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:

A N

IRISH-ENGLISH
dictionary:

A

A His, her', he,Jhe,it.

t A, An a/cent, a
hill, or promontory.

t À, A car or drag.
A, The: In à tteinidh, In
the fire, &c.
A »^A Mn °f the Fret*

Tenfe- Adubhairtfej He
/aid.

K,AfignoftheFut. Tenfe:
As, a ttig fe, whence he
pall come.

A, A fign of the Vocative
cafe, O,

A, before words beginning
with N is often put for
an i.e. In: As a nuair,

when
5 q. d. an uair, in the

hour j a naghuidhj againf,

AB
/ör an aghuidh, in the
face.

A lathair, & a bhfìodhnaií^

before or in the prefence

A mhairg dhuitii 5 wo unto
thee,

AB
f Ab, A lord
Ab, a» Abbot.
Ab : nar ab beó 5 &£ j&/7*

#o? live.

f Aba, ^ ££»/£, matter, ot
bufinefs.

Abaidh, a bud-.

f Abail 3c abaiit, T)eath,
Abair, fay thou, fpeak.

f Abairt, ealadha no bés, J?-

ducation.

A Abhach»



An Iriíh-Engliíh Dictionary.

AC
Abhach, A terrier.

Abhal, an apple-tree 3 an
apple. V. Ubhal.

Abhan, reàlius amhan, a ri-

ver.

Abhcoidthe, an advocate.

Abhlan, a wafer.
-j- Abhraid, Fabhradha5 eye-

lids.

Abhran & Amhran,
\ afong.

Abldal, an Apofile.

Abidaltachd, Apofilefhip.
Abhfdaltachda, efieclual.

Abuidh, ready, expert, ripe.

Abuidheadh, to ripen.

Abulta, .able.

AC
Ac, a refufing or denial.

Aca, aice, with them. Ni
bhion aca 5 they have not.

'f Acaideadh, an inhabitant.

Acartha, profit.

Accuil, backwards.
Acfuinneach, able, potent,

fufficient.

Ach, achd & acht, but, he-

fides, excepting.

Achadh, afield.

Achamareacht, abbreviation.

\ Achar & aichear, fharp.

Achd.via.Ach: Achdamhain,
Save only : Ar na hach-

daibh fin, upon thefe con-

ditions.

Achd cheana, however.

j Achdadh, to chafe.

Âchdrannach, a foreigner.

Achmhuíán, a reproach. Ar
an achmhuíän, reproved, a
check, reproach.

j Achial, an Angel.

\ Acht, a body.

AD
f Achta, Id. q. Achd.

f Acladh & aclaidh, a Pi*
fhery.

f Adúàhe,fmooth
yfine,foft.

f Acmac, a circuit or com-
pafs.

f Acmhaing & Acmhaingc-
ach, puijjant, plentiful, co-
pious, rich.

f Acobhar, covetoufnefs.

f Acomhal, an AJfembly.

f Acor, Saint : I. qd. Acob-
har.

Acra, an acre.

AD
Ad, or an: Biaidh tu ad

feanradh agus ad fhorfho-
cul $ thou pah be a Tro-
verb and a By-word.

Adagarbha, a pock of Corn.
Adamaint, a ^Diamond.

t Adbzth, Slaughter, he died,
Ader, an Adder.

f Adh, a Law.
Adh, BleJJednefs, Vrofperi-

ty.

f Adhabhair, to play or fport.
Adhaigh al. aghaigh & ag-

haidh, the Pace.

f Adhailg, the Will or "De-

fire.

f Adhailgne, Dligheadh, A-
ilgne no min.

Adhairce, & adhaircamhui]
9

homy.
Adhal, a Flefh-hook.

j Adhal], Sin, Corruption.
Adhal traidhe, an Adulterer.
Adhaltrannas 8c Adhaltran-

nus, Adultery.

Adhaltrannach, an Adulte.
rer.

Adhann,
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AD
Adhann, the Herb Colts-

foot.

Adhanta, 'warm, hot.

Adharadh, to adhere.

Adharc, a horn: Adharc
dhuibh, an Inkhorn.

Adharcach, horned.

Adharcin, a little Horn.
Adhart & adhartan, a, Bol-

fter, a Tillow.
Adhartar, a fDream.

| Adhas, good.

f Adhbha & Adhbhadh, an
Instrument: F. Adhbha
chiuil, Inftruments of Mu-
fick.

Adhbhachtach, grofs orfat.
Adhbhairfeach no adhbhara-

fach, that cards Wool or
Flax.

f Adhbhal, athlamh no Ef-
gaidh, quick.

Adhbhalmhor, exceeding

f Adhbhan trireach, a fort
of Mufick. purt no céol as

a ttuigthear thri ni. viz.

Geanthraighe, Goltraighi,

8c fuantraighe. CI.

Adhbhar, a Caufe, Matter,
or Sufinefs. Ar an adh-
bhar fin 5 therefore ; Ar
an adhbhar gur, becaufe
that.

% Adhbo, i. Abach. i, Ear-
fhuagra.

f Abhbudh, i. Adhchlos no
aoibhncas, Joy.

f Adheitchidhe, i. Granna,

f Adhflaith, i . Flaith dlight-

heach, a lawful Sovereign
a juý Lord.

AD
Adhfhúathmhar, odious.

Adhfhuathmhaireachd, Abo-
mination.

f Adhghair,i.e.Gairidheach,
dlightheach, no maith
dlirhtheach, lawful.

Adhlacadh, to bury.

| Adhlaic, mian : The Will
or tDefre. V. Adhailg.

Adhlaifthe, buried.

Adhlén, i. e. Laoch 5 a Touth,
a Lad.

Adhma, Eolach.

Adhmhad, limber.
Admhail, aConfeJJion.

Admhaigheadh, to confefs or
acknowlege : Admhuighim,
Iprofefs j dadmhuigh tu

5

thou haft avouched: ma
admhuidfíad5 ifthey pall
confefs.

Admhaladh, to confefs.

Admhail, wandring-, deful-
tory, nimble.

Adhmholadh, to extol.

f Adhnacal, Adholigheadh&
calcoimhed & nai.

f Adhnacht, i. e. on adhnacal.

Adhnadh, to kindle.

Adhnair, Villany.

Adhnaire, Shamefac'dnefs,

Confujton.

Adhnairigheann, it Jhameth.

I Adhnáoi, old.

Adhradh, to wor/bip.

I Adrae, diultadh, to refufe.

Adhras, Worjbip.

f Adhudh, Teine chreafa, a
Circle-fire, a Girdle-fire.

V. Mart. Weft. Ifl. p. 116.

f Adúath, Horror.

A a Aé,
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AE
Aé, the Liver.

fAc,one : Da gach ae/o each,
to every one.

Aeardhaite, Skie-coloured.

f Aedh, the Eye.
Aége, the Liver*
Aerdha, airy.

AF
\Afraighidh,Eirghidh,?0 rife.

AG
Ag, a Sign »f the 'Parti-

ciple of the prefent T'enfe

:

as^ ag radh, faying 5 ag

AG
Face : aghaidh, a Chatha,
the Front of the Battle :

an aghuidh, againft : am a-
ghuid, againft me, before
me : Do chuaidh fear aghu-
idh, he profpered : Chum
cur na aghaid, tofrejifi hm*

f Agalladh, to perfwade.
Agas, Agos & AgUS) and.
Aghairer, an Halter*

I Aghdha^athaightheachjO/
or belonging to an Ox t
Cow, Sic.

coimhneartughadh, con-
|
D' Aghlacadh, to

firming; ag corughadh,; Aghnaidhe, an Advocate,
mending, &c. D' Aghradh, /0 expoftulate :

Ag^at : ag an ndorus, */

L

2)oor,

Ag, with 5 ag a nairneis
5& Cattle.

Ag íb, ^r^ ; Ag an abhuin 3
by the River,

Aga, whereof-, agd. ndein fe

a nionad 3 <ztyê Place he
fupplies,

Agad, ;7íí> thee, with thee

:

feas agad fein: /taj #«

f Agall, ^Sÿ^'/j.

t Agalladh, to fpeak.
jAgh, ^ Ox. Bull, or a
Cow 5 agh allaidh, a Buf-
falo.

f Agh, a Battel.

Agh, a fBce, a Hind. C. B.
Ewig.

f Agh, p^r : Aghaim, /
am afraid.

f Aghaid, i. e. aonaighedh,
no bidh go fubhach, be
tnerry.

Aghaidh & adhaigh, the

Aghradh ie, let him chal-
lenge : noch agrus, wh*
challengeth : nar agrar
orrtha e, let it not be laid
to their Charge.

f Agfal, Generous, Noble. F.
Agus & Agas, and.

AI
f Ai, cuis no caingen, a

Caufe, a Controverfie.

f Ai, a Swan.

f Ai, no Aoi, an Herd, alfo
a Sheep.

f Aibh no aoibh, Similitude*

I Aibheis, the Sea.
Aibhifeach, great, huge> e~

normous.

Aibghittir, the Alphabet,
Aibid, a Habit.
Abidil, the Alphabet.

f Aicdhe, a Veil.

f Aicdhe mheanman, do reir

meanman.
Aice, with them, with her%

by him; to him, &c. do
bhi aice, they had.

t Aicef
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Aí

f Aice, Aiceachd & aicid-

heachd, a leading, a Crab,

or Lobjler Hole.

f Aice, a Tribe or Family

:

fos oilemhain 5 Togha no

mian.

f Aicfachd, 'Power. P.

f Aichear, Angry.

f Aicidhid, Sicknefs.

} Aicidhideach, fick.

Aicme, a Sort or Kind, a
Setl 5 PL Aicmedha.

f Aid, the fame. F.

Aideomhadh. V. Admhail

:

aideorahuid, theypall con-

fefs.

f Aidhbhean, Long 5 alfo

bad or evil.

Aidhbhéil, a boafling.

Aidhbheil& Aidhbheileachd,

a Wonder.

f Aidhbfi, an old kindojlrijh

Song, or Cronan.

•} Aidhcleadh, J///'chief, Vio-

lence : Aidhceal no urch-

oid. CI.

j Aidheach no, Aoidheach,

a milch Cow.

f Aidhíìdheadhj 2)emonýra-
tion. F.

j- Aidide, & Aididin, humble.

f Aidhme, Apparel.

Aidmhéochuidh mifi, J will

profefs.

Aidne, an Advocat.

I Aidhne, Age.
Aidhmhilleadh, to confume

or defiroy 5 to pervert.

Bhur naidhmhilleadh,jy0&r

Conjufion. Ifa. 30. 3.

Aidhmhilte, confumed.

Aidhnios & Aighnios, Rea-

AI
fining, Arguing, &c.
'Pleading.

Aier, of the Air, of the She.
Aifrin & Aifrion, the Mafs,
Aige, with him.
Aigein, the Ocean 5 the

ÌÜeep, the Abyfs.
Aigeora me, J will vifit.

f Aighe, a Seam, a Prop or
Supporter.

f Aighe, flout, valiant.

f Aighe, a Hill.

Aighean, a Furnace.
Aigheann, a Kettle, a brafs

Pot, &c. a brewing Pan,
Aighneas, a Controversy.

Aigibnte, Inventions.

f Aighreire, a Judge.
Aighthe, V. aghaidh : maigh-

the, of my face 5 Haigh-
the, of thy Countenance^

Sec. Bhur naightheíì,jyoz/r

Faces.

Aighneos, & Aidhnios, a
Pleading.

Aigneach, Ogaineach no Oi-
neach, Liberal.

Ail, A Slot,
c
J)ifgrace.

f Ail, A Stone, Ail aobhta

no aithbhe, A Pebble.

Ail, A Cliff, a Rock.

f Ail, naireach, Shamefaced.
Ail, A Sting, a Prickle.

Ail, Will, Pleafure Ma
ail leat ; if thou hadjl ra-

ther : Mar as ail libh, as

it feemeth good unto you.

Muna ail riot, if thou wilt

not.

Aileog, the Hiccup.

Ailltes, a Sridle-bit.

f Ailghean,
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I Ailghean,

tender.

AI
fofi, fmooth,

| Ailgheas, Defire, Long-
ing, Apetite.

Ailgios, 'Pride.

f Ailim, / pray, intreat or

dejire.

f Aill, Feachd. Lat. Vicis.

f Aill, noble.

Aillbhil, a Èridle-bit.

Aille, tnofi beautiful.

f 5Pr//è. CI. Mullach
na haille, lop of a Rock.

| Aillean, Clochan, a Cauf-
<way.

| Aüliath, Léo, the Roaring
ofa Lion.

Aillfe, a Fairy.

| Aillfi, Faillighe, Delay.
Ailim, the Fir-tree, alfo

the Name of the Letter
A. Fl.

Ailne, Beauty.
Ailfe, a Canker, the Difeafe

fo called.

f Ailt, Noble.

Ailt, V. Alt. Joynti.

f Ailt, a Houje.

\ Ailtire, a Carpenter.

Aimhdhe. in: D'aimhdheoin
j

Againfi Confent, unwil-

lingly.

Aimheagan, an Abyfs.

f Aimheann, pleafant.

Aimhleas, Burt, Detriment.

AimHleafg, /loathful.

Aimhlçifge, Sluggifhnefs,

Droufinef.
Aimhneart, Force, Violence.

Aimhreidhe, Strife, Intri-

cacy.

| Aimhriar, Mifmanagement

.

AI
Aimhriocb, Difguife.
Aimnd, barren.

Aimfir, lime, Seafon.

f Ainbhchealach, rough.

I Ainbheftch, manifold, co*

pious. CI.

f Ainbheach, Rain.
Ainbhfeaíàch, ignorant.

f Ainbhfeile, Impudence.

\ Ainbfeitheach, rude, ignO'

rant.

Ainbhfios, Ignorance.

f Ainbhle, Olcas, Badnefs.

f Aincheard, & Ainchirdach,

a Buffoon.

f Aincheas, Doubt.

f Ainceoil, i. e. uilc orra.

f Ainching, andraidh no
laoch, a Champion.

f Ainchreanthais, a Loy, &
Ÿrijle.

Aindeife, Affliction, Cala-,

mity : Lán D'aindeiíè, full

of Confufion : O bhur nuile

aindeifi, out of all your
Adverjities.

f Aindhear, a Woman.

f Amdhiarraigh, angry.

Aindligheadh, Lrefpafs

:

Maindlighthe, my Tranf-
grejjions.

Aindlightheach, la-wlefs, a
7ranfgreJ/or.. Go hain-

dligheach, perverfly.

f Aine, Experience, zood
Skill.

f Aineach, Horfmanjhip.
Aineamah, a Blemifb, Jlfarkt

Spot.

Aineamheach, Uemijbed>
maimed.

Aineart,
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Ai
Aineart, no aimhneart, Vio->

knee,

Aineolach, Ignorant,

f Ainfeadh, plenteous, abun-
dant. F.

f Aingcis, a Curfe,

Aingeal, an Angel.
Aingeal, Sunpine, Light,

Fire.

Aingidheachd, Wrath, Ma-
Use, Sin, Wickednefs.

Ainimlioft, a Catalogue.

| Aininne, Anger.

f Ainiodhan, unclean.

Ainleacht, Softnefs, Smooth-
nefs.

Ainleanfuidh me, Iwillper-
fecute.

Âinleas, Slander, Reproach.
Ainleathrom, Opprejfion.
Ainléog, a Swallow.
Ainm, a Name, a Noun, PI.

Anmanna.

f Ainmheidh, a Wonder.
Ainmheaíàrdhas, Immenfe,

huge, inordinate, excef-

fwe.
Ainmhian, Lufi, iDeJlre,

Concupifcence.

Ainmhianach, lujlful, leache-

rous.

Ainmhidh, & Ainmhigh, a

AI

Ainmhinte & ainmliiteadha,

Seajls.

Ainmneamhuil, renowned,
Ainrnnughadh, to name : D'-

aimnigh
_
fe, he named

5

go ainmnighe, namely.

f Ainnine, Ill-will. F. Ain
niom, ainneamh,

Ainnifij 2Jecay.

f Ainnìom, Wajie or 2)e-
fart-y Wildernefs,

Ainniom, a natural Spot or
Mark.

f Ainfearc, Hatred, F.

f Ainigianach, furious, ra-
ging.

f Ainigianta, broken down.
f Ainteann, bound.
Ainteas, a fcorching Heat

5
an Inflammation.

Aintreún, very Jlrong. Go-
aithe ro aintreún, ofan ex-
ceeding rujhing Wind.

Aipol, APOLLO.
Air, Slaughter.

f Air, arife.

Air 5 Do air fe, he numbred.
Air, on him, on it, &c.
f Airbhe, Ribs.
Airbheach, ribbed, furrow-

ed, &c.

f Airbheart, Meaning,
f Airbheart, to lead.

f Airbheartbhith, Life.
Airbhire, an armful 5 as
much as can be carried be-
twixt both Arms.

f Airbhre, an Hoý, an Ar-
my.

Aire, an Ark.

f Aire, difficult, a 2)iffi*
culty, Strait.

Airceacjid, Herefy.

f Airchealladh, Theft.

f Airchealtrach, a Hind.

f Airchean, Firchinnte.

f Aircheann tire, the*border
ofa Country.

f Airchion, a Side. V.

f Airchis, Eccáoine.

1

f Aircis

:
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AI
| Aircis : Do chuir fe aircií

orra, he fent to meet them.

\ Airftheach, ingenious.

Aird, a Coafi or ghiarter.

On aird lhoir, from the

Eafi. Os aird, difcover-

ed. Aloud.

f Airdbheadh, to cut.

Airdcheannas , Supremacy,

'Preeminence.

Airdchur, Tower.
Airde, height. Ca hairde?

How lofty ? viz. Ofwhat
height ?

Airdhe & airdhean, aSign. F.

| Airdhi, a Wave.
Airdintin, Haughtinefs, Ar-

rogance.

Airdinteach, high-minded.

| Airdigeimhleoir, curious.

Aire, Heed> Noticey Atten-

tion.

f Aire, Cora eifg, a Fifhing-

wear.

f Aireacc, Ingenuity.

Aireach, attentive., cautious,

circumfpeB, fubtil.

Aireamh, to number. Do
hairemhadh fe, it was
counted. Do hairmheadh

dhiobh, that werenumbred

of them.

f Aireanach, a Beginning.

f Airear, a Say, or Har-
bour.

f Airear, tofatisfie.

-j- Airea$> Food 5 alfo plea-

fant.

f Aireafg, the Apple of the

Eye 3 the Sight. F.

Airghe, a Herd, a Sum-

mer Paýurc in the Hills.

Utenfls, Indruments.

AI
f Airel, a Bed.
Airghe, an Herd. Plur. Ai~

righe & Airgheada.
Airgheamuid : Ma airghea-

muid, if we regard.

f Airghir, a Cow-calf. F.
Airgid, Money, properly

Silver : Airgid beó, quick
Silver.

f Airgim, I ask, Jeek, or
demand. F.

Airgios, vide Airguin. Noch
Airgios, who Jpoileji.

Airghthe, fpoiled.

Airguin, to plunder, orfpoiL
Airiti, Gabhail.

Airigh,
. peculiar, efpecial ;

determined. Go airigh,

efpecially.

f Airigh, a Prince, a Noble-
man, or Governour.

f Airigheachd, Efpecialty.

\ Airilleadh, a Law.
f Airiltean, Fajhion.

f Ains, Ainthinne.

f Airifm Catha i. e. Coins
Catha.

f Airle, Counfel.

Airleacthach, ready, or wil-
ling to lend.

Airleagadh, Loan, Do air-

liceadar, they borrowed.

Ma airleagan Duine,* if a
Man borrow.

AirJiéthe, Lent. Do ghab-
hamar airgiod airlicthe,

we have borrowed Money»
Airlidtheach, he that lends.

Airm, Weapons.

f Airm, a Place.

Airmchrios, a Belt.

f Airmearr
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AI
• | Airmeart & airrnidhj An

Order or Cufîom.

f Airmghein, amragheinj

well-born or defcended.

j- Airmheadh, meadh îhom-

haisj a Meafure.

f Airmidh, Honour.

f Airne, Night's Reft. Kid-

neys ara.

j Airri, Rí fiadhaigh, a ty-

rant.

•f
Airrfci, meithe, the hinder

Tart of the Neck. CI.

| Airfaire fodhla, ait ambi
gáir fan Roinn.

| Airige, Contemplation, F.

Airteagal, «tf Article.

Airtin & Airtein, a \Pebble.

Airtneaî, Fatigue,

f Airtnemh,^ Soldier's Whet-
jlone among the old trijb.

j- A is, a Hill : Alfo a Fort -.

a Covert, Sec.

j Ais : Ata ais agam le, no

aiiim air 3 I depend.

Ais, back, backwards. Tar
a hais fiar, backwards. K.
Tug ar ais, he brought

back 3 Rug fe a lamh ar a

hais 3 fe-put back hisHand.

Tar eis a cor ar a háis
5

Jtf /be /e>/í Äéf back.

Do ghairm ar an ais, to

recal.

j Aiíc, FöghaiJ,

j Aifc, a Reproof.

Aifde, ö? e/ *r. Ag dul

aifde, departing, ' q, d, go-

z;;g there-cut.

t Aifgeir; £ Mountain, a long

A Í

Aifgidh ; A naiígidhj/reftÿi

Aificeach, crafty.

Aiíì, 2)eath.

Aifigeadh : do haiíigeadh Í£9

üfe is reftored. Aifeo-

chuidh íê, He pall reftore»

f Aiíìear, ^ fpring- tide.

Aiileni, _^ -winding-ftoeeti

Aiiling, A dream.

Aiflingeadh, To dream : nock
aiflingios, That dreameth.

Aifiingtheach, A dreamer,

Aiíìoc, Rejlitution.

Aifte, From her, out of her |

Do chuaidh a ipiorad aiiie*

She hath given up the

Ghofi.

Aiitior, A journey. Arfeadh
a naiidir, 1)uring theif

journey \ Tri la daiftiorj

Three days journey-.

Aiftrioghadh, A progrefs-.

Aiftriughadhj To travel. Do
aiftrigh fe. He journeyed*

Ar an aiftriughad'h dhoibh j

As they travelPdt,

Aitfurs orgors.

Ait, A place 3 an a it, Where*
as: na ait, In his fteadi

where 3 ait do bhi fe*

JYherè he was. Ga haitá

Whence.

f Aiteann, U e. aithteinn;

Aiteoehaiclh iejjepall dwell.

Do aitigh iè, He placed.

Aith aoii,"^ lime-kiln.

f Aith, ®)j.!Ìckî alfofbarp,

]
Aithaidlnm, I know, I per-

ceivc.

\ Aithbhe,Traghadhnolegh
dug hadh mära.-

Aithbhear, £!ame
s reproof
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AI
Do Aithbheoduigh fe, He re-

vived.

Airhbhiorach, He that re-

proveth.

Àithbhioradh, To reprove.

Aithche, Kilns ; forn aithche

na mbriceadh, Brickkilns.
v. Aith.

Aitheach tuath, Husbandmen.

f Aithcheas, A leager Lady.
VjJ.

f Aithcheafa, aithcheofaidhe,

Whorijh.

\ Aithchim, I intreat or de-

fire.

Aithchumar, Concife^compen-

dious, St.

f Aithe, Revenge.
Aitheach, Giganthk, a giant.

f Aitheach, A fow.

f Aitheadh, Elúdh. CI.

f AithcaMach,Afecondproof.
Aitheanta, Commandments.
Aitheanta & Aitheantach,

Known.
Aitheantus, Acquaintance

5

knowledge.

Aithearrach, An other : Ai-
thearrach culadh,Achange

of Raiment.
D'Aitherigb, He rofe again.

Aithghear, Short: Go haith-

ghear, Soon, fhortly. Ro
aithghear, A very little

while.

AuhgWiorr^the porter way.

I Aithgheinn, Like.
Aithidin, A little beaft.
Aithigh & Aithithe, Giants.
Do Aithin fe, He commanded.

Aitheanta Commandments.
Aithinne, Afire-brand.

AI AL
f Aithis, Dioghlais.

Aithisbreithre, Affront, in-
dignity.

Aithifiughadh, To blafpheme.
Airhithe, Giants.

f Aithiubhar, Banifiment,
Expulfion.

f Aithle, An old rag. CI.
Aithmheal,do bhi me a naith-

mheal, I was difmay^d.
Aithne, Knowledge. Nior

bhaithne,// was not known,
Do aithniodar, They knew.
Aithnighimid, We know.

f Aithneach, Taiigeadhach,
Hoarded.

Aithneadh, Knowledge.

f Aithre,^?/z ox.bull.or^ cow.
Aithreach, Aithreachas &

Aithreachus, Repentance.
Nahaithridh, Of Repen-
tance. St.

\Aiûirìr\
ì
akeen orjharppoint.

Aithrinne, A calf

.

Aithris,A report : do aithris

ie.Herehearfed: do aithris

go coitchean, It is reported.
Aithriileach, A rehearfer or

relater.

Aithrifteach iceul, A tale-

bearer.

Aithicriobhadh, To tran-

fcribe : daithlcribh fe, He
copied.

Aifreabh & Aitreabhadh,
Dwelling.

Aitrigh íè, He dwelt.

AL
f Al, Oileamhuin, Nurture],

food.

D'Aladh, To mirfe.

I Aladh, Speckled.

\ Aladh,
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AL
t Aladh, Wifdom.
Alain, White, bright, clear

Alba & Alban, Scotland.

Albanach, Scottifh.

Albard, An Halbard.

Alfat, A caufe or reafon.

Althalach, Hid, concealed.

Alga, Noble. K.Hinc.Hi'p.
Hijod'algo, Nobilis. Inis

Alga, An old Name of
Ireland. Id.

-j- All no oil, Great.

f All, A bridle.

A\U,Wild. Madrealla, [i.e.

canis iylvaticus ] A Wolf.

| Allabhair, Mac alia, an

Eccho.

f Allabhar, A great army.

j Alladh, Excellency.

j Allaidh, Savage.

| Alghlos, Mifchief. F.

Allghort, Ai Orchard.

Allmairach, A foreigner.

Allod : a nallod & a nallud,

In the old times, hereto-

fore. &c.

| Allmain,Morfhnadhmanna,

Alka, Wild. Beathmghe &
Beathadhuigh allta, Wild
Beafts, a Stag.

Alluigh,^//ii. Damh alluigh

& Damhân alia, Afpider.
Alluigh , Of a Hind. Laogh

alluin, A Fawn.
Almoinne, Almonds.
Alpa; Sliabh alpa, The alps.

t Alrén, The other fide of
the way, q. d. ar an rian

thai; vid. Rian.

Alt, Á valley. As altuibh,

Out of the valleys.

j Alt, A leap. CI.

AL AM
Alt, A joint. Eidir altuibh,

Between the joints : Alfo
an Article.

Altoir, An Altar. Gen.Na
haltora.

f Altraghadh, To move.
Altrannus, Nurfwg. Athair

altrannus, Afoýer-father.
Altughadh, Thanksgiving.
Aluin, fair. Ingean alum,

Roig aluin, &c. K.
AM

Am, Time. Am faifce na
ngrapuigheadh. The vin-
tage. Roimhe ham, before

their, her Time. A nam,
'Seafonably.

f Amac, A Vulture, or any
ravenous bird. F.

Amach, Out. O fo amach,
& o fin amach, Henceforth.

Amadán, A fool.

Amadanachd, Folly.

Amadanta, Foolifh.

\ Am ail, Broken.

j Amall, Tadhall.

j Amzrc3i,Wit,facetioufncfs. f.

Ambafladoir, An ambafjador.
Ambeith, Being, effence. St.

Ambheath, Q)uick, nimble,

fwift.

f Amgoifte, A Godfather. F.

Amh, A kind of'fifaing-mt.
Amh, Raw

5 foure j bitter.

Feól amh, Raw flep.
Amh, Even.yd St. alio, But.
A mhach, A dwàf, a terrier.

f Amhadh, To be raw. F.

Amhail & amhuil, Like, as.

Amhain, Only 3 alone.

Amhairc : d'amhairc ie, He
looked.

B lire:4
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AM
Amhaircid orum, 'ithey

ftare upon me.
_

Amhairg dhuit, Wo unto thee.

Amhaon, Tlural, 'Twins.

Amhanchoîl, if he letter X.
3Pl: ae aiao.

| Amhar, Mufick.

f Amharc, Afault.

Amharus, Doubt. Gan am-

harus, Surely, infallibly.

Amharulach, & Amhrulach,

Dubious, wavering.

| Amhas&Amhaian,^/h?jfr
man ; alio dull, ftupid.

| Arnhaiog, A filly woman.
Amhar, Affliction, tribula-

tion, forrow,- a namhgar,

rohor, In great diftrefs.

Amhla, amhlaidh, & amh-
luidh fin, So, thus.

| Amhlabhar, Dumb..
'

| Amhnas Impudent.

\ Amhra, A dream : amhra
' C\io\mmCnû\ç, The Title

of a Teem written by St.

Columbus: Heating's tran-

fiator renders it, Colum-

Kilfs Vifion.

\ Amhra, Good, great, noble.

F. & CI.

| Amhra, Dark.

\ Amhradh, Mourning.

Amhrán, Afoug. Gabhadh
amhiári, To fing.

Amhrulach, Doubtful, uncer-

tain.

| Amhfgaoileadh, A lask or

loofenefs, afinx.

| Amm, Mifckicvous, evil,

bad.

Amm, To refufe.
\ Amri, A cup-board.

AM AN
Amuich, On the the out-

fide, without doors, befides>

without.

Amuigh, idem, To aim, level

at.

Amufadh, To hit. Damufa-
dar na íaigheadoirigh é,

The archers hit him.
AN

An, The. an duine, The
7na?i, &c.

An,Whether. an ngadfuidhe?

Willyefieal?
An, One.

f An, Evil, bad.

f An, A kind of veffel.

f An, Watery aljo fill or
quiet.

f An, True, F.

t An, IPleafant.

f An, Noble $ alfo fwift.

f Ana, Riches, a cornucopia^

treafure.

Anabmdh & anabaidh, Un-
ripe, Jharp, bitter, and a
long traÜ of calm wea*
ther.

Anacail, ^uietnefs.
Anacair, AffàÜion :a lo.ma-

nacra, In The day of my ca-

lamity. Hanacra, Thy mi~
fery.

f Anach, A wafhing.

f Anacht, Qyier.
Ann aghuidh, Againfi. V,

aghuidh.

Anaic me, Save [thou] me%

f Anaic, Guin.

t Anachill, Refilefs.

Anainbhreadh, Unfatiabk.

f Anairr, Soft.

{ Anus^ackward, reverfed.

Anaith-
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Anaithnidh, Unknown.
Anal, Èreath.
Analach,A chronicle, annals.

A nail thar Jordan, [v. Tal]
over Jordan, hither,from
beyond.

Anam, Life,foul. Dar anam
Pharao, fly the life of
'Phamoh. Anamfan, His
foul.

f Anan, Eireann.

Anaoibhin : Is anaoibhin
dhuit, Wo unto thee.

f Anbhal, Huge, exceeding
great.

Anbhfainne, Fainting, ag
dul an anbhfainne, Ready
to faint. Do theid tu a
nanbhfainne, Ÿhoufaintejl,

Anbhfann, Feeble: anbhtan
amhuil uifge, Weak as wa-
ter.

Anbhfótt, Ignorant.

Anbhianach, Rude.
Anbhodh, Faljbood, milany,

morofe, hard ofdigefiion.
Anbhorb, Furious.

Anbhrith & anbhruith,

Sroath.
Anbhroid, Tyranny.
Anbhuán, Anguijh. tan

d'anbhuáin, Full of diftrefs.

Anchaint, Reviling or rail-

ing.

Anchaitb, Do anchaith íè, He
hath devoured.

f Andach,.3W} alfo anger,

f Andagh, Sin: Ok no
peacadh CI.

Andana, Arrogant
,
prefum-

ytllQUS.

\ Andon, Although. F,

AN
Andothchufach, Wrefumptu-

ous.

Andualarafc, CataehrefisAnaW A wicked man,
via.1. xxxva. 12.

f Aneadargnaidh,
anaithe-

anta.

AnealjTeidancalj He feüma Jwoon.
Aneis, A skin, hide, 8cc
Anfa, anfadh & anfaidh, A
form a nanfa Jordan, In

Antach, Overflowing.
Anfadhach Tempeftùous.
Ankm, We will flay r tar .'

fade CionnusanfL,s fena
'&? How can he

can hs
fiand? q.d.How
continue (landing ?

Anfhorlan, Tuijfance. KTyranny.

f Anga no inge, Sut.
Angangach, A fnare.

tT Ä*' Bering,
f Angbhaidb, Sin.

6

f Angbhaidh, Valiant
, (lout

couragions.
ijmT*

f Angclu, Achampion
Angcruire, An anchorite.
f A*gMonn,AdverJîty

t(ian~
Ker, oppreffion. .*

^moàh, Agreat cry.
f Angnata, Cairde, Ä

refpite. -/i

Aniagh, Now.
Am
rTl
M augur or f°oth*

f Anmaoin, Miofgais.
Anmhian & Anbhian, Lufi.

Anmhor,
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AN
Anmhor, Very great: Go

hanmhor, Exceedingly.

Ann, There, therein, in the

faid place.

Annaifthe, A cleanfing or

purifying.
•j- Annaid, A Tear. F.

\ Annfocà\,Awordofcourfe.

j Angairm, An appellation.

a naming.

-\ Annoid, A Church.

Annia, In the. Aníà lo, In

the day.

I Anniearç, afdoilidh.

Antoil, Lu(l.

Annfan, In him. v. Eifean.

Anonn tar, Over.

Anois, Now.
Anofgailt, A chafm, or a

great gap.

j An ró, Abundancce.

Asroidhteach, Oprejfed.

Anlgaineadh, A chafm.

Anigairt, A clamour, agreat

cry.

Anihantach, A greedy-gut,

â go r- belly.

AnfLogh, Mifery, adverfuy 5

' hard labour, afflitlion. Bo
luchd anihoigh, To the

affiiíîed.

Anfin, Then.
Aniugradh, Scurrility.

Antarraing, Strife or debate,

Antoil, The Will.

Antoiligh: d'antoiîigh fe, He
doated, He lujied,

A O
Anua ;

s, Fierce or cruel.

Anuaifle, Safe, very mean%

bafenefs.

Anúaluigh, Burdenfome.
Anuas, T)own, icil. a n'uas,

From above. Anuas & fuas,

Up and down. Anuafal,

mean, baje.

Anum & Anam, Life, Soul.

Anunn& Anonn, Over, hence.

Anro, Abufe, Mifery.
AO.

Aodh, Fire, M. & CI.

Aodha, A proper Name,
which the Irifh render

Hugh • Aodha i Ná\,Hugfr
O Nek. K.

Aodhaere, A pafiour 5 a
keeper, an Herdfman, a
pepherd.

Aofhúathmhar, 2)etejlable.

j Aoi no A, ^ Swan.
Aoibh : a naoibh, In the

teritories, K.
Aoibh, Neat, elegant.

f Aoibh, Likenefs,fmilitude.

Aoibhin, cPleafant, comely.

Aoibhle, A fign or mark.
Aoibhlighim, To mark.
Aoibhneas, T)elight : chum

aoibhnis, For delights.

j Aoide, Touth.

Aoideog,^ hair-lace, afiüet^
a head- band.

Aoidheachd, Lodging, hofpi*

tality, fuccour.
I Aoidhidbe, A gueft.

Antolidheachd, An earnefiA Aoi\,The mouth'.

defire; hjl, concupijcence.

Antomhalton-, A glutton.

Anúaibhreach, 'Proud.

Anuair, When.

Aoilbhreo, A lime-kiln.

Aoileach, A gaz-ing-Jlock*

Nah. 3. 5.

Aoileach^ T)ung.

\ Aoileanda,
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A O
f Aoileanda, Allain.

Aoiligh, of or belonging to

dung: carnan aoiligh, A
dunghill.

Aoillfeog & Aillíèog, A
caterpiUer.

Aoin, in compound wordsfig-
nifies one or the fame : as

D'aoininntin, of the fame
mind.

f Aoin, A rujh.

Aoinchinneamhuin>0/2<? event.

Aoinduine, Anyone.
Aoinfir, Of a Jingle man

:

comhrag aoinfhir, a duel.K

.

f Aoinim, Troifgim, Tofaf.
Âoinni, Any thing.

Aoir, railings a fatyr.
Aois, Age.
Aoireagradh, Rejliulation.
PL

Aol, Lime.
Aoladh, To piaider.
Aol/horn, A lime-kiln.

\ Aon, excellent.

\ Aon, Uathadh.
Aonach, A fair: An hao-

nuighibh, in tbyfairs, an
affembly.

Aonar, Alone.

Aonarán&Aonardha, Single.

f Aonarachd, Singularity.

Aonbhal : Ar aonbhal, To-
gether.

Aonchaithreach, Of thefame
town or city : Luchd aon-

chaithreach, Fellow citizens

Aondachd, Unity.

Aondath, Of one colour.

Aonmhadh, Br. yr unfed:
ut yr unfed ar dheg, &c.

Aonracanachd, Solitude.

A P
Aonrachanadh

5 go haonra»
chanadh, Only.

Aomari3Lch
i

<

Defolateifolitary
Aonranachd, íûefolation.

Aoníhloineadh, Of one fur-
name.

Aoniuirr, Wallowing, z Sam.

Aonta, Aontadh & aontag-
hadh, A vote or confent.

PI.

Aontaanach & aontaaina, A-
fone, jingle, folitary. PL

Aontadhach, Willing.
Aontuigh, united, confenting.
Aontuigheadh, To obey: Do

chion gur aontuigh le dom
ghlor, Secaufe he obeýà
my voice: ni aonteochtha
thu, Thou jbalt not confent*
Do aontuigheadair, They
inclined: Daontuigh fe, He
confented.

Aonuair: ar aonuair, Toge-
ther.

A05, Age : Ca haois tu? How
old art thou ? Ar naos og 9

Our young ones.

t Aos éta, An old man.
Aóímhur, Old, ancient. PÎ,

Aofta, Ancient.

f Aoth, A bell.

f Aoth, Small.

AP,
Apa, An ape.

Aprain, An apron,

f Aprain, Sad.

f Aprainn, Mercy,
Apthach, Mortal. K.
Apuigh, Idem quod Abuidh,

Ripe,

Ar,
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A R
Ar, ar leg, To whom belong-

eth. Rom. 3, 4.

Ar, upon: Ar an ttalamh,

upon the eârth : ät or in

:

Ar ttús, In the beginning

:

Ar bal, ( q d. «0 the place)

prefently ; ^5 /00/z ^í. fie

ì$ Lat. Illico & Br. yny
man.

Ar, For: Ne nar reidhigh

tti riom ar fon phighinn ?

2?/^? thou net agree with
me for a penny : Ar chiad

pioia airgid, For a hundred

pieces ofSilver ; Ar olehas,

For badnefs : Ar a neach-

uibh, For their horfes,Scc.

Ar ais & ar druim, Back-

wards, with the face up-

wards.
Araonbhal, Together.

Ar bheagän, By little and

little, for little.

Ar fe, 6c ar fa, faith he

:

,
Ar fiaid, they faid : Ar
fifi, faid fjs.

Ar, Afign of a participle of

the prefer tenfe, A ccrui-

niughadh arnaghuidh, Ga-

thered againfl us.

Ar, Our.
Ar : Ar a nár, upon theflain.

Lehár mher, with a great

/laughter : Alfo a plague.

f Ar, Tlowing? husbandry.

PI. Ar na ar, plowed. CI.

j Ar, A guiding, conducing,

&c.

j Ara, A page, a lacquey, a

coachman.

j Ara, A conference»

A R
Ara, A kidney.

t Araba, For,for thefake of,
Aracar, Motion.

f Arach, arehadh an air no
an treabhtha, Utenfils for
plowing.

Arach, Strength, puij/ance
t

power.

f Arach, A brier.

f Aradh, A ladder.

\ Aradh, Rith, no ri adh fri

hard,

f Aradhain uilc,Droichdhioh
Fuair an ghég aradhain
uile, Ö?ff.

Arafhlaiga, The running of
the reins.

Araidean, A desk or pulpit.

Araigh ihriana, The reins of
a bridle.

Araill, Both.
Aram, To plow. PL
Aran, Bread: Aran muinrire*

Houjhold-bread: Arann, A
kidney.

Aranailt, A pannier.

Arancha, A celler or pantry.
Aranoir, A baker.

Aráon, Both. PI.

Aras, A room-, a houfe. K.

f Arba, yet neverthelefs. F.

Arbhach ,Havock, deflrv.Bion,

\ Arbhar, An hoft, an arm\\
/landing corn.

Arbhraigneach, Scarce.

f Arc, The body*

Arc & Arcán, A pig.

Arcan, A cork.

f Archeana, Henceforth,

\ Archoin, Coin dáíacha.

f Archu, A band- dog.
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Beg/ys Preface
T O A N

ENGLISH-IRISH
DICTIONARY.

Very Man is naturally inclin'd to Par-
tiality in Favour of his Country, and
this Partiality is not only blamelefs, but
even commendable, when it does not
run into Excefs, and make him unjuft

to others. If fome Nations have complained of
their Neighbours in this Article, none have had
more Reafon than the Mjb to do fo, in reeard of
Injury done to their Language, which, without be-
ing underitood, has been hitherto cry'd down, and
ridiculed by the English in general, and even by
lomc Gentlemen in particular, whofè fine Senfe and

A good

"



Tart of BeglyV Trefaçe

good Manners, in other Refpeòts, have deferred

JPraife and Imitation*

Of all the dead or living Languages, none is

more copious or elegant in the Expreffion,, nor is

any more harmonious in the Pronunciation, than
the Irijlij tho' it has been declining thefe five hun-

dred years pail, along with the declining Conditi-

on of our Country j whereas moil of the. modern
Tongues of Europe, have been poliihing and refU

ning all that long Series of Time. This is a Circum-
ftance in Favour of the Irljl^ which no other nati-,

onal Tongue can pretend to ; and íhews, that a
Language which was fo polite, when the SitgHJh

Arms firft put a Stop to the Progrefs of it., would
have been much more fo at prefent, had it h ad the

like Opportunities of Improvement, that the others

have met with : Nevertheleis as it is., it will be found

inferior to none. Our Authors arhrm it to be the

old Scythian Language^ and upon that Account very
well deferves to be refcued from Oblivion.

That a People fo naturally ambitious of Honour,
and fo univerfally covetous of Glory., as feveral ge-

nerous Brltljh Hiilorians have defcribed the Irijh to

be, can fo íírangely negleél cultivating and improv-

ing a Language of Some thoufand Years ftandmg,
may feem very furprifing to all learned Foreigners,

and I believe will do fo to the Irijh themfelves, when
they recover out of their Error, and take a little

Time to Conlider how much they deviate, in this

Particular., from the Praâ:iceand Policy of their An-s

ceftorsj and"how inexcufeable they are for neglect-

ing fo facred a Depositary of the Heroick Atchieve^
ments of their Country.

"

While we were governed by ourMonarchs of the

Mikfian Race, and particularly^ in the Times ofPa-
Íanìjm, there vyas not a Kingdom in Europey where

.earning was more honourable, or where Princes

fcçaped greater Favours upon learned Men, than in

Iru
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Ireland: V aft Eftates and Revenues were fettled up-'

on publick Hiftorians, Antiquaries and Poets ; their
Habitations were Sanctuaries, and their Perfons
were facred. Such diitinguifhing Marks of Royal
Favour,, continued through fo long a Series of Ages*-
to the ProfeiTors of Learning, filled Ireland with an
incredible Number of excellent Manufcripfs, upon
all Subjects ,' but the greateit Part of them have been
iince deftroyed by our Wars with the Danes and the
Englijh, às well as our own interline Quarrels and
fatal DiíTeníìons : However there are ftill feveral
Valuable Pieces to be met with,,, not only in Dublin,
but even in Oxford and other Places., fome of which
are mentiond by tholë' truly generous and learned
Authors, Sir James Ware, in his Account of the
Writers in Ireland, and Doftor Nicolfon, Lord Bi-
íhop of Londonderry, in his excellent hiftorical Li-
brary. The Irijh Gentry have therefore Opportu-
nities enough ftill left for recovering and prefer-
ving their Mother-Language ; and confequently^
are without the leáft Excufe, if they ihamefully
continue to negled it.

A Dictionary in the Englijh and Irijh, I be-
lieve, is the firft Undertaking of this Nature, that
has e're been attempted ; and in the Conduct of it.,

I have taken thofe laborious and accurate Authors,,
Boyer and Bailey for my Guides ', I have followed
them as clofe as my Defign would permit ; and have
omitted nothing in the Englijh Part which I thought
material. In fliort, it is as compleat as I could pof-
fibly make it, without {welling it with fuperfluous
Phrafes and antiquated Words, which would have
been but of very little U&, and only ferved to
difcourage the Sale of it, by making the Price too
high.

M

A
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SPECIMEN
O F A N

Englijh'IriJh Dictionary.

BEI.
Being, S. Bith./'N God we live, move,
and have our Being,
AnDia ata ar mbea-
tha, ar luadhail, agas

ar mbithj thus Begly.

O Domhnill thus, An Dia
mhairmid, chorruighemid,

agus atamoid, Affs xxvii.

28.

Tour being bound for him
will be your Ruin, is c do
beith anurrudhas air do
igriosfus tu.

Being that I romifed it, I
win be asgood as my Word,
dobriogh gur gheallus e,

biadhme comaith ram fho-
cal.

BEL.
To belabour, do bualadh go

trorn re.

Belaboured, buaüte,brute,ba-
trailte.

To belage, do ihadmadh, /. e.

ropuidhe, no corduighe lu-

iuge, do ihadhmadh.
Belaggëâfagtha. ar deire,fag-

tha amuig.
To be late, do beith deirio»

nach.

To belay a Man's Way, falu-

igh cafan do chur a flighe

dhuine igairt abhfaiach.

To belch, do bhruchtadh.

To belch out Blafphemies,
diamhaila do bhruchtadh
amach.

Belcher, Bruchtoir.

Belching, ag bruchtadh.

To beleagre (or to bejlege)

foslonghort do chur re baile,

no le cathair.

A Belfry, Clogcas.

Belief, Creidiomhun, no cead
fe.

The Articles of our Belief
airtiogail ar gcreidimh.

To
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To believe , do creideamhuin,

DS, to beleive, do fmuai-
neadh*

To believe in God, do chreide

amh anDia.

Te believe in God, believe al-

io injefm Chrifl, creididh

a nDia agus creididh an To
fa Chriofl.

No Body pall make me be-

lieve but ; the Soul is im-
mortal, ni feidir le neach
achur fa deara dhamh a-

chreidmhuin nach bhfuil an
tanam domarbtha.

A Believer *> Creidmheach.
'Believing, ag creideamhuin,

i Pet. u 8. Believing ye
rejoice with Joy unfpeak-
û.ble and full of Glory, ag
creidheamh a'n deuntaoi ga^
irdeachas re luathghaire

dhofhaiiheis, ghlormhar.
IBelike, is cofmhuil, go colm-

huil.

A Bell, Clog.

A little Bell, Clog beàg, no
Cloigin.

To ring the Bell, an Clog
do«i>huain.

A^&me. of Bells, Comh-
flioghaf Clog.

An alarm Bell, Clog fhur-

fhogradh.

Bell-clapper, Teanga Chluig,

no aon do bhaineas Clog*

'A Belman, Fearcluig.

To bellow, do gheimeadhj
amhaii bo, no tarbh, do
buithreadh.

BeJlows^hmXig cum feidigh.

A B»lly, Bolg.

A hungry Belly has no Bars,

ni bi Cluaia ag Bolg ocrach*
Rom. xvi. 1 8. —"they that

are fuch, ferve not our
Lord Jefus Chrifl, but
their own Bellies, oir an
Luchd is cofmhuil riu fo, ni
don Tighearna Iofa Criofd,
do niolliadfeirbhis,achd da
mbolg fcin.

ABelly-god, neach do ghnidh
Dia do Bholg.

P. Tour Eyes are bigger
than your Belly, is mo do
Suile iona do Bholg.

Belly-ake, Tineas Cuirp.
To have a big Belly, do

bheith bolgmhor, do beith
ramhar, díàs a Bhfeoil.

To belong^ or appertain to,

do bhuain ris, no buain do
bheith ag neach ris.

Belonging, ag buain ris.

Beloved, graidhte,graidhithê
?Abeloved Sin, Peacha gradh-

mhar, no lionan Peacadh.
Below, íîos,faoi, ar Talamh,
Setyour AffecJions on Things

above, not on Things be-
low, Bhiodh bhur Duil
ina Neithibh ata fuas, agus
ni iha Neithibh ata ar
Talamh.

Tis below you fo to do, ni
cuibhe dhuit foin dhea-
namh.
A Belfwaggër, S. Fearm-i
ormhuidhimh, neac meafas
é fein go mor, i. e. badh-
gaire.

A Belt, Crios cloidhimh.
Tc betve>; do bheiccadh, do

igre^dadh, dualfuirt.

To bely, eitneach, no breag

do
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do thabhairt do neach no

do chur aleith aoin.

Their Attions bely their

Words, breagnuighd an

eniomha a mbriathra.

BEM.
Tobetnire, dofhalchadh, do

ímearadh.

Bemired, faluighthe.

To bemoan, v. a. do chao-

ineadh, do deana cumhadh,

do beith dolafach, no doil-

ghiofach.

*to bemoan ones
^
Misfortune,

do bheith doilghiofach fa

mííhean duine oile.

BEN.
A Bench, Beinfe, Suighea-

chan.

A Joiner's Bench, Beinfe

dluithiodora, no fiuinear.

The King's Bench, Beinfè

an Rigb, no fuigheachan

an cheirt.

Bencher, ardmbaigiftir nocb

do bhios na ihuighe roimh

cbacb agcuirt, no a gcal-

aifde, no ardchomhairlioch.

To bend, do chrombadh

.

To bend a Bow, Bogha do

chamtbarng, no do ihreang-

adh •

DS. To bend, do chrombadh,

,no do chamadh, do lubadh.

DS. To bend the Cable to the

Anchor's Ring 3 an Cabla

do cheangal dfaine an An-
coire.

DS. To bend one's Fiji, Dorn

aoin do Dunadb.

To bend one'sfelfto a Thing,

aon do cbîaonadh à íntine

agas a Aign.e chum Neithe.

"Their Studies were princi~
ally bent on expounding,
Do bhadar amidheamhna
go fonradhach claon chum
gluafadh do dheanadh,

DS. The bending "Part of'

&

Hillr Cam no Glean cnuic»

To bend one's Brows, aon do
chromadh a mhaüighe.

To bend back, do chlaonadh
ar gcul.

Bendable, ionchlaonta.

Bended, ad], cam, no claon.

Bending, agcamadh, no ag«
claonadh,

Beneath, faoi.

Beneath, ad], fhios.

Exodus xx. 4.

Thou Jhah not make unto
thee anygraven Image, or
any Likenefs ofany Thing,
that is in Heaven above,

or that is in the Earth
beneath, or that is in the
Water under the Earth,
Ni dheana tu dhuit féin

[Iómháigh] ar bith ghra-
bhalta, no coíàmhlachd ar
bith[einneithe]da bhfuil ar
neamh ihuas, no da bhuil
ar talamh ihio$, no da
bhfuil fa nuilge faoi an
talamh 5 thus B. Bedel.

The Shorter Catechifm rum
thus, Na dean duit fein

Iomhaig grabhalta, no en
fhiogair ata ihuas air

neamh, no ar talmhuin
ar bhos, no íà nuiíge faoi

talmhuin. ,

BenediHion, Beanachd.

Benefaction? Deghniomh.
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Sènèfaâtor, Comhantoir, di-

onuighteoir,cabartoii , chui-

dioghtoir, cungantoir.

benefice 5 as a Church Bene-

fice, Beatha Eaglaife.

Benificence, deanadh deagh
Oibhreach, tiodhlacacht

toirbheartachd.

Beneficial, Tarbhach, Muin-
1

teardha, íàor.

A Benefit, Tiodhlachd.

Slefs theZord,0 mySoul,and
forget not all his Benefits,

Beannuigh, O Manam, an
Tighearna, agus ni dear-

maid a Thiodlaichthe uile.

Benevolence, Deghmhian,
Deaghaigne, deaghluaidh-
ios.

Benighted, adj. aNoidhche,
do thuitim ar Neach,oidh-
chithe.

JSe»*g#,buidhe,muintearclha.

Pray'give it a benign In-
terpretation, Dachuinghe
ort, tabhair gîuais no mi-
onaghadh muinteartha air.

Benignity, Buidheachd.

Bent, inclined, Claon.

Bent to War, Claon chum
Chogadh.

1*0 be cruelly bent againft
one, do bheith claon cruad-

halach anaghadh, no ag-
cuinne aoin.

To benum, a dfuarbodhradh,
dfuarcrapadh, fuarmarb-
hadh.

Benummed, fuarmharbh.

Benummednefs, fuarmarbh-
tachd.

Benumming; ag fuarmharbh-
adh.

To bequeath, Do thiomnadh.
Bequeathed, Tiomanta.
Bequeathes Tiamantoir, ti-

omnuightheoir.

Bequeathing, Ag tiomnadh.
Bequefi, Tearma no radh

dlighe, ar a nidh tioman-
tar.

To beray, Do chacadh, do
ihalcadh, do fmearadh.

Berayed, Cacaite, cacahfal-
ach, fmearata, imurta.

Beraying, Ag ihakhadh, ag
faluga, ag cacuthadh,, ag
fmearadh.

To bereave one of a 1hing%

Aon do diothughadh fa
nidh, nidh do bhuain do
neach, no do chur amugha
air .j. bhreith uaidh.

Bereaved, Beanta dhe.
Bereaving, Ag buain dhe.
Bernardines, ord S. Ber-

nard.

A Berry, Caor, toradh, is
lomdha toradh ar attug-
thar, antainmíîn.

BES.
To befeech, Dathchuingeadh,
do ihireadh, diarradh.

Mai. i. p. And now Ipray
you befeech God, that he
will be gracious to us,
Anois iarruim,dathchuinge
oruibh guidhidh Dia, ion-
dus go mbia fe grafamhul
duinn.

To befeech with Tears, Do
ihireadh le deora.

Befeeching, Ag ihireadh, ag
athchuingidh.

To befeem, Do chuibeadh, do
beith cuibhe.

F I N I S.
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A Tranflation of the Irish Preface, to

Mr. LhuycTs Irish Ditliomry.

To the GENTLEMEN and other Learned

Persons of the Irish Nation* whether

Irish, Scots, or other Foreigners
y
Long

Health and Haj>pnefs.

T is but reafonable ( Generous Gentle-

men) that I here make an Apology
for undertaking to write and publiih

a Dictionary in a different Language

from my Native Tongue ; and which

I did not learn by Ear from any Perfon whole

Native Language it was.

FOR though ., 'tis true., I travelled through Ire-

land, and the North- Weil of the Highlands of SCOT-

ianDj partly to make Remarks on the Natural

Curioiitiesj and partly to view the Old Monuments
of thofe Nations ; yet frequently meeting and con-

verting with thofe who fpoke Englljh, I learned but

very little Irijh in that Progrefs : And therefore it

is from Books,, for the moít Part, that I have ac-

quired the little Knowledge I have in that

Language. Now the Motive that firft engaged

me in the Study of Irijh was this.

Some mijh and Englljh Gentlemen laid their

Commands on me to write fomething, beyond

what has hitherto been publiflied, concerning the

Original Antiquity of the Brìtijh Nation j and in

A regard

-
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regard the Oid and Antient Languages are the
Keys that open the Way to the Knowledge of
Antiquity ; I found it the more necefíäry to make
myfeif as much Mailer as was poffible of all the
old obfolete Words of my own Native Language.
For it was generally own'd and taken for granted,

( whether true or falfe ) that the Brhijh was the
firft and moil antient Language in Great Britain.

A S foon as I had made, by the Help of a cer-
tain Parchment-Manufcript, a tolerable Progreis in
the oid Brhijh Language, I found my Knowledge
therein not only imperfect and defe&ive, as to the
Meaning and Signification of the old Names of
Perfons and Places, but alfo that there were many
more Words in the old Statutes, Hiilories and
Poems, whofe Significations llill remained to me
very dubious and obfeure : Notwithflanding the
great Benefit and Advantage we have from the
Welfk and Latin Dictionary, compiled by the very
learned and ingenious Dr. J. Davles, and printed
at London in the Year 1632.

This Difficulty naturally led me to conje&ure,
that a little Skill in the old Irijh Words would be
very ufeful to me in explaining thofe antient Brhijh
Words ) and therefore I applied myfeif to read the

Irlfh Bible, and the Chronological Hiilory of Ire»

land, written by the learned Antiquary, Dr. J. Kea-
tingK with a few other modern Books that cccafion-
ally fell into my Hands ,• and being perfwaded, that
making a Colle&ion of the Words would very much
affift my Memory, I therefore at firft made a Dicti-
onary for my own particular Ufe, which after-

wards fwell'd to the Bulk you now fee it in the
following Impreffion.

I am very Fenfible, that this is a Work not only
imperfed- and defe&ive, but alfo in fome Places er-

roneous ,* and that a Native of Ireland or Scotland
might perform it with lefs Labour, and more Ac-
curacy and Judgment; ; However, thus much I ven-

ture
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ture to affirm, in Behalf of this firft EiTay, that it

is more copious than the firft Impreffion (ufually)

of a Didionary of any Language now generally

ipoken throughout Europe. Rome, as they fay,

was not built in a Day 5 it is not the Work of

any one Man, nor indeed the Product of an Age,

to write a complete Dictionary of any Language

whatever : And as for what is amifs here, I can

fay no more of it, but humbly fubmit it to the

Judgment and Correction of the gentle and ju-

dicious Reader. Had there been before this an

Irijh Dictionary publiihed by any Native of Ire-

land or Scotland, it would have been now very

ufeful to me, and alfo to others before my Time ;

but as it has always been ufual upon the like Oc-

cafions, I have Hopes that even this incomplete

Performance will be kindly received, and taken in

good Part : Eecaufe an half-formed imperfect

Dictionary is preferable to no Dictionary., and

that, according to the common Proverb, It is bet-

ter Late than Never. I made diligent Enquiry ( as

many Irijh and Scottijh Gentlemen,, who are now
living in this Kingdom of England, do well know )

for a Perfon well verfed and learned in Irijh Ma-
nufcripts., to correct and amend this Dictionary^

before it went to the Prefs ; but as it was very

difficult to find fuch a Perfon ( which I have not

hitherto met with ) by whom thefe Sheets might

be corrected, I could do no better than to fend

three printed Copies of this Dictionary to Ire*

land, and three more to Scotland, with Letters to

ibme of my Acquaintance in each Kingdom, to

correct and enlarge this Work: Two only of

my Friends returned Anfwers, one from Ireland,

and the other from Scotland ; whofe Corrections

and Amendments are printed by way of Supple-

ment or Appendix at the End of this Work., and

diftingidifh'd fometimes with the Letters Ir. and

Sc for Ireland and Scotland, by reafon I was not

Kz at
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at Liberty to mention the Gentlemens Names
without thexr own Approbation. The Words,
which they found erroneouily or imperfe&iy inter-
preted, are marked thus V ; And if you pieafe to
fix the like Mark to the fame Word/ in the Dic-
tionary it will not be amiis ; but a Direction to
you, which ought not to be forgotten, that fuch aWord was not juftly interpreted. It is yet necefi
toy to enlarge farther concerning this Di&io.
nary m the following manner.

I. As concerning thofe Words that are not £»üinguiíhd with a Letter or any other Mark, I
coUcfted them for the moil Part, out of diversMb Jiooks

; bat more particularly from the Old
leiíament tranilated into irijh by rhe Frier

ftP ^.
the Defire and Expence of Dr. William

J* Bl
7

ill0

A
P ^KlUmore ; and from Dr. WilliamISSS çf f

T>.
hls Tranilation

Jn VC1
T ^l1^ often ir^rted unne.

I^Äi mpi? ar
i

d Q^ations ?
- but Ifiritcol.led them, when I was a young Beginner, to af-

ÜÛ my Memory, and to acquire thereby more
.

Knowledge and Satisfaction m many Words that
were dubious, and whofe Signification I could not
well remember

: And afterwards I printed them for
the Benefit of the EngMjh Reader and other Foreign,
eis

, becauie I was confcious my imgle Authority

rZfe
n° ^u

eat TÚ^ Wíwas but a Fo-
reigner myfet. Another Motive Í had for Print-
ing, was to abridge femetimes Names and Words ;«Ä iW Frhaps umi^^Y to you, migh
neverthelefs be convenient for Foreigners, whohave a Defire to learn the Language

ÍÄ^?ÎÎ Worä
^

that is mark '

d wkh the Met-
ier K. (befides many other Words that are not

mark'd
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fnark'd at all) is taken out of Dr. J. Keatings Hi-
ftory of Ireland. I omitted tranflating into En-

gliflj the hiftorical Examples of this Author, by

Reafon the Knowledge of them was no Way ufeful,,

or of any Advantage to Strangers ; and therefore it

was an unneceifary Charge to print them. As for

the Years in the Chronological Part, wherein he.,

and the learned and ingenious Gentleman., Mr. Ro-

ger O Flaherty, difagree, every judicious Reader muft

.know, that this Di&ionary is neither a Judge

ofj nor a Searcher into, the Chronicles of Ireland:

However, I thought it more expedient to refer

the Reader to the Year mention'd in Keatings

Chronology, believing that to be a better Method,'

than to depend on directing him to the Page ,• be-

caufe the Book was never printed; and therefore.,

'tis almoft impoffibkj that a Manufcript fhould be

tranferibed fo exa&ly, and with fo juft an Agree-

ment in the Pages, as would be neceifary in refer-

ring the Reader to them. The few hiftorical Re-
membrances you have here and there intermix-

ed, are mentioned by Way of Amufement to thofe

who are curious in the Irijh and Scottljh Antiqui-

ties. But., as touching what relates to the Stories

of * Tuathalbh Fîodhgha, and fuch like of the fame

Nature, they are publiihed for the Sake of thofe

that ftudy Antiquity, to give them to underftand,,

that every traditional Story., that is handed down
from Age to Age to this Time, is not to be look'd

upon as true and authentick ; however ingenious,

and perhaps learned, the Author, in his ovfn Time,
or thofe that tranferibed after him, might juftiy

be efteem'd, There are fome Fables indeed, and
r romantick

m

* Tuathaibh Fiodhgha, according to Dr. Keating, were"

fome Britijh Gentlemen, fo called, that ufed poifoned Arms
in Ireland in the Time of Herimon, whofe Wounds were

reckoned incurable» K* A* M* »7$ 7.

~
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remantkk Stories,, in the firft Hiftories of all'Nati*

ons ,• but, notwithftanding that, we may give Cre-
dit to Relations that are probably true, however
old they be, and of long Standing ,* but we are
not under any Neceíîîty to take for granted that
which is, in its own Nature, very improbable and
unlikely : And therefore, in thefe two laft Centu-
ries, all learned Nations have expunged out of
their true and genuine Hiftories, all thofe fabulous

Relations that were apt to bring the Truth of the
whole in Queftion : But I muft not digreis too
far from the Work in Hand.

III. A s for thofe Words that are marked thus

f, they are more obfolete and unintelligible, be-
ing partly borrowed in antient Times from the
Latin or Greek, or fome other Languages," and
partly original Irijk Words now grown obfolete, or
preferved only in fome particular Places, and dif-

iifed and unintelligible in moil others. At firft I
began to tranfcribe them out of an old Manu-
fcript ,• but afterwards meeting with a larger Book,
printed at Lorain by Michael O Clery^ a Friar, un-
der the Title of Seanafan Nuadb, (or a Gloifary of
old difficult Words) wherein was a Colle&ion of all

fuch obfolete Words : Í inferted that Book entire-

ly into mine, diftinguiiliing thofe Words with the
Mark I have already mentioned, which the Prin-
ters commonly call a Dagger. My Defign at firft

was, as may appear in the three firft Leaves, to
give, for the moft part, the Engltjh Interpretation

only of thofe Words, in order thereby to fave the
Expence of printing the Irijlj Explanation ,* but
afterwards, when I found I was not able to carry
my Deiign through the whole Work, in the Man-
ner I propofed, and that the whole Impreflion of
Clerfs. Gloifary was almoft out, and alfo that the-
very Examples, which ought to be prefervedy
were grown obfolete j I was of Opinion, that to

print
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print both the Irifh and Englijh Interpretation of
many words would be ufeful and acceptable to the

Learners of the old Irijh : I endeavoured likewiie,

with my utmoft care, to print the Words correft-

ly and alphabetically ; whereas Michael O Clery did
but transcribe as he found them immethodically
colleded in old Manufcripts ,• wherein the Inter-

pretations and Examples are fo obfolete, that a Man
would require to be very well acquainted with the
old Irijh, to underftand them perfe&ly ; and there

are likewife fome entirely loft, and others fo old as

to be forgotten., and grown quite out of Ufc.
i

IV. The Words that are diftinguiih'd with the
Letters?/, and fometimes with P. only, are taken
out of the Lattn-Irijh Di&ionary, compiled by the

ingenious and Induftrious Frier, Mr. Richard Phu-
ket, and by him finiihed at Trim in Ireland, in the
Year 1662. The Reader may fee a farther Ac-
count of him in the Englijh Preface. Now in re-

gard I employed a Friend to affift me fometimes
in tranfcribing out of his Book, that has Occaíìon-
ed in a few particular Places fome Miftakes, being
led into them by Homonymous Latin words : As
an initance of this, I found the word Fobhthonnan,
in the Tranfcript of the Latin Word GMs, and be-
caufe I knew that Patheu, Fatheu, and Fatheuin,

in the Weljh, fignified a Dormoufe, and confider-
ing likewife that there is a considerable Number
of obfolete words in the Irijh, I concluded that
Fobhthonnan and Feafcarluch fignified the fame
Thing., to wit/ a Dormoufe ; whereas, the Au-
trior, by the word Fobhthonnan intended a Thijlk
only, the Word Glis (Gen. Gliffis) being uied in
that fenfe by the Roman Natural Hiftorian ( if we
rightly underftand him ) C. Plinius. I have hopes
however that the Miftakes of this kind are not
many, and they ftand corre&ed amongft other Er-
rors in the Supplement at the end of this Work ;

But3
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But, ifany Doubts of the like Nature arife to the

Reader, he may probably fatisfy himfelf with look-

ing over the Latin-Celtkk Vocabulary in the fecond

Title of this Firft Volume; wherein the Irtjh (be-

sides the Words diftinguiflVd with the Letter JV.)

is entirely copied with mine own Hand, out of

the Hand-writing (as I take it) of the faid Mr. Rî~

chard Tlunket. I hope my Reader will excufe me
forufing in that Vocabulary, and in the compa-

rative Etymology in the firft Title, the Ortho-

graphy of the general Alphabet in Irijh Words ;

when he confiders the Chara&ers I make Ufe of

there, are more intelligible to Strangers, and no
Way injurious., or difagreeable to the Natives of

the Kingdom. There are a great many in the

Queen's Dominions, and likewife amongft learned

Foreigners throughout Europe, who have had a

great Defire to compare the Irìfh and other Lan-

guages together ; and, in order to promote that,

the Reader may obferve the general Alphabet in

the fecond Page of the firft Leaf, which is much
eafier and fooner learned than a ftrange Alphabet.

What I firft propofed to do was, (as may be {sen

in the Title of the comparative Vocabulary) to

ict down iiich Irijh Words, as beft agreed with

fome Dialed of the Welfh : But after Í fait this

Work to the Prefs, I confidered (upon fecond

Thoughts) that the more copious it was, the more

úfeful and acceptable ; and therefore I improved

it, as you fee, to a little Vocabulary.

A s for the Abreviations in this following Di-

ctionary, I need net Treat of them here ; be-

cause they are fet apart by themfelves, together

with the other Abbreviations at the end of this

Work. My reafon for putting the Verbs in the

firft Perfoii of the Singular Number, and in the

Prefent Tenfe of the indicative Mood, is not only

for its being the moil regular Method that can be

con-
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Conflantly obferv'd j but becaufe it was the Me^
thod I faw ufed in an old Manufcript Vocabulary,

and what was formerly- pradifed in our own Lan-

guage as may be ib^n. in the Manufcript of £»-.

tex ; which I made Mention of in the Cornlfli

Grammar ^ I ufuaily, however, put the Engltjh

in. the infinitive Mode, to agree with the Method
of explaining the Latin in an Engtifli, French, or

Spamjh Dictionary ,• and therefore., if this be an
Error, I don't take it to be a material one : But

as touching the other Miitakes in this Dictionary,

of which I partly had fome Doubts myfelf, and
therein agreed with my Friends, to whom I fhew'd

the printed Copies, I will make particular Men-
tion of them here, becaufe fuch a Memento may
be ufeful to the curious Reader, i. And firir* the

Letter h> ( efpecially in the Words diítinguiûYd

thus f ) is often omitted : As for Example, Sgtop»

taidb, A&ive., for Sgiopòaldh ; Coblach (at the Word
f Tafior) for Cophlacb, a Navy, &c. But if fuch

Miitakes in the Orthography don't happen here

and there in fome particular Words, I never o-

mit the h. Neither did O Ckry omit it in the

Book which he wrote. He tranfcrib'd them all

«entirely out of old Parchment Manuicripts ; And>

in ântient Times, h was not ufed as an Auxiliary

to any of the Letters which are varied, but only c

and t : It is true, there are Points over very old

Characters, but they were not all marked or pom**

ted fo, particularly b and m ; thefe were left to the

Judgment of the Reader when to pronounce them
without that auxiliary Point, and when to read

them as bh and mh. 2. The fame Letter is fome-*

times unneceífarily iníèrted, as in the Word Dò
jUulgh for Do fhluig, he fwallowed, from the Verb

* P. ääC Coll» u This Book is about a thoufand Year1

Handing,

B $luìgîmè
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Sluigtm, to fwallow; Fuigbim for Fuigim I leav£
3. A double Confonant is put for a íìngle one;
and a fingle Confonant for a double one ; as in
the Word Treann for Trean, powerful; and Bin
for Binn, fweet or mufical. 4. The Words that ought
to begin with a Vowel, are fometimes placed wrong
after the Letters d or t3 as in the Word Toire*JA

for Olreadh. a Ploughman, &c. j\ I find there are
fome Words in the Irijh Copies tranfcrib'd by O
Ckry out of an old Parchment Vocabulary, and
fome Words I tranfcrib'd myfelf out of O Clerfs
Book, which are mifplaced, and put out of their

due Order, fome of them by O Clay's Printer,

(for I mark'd and correded fome or them my-
felf, though others efcaped my Notice) and fome
by my own Printer, infomuch that they fometimes
make (as it often happens in a Language they don't
underftand) two Words of one, and again one
Word of two. 6. As for the Words that are mark'd
with a Dagger f, and explained by Irijh Words,
it is more expedient to rely on the Interpretati-

on the learned Natives of the Kingdom have al-

ways, Time out of Mind, put upon fuch Words,
than on the EngHJh Tranflation ; wherein I might
fometimes be liable to Miftakes. 7. In fome Pla-

ces the fame Thing is underitood by a Word
with diverfe Variations, as the Word Ball, Bal-
lach, and Bealacb, the Way. 8. Sometimes you will

find the fame Word inferted twice, as the Word
Bam, explain'd by Uathroid, (viz.) a Knob, and
Barm Lat. Vila ; the Reafon of which Miftake is

this, becaufe the Latin Word Vila is taken in both
Senfes ; to wit, for a Ball, or for any round Thing,
as a Knob ; and its being tranfcrib'd out of P/»»-
kefs Latin Di&ionary, and no other Word join'd

with it, to direét me to the true Senfe, I was at
a Lofs to know whether I was right or wrong, in
terming Bann Liathroid : But this will occaíìon no
great Miftake in the Reader; and I have Hopes,

that
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that the other Errata, after thefe few Hints, will

not be very material.

As for the Obfcunty of fome Words left at

mv Door, or at O C/er/s, it is rather to be im-

puted (as I have already ihewn) to thofe antient

Authors that firíl collcÄed the words ; and no

doubt but future Ages, by rendrmg old Manu-

fcripts more familiar to them, will underftand them

better than the prefent. As for paffing any Cfen-

fure on the Rule concerning broad and lmali

Vowels, I chofe rather to forbear making any Re-

mark at all upon them, by Reafon that old Men

who formerly wrote Apt, (i. e.) Silver, mftead of

Aìrrìod, as we now write it, never ufed to change a

Vowel but in declining of Words, &c. And I don t

know that it was ever done in any other Language,

unlefs by fome particular Perfons, who, through

Miilake or Ignorance, were guilty of it.

And, having given the beft Account I could of

my own Inability and Defers, give me leave hum-

bly to offer a few Remarks to the Confideration ot

your Grammarians, concerning fpeaking andicor-

redly writing the Irljh, efpecially in fuch Books

as are defigned for the Prefs, where perhaps there

are no Irljh Charaders j as particularly the Bible,

and íìnging Pfalms now ufed in Scotland, the Chri-

ilian Do&rine written by Tobias Stafleton, and

other Books. Here then to follow thefe Points,

which occafioned fome Doubts to arife in me, and

which I defire to leave to your Confideration.

I. That you have loft the antient and true

Pronunciation of the Letters âh, gh, and th i and

that in former Times àh was pronounced as th in

£A in thefe Words, thither, therefore, &c. andj*

as ch, only fo much fofter (or weaker) as£ is lofter

than*, and that th was ufually pronounced as it is

in Engllfh, in the Word Thing: And my Realon tor

B 2 ^
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k }$^VbeCaufe

,
W£ and the ^rmorick Britons do

tarn ítill iome of the fame Words in Ufe with you
Cas appears m the comparative Vocabulary) and we
pronounce them in that Manner ,• as for Example

are pronoun-
Bodhar, deaf and Blladhuln, a Yeai,
eed by us m the fame Manner, that Botbar and BlooU
tbtn (if there were any fuc-h Words) would be ac-
cording to the Englljh Pronunciation,

II. Th I s Defed, or Suppreffion of the old Pro:
íiunciation, occafion'd Authors to be doubtful when
to write dhy and when^, which put them under aN
Í
C °f

P
Ut
V
nS one Letter for another ; by

which Means both thefe Letters happened fometimes
to be paced wrong, as was likewife th as in theWord Math for Afagb, a Field, Gen. xxxiv. 7. And
I venture to add this likewife, that, in my Opinion,
it is unneceffcry to write^, in the middle of a Word
asitis ex.gr in the Word Tig'bearna, Lord, which*
without Doubt is the fame with the Greek and Latin
Tymnnus

$ and therefore ought to be written Ttarna.

III. As concerning the mute Letters in the Be-
ginning ot Words, as ar mbml our Mouths ; arrcoir*
our Right,- ar bhfearann, our Land ; ar dtlrt our
Country: In Regard they are not ufed in any
other Language, they muft therefore be difaeree-

f]p jp
Strangers, who are, upon that Account,

dilpoied to entertain a mean Opinion of the it
rip even at the Sight of an MJh Book j info-
rnucn, that the Language ( however full and co-
pious in itfelf ) is looked upon to be but wildmà barbarous. I am not ignorant of the Rea-
ion you give for this, to wit, to preferve the in,
ami, or poiTeiTive Letter in writing, ( in order
to inew the Primitive, or Radix, of the Word )
though its Sound be loft in the Pronunciation.
Xo which I anfwer, That there is no NeceJfr.
ty to continuing the initial Letter in the irljh,

more
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more than in the PFelfkj Cormjh, or Armorichy all

which do vary their initial Pronunciation as you

do ; but., at the fame Time,, they change their initial

Letter too., both in writing and in printing ; neither

do they preferve the poffeflive Letter, nor from

thence apprehend any Inconvenience : And more-

over it was not formerly pra&ifed among the MJh3
as any one may fee that confults the old Parchment
Manuícripts. Now., however juitifiable it may be

to introduce and preferve a Novelty that is ufeful

and convenient, yet it is not allowed to introduce

one that is unneceifary, fuperfluous and difagree-

able. The old Manner of Orthography,, which
you formerly ufed in your Language., and we in
ours,, was., inflead of changing or tranfpofing Let-

ters,, to make one Letter, without any Variation., ca-

pable of different Sounds., as the Englijh and French

do now in many Letters : I confefs indeed that it

was not a good Method, becaufe it rendred the

Difficulty in reading greater ; but it is more than
probable., that the Method., now ufed in the mo-
dern Irljh3 will be found inexpedient and liable to

the fame Obje&ion ; but if the Exchange of Let-

ters (as it is now ufed ) be thought of fo great

Ufe., we ought rather in their Place to introduce

Greek Characters., which may be always found in

any confiderable Printing-Houfe ; as for Example,
ar \ieuly ar yolr, ar pearan, ar Sir, &c But as 3
great many will very probably look upon this in

their own private Judgments to be fuperfluous and
unneceifary_, fo I am períwaded ftiil it were better

to omit the poifeffive Letter»

IV. Another Caufe of Diilike that Strangers have
to the Irijhj is to find the Auxiliary h made ufe of

fo often, which makes many of them fpeak of the

Language with Contempt before they underftand

it, and ridicule fuch- Words as thefe ISfeimhdhMgh*

theach ( i. e. ) unlawful, Neamhdhurachd, Negli-

gence,
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gence, Neîmhmhìfgeach, fober, e^r. Now, the
Caufe from whence this Inconvenience proceeds.,

is the fmall Number of Letters the Mjh have., and
their ufing many Confonants in compound Words,
notwithstanding that Neavuintreavil, for Inftance,
and Neivljgeacb are as intelligible as Neìmhmhuîn-
treamhull and Neìmhmhlfgeach ; now, this Diíàgree-
ablenefs and Inconvenience mighty in my Opini-
on, be remov'd by omitting, after the Example of
others, thofe fuperfluous Letters, and by printing
the Words exa&ly (as the French begin to do now )
after the Manner we fpeak them, which may eafily

be done by making Ufa of an Alphabet, made up
of Latin and Mjh Characters.

A, a Angl. s, aw3 Angl. p. b ; x> ch 5 ^, d', ^,
dh; e, e ,• f, /,• g, g ; Ê

*
hf gh ; „•, ng ; i 3 ee, Angl.

K,£ j 1, /j Mj^j N,»j 0,ö,- P,,/>; r^r,- s, or íy
fiy Angl. t, t ì

,*
h , íä , u, o,o; Angl. ^, ; Y, ly

Angl. in third, bird, &c. or ao in /r//&. More-
over, if the Pronunciation be fo great as to re-

quire diftind Letters, the Greek Letter X may be
put in the Place of //, and p for rr. I do not
intend hereby to make any Alteration in the Mjh
Orthography, becaufe that would render the old
Manufcripts more difficult to be underftood, and in
Time more fubjed to wear out of Memory ,• all I
defign by it is the Expediency of making Ufe of
fuch an Alphabet in printing the Mjh Language in
fuch Places, where perhaps there are few or no
Irlflj.Men : And as there are., without doubt, but

few Printing-Houfes where thefe Chara&ers 3 n
*
g>

and & are to be found ; it will therefore be con-
venient to ufe in their Places the Greek Characters,

fr3 y3 and 5, and likewife,, if there be Occafion for

a farther Diftindion, the Greek Letters X, for II, p

Note, the Letters mark'd thus *, ihould be in IHJh
Characters, but none fuch are in the Kingdom.

and
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and (* for bh and mh, when b and m require to be

changed : As for lnftance, bean a Woman., when
you change it into bhean3 and mor great into mhor9
&c. The Letter / may likewife be conftantly us'd

for fh3 after the Manner of the Italians, who write

filofifi) and not Thilofifho ; and the Italian Alphabet

is very eaiy to bewritten, as all Nations do own

:

This Method would fave fome Expence, even in

r--+ :-or -«*» Tri(h Book,, as the Reader may obferve
in the following bpèwuM*** .f ;i^ Articles of our

CREED.
í* TTTReidim an la atair nan uile chuvach Kru-
<' J\^ taiteoin neive & talvan Agus an Ioíà Krift
<c & eunvakfan ar diarnaine, Noch do gavad on
« Spirad nijv, rugad te Muire Oig, do Utaig, an
cc fais fa Fuigk Filaid do Krochad, do Keutad
« fuair, bas & do hadlaikead,, do chuaid fuas ar
<c neav, agus ata anois na huid ar deis De Atair
fC nenuite chuvachdas fin tiocfas do vreit vreire
<c ar veogaiv & ar varvaiv. Kreidim an fa ipirad
K nijv an Eaglais nijoza chovchodchion kuman na
(c nijv maiteamh na beakzad eifeirge chodlana marv

J
c agus an veata vatanach. Amen.

As concerning the promifcuous ufing of the

Letters a, o} or », and <?, or f, for one another,

( though it be now an approved Rule among Gram-
marians ) yet formerly it was reckoned no corred
Way of writing ; and therefore, in my Opinion,
there is no Neceffity for continuing of it ; if the

different Diale&s or Idioms of the Language (which,

I own, is beyond my Capacity to judge of) do
not require it ; and if they mouldy it were but

juft to give Preference to fome one Dialed as for-

merly was given among the Grecians to the People
of Attica.

XL I
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VI. I am perfwaded that fuch an MJh Grammar

would be very neceffary and ufeful 3 that could
Inew at large every Variation (not only in the mo-
dern but old Irijh) of the Verbs and Nouns, and
the Rules of Syntax ; wherein Molloy s Grammar
is defective, together with fuch an Account (till a
better was given of the old Orthography ) as I
have pubhfh'd in this Book concerning the--
tìjh Language, beginning at Page 22? Jf &*& <*

Grammar^ wirh r—r-~ ^*^ ana JLnftru&ions, was
written by fome able ingenious Irìfli or Scottijh
Gentleman, and farther recommended with a Large
Table of fuch old Irijh Words as are not contained
in this Dictionary, or erroneoufly, oratbeft not
fully interpreted ; fuch a Book (I jay) thus written
and printed, either in London or Dublin^ would,
without doubt, fell, and go off admirably well.
And now, that I have mention d the Sale of

Books, it is neceffary and feafonable that I here
make it my Requeft to you, not to give e^r to
thole that pafs their Judgment on this Book at
fecond Hand ,• or that are unacquainted with the
Irijh or Weljh Languages. I made an Offer to fe-
veral Stationers in London to print this Book, be-
caufe I neither had Inclination nor Leifure to do
it my felf, but when they rejeded it, I fent it to
the Prefs at my own Expence. Now, it is well
known to many of you that live in London, that it
is on Account of fuch Books as are not to be fold
for their own Advantage, that the Bookfellers are
faid to be like the Dog in the Manger \ for when
they look on the Title-page of a Book, and find it

not printed for the Benefit of one of their own
Brethren:, but at the Expence of the Author, it is

ufual with them to tell their Cuitomers, that they
have heard many Gentlemen of Learning and Judg-
ment leffen that Book ,- though, very probably,
they never heard it cenfured fo, but perhaps the
tìîwfi contrary. Again, a Gentleman coming to a

Coffee*
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CofFee-houfe, or any fuch publick Place (not know-

ing their Cunning and Deceit y fays perhaps to his

Friend, or the Company he is in., that fuch a Book

is generally difapproved ; and by this Means the

Book ( if it be not vindicated by feme learned

Man of Note and Chara£er ) is little thought of

and cried down in. molt Cities. They have alfo

another common Cuftom among them in that City

:

and that is, to give it out to their Cuitomers and

Country-Bockfellers,, that the whole Impreffion is

ibid eft when perhaps the Author has not,, at that

Time., difpofed of the tenth Book. They have va-

rious other Methods, which very much obítruéfc

the Progrefs and Improvement of Knowledge in

England j but I have digreiled too far ; and there-

fore thofe Gentlemen., who have a Defire to buy

this Book3 may be pleafed to communicate their in-

tentions to Mr. Jeremiah Pepyat Bookfeller in Dub-

lin } or to myfelf here in this Town., which they

may do by the Help of any Friend they have in

England.

I know many will lay, that I ought to give a

diitind: and feparate Account of thefe Languages

by themfelvesj (viz,.) the Irifi, Weljli, Comifh and

yaworick ] I confefs that would leifen the Price of

each Part in its own peculiar Country., but then

it would not be near fo ufeful to Criticks and Men
of Learning ; for by this Method they get ( efpe-

cially by the Help of old Manuicripts ) farther

Light into many even of their own Words., from

their Likenefs and Analogy to other Words of a

neighbouring Nation. There was this to be con-

fidered befides, that, at leaft, one half of the Im-

preffion would be bought up by the Englijh and by

the Foreigners beyond Seas., who have an equal

Inclination and Curiolity for each Language, and

confequently a like Defire to have the whole print-

ed together,

C And
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And now I would not detain you any longer

upon this Subje<ä, but that I think it necdfary to
addreis myfelf to thofe who ridicule and make a
Jeit of the mijh and Irijh Languages, and there-
tore do condemn (as vain and ufelefs) the Labour
ct thole who would endeavour to preferve them :
But no wife or knowing Man ought to take No-
tice of fuch ridiculing Wits ; for their Scoffs and
jelts proceed either from Ignorance or Want of
better Education ; but I know, from my own Ex-
perience ( 2nd, without doubt, many of you are
not ignorant of the fame ) that though there are
too many that give themfelves great Liberty in
talking alter fuch a Manner

; yet the moil learned,
and Men of the greater!: Experience amongft the
Englljb, difcover not only an Inclination to pre-
ierve our Languages and Manufcripts, but are alio
the moil bountiful Patrons of Learning, and per-
haps of the moil extenfive Capacities and Under-
itandings in all Kinds of Literature and Sciences
( take them one with another ) of any People in
EuI°pe- I have no Reafon to fpeak partially in this
Affair; becaufe I don't profefs to be an Englljh-
man3 but an old Briton, and according to our
BritiJJj Genealogy, defended in the Male-Line
from Hellodore Leathanuln, the Son of Mercian, the
Son of Keneu, the Son of Cod KJIJheavtck ( alias
Cod Godebog) in the Province of Reged in Scot-
land, in the Fourth Century, before the Saxons
came into Great-Britain ; but we are at a Lois now
for the modern Name of that Country ,- and we
have no other Account of its Situation, but that
.it is Cumbria, the Metropolis of which Country
wasCaer Alcluld, which, according to fome, is now
called Dunbarton, and, according to others, the Ci-
ty of Glafcow.

I have already declared that it was through Ig-
norance that many Perfons would have your Lan-
guage and ours buried in Oblivion -

7 and I have no
Reafon
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Reafon upon any Account to recal my Words, but

rather to make this additional Remark, that it ar-

gues fo great a Want of Judgment, that any Man,
who would pretend to Learning, ought to be a-

íhamed of it.

I. I T is undoubtedly true, that they were the

firil Languages of the Britifi Ifles, under which De-
nomination, as Ireland was formerly included, fo

it was likewife called Eire ; and it is as certain that

they were the moil antient and beft preferv'd of

any Languages in the Weil of Europe, and confe-

quently to iuffer thefe Languages to decline and
periih, would be as great an Inconvenience to the

Society of Knowledge and Literature, as the Lois

of the old Cekick, Italian, and Spanijb, is now found
to be, and future Ages will have Reafon to be ailo-

niih'd at the fupine Ignorance, in this Point, of the

two lail Centuries, wherein fo much Learning has,

in other refpe&s, flouriihed.

II. These therefore being the firft and origi-

nal Languages of the Brhijh Ifles, it follows that

it is neceiTary to acquire them in fome Degree,

to be able to explain and account for the Names
of Perfons and Places ; and it is for that Reafon,

that thefe- eminent Antiquaries, Cambden, Bochart,

and Boxhorn, and other learned Perfons of that kind

were of Opinion, that it was neceiTary to converfe

frequently with Weljh or Irijhmen, or both, to

be able to make any Judgment of their Lan-

gages ,* and withal, that they themfelves did

not write fo fully and copioufly as they would
have done, if they had been Mailers of thofe

Languages.

III. The fataous and learned Nations of

France, Italy, and Spain, will not be capable

of giving an Account of thofe Languages which

C z (a) Me-
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(a) Menage; (b) AUrete, and many other learned
Perfons endeavoured to do, and indeed made lau-
dible Essays that way ; if they do not arrive to
fome Perfection in the Knowledge of your Language
and ours ; which, without Difpute, is allowed to
have been the beft Part of the Languages they treat-

ed of, before the Arms and Conquefls of the Ro-
mans

3
Goths and Africans, laid wafte their Countries,

and corrupted their Languages, And as concerning
even the Greek and Latin Languages, from which
alone the French and Italian are derived, there are
many of their Words derived from other Languages ;

for their Radices are not to be found in their own,
but fometimes (though I know contrary to the ge-
neral Rules of Etymologies ) in the Italian, Spanifi
and French, and fometimes in the German Languges_,
but they were generally better preferved in your
Language and ours, with this Diftindion only,
that you come much nearer to the Latin, and we
to the Greek ; which Obfervation will, no doubt,
occur to you as well as to me, after perufing the

Brltlflj Ftjmologicon, beginning at Page 266. Nay5
your Language is better fituated for. being pre-
ferved than any other Language to this Day
fpoken throughout Eurbfè ( Ì mean fo far as relates

to what is contained in your Books, but not to
ycur common Method of fpeaking. ) There was
iikewife a confiderable Number of the fame Words
which we find in the Greek retained in your
Language, that is certainly included in what I
mean., when Í fay the Irijh is like the Latin j be-
çauíè the Roman Language was for the moil Part
derived from the Greek, as Voffius has made ap-
pear ,* and in a particular Manner agreeing with

(a) pi&ionaire etymologique de la langue Francois. FoL
à 'Paris, Anno 1Í94. et ongini Italiani. (b) Del Origen y
principio de la lengua Caftellana o Romance»

the
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theÄ Dialeit (*), and I beg Leave to add this

withal., that 1 do not mean the old Roman Lan-

guage "only, which was called Lingua Prlfca, and

that
3

of the twelve Tables, which was called La-

tlna, but alio the very Roman Language, as it was

ufed by Navius, Tlautus, Ennlus, Acclus and Pa-

cuvlus j thac it is therefore as antient as the Greek,

if not older, from which alone I conclude, that

it has been lefs fubjed to Alteration, and better

preferved : And one Reafon, among others, for

my Opinion is this, that the Latins often begin

thefe Words with the Letter S, which the Greeks

begin with H. as Sal, £Ks \ Semis, ^i9u ; SìmìlU,

Íuamçì Sex, jg-j Severn, Ura'y Somnu^ &c.

\d) Now, in Regard that the fame Word in a lecond

Pofition, or Variation of it, begins in your Lan-

guage with an H, which, according to the Order

and Method in the Di&ionary began with an S,

as Mo hac, Ado haigkiod, Mo hal, Mo hull, when the

Words, according to their firft poffeffive Letters,

are, Sac, Salghold, Sal, Suil: 'Tis therefore probable,

that thofe Greek Words are derived from the Words

I have mentioned in that Language., which, in

Procefs of Time, was called Latin, in the fame

Manner that the Latins themfelves have changed,

(as Feftus has long fince obferved) Ferba, Fedus, Fa-

ins, Foftls and Fofita into Herba, Hxdus, Bolus, (af-

terwards Olus) Hops and Hoýla; or, as the Spaniards

have changed the Latin Faba, Fabula, Fatum, Far-

clna, Ferrum, Febmarlus, into Haba, FLabla, Hado9

Harlno, Hlerro, Hebrero, &c. I am perfwaded, that

this Account will be deemed very uncertain and

precarious, in the Opinion of fome learned Cnticks,

who derive all LatìnWoràs from the Greek : But fuch

Perfons as do never queilion their Authority can-

(c) J. Ger. Voffii Etymologicon linguae Latin». Fol.

jímfu itfjy. (d) Vide tí. U, &* c, j.

not
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not make any new Difcoveries, nor' corre old
Errors. And to what has been faid, I will add this,

that the Greeks being in Power and Authority long
before the Romans, it is not therefore to be wondered
at, that their Language began fooner to decline ;

inaimuch as we often find People of all Nations_,

after coming to a high Pitch of Grandeur and
Power, thro' Pride and Vanity, dwindled and re-

duced to a low State, and at other Times, in or-

der to chaftife and amend them, their Language
chang'd (e).

IV . There are no Languages now extant that

are more ufeful and neceffary for explaining the true

Names of Rivers, Loughs, Mountains, Rocks_,

Plains, Countries, Cities, and the Towns through-
out Italyy France, and a great Part of Spainy than
thefe two Languages. It is likewife acknowled-
ged, that the Language fpoken by the RhetU (or
the Grifons) on the Top of the Alps3 between Ger-

many and Italyy and in the old Cantabrla of Spainy
would be very ufeful towards making a Vocabula-

ry of that Kind. But, as I have not extended my
Knowledge fo far, neither do I think that their

Languages (efpecially the firil I mentioned) can
be fo copious, or fo well preferved as your Lan-
guage and ours : And therefore, if it happened,

át any Time, that a Gentleman of the JVeljh or I-

rljh Nation, would have Occafion to travel into

thofe Parts, it is certain he would have much the

Advantage of any other Country-man, in under-

taking fuch a Work, and making a Colle&ion of

fuch-like Names in thofe Countries, efpecially in the

mountainous Parts of them, and comparing them
with the Names of his own Country ; and certain-

ly fuch a Gentleman might, with more Eafe than

0) Vide Page 35. Claff. 10.

amy
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âìiy other, write an Etymokglcon of any of thofe

Languages ; and I believe every one of you will

agree with me in that., if you pleaíè to be at the

Trouble of reading the firft Title of this Book., and
the firft and fecond Letter of z^gidhs Menagi-

us3 his Etymological Di&ionary. It is far from my
Thoughts to throw any Refle&ion on the Work of

that learned,, ingenious., and eloquent Author : It is

neither my Cuftoni, nor agreeable to my Inclinati-

on., to cenfure any well-meaning Writer, though he
were ten Degrees inferior to that great Man ,•

t
all I

have to fay is this, that had he ftudied the Brhtfh

Language and yours, though he had been ignorant
of any other, but what is fpoken in his own Coun-
try., ( viz,, in Armorica or Bafs-Bretagne ) he would
have acquired a confiderable Share of Glory above
the learned Linguifts of Europe, and confequently of

that Honour he has fo well merited for that excel-

lent Piece which he wrote.

V. The fifth Motive or Inducement for publiih-

ing Dictionaries of our Languages, is., that with
their Help (after being correded) Men of Learn-
ing and other Gentlemen might be the better able

to read., for their Pleafure and Diverfion, our Poe-
try3 Hiftories and our Laws5 which are ftill in Be-
ing ; and which ought never to be loft, but prefer-

ved carefully to give fome Light to learned Perfons,

and Knowledge to Antiquaries. I know it is 3
common and prevailing Opinion amongft you., as

it is with many of our (elves ; that there is little or

nothing in our old Manufcripts worth the reading

;

But to that I anivver, That never did any Antiqua-
ries or Criticks repine for fpending fome Part of
"their Time in this Study ; and that the old
Poetry and Romances., in each of thefe Languages,,
were as witty and pleafant, as thofe of any other

Language, that were written at the fame Time.

VI. There
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VI. There is a fixth Reafon, and I think a
very juft one, for publifhing Dictionaries and Gram-
mars in thefe Languages $ and it is this, That they

may be very ufeful and helpful to thofe that have

taken upon them the Care of Souls, and to thofe

iikewiie who have any Office or Place of Truil o-

ver the common People ; As concerning thofe who
propofe it were better to teach all Mariner of Per-

fons in the three Kingdoms to fpeak EngUjh ; I

will readily agree with them in that, as being

of univerfal Advantage in order to promote Tr de

and Commerce ,• but thofe Gentlemen do not in-

form us how that is to be accompliflvd. We have

been now, for feveral hundred Years, fubjed: to and

converfant with the EngUjh and Scots in the Low-

lands of Scotland ; and yet how many thouiands are

there in each Kingdom that do not yet fpeak Eng-

Ujh ? And therefore it was my whole defign, and

what I have ftill at heart, that this Book may prove

fcmewhat ufeful in this refpeâ:, as alfo in thofe I

have already mentioned. Which if it be, I don't

doubt but feme other Gentlemen, more able and

better qualify'd, will undertake to improve and

make feme Additions to this Work which I have

begun ; and I am not without hopes but that this

my firft Labour, and Produòt of this Kind, will,, at

your leiiiire Hours, be kindly received from the

Hand of

Tour humble Servant,

From Oxford

May 1. 1706"» Ed. Lhuyd,

*Li
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A compleat Tranflation of
the Weljh Preface to Mr.
Lhuyds Gloffography, or

his Archeologia Britannica*

TO THE WELSH.

wSsàÈÈ^

N regard I have in this Book wric-

ten to the Inhabitants of Corn-

wail in the ancient Cornifl, and
alio to thofe of Ireland and thô

Highlands of Scotland in the I-

rijh ; I find myfelf oblig'd (not

out of any Neceflity, but as a

due Refpeft) to addrefs myfelf to the Weljh in

our own Mother Tongue, and to acknowledge,

with the ancient Druids, That, after all Coun-

tries have heen view'd, the Native Soilyields the.

heft Pro/pea. But left the unufual Letters, and
this unaccuftom'd Orthography lhould too much
interrupt you, be pleas'd, before you proceed any
farther, to obferve the Pronunciation of the Let-

ters, at this Mark C*)« And as I do not at all

A aifume

* X- v, cb
;

as y in the Word Fydbton, &c. *, tf; ?| $; r, s, f, s

./» *jl Vtffl 5» fg't i» without a prick,

ibhn
% &c. ,

«, w in the Word wafiard. V. /.
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aflume any Authority of teaching others their Al-
phabet, but leave all to their own Orthography
fo I defire but the fame Liberty : And Î hope n<
Men of Learning will think me raih or impruden
for choofing my Alphabet. That's no greater Li-
berty than what every Weljh Author has taken
who has written on the fame Subject ; and.there';
no other written Language, but has often ehangec
either its Letters, or the Pronunciation of its Let-
ters, or both.

You will read in the Beginning of the Book,
that twas not out of an Humour of finding Fault
with the common Orthography of the Weljh, Iriih,
&c. that a particular Alphabet has been us'd there-
in for the ancient Languages ; but becaufe the
Words, when fo written, are eaiier and more fa-
miliar to the Englift and other Strangers, than
their learning the feveral Alphabets of the Welfe,
Armorick and 'lrijh. For there are a great many
learned Men. throughout England, the Kingdom
of France, and among the Germans and f Goths,
who may be deíìrous to know the Affinity of the
Weljh with other Languages, tho' not fo willing to
learn (like School-boys) various Alphabets anew,
retaining conitantly in Memory, the mutable Pro-
nunciation of the Letters: So, altho' there be a
neceifary Reafon for that Orthography in a Book
of this Nature, there is no Occaíìon at all of ti-

ling it in a Book entirely Weljh, where each Wri-
ter may either retain the common Alphabet, or
that of the learned Dr. David Dee of Hiradhig,
or any of thofe us'd by Dr. Griffith Roberts,

Dr.

5&Í
Th*fef W0T

<\ Lbyyiyn comprehends Denmark, Nor*my and Sweden; as docs áîfo the Irijb Lovlyn. Z

'%
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Or. John David Rhys, Mr. Henry Salisbury, &c|
As for this prefent Orthography, my Reaibns for

chooíìng it are ; Firft, The reitoring of the Let-
ters anciently us'd by the Britains, and thereby

rendering the oldeit Britifh Manufcripts, fome-
what more familiar and legible to Polterity. Se-

condly, On account of affigning a proper and un-
alterable Pronunciation to each Form of Letter or

Character, ^thirdly, For the Sake of writing

nearer to the Pronunciation of the Words, as is

neceifary and cuítomary almoit every Age, in each
other living Language. Fourthly, For taking off

the Objection made by the Rnglijb and others, to

our doubling Initial Letters, and for coming nearer:

to that Orthography which is moil general. And*
lafily, On account of alleviating the Expence in

printing fuch Weljb Books as may hereafter be pu-
bliihed in Oxford. [For which Reafons it were,

heartily to be wiped that'all Welfh Writers would
imitate him.']

Firft, The old Letters which are here reítored^

are A p, 3\ x > (without a Point or Title) f» r
i H

and u for w. And thefe I have often met with, not

only on Stones in diverfe Places of Wales, but al«

fo in old Books, written on Goat-skin Parchment,
as I have fhew'd more particularly in the Beginning

of the Cornijb Grammar^ and at the End of p. 221.

But altho* thefe are the fame Letters, yet they are

not ufed here, but in one Pronunciation conilantly 5

whereas in the old Books each of them have two
or three, or

r

more, as you find made out by Ex-
amples in the fame Grammar. Secondly, By the

proper and infearable Sound of each Form or Fi-

gure or Letter. My Meaning is, That there

ought to be a diítinëfc Character for every djitin£fc

A % Sound?
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Sound ; - and that therefore the Alphabet of the
Greeks, in that they have the Letters, x , 9t ? , and
0, is preferable to that of the Romans and others,
who inftead thereof, ufe ch, ph} rh and th, be-
caufe it is more congruous to fay or write in Gram-
mar, that we change one Letter for another of the
fame Clafs, as Kany, xany ; ttelyn, zelyn, &c.
than that we change one Letter into two, by wri-
ting Chany and tfbelyn. thirdly, to write nearer
the Pronunciation of the Words, is when we write
(for Example) axe9 (or ax*) inftead of achau ;

dexn for dechrau ; Krigmor for Crucmaur ; Ka-
dualadar for Cadwaladr, &c. I am not ignorant
that fome learned Men have writ againil this Me-
thod i but feeing they have no other Argument,
than the keeping up the common, and as they fup-
pofe, old Manner of Writing, every one may do
as he thinks fit : For the common Orthography is

not that which was anciently us'd by the Bri-
tainsy which (as I have particularly Ihewn in the
Cornijh Grammar) has been variouily alter'd.
Neither would it be commendable, were it old, to
continue any Orthography very difagreeable to the
received Pronunciation of the Words. And, for
this Reafon, the French have of late, tho' they
had a long Time accuitomed themfelves to their
old Orthography, found it more ufeful to writo
nearer to their Pronunciation ; and the fame may
be aifo laid of the Englifh, and feveral other Lan-
guages. Fourthly, Neither is the doubling of d,
/and a a very old Cuitom ,• and, becaufe it is an
Eye-fore to fuch as are unacquainted with our
Language, I ihould think it more proper to write
(according to the Method of Mr. Henry Salisbury)
diíhna íìngle Letters for each of them,- ufing the

Greek
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Greek a for II, in regard there was but one Sort

of / in the old Britijh and Latin : For where

Letters are wanting, nothing feems more natu-

ral, than to borrow out oi that ancient Language

that is of the neareit Affinity ; and I do not know

that the Britijh and Irijh come nearer any of the

old Languages, than they do to the Greek. I

choofe alio to write u for w, according to the oldelt

Welfh and Scottijh Alphabet 5 and alfo according

to the general Pronunciation of u Vowel in the

Latin amongit all Foreigners. Fifthly, Thefeold

Letters being already at the Oxford Printing-houfe,

it would be' considerably cheaper printing thus,

than with Letters of the fame Magnitude, accor-

ding to the common Orthography ; every Sheet

containing thus, a great many more Words. And

this is all 1 have to fay at prefent about the anci-

ent Letters of the Britains.

[ « We having for feven or eight Ages difufed

« thefe ancient Charafters, and the Englijb having

« of late printed fome old Saxon Books in them,

cc they lay Claim to thofe Letters, and have given

<c them the Name of Saxon. On the other Side,

<c the Irijh having in all Ages, even to this Day,

" ufed them, do pretend that they were original-

<c ly Irifh Letters, and fay that feveral religious

«* Men of their Nation having been fent to preach

<c the Gofpel to the Saxons, taught them to write

" at the fame Time. But no Perfon of either

" Nation has ever mentioned that the ancient

" Britains alfo ufed the fame Letters till very

" lately. [Mr. Humphry Wanley'] The Author

" of the Catalogue of Northern Books, in his

" Latin Preface, after having exchanged fome

« c Letters with me on this Subjeft, and been in-

A 3
". formed

This Para-;
!

graph the Au«;

thor omitted'

Tranflating,

for Fear ol

giving OfFena

to Mr. Hum*
phry Wanley I

and Dr.Hicks

but was fine*

his Death
tranilated intt

EvgUp%
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£ formed that I had faid, we had a better Right

I ?i,
th

u
fe^!^ than ÇÌther the J"* *' OE /f4 ;

^
All that he has written there is, That the Sax-
ens neither received thefe Letters from the Iritb

" the Monk
: Which is as much as to fayf That

the ancient Eritains and Irifo learnt them of

„ f
Q
íf.^f;

^nd this the Gentleman affirms
f

.

(as if his Word were fufficient) without vouch-
iafing either to produce any ancieat Authority,

f- or offer any Reafons of his own to prove it, ta-

^ king no Notice of what I had writ to him, that
thofe Letters are at this Day to be feen in St.

cc ^Jw/Jl/Jer \ Church in Anglefey, on the
lomb-itone of Cadvan King of tfmb-Wales,
who fought againft the ÓW* and A«ÿw theMonk at the Battle of Bangor Is Coed. [Dr.

« Hicks'] the Author- of the Ÿbefauras Uwma-
cc

r
Tu *$te**™™fo™, has given an Inilance

« ^^^^yMd Impartiality.; where
_

heafierts, That the Manufcripts in the Bodleian
Library, which I mentioned in p. 22^. of this

c

Book are «SWr, tho
s

it is impoffibie but he

«7 ÎC
r
m t0

,

b
?
M//J hy the terlin»

ted Words- for tho> he underilands neither
< Welfi mtlnjb, yet he muil know thofe Words

to be neither Saxon, Gothic nor Afcrw*». And
<c

ls

l.

aî
?
ot
r
heLPkce ° f his Book he ™*> That one

m X,rfmfcnp1:s forme^y belon-ed to the
Church of £4»^ I have not mentioned this

< in my ^&jfc Preface, left it ihould raife more
.
indignation and Race than &çh a petty Larceny

f was worth : But I have publifned to all, by

<c ?W
íg

í
neFarks t0 hom the G<*>ds belong,

... I he Perfon firftjabove-menticned knew alio ve-
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?< ry well that we and the Irifh were Chriihans,

'< not only fome Aces before Augupne the Monk»
" but alfo before the coming of any Saxons into

" this Iiland, and that confequently we had Let-

•c ters before that Time :
' Nor had he any Room

" to doubt but that the Britains ufed the Latin

< c Letters before they embraced Chriftianity. He
" mi^ht have read in Juvenal, Gallia caufidicos

" docuit facunda Britannos, and in tfacìtus, in

<c vita Agricolse, Jam verb Princium filios U~

t* beralibus artibus erudite & itigenia Britanno-

<c rum fiudiis Gallorum antefcrre. That Agri*

« cola took Care that the Sons of the Britijh

« Princes ihould be inftru&ed in the liberal Arts,

« finding them better qualified for fuch an Educa-

< c
tion than the Gauls, and that in the Beginning

« of the fecond Century j whereas the Saxons did

<< not arrive here till the End of the Fifth in the

<c Time of Gurtheirn Gurthene. As to the Irip

" in Ireland, the Roman Arms never reached

<e them ; fo that it is evident, that of the three

*c Nations we were the firft that had a learned E-

" ducation and civilized Manners ,• and whence

* c ihould the other have them but from theirNeigh-

«f bours and Inhabitants of the fame Country ? I

<c know the Irifh will anfwer that Avergin the Son

« of Mil Efpaine,- who wasthefirft of_ the Nation

« of the Scots that arrived in Ireland in the Time
< c of Solomon, wrote the fame Characters which

< c are ilill in Ufe amongit them ; but every Body

« knows it is impoffible to be aifured of that s

<c And all learned Men agree that we have no cer-

« tain Knowledge concerning the Inhabitants o£

< c thefe Iflands, nor of the other Barbarians or

?
c Europe, older than the Writings of the Greeks

w
" ^

' A 4 mà

~
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« Síf"' f ^
s ì0^ÿusSswm* none of them

i£

tttat 1 knew of has offered to prove that any
one ot their Nation could read when they firit
ai-nveu here But, be that as it will, this muil
be granted by the 'Saxons and Irijb, as well as

7 "S
'.

Tiiat iome Two of them received their
Alphabet from the Third, becaufe each of them
not only retains the fame Letters, but the fame
Pronunciation of them

; I fay the fame Letters,
became the Saxons did not write any of the
Letters K, Q_and X, no more than we (as ap-
pears by the Gofpeis printed by Francis Juni^
«J," and feveral other Books; nor do theUriih
make Ufe of them to this Day : Befidec, it is
very improbable that we, who had the Ufe of
Letters from the Time of facim, ûiouìd leave

c{

our own Characters to ufe chofe of the Saxons.
bo that either we taught the Saxons and Info,
or the lri/b taught both them and us the Ufe of

cc I ; } r
the irifi tau "ht them

>
they muit

have had Latin Letters before the comin°- of thec Romans into Britain ; which it is impoffible to
prove (face they have no Writings, either on
Parchment, Stone, Brafs or Silver, older than

s of the Time to Julius Cafar) and
ieved, tho* ever fo confidently
Rule or Reafon. As to the

Bntams, we cm eafiiy prove, for it is plain De-
monilration, That they had Letters before the
lime of Juvenal and tfacitus , fori have lately
feen a Com of Beracb, or Bericus, with his

cc ^f
m
l

U?on ir
>

'

in the Tiffîe °f the Emperor
Uaudius; and there are others alfo that bear

« the Name of C*><* Prince of the Britaws,
3 Who rought againflJ? C^ra befides feve-

ral

<c Two tlr- J
Cç

will never be b?
<ç

aíTerted without
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K ral others ; the Times of which cannot be de-

" termined : So that at prefent I fee no Reafon to

" doubt but that the Irijh received this ancient Al-

" phabet firit from us (after we had, as is ufual

f in Writing) altered a few Letters ; and that the

" Saxons, three or four Ages later, learned them
«c from us and the Irijh. Had they received them
" from Auguftine, they would have ufed Q and
<( X as the Italians and French, and would have

« pronounced C either as S or CH, after E and I,

" which they did not till the Time of the Nor~
c( mans. And this is all I have to fay at prefent

" about the ancient Letters of the Britains. "]

The next Apology which probably will be ex-

pected from me, is that for the Tedioufnefs of the

Time,fincemy firit Journey into Wales, and yet no

Book publilhed, except one Latin Tra£l of Natu-

ral Hiilory in Otfavo : I have but little to fay here-

in, but that 'tis common in all Countries, and at

all Times, to run down fuch as publickly engage

themfelves in any unufual Enterprife, unlefs they

finiih it with more than ordinary Expedition. And
alfo, that fometimes even worthy Gentlemen judge

ralhly, eithet thro
5
the wrong Suggeilion of others,

or for want of a due Notion of the Undertaking.

It was not my defign, neither did I promife when

I began to travel, to traverfe the Countries fo

particularly as I have done, nor through all thofe

1 have been at ; nor for near fo long a Time. Nei-

ther was it then my Defign or Promife to write a

Work fo large as this (with God's Affiftance) is

like to be when finiihed ; nor indeed to fpend the

Tythe of the Pains I have taken with this Foun-

dation or firit Volume.
Now,
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Now, if I have fpent more Time and Money

in my Travels, for the Sake of more Experience
and Knowledge; and if I have taken more Time
and Pains to inftrucì: myfelf in thofe Languages
required, and to publiili an Account of them for
the Information of others, and Ufe of Pofterity,
than I promifed ; I was in Expectation, and am
fiill, that if I had not the Thanks of the Gentry
of Waìesy I mould not however have much of their
pifpleafure. As for the Time, whoever will look
into the fírft Leaf of the Learned Dr. Dmiesh Di-
ctionary, and refleci: withal on what fmall Helps I
could have from other Books, excepting his alone,
rowards this Work, he will acknowledge, I pre-
sume, that I have had no great Time to be very
idle, the fíríl four Years after my Return from
Lhydaw (or Bretagne) in the Kingdom of France.
If the Printer has, fince that, been too tedious, be-
caufe he had other Mens Works in Hand at the
fame Time, that Fault cannot be laid at my Door,
becaufe I have no Authority over him. Their Cu-
Hom is (without acknowledging what they have in
Hand already) to undertakeall they will be intru-
ded with, left Work or Money fail, left other
Work-men be admitted into their Printing-houfe

;

and to neglecT: any Work where the Authors are
the Undertakers, rather than that of the London
Book-fellers, unlefs they are threatned by thofe
who have Authority to turn them out of the Print-
ing-houfe. And, if others complain to thofe,
they'll fpare no Sort of Untruth to excufe them-
felves : And this is their Profit and Intereft to be
all in the fame Story.

I am very fenfible, that it had been" lefs expen-
fave to the common People of Wales, Cornwall,

Ireland
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Ireland and Scotland, if I had given an Account

of thefe Languages in fo many diítinâ: Books,

and do alfo acknowledge that fuch a Work had

been ufeful in each Country. But that would

have been one Piece of Service ,- and unlefs my-
felf and the Learned Gentlemen I have confulted

have been much miitaken, the collating of the

original Languages of the Ifle of Britain is ano-

ther : For, by the placing together and comparing

of the Words, we acquire often a clearer Notion

of their Origin and Acceptation in the old Manu-
fcripts. And this Method is much nearer and rea-

dier for the Ufe of any that may hereafter be difpo-

(ed to write a learned copious Dictionary of either:

of thefe Languages. Moreover, as you find by the

Catalogue of their Names, this Book was never

Intended for the Ufe of the common People,- but

was written at the Command of fome of the great-

est Perfons of Wales, and for no fmall Number of

the learned Nobility and Gentlemen of England,

who have a Curioíìty of comparing with other Lan-

guages, the Irifi, Cornijb and Armorick, as well

as the Welfh.

A s for the Inhabitants of Cornwall and Armorick

Britain, altho' they live among Rnglifi and French,

their Language ihews, as you fee plainly by this

Book, that they were antiently Britains. But you
will doubtlefs be at aLofs for that infinite Number
of exotick Words, which (befides the Britifi) you'll

find in the Irijhoi Scotland and Ireland. There are

for this, as feems to me, two Reafons : I fay, as

feems, becaufe we have no Authority of Hiilories or

other Means, that may lead us into the Truth, but

comparing of Languages. In the firil place, I iup-

pofe that the antient Coloniesfof Ireland were two
"

diftina
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diiHn£t Nations, co-inhabiting Guydhels and Scots :
That the Guydhels were the old Inhabitants of this
Ifland, and that the Scots came out of Spain. So
far therefore as their Language agrees, either with
us or the other Britains, the Words are, Guidhe-
han: And for the reft, they mull be alfo either
Guydelians, loft by our Anceftors, or elfe antient
Scotijb. So the fecond Reafon for their having
ío many unknown Words, is, for that the Weljb,
Carnijh and Armorick Britains, have loft fome Part
of their old Language (in regard they were for the
Space of almoft 500 Years, viz. from the Time of
Julias Cafar to Vakntinian III. under the Go-
vernment of the People of Rome) as I have ihew'd
more particularly in the firft Section of this Book.
And thus 'tis impoffible a great many of thofe
Words which feem to us exotick, may be old
Britift, though we do not know them >• accor-
ding to thofe Examples I have inftanced in p. 7.
c 1. Nor was it only North-Britain that thefe
Guydhelians have in the moil antient Times in-
habited; but alfo England and Wales : Whether
before our Time, or Contemporary with us, or
both, is what cannot be determine. But to me
it feems moft probable that they were here, before
our coming into the Ifland ; and that our Ance-
itors did, from Time to Time, force them North-
ward : And that from the Kintire (or Forland) of
Scotland, where there is but four Leagues of Sea ;

and from the Country of Galloway, and the Ifle
of Man, they paííed 'over into Ireland ; as they
have that Way returned, backward and foreward,
often fínce. Neither was their Progrefs into this
Ifland, out of a more remote Country than Gaul

;

now better known by the Names of the Kingdom
of
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of France, the Low-Countries, and the Low-
Dutch.
Having now related what none have hitherto

made mention of : z. foil, That the old Inha-

bitants of Ireland confiited of two Nations, Guyd-

helians and Scots. Secondly, That the Quyer

helians defcended from the moil antient Britains,

and the Scots from Spain. Thirdly, That the

Guydhelians lived in the moil antient Times, not

enly in North-Britain (where they ilill continue

intermixed with Scots, Saxons and Danes) but

alio in England and Wales. And, Fourthly,

That the faid Guydhelians of England and Wales

were Inhabitants of Gaul before they came into

this Ifland. Having been fo bold, I fay, as to

write fuch Novelties ; and yet at the fame Time
to acknowledge that I have no written Authority

for them ; I am obliged to produce what Reafons I

have ; and that, as the Extent of this Letter re-

quires, in as few Words as may be.

I have already proved at large, in the firii and

fecond Sections of this Book, That our Language

agrees with a very great Part of theirs ; and in

the Irijh Grammar you'll alfo find that the Genius*

or Nature of their Language in their changing

the initial Letters in the fame Manner, &ic. is alfo

agreeable to the Wel/b. And as, by collating the

Languages, I have found one Part of the Irijh

reconcilable to the Welfi ; fo by a diligent Perufal

of the New Teilament, and fome Manufcript-pa-

pers I received from the learned Docior Edward
Brown, written in the Language of the Canta-

trians, I have had a fatisfa£lory Knowledge as to

the Affinity of the other Part with the old Spanifo;

For though a great deal of that Language be re-

tained
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tamed in the prefent

; yet much better preferved
do we find it, amonglt the Cantabrians. Now

andthofe of Spam, Scots, is becaufe the old Bri-
ttjb Manufcripts call theP, Fitchid-Guydbeli-
ans

;
and theJ> wereMow without Oueition

as appears not only by the Name of them in Lai
tin and Irtfa but by the Names of the Moun-
tains and Rivers in the Lowlands of Scotland
where they inhabited. And there probably thev
are yet (tho their Language be loft) intermixed
mth Scots, Strat-chd Britons, old Saxons, Danes
and Mrmans. As for the entitling the Spanifh-
irtjby Scots, there wants no Authority,- the Irilh
Authors having conilantly called the Spanifh Co-
lony, Km Shut, or the Scottifi Nation. Nomore therefore need be fard to prove the Guyd-
hehans antient Britons. And as to the Scots,os oiriy necefifary we ihould produce Examples of

T-fCl^l
°£ ^úàSpaniJb with the prefent

Irijh, which we have not Room to do here/but in
thefe few Words following, where the Scottifh-MJbWords lead, and the Cantabrian (which is the old^SS^^U^m^ are w"tten aftertne tLngltjh Interpretation.

RocL Adhark, a Horn. Adarra, Ä Horn, allSÄÎ* D<; GorGothor S
f ' AhaI> a^iq^e. Airneis (aivrneis)CAvre, abrec. A ga, flfefi*. Algo, See lrift

ÄÎT7
; -f°

dÄ Arza, ardf,»^ Aoil, the Mouth ; Ahol, aholic. Mat.

Or?' A* îf'ÎÌSlî
1? km

> good, excellent-,
Mn. Ar, 00f-j Ure, gure. Ar, Slaughter*, Ha-
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ra, heri. 'Aft. 8.32. Arcoir, near, neighbour-

ing; Hurco. Aras [atheras] a Houfe, \a Buil-
ding; Etchera. Arfac, old; Gaharrai. Arc and
Arcan, a Pig; Urrun. Mat. 2. 31,32. Afaith,

enough ; Aico. Aihic, Milk ; Ezne, Eznec.
Ahafc, a Word; Hitz, Hitzac. Athair, a Fa»
the?. ; Aita, aitac. Athcha, to defire ; Efca.

Avail, Death ; Hivil, hil. Bacadh, baca* to fee,

to look; Baguit, Beguia, the Eye. Bal, ar bal,

If, if fo that; Baldin. Balla, a Skull; Bull,

Bull-hegar ; Jttat. 27. 33. Banailte, a Nurfe;
Banlitu, Ballîtu. Beach, bei^in ; a Bee ; Abe-
^on, Hifp. Beas, a Hand ; Bethc. Beat, a
Mttle; Batzu. Bioghara^, a two Tear old Heifer ;

Bigaren, the fecond, alfo a Heifer ; Heb. 9. 13.
Birtan, foon, quickly ; Bertan. Brek, pyed, mot-
ley ; Bragado, a py'd Ox. Hifp. Brog, a Shoe

;

Abarca, a wooden Shoe. Hifp. Brugh, a tfown ;

Burgua. Caill, Injury, Damage; Cailte, Afâs
27. 10. Cailleach, a Cock ; Oilloac, a Hen,
Can, Until; Aiceno. Cruineacht, Wheat; Ga-
ria, garian. Cealg (Ceilgin) Deceit, Celaten.
Cean, a Head ; Gaine in compound Words,
Ceard, a linker; Acetrcro. Ceo, Mift ; Hea
and quea, Smoke. Cia [cia an] who ; Csinea,
ceinec. Ciocar, a ravenous Cur ; Chacurra.
Cioghar, wherefore; Cerga, cergatic. Cionas,
how ; Kein. Cior, a Jaw ; Cara, a Face, Hiip,
Colla (Codladh) Sleep; Loo. Comhar (O Com-
har, Lat. è regione) comarca, a Country. E'as'
*—Not [in compound Words] Ez. Eafadh, a
Difeafe; Eritas. Eafgar, a Fall ; Eror. Fadadh
[& 'ada'] to ftretch ; Heda. Fearrya, & *Ear-
rya, Male, Mafculine ; Arra. Fohraich, Wages;
Soriac, .Vid. F. S. p. 32. Col. 1. Gach, All;

Guizia.

J
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Guzia. Gadaiche, a 'Thief; Gaichta. Gaoi, a
Lye; Gue, gue, Guric. Ger; fowre ; Garraza.
Thaire [Yaire] Laughter ;

' Barri, iri. Ghearg,
Red; Gorria. Gheunav, to make ; Equin.
Ghocar [Docar] difficult ; Gogorra. Gigilt, to

tickle ; Kigli, Killi, Quili. Goirrige [Okie]
Imprudent ; Erhoa. Iar par] iar, equiren, to

follow. Itheadh, to eat; late, Meat, 2 Cor. p. 10.
Laidhir, ftrong; Lodia, fat. Lár, lairín, the
Earth; Lurra, Mat. 5. 5. Larraina, Luke 3. 17.
Leanv, # C/7% Leinu; yfc£zr£ 12. 19. ^f^j 17.
28. 29. Loit, ^ Wound, a Hurt ; Lot. Luath,
quick ; Lehiath. Mala, a Satchel, &c. Maletas.
Maol, and Maodhol, a Servant ; Mutil, Muthilla.
Mear, a Finger ; Erhia, Luke 2. 20. 16. 24.
Meafa, fmall Fruit ; Mahatíìc, Grapes. Mire,
Madnefs ; Erhoa. Nagav, Winter; Ne^ua.
No^, which ; Noc, when. Obair, Work ; Obra.
Olan, and Loo, Wool ; Ille. Ore, an Egg ; Ar-
rac, arraul, arrault, Ze. Lib. 11. 12. Ofcean,
above; Gainean, gainera, gaineco. Pog, [Poc]
aKifs; Pot. ito. 2*. 48. Re, at; Ri. i?^,
hy; Ra. Ris, through; Rez. Sabhrios [& hai-
brios] ä«í ; Abraítas. Saleadh, Filth ; Sal-
futus, M#. 15. 18. Sao'har [Saothar] Work;
Sari, JF^j. Se, «S7*,- Sey. Searghtha, ^-
Searra. Sguaile, a Shadow ; Itzale. Siubhal
[& Hiubal] io walk ; Ebili. lobar, ä»Ì
Thobar, a Well; [Ithubhri] Ithurri. Toc-
ceach, Rich; Datec, Full; Mat. 6. 22. 'Ua
«ft/ 'Uadh, ^: Graw ; Oea, a Bed.

(chrum ;
Angliy Bed ; /w vocitant, Cambriqac Sepul-
Zetfus enim tumuli, mortis imago fopor.

Aiidoeni. Epigr.

Uidhadh,
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[ghuydhadh] a Prayer,

. if
Entreaty j

Much more might be added to thefe; not only

ut of the Cantabrian, but alio out of the prefent

\panijb> notwithftanding the great Alteration of

hat Language by the Latin and Arabick. See-

ng then 'tis fomewhat manifeft, that the antienc

nhabitants confiited of two Nations, that the

xiiydhelians were Britons, and that Ninnius and

thers wrote many Ages fince an unqueftionable

[ruth, when they aílèrted the Scottijh Nation's

oming out of Spain ; the next Thing I hsVe to

nake out is, that that Part of them called Gayd-
lelians have once dwelt in "England and Wales.

[ìiere are none of the Irijk themfelves, that I

:now of, amongil all the Writings they have

>ubliihed about the Hiftory and Origin of their.

Nation, that maintain they were poífeíTed of Eng*

and and Wales; and yet whoever takes Notice o£

. great many of the Names of the Rivers and

fountains throughout the Kingdom, will find no

leafon to doubt, but the Irijh mull: have been the

nhabitants when thofe Names were impofed upon

hem. There was no Name antiently more com-
non on Rivers than Uysk, which the Romans writ

\fca and Ofca ; and yet, as I have elfewhere obfer-

red, retained in the Englijh, in the feveral Names
>f Ask, Esk, Usk

9
and Ex, Ax, Ox, &c. Now*

ûthough there be a considerable River of that

Name in Wales, and another in Devon, yet the

Signification of the Word is not underilood either in

Dur Language or in the Cornifb, Neither is it lefs

irain Labour to look for it in the Britijh of Wales

Gornwal, or Armorick Britain? than *$wonld be to

B fearch
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fearch for Avon, which is a Name of fome of the
Rivers of England, in the Engttjh. The Significa-
tion of the Word in Irijh is Water. And as the
Words Coom, Dore, St our, fainc, Dove, Avon, ike.m England, confefs that they are no other than
the Welfb, Kum, Dm, Tfdm, fav, Divi and A-
von, and thereby ihew the Weljh to be their old
Inhabitants : So do the Words Vkk, U Kimiy,
Ban, Dnm, *AXUa, and feveral others make it
manifeii, that the Irijb were antiently poifeiTed of
thofe Places ; forafmuch as in their Language the
Signification of the Words are Water, Lake, a great
River, a Mountain, a Back or Ridge, a grey Stone.
As for the Word 'Uifg (or Utjge) it is ÍÒ well
Jcnown, that they ufe no other Word at all for
Water. And I have formerly fufpeaed, that,
in regard there are fo many Rivers of that Name,
throughout England, the Word might have been
antiently in our Language : But, having looked
tor it in vain in the old Loegrian Britifb, ftill
retained in Cornwal and Bafs-Bretagne, and re-
flecting that 'twas impoffible, had it been once in
the Brttijh, that both they and we fhould lofe aWord of fo common an Ufe, and of fo neceííary a
Signification

; I could find no Place to doubt, but
that the Gwydhelians have formerly lived all over
the Kingdom, and that our Anceitors had forced
the greateit Part of them to retire to the North
and to Ireland, in the very fame Manner that the
Roman afterwards fubdued us, and as the Barba-
rians of Germany and Denmark, upon the Downfal
or the Roman Power, have driven us one Age af-
ter another to our prefent Limits. We fee then
how neceifary the Iri/b Language is to thofe who
áiiall undertake to write of the Antiquity of the
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Me of Britain; and, by reading the firft Se&ion

of this Book, 'twill be alio evident, that 'tis im-

poffible to be a complete Mailer of the antient

Britifo, without a competent Knowledge of the

Irijby befides the Languages of Cornwal and Bafs-

Bretagne. Nor is it neceffary for Satisfaction here-

in, to look farther than our common Names for

a Sheepfold and Milch-Cattle; for who fhould

ever know the Reafon of calling a Sheepfold Kor-

lan> although he knows \an the latter Syllable of

the Word fignifies a Tard or Fold, unlefs he alio

knows that the Irip call a Sheep Caor ? Or why

it is that we call Milch-Cows Guartheg blithion,

unlefs he knows that Blathuin in the fame Lan-

guage fignifies to milk : And fo for a great many

Words which we have neither Leifure norRoom to

take Notice of at prefent, nor indeed Occafion, in

regard they are obvious to all Obfervers in the

following Book. The next Thing to be proved

is, that thofe antient Gwydhelians were a Colony

of thofe Nations whom the Romans called Galli, or

Celta. And this willalfo appear from a Comparifoa

of both their Languages. I have obferv'd to you

how that may be done in the Englifb Preface ; and

have no Room to infert here but the few Examples

following, where the leading Words are Celtick,

collected out of old Latin Books.

Allobrox. A Stranger. Vet. Com. in Juv. Bruacb

is a Country, or Border of a Country, in the

Irip ; and File is other : So that Allobrox, was

but Eil-bruach.

Aremoriov Maritime People j Armhuirich and

Armhoirich.
. ,

Alpes, Uplands, Mountainous Countries, Servius>
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Q Whether ^tjwas for that Reafon that the Irifk
have called Scotland, Alban, the weitern Part o
that Kingdom appearing to them very Moun-
tainous. '

Aufeij, the City of Anchs in Gafgoin, Car. Q,
Whether from Water or a River of that Name.

Axona, The River Aifne ; Aifg [or Uyfql Wa-
ter. Aifg, Aifgon, Aicfon, Ayona.

Bardus, a Poet ; Baird.
Belgar, a People of Gaul, CxCar. See Fir and Fir-

bolg in the Irijh Dictionary.
Benna, a Sort of Cart or Waggon, Fell. Ben
Eondincus, An Abyfs. Bondhannach Bottomlefs,
from Bon a Bottom ; and gan, alias ghan and
0^/2 without.

Bracca, a Sort of Garment. The Highland-Plaid is
ihll call'd Brekan, and is denominated from its
being of various Co'ours.

Bulga a Bridget ; Feft. Bolg, bolgan.
Bolg faighead, a Quiver, Bolg Seid, a pair of Bel-

lows, &c. i

Cateia, a Dart, a Spear ; Servius. Gath.
Celt*, the Gauls, Cxi Gxdil, Cxdil, or Keill,

and in the plural according to our Dialed
*

Keiliet, or Keilt [now Guidhelod] Irifbmen
And the Word Keilt could not be otherwife
written by the Romans, than Ceilte, or Celta.
Neither is there Room for a fatisfa&ory Know-
ledge, whether 'twas not for this Reafon that
the more northern Part of this Ifland was called
by us Kelidhon, and by the Romans Caledonia :

Or from Woods ; Keliadh being of that Signifi-
cation in the Scotifh-Irifh to this Day.

Crupellarius, a Soldier in a Coat of Mail, one of
Crowwel'sLobfcrss Q. Whether from Cmban,

alias
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alias Cruhell, a Crab-fiih in Scoti(b and old Weljhl

Divitiacus, King of the JEdui, Duvtach, was a

common Name, if it be not yet fo amongft the

Irijb ; and 'tis doubtlefs the fame with Divodog

in Tftrad Divodog, Glamorgan/hire.

3ruida2 Wtfemen, Augurs Sooth-fayers, Draoidhe?

)unum, in the Names of Towns íìgniíìed a Hill,

as in the Uxellodunum, Mellodunum, Neodunum9

Vellanaudunum, Lugdunum, Virodunum.

)unum, in the Gtedhelian of Scotland, fignifies any

fortified Hill ; and therefore a great many of

their Towns are fo denominated, fin and I)m
was the Word that anfwered to it among the

Britains ; whence fin Sylwy, and fin Daethwy>
in Anglefey, and Dinorwick, in Carnar<oonjhire>

out of Din was made the Dinas for a City.

}oefus, a Champion. Servius. Gaifgeach. Guas
in the Britiflo, is a Youth -

3 and Gwas gwy^, A

ftout Lad -y a Champion.

-eudus, a Sort of Ode among the Gauls ; Verficulos

dant Barbara carmina Leudos. Venaat. Fort L. 7.

C. 8. Laiodh : See Laoi in the Irish Dictionary.

^íagus, in the Names of Towns, fignified a Field.

As in Magetrobia, Duromagus, &c. Magh, is

a Field in the Irish acccordin^ to their conilant

Orthography, though in the Anglicizing of the

Names they have now changed it into Moy.
^latifco, the Town of Vafcon among the JEdui.

Caef. Mathuifgo, fignifies good Water ; alio

Field-Water, or Handing Water.
'alia, a Sort of Garment. Mart. Failain, a Mantle.

/ercingetorix, a General of the Arverni. Csef. Fear

cean go turns, fignifies verbatim, the Head Man
of the Expedition.

/ergaíillaunus, another Commander of the Arverm"*

B 3 Fear
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Fear

t

go Saelan, the Standard-Bearer. Another
Signification is the King's Armour-Bearer. See
Saeghlan in the Irish Di&ionary.

!
Vetgobntusy faith Cafar, íìgnified a Chief Ma-

giitrate in the Language of the Maui. Lifcus
qui fummo Magiftratui pr<eerat, quem Vergobre-
tum vocant Mdui, qui creatur annum & vit<e
necifque in fuos oteýatem habet. Cxi de hello
Gallico, 1. i. Now, Fear go breath fignifies A
fudge, verbatim, The Man that judges : And
/was by taking Notice of this Word, that I firft

fufpeoted the Gwydhelians to be antient Gauls ;
a Thing I fee at prefent no Reafon at all to doubt
of. Seeing then we find by the antient Language
oi the Celt*, and by a great Number of the old
Gwydhelian Words that are iliil extant in the pre-
fent French,, that the Gwydhelians came original-
ly out of France ; fome will wonder how it comes
to pafs, that we find fo many teutonick or Ger-
man Words in the Iri/h ; But the Reafon for that
was, tfot thofe PeopJe of the old Gaul called
Belga fpoke the teutonic, as they do yet, and be-*
fides the Gelt* that came hither, and paífed fome
Ages afterwards into Ireland, fome of the Belga
came alfo ; and thofe (as feems likewife probable
to the learned Antiquary Mr. Roderick O Fla-
herty) were the very Men they called Firbolg, who
came, according to their Tradition, into Ireland
long before the Scots. Now, in regard that nei-
ther the Iri/h themfelves, nor any one elfe that I
know of, have taken Notice of the Northern Words
in their Language; it feems not impertinent to
collate fome of them with the Fnglijh, in regard

!
tfs one of the teutonic Languages, tho' it has an-

ciently
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ciently borrowed fome Words from úicBritifimd

in the latter Ages a great Number from the Latin

and French. We have no Room for fuppofing

(unlefs it be in a very few Examples) that the Irifi

have borrowed thefe Words from the Englifi,^ be-

caufe they are extant in the old Irifi MSS written

before the Union of the two Nations : And more-

over, they have feveral teutonic Words that are

not at all in the Ênglifi. In the following Ex-

amples the leading Words are Irifi, and the "£»-

glifi thofe written in Italick. Ait [A Place] at

;

.An allod, Of old -,
Aoidhe, Youth ; As, is;

Aran [a Garland] Hat. Baiter, Water ;
Bei-

rim, To bear ; Beit, both ; Beithir, A Bear ;

Buidhe [yellow] bay; Briar [a Prickle] Bryan
Brok [a Badger] A Brock ; Buidhean, A Band.

Ceachter, either ; Ceaddaoine, V/ednefday ;

Ceart, Right ; f CinS> 2ö
»5ff i

Clet
> Quili%

Quillet ; Knaib, Hemp ; Belg. Kennep ; Cnap,

f Knap [/. e. A Button] Coinne [A Woman]
Queen ; Colbtha, $he Calf of the Leg ; Craos,

$S carouje ; Cruadh, hard ; Cruth, Curd

;

Cuan, A Haven ; Scil. Caven, chaven, haven ;

Cuivet, G&tf ; Quin, ; Scil. Quhn,

yuin, hum ; Culaidh, Cloaths. Da, To ; Dal,

Dole ; & Dailthe, *<fc*/f ; Daer, r ; Dath

[Colour] A Dye ; Deor, A tear ; Divrim, To

drive ; Dobam, fo daub ; Don, Dun ; Dos,

Difile, fhi/ile; Dorcha, dark; Dre, A Dray.

Eafog, Weefel ; Eadan [the Forehead] /ft/.

Faileóg, Hillock; Folav, M/ow; Failte, Health;

f Faol, TFoZ/j Feadan, Germ. P/«/j Fovar,

Fovradh, Harvefl; Foil, JW/e; Fuil, Fuileadh,

Blood; For, ^ÿiWsi Frag, Germ. Fraw [a Wo-
man] a Wife; Fuadh, Fuathradh, Hate, Hatred.

B 4 Ga-
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Gavam, 2o go ; Gsvuin, Gdlj ; Gearàn, Abroan; Gonte, wounded ; Gort, ft/f

-

f . + Gregrey Gjodhiarain, Awûw, I and Lrt
[an Id nd] £y, n Bards-

E

yi Iodars, iWMr<£ ;
Is, w Layim, lalghim, y ÿ,fc%, Leach, ^
jr ft* Germ. i#, D n, it**; Luaid&,Wj
\À? P a ^h

i
}**&&, m*i*g; MeisaMefs.Mi^Fm. Mo:d,Oatb. Unmn,a burden. Noch-

duidne ftífcrf, Ocras, af. Oir, for. OlamCWWWOW Olan,| ooUÄ Pock â

f<f ^f^.aRecd. Readh, Ready. Sadal,
« Wtf#; Saiv, /w< s..r [exceedingly] Germ.

síffh' :%
ci?ai4a*' SeMh,, aSaw. Sea!, «Mfc

beith, « J^i,. Siavraye, >/«. Sioc, lee. Sli-
gean, * Shell. Sneachd «3 Sin,M Smearadh,

feran,.^^. Sreamh, /?rMW , Tachailt, ffl .Taj mm. fa,w; Tairngtheoir,* Drawer. Taif-felWi Teango,*7^. Thm,dry.Toyc,, Ured. Tmah, «**» [thick.] Uvan,
a» Oven. Lai'lyim, to Howl.

I have nothing eife at prefent to fay farrh-r of
the Language and Origin o the hilb. A in
Rjifafá th.s mnch, as fjrtie as 'us, offers fevcral
Norrais never yer propofed, I have chofen tophç « ffè ,n mifr, if forne of the JeaniedSt of our Country ftau approve of them

j

twi), be no difficulty to write them more at lar-o
in a mo^e general Lanugo. A s for the Nation ofJWWt, %,e better Knowledge than 1 have
fi-J of it bltherto would be 'requifite? and alfo
«ore Room to trnceit to its Springs, than thenar-
*ow Compafs of this Epiitle permits : But left

we
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we come to the End of this Preface, without fay-

ing any Thing at all of it, take what follows re-

lating to one of the Dialefts of the Kingdom of

France, on the Borders of Spain. Reading the

Zriades of thelile of Britain, which, according to

Mr. Vaughan of Hengurt, were written about a

thoufand Years fmce, I could not but take Notice

of thefe Words, the third Silver-army of Britain

went of with Kafualon
3
ab Beli and Gwenwynwin

and Gwanar, the Sons of Aiau ah Nuire, and Ari-

anrhod the Daughter of Beli. And thofe Men came

from Erch and Heledh, andfollowed the Caefarians

with their Uncle Kafualon. the Place where the

Men now are, is Gafgoigne. Çtbeir Number^ was

One and twenty thoufand. Of the other two Silver*

armies the Author had named be rore
}>
the firit went

with Irp-Lyidog to Norway, in the Time of Gaid-

hial, i. Biri [an Legend. G. vab. M .?] and the

fecond with Helen Lyedhog and Maxen [}. e. Maxi-

mus] wledig to Bas Bretagne. And becaufe that's

known to have been about the Year 3 84, and that

it Ihould therefore feem that the third Army went

off itill later, and confequently not very remote

from the Time of the Author : I imagined he had

either miitaken the Name of the General, or that

there was another Cafwalhon 'ab Beli beíìdes the

Prince that engaged Julius C<efar. But, in re-

gard he calls the Romans C<efarians, he might pof-

fibly (tho* the Order be confufed) mean Cafwalhon

'ab Belimaur, 'ab Minogan. Be that as it will,

íìnce Part of his Relation is undoubtedly Ttuth ;

namely, That an Army of Britains went out of

this Ifland into Britain Armorick, and fince the

Gafgcines ufe a mix'd Language of French and

fome other, I imagined 'twould prove neitherhol-
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ly loft labour, nor foreign to my Purpofe to look a
little into their Language. Some Weljb and Gwyd-
kehan Words I found in it; but generally fpeak-
Mg, tis the Lingua Romana, or Roman Tongue
antiently corrupted and intermix'd with Spanifb
and Gaulijb. Of the many Weljb- and 5r/4
Words I took Notice of in it, thefe following fee-
med the moil remarkable.

G. Acbg*&\ W. Och. Aco there am. Adouzilha,
to bore • ?)%, ^//^ to pierce again. Amagaty
Hid, Mugut : Mugut ir ieir, &c. ^w//jj/, more,
Jtf^. ^ro, aron, Now, ^nia Arriere, behind

;

in the Gwydhelian, Z>em>, W. arol. ajcia, to
Cleeve

; Gwydth. Scolt. Aigo (an olim
*

At/go?)
Water, Gwydb. Aijge, Oijge,U/jge . And 'tis high-
ly probable that from this Word came the Latin
Aqua. Barga, to drefs Hemp or Flax : Bragio.
Blutoire, a meal Coffer ; Blaud, Meal. Bayfaduro,
del Pabifeau

: Marque (fays the French Interpreter)
ow eit a cote d.upain lors qu'il aeílépreílèau four.
So that Pabifeau is the Pebez of the Cornijb, or
our Pobydh, a Baker. . Bern (vera) an alder Tree,
nerrn

; Guydth, Fern. Bernard pejcaire, Bernard
the Fiiher. P. i. fjfcar, B. Bifgadur.

5

Tis the
Gafgoigne Name of a Hern. Berret, a Bonnet,-
Guydh. Beiredy from Bar, which in the Arm&r
vicky is the Head or Top , in the Cantabnan, Bu-
vua. Bigar, a Brieze, or Horfe-flie ; Pigtir, any
Thing that Pricks or Stings. Biou, an Ox, Cow,
&c. Bey, Boy, byuch, bityh. Brama, to below-
Brevy, which, according to the old Orthography,
vnsBremi,andBrema. Brajfat, an armful ; Breichi-
ad : Briana, a Mite, a Hand-worm; Brivyn and
Prhyn, any little Worm. Buddy the Poit to

which
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which Cattle are tied in a Cow-houfe ; Bydel, or

Budhel Cabirou, Rafters ; Keibr, Corn, and

Arm, Keibrouy Keibirow. Cadeno, a Chain j Cad-

wen. CagalCagaillou, Sheeps-dung, gtc. Cagal,

Caghu i in the plural Number, according to the

Cornijh and Armorick Caghu. Cain, a border,

Cur. Cayjfal (ys Cayfal, Scayfar) a Tusk, a Fang,

&c. Skythyr. Caillhols : Noufem caillhols, we

are undone ; tie yn golh oil, we are all loit. Cap.

the Head, Top, or Summit of any Thing, as

Pen in the Weljh : Cap d'an the End of the Year,

Pen i vluydhyn ; and hence that Wallicifm in

Nennius, in Capite Anni, fpeaking of the Wood
of Loch-Neach. Carrado, a Drag-full ; Caned.

Chin, chiu, theNoife of a Chick ; Kiu, a Chick,

Chi, a Dog ; Ki : In the Plural with the Armorick

Britip, faying Chichou and Chichet. Gaba, to

lock ; cloi (Cloiv, cloib.) Clapa, to beat ; Qapio*

Crane, a Crab ; Crane, Creze, to believe ; Corn.

Crez ; W. Credy. Crida, to groan ; Grydhvan,

Ciinh, before ; Kyn, or Cun. Cura, to drefs or

prepare, cueirio, alfo to beat, Kyro or Curo : Cura

les Ingres, to beat one's Eyes ; Curo i leged. Da-
ban, away ; ibant. according to fome from the La-

tin, ab ante. Darno, a Piece, Dam. Diben-

dres (Divendres) Friday ; as if we would fay,

Diuener inilead of Dyo Guener. And fo Dijaus,

Thuffday, Divian ; Bimars, Tuefday ; Dyuin-

aurth ; Dimeres, edneíday, Dyumerxer. Vom,

a Man -, Dyn : Paure dom, a poor Fellow. (But

perhaps this may be only Dom for Dominus, by

Way of Irony.) El, an Eye,- Sel and Sil in the

old British, whence our Welsh Sily, and Armorick

Sellat, to behold. In the Gwydhelian, the com-

mon Word for an Eye is Súl ; And as their Sul
is
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is occasionally changed into Hal ; fa was doubtlefs

our Set and Sil into Hkl and Hill. Eftan, Tin

;

1ften. Fay, a Beech-tree, Fay -, as we find by
the compound Word, Fawyd, i. e. Guyd-fay,
Beeches ; for 'tis a vivgar Error to call Deal, Fa-
wydy as is ufual in N. Wales. Fenno, a Woman

;

i venki. Flac, weak ,• lac. Flairou, a fmell ;

Fleirio. to fmeîl offenfively. Fu gairou, Game-fire,

fo chey call the Bonfires on Midfumer-Eve ; a Cu-
ilom as well known amongfl them and the Armo-
rick Britons, as in S. Wales : Fan Guare. Fourra,
to provoke a Dog when barking or baiting, &c.
Herra, Herio. Garro and Garrow, a Leg of Mut-
ton, alio a Leg of a Fowl, Ç$c. Gar is a Leg in

the Cornish and Armorick ; but fignifies a Ham on-
ly in the Welsh. Gourgourial, excellent ; Rhago-

nal : Gorgoral would alfo fignify the fsme Thing in

the Welsh, from Gor, valde and Goral, optimus ; but
that 'tis not in Ure. Gourret, a dilling Pig ; Arm.
Gudorot ; in Cardiganshire, Cardid and Cardydwyn.
Fid. Pig. p. 283. Cous, a Bitch; Arm. Kies, W.
gaft. Graposy to crawl, Kropio. Graupinnia,
to icratch, Skrifinjo. Grougnaut, the fmaleit Fry
of Fifh Gura'/taut. Gaerlhe, fquint-ey'd , an q. d.

Guyrlhyg, crooked fighted? Guigna, to wink,
Guinkio, Jg. whether from Guingo, to wag, or ihake.

Langoufto, a Lobfter ; Corn. Legeft. Laura, to la-

bour to plough, Shavyro. jQ. whe.her in moil
antient Times the Latin, Labor,^ Laboro, &c miçht
not come from Lhaur or Lar, which in the Cel-

tick íignifíed the Earth, and whether we might
not in after Ages, when íbbjccì: to the Romans,
borrow our Lhavyr from their Labor. Liri (and

Lifiri, Lifiri) a Flag or Flower-de-Liz ; Eleftr.

Louga, to hire j Lhogi and Logi, Lugras, the

Eyes

;
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Eyes ; Corn. Lagas. Manat, a handful ; Minait.

Mandro, a Fox ; Madin and Madrin. In the Irish,

Madre ruadh (i. e. Red Dog) is a Fox ; and in the

French, Madre is a íübtil Fellow. Mano, a Sheep

Manchuyn, an q. Chudun man ? Marra, a Ram ;

Maharen. Mkmk, the bleating of a Lamb ; fo in

Welsh, mi ; and wê bach, a little Lamb. Mkmk,
a Lamb or Mutton, fo called by the Children ; and

fo in Wales, as alfo Be. Muda, to migrate or re*

move ; Mudo, or Mydo. Mujel, Yellow ; ap-

ply'd only to the Yolk of an Egg ; and for a Sort

of Yellow Mufhroom. Pk, a Beak, Bill ; Pig.

Peg, Pitch ; Pyg. Popou, a Bug-bear ,* Buba%.

Jgui, a Field ; Kae. Rafcaud, Embers ; Ryfod.

Raftel, a Rack, R hefel. ftrexo, a Sow ; W&rvl a

Hog. So the French, struts and Ernie, which is

but the fame Word ufed for a Sow. tfriga, to itay,

to dwell long -, tfrigo, hir-drigo. Ztrotweire, Thun-
der -, rante.

One other Affinity they have with the Britijb9

is, That the Infinitive Mood of their Verbs ends

in a; as Barata, To betray; Barbe^a, To ihavej

Barre^a s To mix ; after the Manner of the Cor-

ni(h who fay Perna, To buy ; where we fay Pry-

ny and Krena, To ihake ; for Kryny. Owna$

To fear ; for Ovni, &c. and not in r. as in the

French. In an Heroic Poem written on an Expe-

dition of the Nobility of that Country into Spam
in the 1 3 6$ , fome of the Names of the Men are

alfo fo very like thofe formerly ufed by the Welfh

and other Britains, that there's little Room to

doubt but that they are the very fame. Ex. gr.

Mouric, Meyric, and in South-Wales Moyric. Ce-
non, Cynan. Talayran, tfalhaiarn. Goyrans, Corn,

Gerens j W. Gmint Ganelu, Kyndheh and Kyn-
'htíu.
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heltt. G'leon [and Leon] Guallon. Guytrad,

Gtierthydh, &c. Neither can Goudelyn, the moil

celebrated Poet of thofe who have written in that

Language, be any other than our Guydhelyn ; tho'

both are probably no other than the feme with the

Latin Vitettinus. But as to the Word Dab, which

they commonly ufe in Compound proper Names,as

Dab-Joan d
y
Afnbres,Dab-Gujfclin,&c. In regard

I am Ignorant of its Signification ; I ihall not infift

on the Conjeéture that 'tis the fame with our 'ah

or Davydh 'ab. Such Readers as are better ac-

quainted with their Language and Manufcripts, may
foon fatisfy themfelves therein. Moreover, not

more remote are the Names of Men from thofe of

our Nation, than are fome Names of Places that

occur in the fame Poem. As Chabanos, Kevne,

f Kebne ; Garrigue, Karreg, Kerrig. Buel, Buallt.

Vinnes, Uynedh [Dial. Corn. Uynez.] Blainaco,

Blainüg. Montaudran, Minydh Aedìoren. Mon-
tefquiu, Minydh Iskaw. Carabodas, Caer bedw

or Gaer vodach. And whoever would confult the

Writings of their Monaileries and the Lives of

their Saints, would doubtlefs meet with a great

many more.

1 have now but little to add, but that 'tis ne-

ceííàry to caution the Reader, that no Man is

oblig'd to regard any Cenfure againil this Book,

unlets the Gentleman that offers it, underftahds,

beiides EngUJh and Latin, either Weljb, Armorick
Britijh, Cornifi or Irish. I offer'd it to feveral of

the London Book-fellers in order to their publiihing

i%, if they thought fit. But in regard they would

not undertake it j I have printed it at my own Ex-

pence. Now all that have been converfant at

London know very well, that a Book is confiantly

run
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run down when it appears by the Title Page, that

'twas printed for the Author himíèlf, and not for

any of the Book-fellers : Infomuch, that 'tis very
common, not only in Book-fellers Shops, but alio

in íòme Coffee-houfes to hear Men difparage new
Books, tho' they neither underitand the Nature
nor Ufe of them. None can be competent Jiidges
of this, but Gentlemen of Wales or the Highlands
of Scotland or of Ireland ; and in the Cenfure of
Scholars that are Natives of thofe Countries, pro-
vided that befides their Knowledge of other Lan-
guages, they continue Matters of their own, I ihall

always readily acquiefce. But for others that pre-
tend to find Fault themfelves, or to offer the Ob-
jections of abfent Perfons ,• all Lovers of Reafon
and Equity all acknowledge, that there is neither
Neceflky nor Occafion to regard them.

It may fave fome Expence of Time to fuch as
ihall have frequent Occaíìons of perufing the La-
tin-Weljh Vocabulary, if they remember that 'tis

more copious after the Letter H. and that 'twill

therefore be beil where there are Synonimous La-
tin Words, to confult fome Word that begins with
any Letter thence forward. As for the Defect in
the preceeding Letters, you'll find how it hap-,
pen'd in the fecond Page of the Endifh Preface.

TIT. II.
J

Reading over when 'twas too late, the Cata-
logue of the Names of the Gentry, before the
Englifb Preface, I find myfelf oblig'd before I
conclude this Letter, to acknowledge that I have
omitted the honoured Sir Griff'. Williams of Marly
Bart, and alio the Names of the Seats of fome Gen-
tlemen in Anglefey,and Carnarwn(hire> becauíe not
written in the Paper I receiv'd ; but 'tis poflible I

may
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may have another Opportunity of íupplying tha

Defea.
A s for the Remainder of the Work, all I car

fay, is, That 'tis my Defign (by God's Permiflion

who has been pleas'd to vouchfafe the finifhin<

this) to publiih at îeaíl one other as Jarge as it

containing partiy a Di£Honary of the Hiítories o

the Kings, Princes, antient Nobility ; the Towns
Caitles, Churches and Saints, and all other ven
jremarkable Men and Places of the Britifb Nation
mentioned in antient Records. But as for th<

Time I have been already fo often deceiv'd in th<

Brinting-houfe ; and alio by wrong calculating rm
felf the Labour required in the Writing fuel

Books, that I have learned, 'tis in vain to nam<
any Time for publiihing. In the mean Time,whn
ever is pleafed to favour my Endeavours, by gi-

ving Notice of any fuch old Infcriptions, as the]

fhall fuppofe I have not íeen already, or to com-
municate the Ufe of fome old Weljh Manufcrip
pn Parchment (or copied from Parchment) con-

taining any Subjeot not mark'd with the Letter L
in the Catalogue of the Wélfh Manufcripts f , a:

he may do a publick Service by communicating

what may be fit to be preferved from Oblivion
however he will at the leaít ihew a Civility t(

be gratefully acknowledged, the Remainder of hi;

Pays, by
Tout faithful Servant

>

E. L.

% Vide L. p. Ä54,

—»
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Colleftion of Papers, &c

No. L

tfWW^ HE Ancient Scottijh or Irifi, is a moil

W&%\ valuable Dialect of the Celtic, and be-

SSL-Jli fides its internal Beauties, is of incre-

'^^^Éí dible Ufe to illuilrate the Antiquities,

Languages, Laws, &c. of many other

Nations ; more efpecially thefe of Italy, Greece,

Pakfiine, or Canaan, befides other Places of Afta,

Europe, Africa and America.

The Dictionary and Elements are intended, as a

Foundation to build on, and to be appealed to in

all that afterwards may follow, viz. An Hittorical

Narrative of the Difcovery of the Ufefulnefs of this

Language in illuftrating the Antiquities of Britain,

France, Italy, Greece, Afta, Pbanicia, Egypt,

and other Countries in the feveral Parts of the

World. In explaining the Names of Perfons and

Places, of Rivers, Mountains, Plants, Animals,

Numbers, &c. A
With new Etymological Dictionaries of the molt

neceffary and ufeful Languages, both Living and

A Dead j
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Dead ; Such as the Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Brittjh>

French, Butch, Low and High, Polijh, &c.

As alio a Britannia Antiqua ; or a Treatife con-

taining a Detection of the Fabuloufnefs of the

Antiquities of the moil celebrated Nations, and

more efpecially of thefe of the Britijh Iiles ; an
Enquiry into their moil Ancient Inhabitants; a

Confutation of Mr. Thomas Innes his Critical Ef
fay, &c.

And a Proof that the Anceftors of the Scots

were the firil Inhabitants of South Britain, and that

Galgacus the Caledonian General, who flouriihed in

the Reign of Domitian the Emperor, about A. C.

84, was a Scotti/h Prince, and not a PicJ*

Wafer'j Defcription of the IJihmus of America

Pag. 184 and 186.
' In my Youth I was well acquainted with the

* Highland, or primitive Irifh Language, &c. -

—

c And ý. 186, My Knowledge of the High/and
* Language made me the more capable of Learning
* the

/'
arien Indian Language; for there is ibme

* Affinity, both being fpoken pretty much in

' the Throat, with frequent Afpirates, and much
' the fame circumflex Tang or Cant.

' I learned a great deal of the Darien Language
* in a Month's Converfation with them, &c'

Sí-íi'J

Ÿranfactions of the Royal Society abridgd, Vol*

III. p. 379.
' Mr. Pezron's Notion of the Greek Roman Cel-

l tic Language,being of one common Origin, agrees

' exadly
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* exactly with my Obfervation ; but I have not aft*

€ vanced fo far as to difcover the Celtic to be the

* Mother-tongue, tho' perhaps he may not want
' good Grounds, at leaft plaufible Arguments, for
c iuch an AiTertion. LHUTDS's Observations on

* Languages*

Illuit. Vir, Gul. Godof. Leibnitius in Colle&o

Etymol. Vol. i. P. 153 0? 147.

Poftremo adperficiendam velcerte valdepromoveri~

dam HteraturamQduczm diligentius Lingua? Hiber-

nicaftudiumadjungendum cen/èo, w/Lhuydius egregie

facere coepit, exHibernicis vetuftiorumadhuc Gel-

tarum, Germanorumve & ut generaliter dieam acco-

larum oceani Britannici cijmarinorum antiquitaies

illufiranhir. EtsiultraHiberniam ejj'et ali-

qua infula Celtici fermonis ejus filo in multo adhuc

antiquiora ducêremur.—Et huic quidem lecHonem

attentam, ubi primum licuerit, deftinavi.

No. II.

AC? of the Society of Improvers, &c.

Scmerhall, Nov. 25.1732,

AT the Meeting of the Society of Improvers^

Mr. David Malcolme Minifter of Budding-

hun reprefented, That he humbly conceived, that

the Uiefulneis of the antient Scottifh Language was

fo great, that it would not be eafily credited j and

therefore he had fubjoined to the Propofals, the

Authority of fome other learned Men, to give the

A z Thing
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Thing the more Weight, and that he defigned to

proceed in a Way as near that of the Mathema-
ticians, as the Nature of the Thing would al-

low ; he was to reprint the only printed Dicti-

onary of that Language, published by Mr. Edward
Lhuyd, to do Juftice to the Memory of that excellent

Perion, to whom he acknowledges himfelf highly

obliged, and was to add to this, Collections of his

own, which he would generally give Vouchers

for ; that thefe would ferve in place of Definitions

;

that he was alfo to add the Elements of the faid

Language, which would ferve initead of axioms,

and that he was to give fome Obfervations, as

Foundations of fome Poftulata \ and from thefe

Mr. Malcolme intends to prove every Thing that

he has to advance. And further reprefented, That

he was loath to fpend the Time of the Society,

in narrating all the feveral Steps that had led into

this Enquiry, about the Ufefulnefs of this Lan-

guage, that he had firit difcover'd it in tracing the

Latin Language to its Fountains ; to which Purpofe

he had examined fome of the Antiquities of Italy,

and found more Satisfaction from this Language,

than from the Accounts given otherwife by learned

Men : He gave Inftances of this, in explaining

the Names of fome Countries in Italy > and fome

Mountains, both greater and fmaller, particularly the

feven Hills upon which Rome was built, befides fome

other Incidentals -, and added that this Language

preferves a great many iimple Words, which are

not to be found in the moil ancient Monuments
of other Languages in their iimple State, but are

Ingre-



Ingredients in the primitive Words of other Lan-

guages, and are a great Help to illuitrate them.

The Gentlemen of the Society, efpecially thefe

who beft underitood the Irijh Language, teilined

their Satisfaction, particularly on Account that the

Etymologies that Mr. Malcolme gave, were founded

upon the very Nature of the Things themfelves

;

and returned him their thankful Acknowledge-

ments, for the great Care and Pains he had been

at in making fuch ufeful Difcoveries ; and record

mended to the feveral Members of the Society, to

give Mr. Malcolme their Affiitance in the Difpofal

of his Propofals, and give all due Encouragement

to fo good an Undertaking. And a Motion being

then made, that Mr. Malcolme might be admitted

an honorary Member of the Society, he was ap-

pointed to be recorded as fuch. Extractedfrom the

Records of the Society by,

GEO. HANDYSID S. S.

No. III.

Ho the Honourable the Dean, and the other Mem-

bers of the Honourable Faculty of Advocatesy

the MEMORIAL of David Malcolme, Minifter

of the Gofpel at Duddingftoun,

Humbly Sheweth,

THAT he has for fome Years imployed his

Thoughts about Ways for facilitating Learny

isig and Religion*

That
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That the Latin Language being one of the Keya

of Learning in this Part of the World, he hath ap-

plied himfelf to trace it up to its Fountain, ancj

he hopes it will not be unacceptable to any of this

Honourable Faculty, while he declares that this

Enquiry led up to the antient Language of our

Country, which he found did very furprizingly and

fatisfyingly illuítraíe the Antiquities of Italy, and

the Latin Language, in which fo many ufeful

Books, and particularly the Givil and Canon Law
are moftly writ.

He hopes further, That it will not be unac-

ceptable to this Honourable Faculty, that he after»

wards found, that it illuftrated the Antiquities of

Greece, and the Greek Language, in which the

New Teftament was firft writ.

He afterwards obfervcd the Ufefulnefs of it, in

illuftrating other Branches of Learning, which,

that he may not take up the Time of this Honour-
able Faculty

3
he will not now enumerate, efpe-

cially feeing he hath hinted many of them in

fome Propofals which he hath caufed print about

a Dictionary, and Elements of this Language,

which he has a-Mind to publiih, if due Encou-

ragement be given, as a Foundation for feveral

other Things.

He particularly hopes, that it will not be un-

acceptable to this Honourable Faculty to reprefent,

That it is in a fpecial Manner ufeful to illuftrate

the Antiquities of our own Country, and this

whole liland, and the adjacent Nations, and feve-

ral Terms in our antient Laws^ as alfo, the Names
^ of

V
fee
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of Places, fuch as Cities, Towns, Villages, the

Titles of our Nobles and Gentlemen, Rivers,

Mountains, Names and Sirnames of Perfons, &c.

With all Submiffion to this Honourable Faculty,

may it pleafe them to take this into Confideration,

and to dp therein as they fee Caufe.

the AC? of the Honourable Faculty.

Remitted to the Sheriff of Argyle, Mr. John

M'Leod, Mr. Kenneth M'Kenzie, to meet with Mr.

Malcolme, and çoníìder this Memorial, and report.

REPORT of Mr. John M'Leod Advocate.

* In Obedience to a Remit, made by the Dean

and Faculty of Advocates, to Mr. Archibald Campbel

and me, I have frequently met with Mr. David

Malcolme Minifttv of the Gofpel at Duddingftoim,

feparately by myfelf, and in Pretence of the faid

Mr. Archibald Campbelpxia\ of feveral other Gentle-

men knowing in the Itfjfk Language; and having

difcourfed him upon the Memorial prefented to

the Dean and Faculty, I am humbly of Opinion,

That as the faid Mr. Malcolme has made a furpriz-

ing Proficiency in the Knowledge of the laid Irijh

and other Languages, as well as in the Hiilories and

Antiquities of our own and foreign Countries, fo he

has thereby made himielf very capable, fo far as I

can judge,of executing the Plan, and anfwering the

Ends and Purpofes contained in his Memorial and

printed Propofals, and of confequence does well

merit the Countenance and Affiilance of the Fa-

!
cult

y,
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€
culty, in fuch Manner às they mall judge rcafon-

e
able to grant the fame. In Witncfs whereof, Î

4 have fubicribed this Report at Edinburgh the
e Tnirty aril Day of July 1733 Years, by

JO. M'LEOD.

Edinburgh, 31/ July, 1733.

The Dean and Faculty having read the above

Report, did recommend it to their Members to en-

courage the faid Mr. David Malcolme in the Profe-

cution of his Defign.

REPORT of Mr. Archibald Campbell Sheriff

ö/Argyle.
c IN Obedience to a Remit from the Dean and

g Faculty of Advocates, to Mr. John M'Leod,
5 Mr. M'Kenzie and me, upon a Memorial of Mr.
' David Malcolme, I have confidered his Memo-
€

rial, and frequently converted with Mr. Malcolme
' concerning it, and his Propofals with regard to

8 the aniient Language of Scotland, particularly in

4 Frefence of Mr. M'Leod, Mr. M'Kenzie, and o~

4
ther curious Gentlemen ; and it is my humble Q-

6 pinion, that Mr. Malcolme has made unexpected
1 Proficiency in the Irifi Language, and many in-

4 genious Difcoveries, which may in a great Mea-
f fure tend to the illuitrating the Hiftory and Anti-

« quities of Scotlandand other Countries, and there-

4
fore deferves the Encouragement of the Faculty,

e
in fuch Manner as they mail think proper to give

4
it/ Signed at Edinburgh this 24th Day of Otiober

!733 °

ARCH. CAMPBELL,
No. IV,
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No. IV.

ALE TtE R to the Very Reverend Mr. Alexan^

íer Anderfon Moderator of the GeneralJffembly

I73S-

CfNCrÄembliesoftHs Church have *
S wayl had a particular Regard to the Advancj-

Snt of Religion and Learning, I prefume to of-

fer the following Propoials, to be commumcated,

Ìf

ffiSfe ft» Thoughts aboutb I

have endeavoured to trace theL«up toUsFoun-

S,% common Language oTthe Leame gj-
and Of fome other Parts of theWorld and in whim

written, or into which they havem&gg
(lotion Befide thefe commonly called the Uajpcs,

Z Civil and Canon Law, the Works of fome

of the Fathers, moft of the Reformers, many Sy-

ftems of Divinity, Law and f^.ffBggS
Commentaries on Holy Wnt, many«P°W£*
and other Monuments of LtWP,^W
Difcourfes of Profefîors of Divinity and Phuoio

nViv of are in this Lanauage.

*!» alfo endeavoured to ««W^Jjg
true Source the Greek Language, which befide.

the Advantage of being the Channel in which

% tlhedVtings ofthe New Teftameny»
conveyed, comprehends many Pieces of Chnltan

J„d Jew HeaLn Learning: Moreover,^

h
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enquired into the £fr£rró and Chaldee Languages
in which the Books of the Old Teitament were
originally written ; and I find that thefe may re-
ceive a great deal of liberation from the ancient
Languages of thisliland, more efpecially the ancient
Scotch or Irijh: And I am willing this Matter
may undergo the ftrifteíì; Trial.

Thefe fame Languages, I humbly conceive, will
be found ufeful to refcue the Antiquities, both Ec-
elefiaflical and Civil, of thefe Hands from the
Fable they are but too much involved in, and to
place them in a jufterand fuller Light, and to vin-
dicate the Honour of the Aíîemblies of this Church,
who in their publick A&s fuppofe and ailert the
Antiquity of the Nation, and of the Royal Line
particularly the Act of AiTembly, Auguft 30. 1639]
SeJ. 23. and by this Means, I'm confident, the
many Cavils againil the Honour of the Nation,
and to the Prejudice of the Church, will be eafily
anfwefed. I alfo humbly conceive, that it ferves
to confirm the Accounts which the Holy Scriptures
give of Things, and to repel the Cavils of Deifts.

I Will not detain you by enumerating all the
Difcoveries which have cait up in my Enquiries,
efpecially feeing I have given a Hint of many of
them in Propofals I printed fome Time ago,
(which are not unknown to feveral Members of
the Venerable AiTembly) for publishing an Irijh
Englijh Dictionary, with the Elements of the
Irijh

y with fome Obfervations on it, to enable to
perceive its great Ufefulnefs. This Work was de-
layed upon Notice, that an Englijh-Irijh, and Iri/h-

Engliih

**
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BÊjtfUb Diaîonary, had been in the Prefs at Pans

which I thought might afford confiderable Affif-

tance ; and accordingly I have procured from that

Place the firft Part of that Work, iff*, the Enghjb?

Irifh, which, in the Opinion of feverals, may be

made helpful to fome valuable Purpofes.

This Defign will he fo far from hin4enng ™e

fnreadine of the Englijh Language, that, on the

contrary, in my Way of managing it it will con-

ÍÌderably help to diffufe it, and will be found,

not contrary unto, but very plainly to fall m
with the valuable and laudable Deiigns, and In-

tentions of the Society for propagating Ghrtjkeit

Knowledge, in feveral Refpe&s, and (not to men-

tion others) with thefe in their Records for 1727

June and Augiift, and fome other fubfequent

Months and Years.

It is hoped, that it will be looked upon as tome

Excufe for giving the Venerable Aifembly this

Trouble, that I have not ventured to lay this

Matter before them till it was examined and ap-

proved by two very honourable and learned So-

cieties, m. firft that of the Honourable Noblemen

and Gentlemen improvers, as appears by their Act

November 25th 1732, and afterwards bythe learned

Faculty ofAdvocates, July 31. 1733 '>'. f° that USS
Reâfonto think, that this Defign, if carefully purfued,

may be of real life, and not of mere Curiofity.

Befides, As the Duties' of my Station do cer-

tainly reftrici me from áhý ÌSpeculation or Study,

however innocent, that is not really in föme Sort

for the AdTancement of Religion ör true Learn»
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ing, which always may be made fubfervient to
it fo the favourable Judgment of the Venerable
Afiembly, with RefpecT: to this Defign, will both
be a Comfort and Reward to me, as to what
Fains I have already been at, and an Encourage-
ment and Direction in Time coming.

It is therefore, Sir, my humble Defirc, that the
Venerable AfTembly may appoint fome to examine
this Defign, and chiefly as to its Ufefulnefs in illuf-
tratmg the original Languages of Holy Writ • or
at leait, that the Venerable AiTembly will be
pleafed to remit this Matter to their Commiffion
with fuch Inilruclions and Directions, as to their
Wifdom ihall feem meet.

Edinburgh, May i$.

*735-

/ am, &c

No. V.

HE PORT of the Committee of Minijlers who.
underjiood the Highland Language.

Edinburgh, May 23. 1735.THE Committee appointed this Day by the
Commiffion of the General AiTembly, for

hearing the Reverend xMr. David Malcolms Mini-
iler of tfic Gofpel at Duddingflon, upon his Propo-
fals for printing an Irijh-Englijh Dictionary, &c.
did meet, where were prefent the Reverend Mr,

Daniel
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Daniel M'Aula Minifter at Bracadale in £%,

Mr. /Eneas Sage at Lochcaron, Mr. Robert Kirkiit

Dernock, Mr. John Sutherland'at Gold/pee, Mr. Da-

me/ Iföo» at Rofiean, Mr. Farquar Beton at Croy,

Mr. 7o/^ Ap» at Dingwall, Mr. î&mtom J«|//í at

Cullicut, Mr. y*/»« Campbell ?X Kilbranden in

Mr. £>*»/>/ Gww/W/ at Mr. Dougal

CampbelUt Southend in Kintyre, Mr. Dougal Ballan-

/£y Mr. Neil Campbell Principal of the Univcrfity

at Glafgow, Minifter of the Gofpel ; and the laid

Mr. Daniel M'Aulay being chofen Moderator of

the faid Meeting* Mr. David Malcolme prcfentcd

and read his Proposals, concerning his publiihing aa

Iri/h-EngliJh and Englijh-Irifi Dictionary ; and alio

gave a Specimen of divers Words in different Lan-

guages, for illuftrating thereof, {hewing, That the

ancient Britijh-Irijh has preferved fimple Words,

which tend to give Light to the Meaning of many

Words in the learned Languages, and fome of

thefe fpoke in the Indies, particularly in Darien in

America; and it appeared to the faid Committee,

from feveral Inftanccs which were offered and ex-

plained before them, with Relation to the Names

of Places, Countries, Towns, Mountains, Rivers,

Gfr. The forefaid Committee having difcourfed at

fome Length on that Subject, are of Opinion, That

the faid Mr. David Malcolme has been at great

Pains, in reading and colleding Materials for this

Work ; that the forefaid Di&ionaries may be of

goodUfe for promoting of Learning j and there-

fore that it ihould.be encouraged. This in Name,
and
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and by Appointment of the laid Committee, is

lìgned by

DanieL M'Aulay Moderator,
Nicol Spence Clerk.

No. VI.

COPT of the Report of the Committee of the
Commifjion, within the Bounds or Presbytery of
Edinburgh anent Mr, Malcolme, recorded No-
vember 14-th, 1735,

At Edinburgh, Auguft 27. 1735.THE Committee of the Commiffion within
the Bounds of the Presbytery of Edinburgh,

appointed to meet with Mr. Malcolme, to difcourfe
With him upon his Project of illuitrating fome of
the learned Languages by the Irijh, met with him,
and there were prefent Mr. John Glen Moderator
ofthe Presbytery, Principal Smith, Mr. John Schaw
Mr. John Guthrie, Mr. John Walker] Mr. George
Lindfay, Mr. Neil M'Vicar, and feveral other
Members of the Presbytery, before whom the
íàid Mr. David Malcolme explained the Agreement
and Affinity of feveral Greek Expreffions in the
New Teftament, prefcribed to him by the faid Com-
mittee, with the Irijh Language ; as alio of fome
of the Words of the American Language, which
are preferved in Wafer's Account of the Ifthmus
of Darien, with the Words of the Irish Language
in Senfe and Sound; that he having at a former
Meeting with the Committee, when Profeíîòr
Geudie was prefent, explained and üiewed the Af-

finity
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finityoffeveral Hebrew and ©r£ Words, in Places

prefcribed to him, with the 7h7& Language 5

and alfo having fhow'd to them, that there are fe-

veral Words in the Irijh Language that are merely

íìmple, and carry the Derivation higher than the

Roots of the Hebrew and Greek Language anfwer-

ing to them; with all which the Committee, ac-

cording to the bell: of their Underitanding, were

ia-tisfied. The Committee do, up the whole,

report, That it is their humble Opinion, that

Mr. Malcolme has been at great Pains to feardi

into the Etymologies of many Words, which are

not generally underftood, and that the Irijh Lan-

guage, to thofe who throughly underftand it, may

be of Ufe for the more clear Explication of many

Words in the Original Languages, wherein the

Holy Scriptures are writ ; and that therefore his

Defign deierves to be encouraged by all who are

curious in thefe Matters: As alfo, the Committee

judge thcmfelves obliged in Juitice to Mr, Mai-

colme, to acquaint the Reverend Commiffion, that

he reprefented to them, that if they would ap-

point fome of the Minifters of this Church, whom
he ihall condefcend upon, to confer with him upon

his Defign, which he conceives very proper for ad-

vancing the Intereits both of Religion and Learn»

ing, he would lay before them feveral Things very

conducive to that good End, which he cannot fo

conveniently offer to any publick Meeting.

John Gj-E.n Moderator.

Nq. VII
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No. Vîí.

COPT of a Letter to the Very Reverend Mr.
Lauchlan M'Intoih, Moderator to the General

AJfembly 1736.

Very Reverend Sir,

IT is not unknown to you, and many Members
of this Venerable Aíîembly, that there were

ibme Reports given in to the Commimon of the

laft AiTembly by fome Committees, appointed by
them to converfe with me about the Advance-
ment and facilitating of Learning and Religion •

and that beíìdes other Things, they found two
of the moil improbable Things of my whole
Scheme proven ; As firft, That our ancient Lan-
guages illuftrate the original Languages of Sacred

Writ, the Import of which I leave to every one
who fearches the Scriptures to judge. 2.dly, That
there is an Affinity between thefe and the Language
of the Ifthmus of America, which is of Ufe to re-

fute a Cavil of the Deijis again ft the Scripture

Account of Mankind.
Thefe Committees alfo own, that I had been at

great Pains to fearch into the Knowledge of Things

not commonly underftood, and that what I pro-

pofe deferves Encouragement.

There was alfo another Committee named to

confer further with me about thefe Things j but

the Commimon did not overtake their Report.

May it therefore pleafe this Venerable Aûembly,
t«

'm
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to remit this Affair to their CommirTion, with

fuch Directions and Powers, as to their Wifdom
ihall feem meet.

I am,

Sir,

with great Refpec~t>

Tour affectionate Brother\

and humble Servanty

Duddingfton, May 15.

173^ David Malcolme;

No. VIII.

CO P Tof afecond Letter to Mr. Maclntoih Mo-
derator of the General AJjhnbly of the Church of
Scotland, 1736.

Very Reverend,

IT is not unknown to you, that the AfTembly

I735> appointed fome Committees of the fit-

ted Perfons, to enquire into the Uiefulnefs of the

ancient Britijh Languages, particularly to ferve

the moil valuable Purpofes of Religion and Learn-

ing.

Thefe Committees reported, That they had found

an Affinity betwixt thefe and the Language of A-
merica, particularly of its IJlhmus, which confirms

the Scripture-fcheme, that GOD has made of one—
B Blood.

í
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Blood all Nations of Men-, and anfwers an Obje-

ction of the Deifts, fo numerous in our Age and

îíland, and may alfo be improved as a Help to

difpel a Cloud that has long hung over a great

Part of Learning, This will, to intelligent Peribns,

probably appear the moil improbable Part of the

whole I have advanced.

The fame Committee alio reported, That they

had found they were ufeful to illuftrate the learned

Languages, and particularly thefe in which the Ho-
ly Scriptures were writ, which all Chriíìians fo

juilly highly value ; and that not only the Greek,

but even the Hebrew, which next to what is above,

was alfo the moil improbable Part öf my Scheme.

Thefe Minîílérs from the Highlands, who were

prefent in the AiTembly 1736, did alfo meet with

me, and have iignined their Opinion in a Letter

ligned by them, that they are of ufe to clear ieveral

Paíîàg'es in our Hiflory of this Iiland, and to advance

the Knowledge of the learned Languages, as will

appear by their Letter itfelf herewith tranfmitted.

There was alfo another Committee appointed

to commune further with me, whofe Report was

never yet taken in, which I now tranfmit ; it is

íìgned by the Reverend Mr. Gaudie, Mr. John
Glen, and Mr. Matthew Wood, which were all I

could have ready Accefs to ; I hope this Reverend

Commiffion will have all due Regard to their Re-

port. It is therein mentioned, That I am of the

Mind, that our ancient Languages illuilrate thefe

oriental Tongues that are moil iludied by the Learn-

ed, and amongil others the Arabic.

The
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The Arabic is one of the moil univerfal and

diffufed Languages ; it is not only valued by the

Mahometans, who poíTeís no fmall Patt of the

World, upon a religious Account, but is the Lan-

guage both of Learning and Trade in the Eqft ;

befides, of late, the Learned in the Weft look on it

as a very great Help to underftand the Hebrew, par-

ticularly fome ProfefTors in the moil noted Prote-

Jlant Univerfities now alive. The Reverend Mn
Peter Du Pont, Pailor of the French Church here 9

who is very juilly valued for his great Learnings

Integrity, Piety, and other Ministerial Qualities^

is the only Peribn I have met with here who has

itudied it ; I have alfo tranfmitted his Judgment
on the Head. And if Need were, I could confirm

it by the concurring Teilimony of another, whom
I met with in another Part of this Ifland, who is a

Native of our Highlands, and feems to have made
great Proficiency in the Arabic, and declares,; that

his Mother-tongue was a great Help to him to ac-

quire it.

It is therefore hoped, that this Reverend Com-
million will give that Encouragement to this De~

fign, which the Committees jointly recommend ;

and if they pleafe refer this Matter to a Committee

of fuch to whom I may have the readiefl Accefs»

I am,

Very Reverend^

Toür very affeffiionate

Brother, and very

humble Servant,

David Malcolms,

Edinburgh, Nov. I
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No. IX.

L E CÍ CÍE R to Mr. Handifyde, Secretary to the

Society of Improvers.

Sir,

LAST Time I had the Honour of being pre-

fent at a Meeting of the Society, it was a

pleafure to fee there fome Gentlemen, who under-

itand our antient Language, which encouraged

me to fay fome Things at that Time, in relation

to my Propofals ; for tho' any Perfon, even thefe

who are unacquainted with it, if they will be at

the pains to look to the Words in the Dictionaries,

may perceive its Ufefulnefs, in illuftrating Antiqui-

ties and Languages ; yet Mr. Lloyd's Book being a

Folio, it can't eafily be carried about ; and I

full think it an Advantage to have Gentlemen in

Company who have Knowledge of that Language,

efpecially Perfons of Learning, Senfe and Ho-
nour.

I acquainted the Society at that Time, that not

long after I printed the Propofals, a Letter came
from Paris, fignifying, that there had been in the

Prefs there a Dictionary Englijh-Irifò, and Irijh-

Englifo, by an Irijhman, in 4^0, in Two Volumes.
I made no doubt but fuch a Work would con-
tain many Things in it, by which mine might be
made more valuable and ufeful. I have done
what I could, both by my felf and Acquaintances,

to procure that Book ; and after all, I have only

got the firft Part of it, to wit, the EngliJJj-IriJh,

lent from Paris fome Months ago, but had not got

certain
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certain Notice whether the other Part vt». the

Jrifh-Engli/h, be finiihed or not I produced be-

fo/e the Meeting the firft Leaf of that Work and

offered fome Thoughts upon it ihch as, that the

Irilh Part of it was in the Injh Character, which

few now can read ; that the Type was larger than

b needful or ufual in Dictionaries, and at it con-

tained many trifling Things in it which might be

changed for Things more ufeful, befides Defect

and Wants which infeparably attend all human

Performances, efpecially the firft Attempts in then-

Kinds; and that I conceived a Thing of that Na-

ture might be done to better purpole, and tor a

'
Unacquainted the Meeting, That the Affair

had been before the Honourable and Learned fa-

culty of Advocates, who had appomted tome ot

their Number.who underftood that Language belt,

and who were moreover Gentlemen of extenfive

Knowledge, to enquire into it, which Gentlemen

have accordingly done it, and made their Report.

But becaufe thefe Gentlemen had not turned

their Thoughts much to the oriental Languages,

in which the moft antient Parts of divine Revela-

tion were originally writ, and I humbly conceived,

that it was alfo of great Ufe in illuftrating theie,

and was defirous, that this might be ftrid y en-

quired into, the laft Meeting of the Venerable Ai-

fembly was pleafed to confider it, and for the more

mature Trial of it in this, and fome other Re-

fpecis mentioned in a Letter to their Reverend
* Mode-



:£er it to their Com-
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Moderator, thought fit to

îiiîilìón.

The Commiffion made Choice of a Committee
of their Number to canvafs it, confiding of all the
Miniilers who underilood this Language • as alfo

of the Members from the Universities, and thefe
from the Reverend Presbytery of Edinburgh • and
hecaufe the Highland'Miniilers were then upon
the Wing to leave the place, they were appointed
to meet that very Afternoon, which' they did, and
made a Minute of what pail : The authentick Ex-
tract of which Í produced to the Society.

in the ihort Converfation I had with the High-
land Miniilers, they were convinced, that their

Language did ferve to iliuftrate the feveral learned
Languages, as their Minute bears. And there was
one Thing particularly grateful, that they came to
be eafily convinced of an Affinity between the an-
tient Britijh Languages, and thefe of föme parts of
'America, particularly that òf the Xftbmus of Darien]
as their Minute mentions. This' ferves fome very
valuable purpofes, fuch as to anfwer a Cavil of the

pùp againil the Holy' Scriptures, and the Account
we have of the Origination of Mankind there!
Thefe pretend that the Languages of America have
no Affinity to any of the Languages in Europe,
Jfia, or Africa $ and then infer, That therefore
they muil be a quite diilinct Race of Mortals, and
not fprung from Adam and Eve. I, on the other
Hand contend, That the three Specimens of their
Languages I'have feen/ have an Affinity to the
Sritijh Languages, and particularly that of the

IJibmus

%
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Tfthmus of Larien, which we have in Wafer* De-

fcription of it. I produced the Book, and ipoke

on that paffage that relates to it.
m

I alfo added, That befides an Affinity in the

Language, there was, I humbly conceived, an At-

finity in feveral Cuftoms, fome of which I menti-

oned, but ihall not now detain you, only faying,

that the greater the Affinity appears it more

ilronoiy repels the Deijls, and confirms the Scrip-

ture-account of Things, and moreover paves a

Way to difpel a Cloud that has hung over nigh the

whole Body of Learning thefe many Ages, the

Mathematicks chiefly excepted.

i ask you pardon that I have been fo long in

fending you this, and I beg the favour of you to

draw out your Minute as foon as you can. This

from,
Sir,

Duddinpft™, July 24.— Your very humble Servant ,

1735.

David Malcolme.

No. X.

REP O RT of the Reverend Mr. John Gauche

Profeflor of Divinity in the College of Edin-

burgh, and withal, that of the Reverend Mr.

Matthew Wood, and Mr. John Glen, Mtnt-

fters of the faid City.
1

Edinburgh, May 12. 1730.

IHave had frequently Convention with Mr.

David Malcolme Minifter of the Gofpel at Dud-,

ànjÌGur^
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dinjhun, and he tells me, That the old Britifh
Languages tend to ill u fixate the Hebrew, Syriac,
Arabic, and Talmudieo-Rabbinic, and have an Affini-
ty with thefe Chinefe Words he has met with ;

Alfo, that he has had his Thoughts about feveral
Things, that tend to facilitate Learning, and make
It iubfervient to Religion. And as for Languages,
he thinks he could make them more eafily acquir-
ed, and retained after acquired ; and alfo more ex-
actly underilood than hitherto ; which Things de^
ferve the Countenance and Encouragement of this

Church,

John Gaudie,

I do agree with what is above atteiled.

John Glen.

Î do agree with the above Atteftation.

Ma tt h ew Wood.

iît'

No. XL
The T E S T IM O N Y of the Reverend Mr. Pe-

ter Bu Pont, one of the Miniiters of the French
Church at Edinburgh.

EGo Petrus Loumeau Bu Pont, Ecckfia Gallic^
fa/lor, ajjero me'fapiffime colloquium habuijje

çum viro^ doSiijfimo atque reverendo Bom. Malcolmey

fadore villa Buddinjion, circa linguam Hibernicam
we/ Celticam, & ilium ope iftius lingua illuftrajfe va-
riasfignificationes vocum, turn Hebraicarum turn A-
rfhmrum* Pr^terea, Jkpe obfervavt in colloquiis

cum
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cumviro doBoJhifam vocum lingua noftra Galhcé

falicijfime ab eo explicari; eum Reipublica literaria

fore utilem nulitis dubito. Hoc teflimonium in gratiam

dlleftiffimifratrh in Chrifio, libenter do Edinburgt

19 Mat t 1736. ,

No. XII.

ALETŸER from the Reverend Mr. John Mac-

Innes, Mr. John Beaton, Mr. iEneas MacAu-

lay, Mr. John MacPherfon, with the Concurrence

of the Reverend Mr. Walter Rois, Minifters in

the Highlands of Scotland, to Mr. Malcolme.

R. D. B.

AFter our late Conversation with you, upon

the Subject of your laudable Undertaking,

of publishing an Irfo Dictionary, and having

confidered the feveral ufeful Difcoveries you pro-

pofe to make by that Work, we could not but by

thefe Prefents fignify to you our Approbation of

your Defign, as judging it may contribute for

clearing feveral PaiTages relating to the Hiftory of

our Iiland, and for advancing the Knowledge of

the learned Languages, heartily wiihing that you,

and all generous Undertakers in the Caufe of

Learning and Religion, may meet with all due

Encouragement. We are,

R. D. B.

Tour mofl affectionate Brethren,

and very humble Servant

s

s

Joh. MacInnes.
Edinburgh, June 1. John Beaton.

/Eneas MACAULArJ
John Macpherson,'

I alíf
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î alfo approve and recommend in the Terms of
the above Letter.

Walter Ross.

No. XIII.
T

Jfecondy
orfurther, or additional REPORTfrotn

the Reverend Mr. Matthew Wood, and Mr.
John Glen Miniflers of Edinburgh.

WE Underfubfcribers, Members of the Com-
mittee, to whom the Affair of Mr. Mai-

colme was referred, do teitify, that we have con-
vened feveral Times with him, and from ourKnow-
ledge of him, and what we have heard formerly
from him, and from fome later Converfations we
have had with him, are of Opinion, That from
what he promifes to us, he appears capable of
making the learning and retaining of Languages
more eafy, and likewife better underilood.
We alfo are convinced, That befides the great

Pains he has been at, the purfuing of this Defign
niuil neceflarily have led him into much Expences
and Charges, and the carrying it on will necef-
làrily lead him into more

; and the Tendency of
the Whole being the facilitating and advancing
Learning and Religion, and for the publick Good
of Mankind, we would therefore moil humbly
prqpofe to the Reverend Commiffion, that Mr.
Makulme might be fupported and encouraged in
his Undertaking, in fuch a Way as to them might
appear moil proper, fínce it is plain he will not

be
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be able to carry on his laudable Defîgns, unlefs

the Church would be pleafed to give him their

Aíììíìance.

John Glen.
Matthew Wood.

No. XIV,

fhe TESTIMONY of the Reverend, Mr. George

Anderfon in his Reinforcement of Reafons, prov-

ing the Stage an l^nchriftian Diverfion, Page

A ND tho' you think, and Teem to be pofitive^

/\ that Aríjìotîes Authority in the Cafe is of

more Weight than an hundred modern Lexico-

graphers, I, on the other Hand, am of Opinion,

That the Moderns are much better Etymologifts

than the Ancients 5 and my ingenious Friend the

Reverend Mr. David Malcohne a Minifter of the

Presbytery of Edinburgh, knows more of the Ori-

gine of the Greek and Latin Languages than the

Greeks and Romans themfelves.

And Page 68, &è. I do think, Sir, that of ail

the Greek Derivations of the Word, you have cho-

fen the worft, when you make tragedy fignify a

Song of a Goat : For when Mfchylus had introdu-

ced that pompous Sort of dramatical Entertain»

ment upon the Athenian Theater, the People ufed

to fay, what Bufinefs had Bacchus with this ? I

can no more believe that Tragedy did originally

fignify a Song oj a Goat^ than that it %nines a

!HI
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Tale ofa Tub -, or that Comedy íìgnifies a Song of c

Village
', than that it íìgnifies a Story of a Cock anc

a Bull In this I give Mr. Malcolme Credit, whc
makes Tragedy in the old Celtick Language, fignif}

a Song of Sorrow, and Comedy antithetically con-

fidcred, muft fignify a Song ofMirth. If you will

not take this upon my Word, you may conveni-

ently enough convsrfe with the Gentleman him-
feif, who can fatisfy you as to this Particular:

And likewife in thoufands of Inftances can ihew,
that there is a furprifing Affinity betwixt the Celtic

and the Greek, and many other Languages.

No. XV.

ACT ofthe General AJj'embly ofthe Church c/Scoti
land, May 1737.

THE Committee reported their Opinion, That
the Defign of Mr. David Malcolme Mini-

iler at Duddingfloun of printing an Englifhzna Irifh
Di&ionary, as tending to promote Learning, be
encouraged, the AiTembly remit the fame, with
the feveral former Reports made to the Commif-
iions about the faid Propofals, to the Confideration
of the Committee of this AiTembly, to be named
for Reformation of the Highlands ana J/lands.

Com^
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No. XVII.

Commiffion to fome Minijlers and Ruling Eldersfor

Reformation ofthe Highlands and IJlands ^Scot-

land, and for managing His Majeflÿs Royal

Bountyfor that End, Anno 1737.

Edinburgh, May 24th, 1737. Seff. ult.

TH E General ArTembly do hereby nomi-

nate, commiffionate and appoint the Re-

verend Mr. NtelCfltripbell Principal of the College

of Glafgow their Moderator, Mr. Niel MacVkar

at Weft-kirk, His Majefty's Almoner, Mr. John

Gaudie Profeffor of Divinity in the College of E-

dinburgh, Mr. William Gufthart at Edinburgh, Mr.

John Mathifon there, Mr. Robert Bell at Crealline,

Mr. John Lumifden Profeiior of Divinity in the

King's College of Aberdeen, His Majefty's Chap-

lains in Scotland ; Meíìrs. Robert Petrie at Cairn-

bee, Andrew Boyd at Twynholme, George Reid at St

guivox, William Steel at Dal/erf James Stewart

in Arran, James Campbell at Kilbranden, Lauchlan

Maclntoft at Errol, George Meek at Rogorton,James

Gordon at Alloa, John Cleghorn at Wemyfs, Thomas

Clephan at Newtyld, John Bijjet at Aberdeen, John

Squyre at Forrefs, George Gordon at Alves, Walter

Syme at Morlith, William Gordon at Gleîimorifon^

Francis Robertfon at Cw, Samuel Semple at Liber-

ton, James Walker at Canongate, George Logan at

Edinburgh, John Walker at Canongate, Thomas Tit-

cairn at Weft-kirk, Robert Wallace at Edinburgh

\

famesLawrie at Langton,John Schaw at SouthLeit/^

Jam-* 1
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James Èannatyne at Edinburgh, Matthew Woò.
there,'James Nisbet there, George Fordycezt Cor/lor

,phine
i John Hepburn at Edinburgh , Robert Kinloci

there,John Glen there, Patrick Cuming there, /f/7

liamRobertfon there,James Steven/on at South Leith
George Lindfay ztNorth Leith, George Wifiart ztE-
dinburgh, David Nlalcolme at Duddingfton, Roben
Hamilton at Edinburgh, John Hamilton at Gla/gcw,

and ^£72 &Ytf there, Minifrers ; His Grace 3^^J
Duke of Athcle, the moil Honourable j^£;z Mar-
quis of Tweddale, the Right Honourable Alexander
Earl of Leven, John Earl of Glajgow, Archibald
Earl of //#)', James Lord Aberdour, George Lord
ifozy. Duncan Forbes of Culloden, Efqj his Maje-
íly's Advocate,Mr. Ìíz/gv6 Dalry?nple of Drummore,
Mr. Patrick Campbell of Moirzie, and Mr. Patrick
Grant of Elchies, three of the Senators of the

College of Juilice, Sir j^ C/c?r/^ of Pennyccok

Baronet, one of the Barons of Exchequer, Mr.
Charles Erskine oi Barjarg his' Mai city's Solicitor,

Mr. James Erskine of Grange, Mr. Charles Erskine

of Edinhead, Mr. Patrick Boyle Advocate, Mr.
Ludovick Grant younger of Grant Advocate, Sir

Robert Monro of Foulis Barcner, Sir James Cam-
pbell of Ardkinglajs Baronet

s
Sir James Campbell oî

Aberuchill Baronet, Mr. Alexander Bruce of Ken-
net, Mr. Robert Dundas of Arnifion Advocate,

George Drummond Efq; late Provoil of Edinburgh
%

Sir Thomas Gordon of Earlfloun Baronet, Archibald

McAulay Lord Confervator of the Scots Privileges

at Campvere, Patrick Lindfay late Provoil: of £-
dinburgh^ Mr. William Grant Advocate Procurator

for
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for the Church, Thomas Dundas of Flngask, Mr.

James Baillie of Hardinton, Mr. Alexaiider Gordon

of Ardoch, Mr. Albert Monro of Co»//, Mr. George

Èuchan of Cumladge, Mr. J^/z #*? of Èalbithan,

Dr. JoS» J&W#/ Phyfician, Mr. Thomas Rigg of Afor-

ion Advocate, Robert Montgomery City Treafurer

of Edinburgh, John Clarkfon Deacon Conveener of

the Trades of Edinburgh, Hugh Hathorn late Baillie

of Edinburgh, James Nimmo late Dean of Gild

there, Alexander Mitchel of Mitchel, Mr. Robert.

Hepburn of Baads, Mr. James Datuidfon late Town.
Treafurer of Edinburgh, Mr. Alexander Nisbe't o£_

Northfield, 'John Paton Bookfeller in Edinburgh,

and Nicol Spence Agent for the Church, Ruling

Elders : To be a Committee of this AíTembîy for

Reformation of the Highlands and IJlands of

Scotland, for promoting the Knowledge of true

Religion, fuppreffing of Popery, Superftition and

Profanity, and for Management of the Rcyaî

Bounty given for that End, according to, and in

Terms of His Majefty's Grant to this .Aíîèmbly,

and the 13 th Act of the late General Aíîèmbly,

and whole Acts therein mentioned, and in for-

mer CommifTions to the late Committee, any ieven

of the forefaid Perfons are declared to be a

Quorum, whereof four to be Minifters, and the

faid Committee to have their Meetings in the

Hall of the Society in Scotland for propagate

ting Chriilian Knowledge, the laft "íhurfday of eve-

ry Month, at Three Afternoon, and alfo the aril

lawful Day after Adjournment of the four fiated

Diets of the Commiffion of this Aflembly, at

Ten
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Ten of the Clock Forenoon, except when it falls

to be on Friday or Saturday, and then the Meet-
ing is to be on Monday next thereafter, with
Power to adjourn themfelves to fuch Times and
Places as they ihall find needful, and to keep a

Correfpondence with the Commimon of this Af-
fembly,and Society for propagating Chriftian Know-
ledge, and their Committee. And the General

AiTembly do hereby nominate and appoint Mr.
William Grant Advocate, Procurator for the Church,
to be Receiver of the forefaid Royal Bounty, and
t© pay out the fame as he ihall be directed and
ordered by the forefaid Committee, and according

to their Rules.

Ì*



Some more

PAPERS,
And fome more Teftimonies of the

Learned.

No. i. A Letter from Mr. John Horn

of Wt ft- Hall Advocate.

Our Letter was mofì acceptable to me,

fince I íèe you are not unmindful of

your old Acquaintances. I inform my
felf of the Gentlemen that go from this to the

AiTembly how you are, and defire them to make

my Complements to you. I think, not only pri-

vate Períòns lhould encourage you, but likewife

the Publick, fince you clear, better than any Man
formerly hath writ, the moft obfcure Antiquities

of our Nation. I was delighted with your Defi-

nition of that Term fo much ufed in our Law
and Charters, and lb was the haill Faculty, of

Mercheta Mulierum,mà fundry other Names of

Places, of which we had no Notion till renewed

by you : And I think it is of publick Concern

for every Man's Satisfaction to have your Book*

Make my Compliments to M. and & And I

jam, with all Eileem,

Horn-Caftle.

2.3 March 173.

Dear SIR,

Tour moý Bumble Servant

John Horn.
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The Judgment of a new Society at Edinburgh^
for improving Arts and Sciences, about two
Lettersfrom Mr, Malcolme, concerning the

remote Antiquities of Britain and Ireland.

Edinburgh», March 7th 1738. In a Meeting
of the Society for improving Arts and Sciences, a

Letter was read from the Reverend Mr. Malcolme
Minifter at Didingjlon, to Mr. MacLaurin, con-

taining íòme Obiervations on the remote Antiqui-

ties of this Iiland. It was argaed, that the Know*
ledge of the Irifh Language was of great Uic in

Inquiries concerning thoíê Antiquities, and con-
firmed by the Authority of Mr. Leibnitz and
others.

By examining the Celtic Words in Jul. Cafar^
it was fliewn, that the Language of the Celta in

Gaul, in his Time, had a much nearer Affinity,

with the Irijh than with the Welfk* Several

Arguments were offered, to fhow that the Irifh

was the Language ofthe old eft Inhabitants ofthe
Tfland, as Mr. Lhuyd acknowledges ; that the

líîand was peopled from Gaul-, that the chief

Remains of this firft Colony from Gaul are thoíè

who ipeak the Irifl? in Scotland, and its I/les
;

that Ireland was fìrfî, peopled from Britain-^ and

that the Ticls^ and Britaim, or Welfh, were of
the fecond or latter Colonies that came into Bri~
tain.

April 4th 1 73 P.

A íècond Letter from the Reverend Mr,
Malcolme was read, containing an Anfwer toíòme
Objections, which had been made againfthis firil

Letter, read March 7th, concerning the remote

Anti-



Antiquities of thisMand, in which the Author

offers fome further Illustrations and. Arguments

in Support of his Opinion.

Edinburgh, ?th March 173 8 *

No. a. About an ancient Manufcript contamtug

a mofi ancient Genealogy of. our Kingu

Mr. MacLaurhi presented to the Society from

the Reverend Mr. Makolme an old IrtJbMmu-.

fcript which feems to have been writ in the Time

of David, Son of Ma/com Kanmorefhzt is,about

1 140. The firft Column contains the Genealogy

of Kinp- David upwards till three Generations-

before Fergus I. It appears to be two Genera-

tions older than the CotòerümManj#np| Wat

formerly belonged to Lord Burleigh, and begins

from David's Grandfon, which is commonly

held to be the oldeit extant. This Manufcript

agrees better with the Colbertine, than the latter

Accounts given by Boetius, and others, butd
fersfrom it in theOrderof fomeoftheKingsSome-

times it wants Kings mentioned in that Manu-

fcript, and it has fome the other wants. According

to this Manufcript there were 51 Generations

from David to Fergus I. and ,3 3 horn Fergus lv
to Fergus II* :

After the Genealogy of our Kings, are the

Genealogies of fome noted Clans, or Families, of

which fome feem to be Irijh, zs.Macguaire, who

was King of Connaught.
m

Towards the latter End of the Manukript

are fome Difcourfes, De Oratioue, Confejfwie,

CombimBione, Tmore, &c.
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No. 3. The Teflimony of the ReverendMr. Peter
Da Pont, a Mmifler of the French Congregate
on at Edinburgh.
Legi, fummacum voluptate, variasliteras a viro

plurimum Reverendo,Domino Davide Malcolme,
paftore villas Didingfton, circa linguam Celtkam
exaratas; ubi, imprimis,ugacitas, judicium & eru-
ditio ubique certant. Vir doftiffimus, in illis

epiftolis ad viros dodos, folidiffime folvit difEcul-
tatem, fapiffime, ufque ad nauíeam, propoíìtam
a Deiftis, aliifque religionis Ghriftianae hoftibus.
Optime probat vir ille doòtus incolas infularum
Americanarum oríundas eíTe ab incolis Europä>

y

ex conformitatelinguarum, turn American*, turn
Hibernic£ ; ideoque hofìes Chuftianse religionis

non poffunt aliquid íòlidi profene contra hanc
áòlutionem. Hoc eft judicium noftrum circa opus
reverendi viri & dil ftiffimi fratris. Spero ilium
femper fore utilem, turn Eccleíìaî Chriftian^tum
xeipublicasliterarum: modo Deus Optimus Max-
irrius íìio fervo benedicere pergat, quod a Deo
faspiflime rogo. Dabam in fuburbio quod vocatur
Brifto, prope Edinburgum, die Mail 2 1 mo 1 739.

The Meaning of which is in Suhftance as follows,
I have read, with a great deal of Pleafure,

federal Letters, writ by the Reverend Mr.
David Malcolme Minifter of the Gofpel at Di-
dinglion, concerning the Celtic Language, in

Which Sagacity, Judgment and Learning do
all contend which of them ihall appear brighter!
That moft learned Perfon in his Letters to learn-
ed Men, moft folidly anfwers that Objection which
has been íò often thrown up by the Deifts, and
other Enemies ofthe Chriftian Religion. And that,

Learned



Learned Perfon clearly proves, That the Inhabit

tantsofthe AmV^'Iiland', are fprungfrom the

Europeans,hy the Affinity betwixt the American^

and the Irijb Language; and therefore the Ene-

mies to the Chriftian ^Religion can advance no-

thing that's íolid a°;ainü th<"s Anfwer. This is our

Judgment concerning; the Work of this Reverend

Perfon, our beloved TBroth-r. I hope he will be

always ufeful, both to the Church of Chrift,and

the Common-wealth of Learning, if it ihall pleafe

the moft high God to continue to blefs his Servant,

which is my conitant Prayer to God. This I write

in Brijio, one of the Suburbs of Edinburgh^ the

2.1Û Day of May, 173°»

No. 4. A Letter to the very Reverend^

the Mo levator of the^ Apmblj 1739,

to be communicated.

V. R, S. The CommiiGon of the AfTembly,

which fat March 1738, recommended to me to

print a Specimen ofthe Ufefulnef. of our ancient

Languages; I undertook to do it, upon the Af-

finity of the Language of the Terra jirma, and

Ifihmus of America, to thefe of the ancient BrU

tons, to anfwer a Cavil of the Deifts againft

revealed Religion ; and,becaufe itfeemed the moil

improbable Part of my whole Scheme, in ma-

naging this, I hope I have cleared up the Anti-

quities ofthefe îíles, fo as to remove the Grounds

of innumerable Quarrels and Difpmes between

the ieveral Nations, and Churches in them, and

to promote Benevolence and Concord. I have
r

alfo
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alio given Specimens ofDictionaries Celtic-Englifb
and Englifh-Celtic, our old Language being in-
deed the Celtic in the Senfe of Julius Ccefar. I
fend inclofed a Copy of the Title-Pace of what
is already printed, which will cofTmore than
double of what was' allowed for it. May it pleafc
trie Venerable Affembly, if their own Time do
not allow, to refer this Affair to their Commiillon,
and to recommend to them, to enquire about it,

and to appoint a Diet for that Purpofe, and to.

bear me further upon it, having Things of great
Concern as to Learning, and its Subferviency to
Religion, to offer; and having already waited on
Meetings of AíFemblies, Commiffions, and.Com-.
mittes about this Affair fince 1735, I am with
all Refpeét, Reverend Sir. your very humble and
obedient Servant David Malcolms, May 22a
*Z39- Marked on the Back,
A Letter from Mr, David Malcolme read

In Aíîèmbly.

No. 5. Faflages in a Letter front Mr. Mac*
farlane, a Gentleman born in the HighJands, and
á great Proficient in the Arabic and other Orien-
tal Learning.

Not even the Example fet by the Briton
Lhuyd could animate one iingle Native, except
Q Çleri and Begly to endeavour the Cultivation of
the Celtic. The Name ofL%^/defervedly ought
to be held in Veneration by the Sons of Ireland
wherever found, (and one may add, by the High-
landers in Great Britain, and the Weljh, &c.)
and all Lovers ofthe Celtic Learning and Name.
He it was who delpifed the Fatigue of learT

ning
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ning their Language, and travelling wherever It

was fpoke, that he might attain its different

Dialeds. He competed an excellent Dictionary,

confidering it was the firft of the Kind. In it he

promifed a natural Hiftory of the Minerals, Ve-

gitables, Animals, ©c\ of the Highlands, Iiles, and

Ireland, with their ancient Jrijh Names, which,

if judiciouily performed, would prove a more

valuable Work than ever graced Ireland'. But

envious Fate, by the Death of Lhuýd, deprived

them of that.

He bore patiently the Denial of promifed

Heíps,and was baíèly defertedby his mean-fpirited

Subfcribers to the Dictionary
;
yet, before his

Death, the rude Materials for the Hiftory were

all collected, but fo contrafted for Brevity that

none elfe could fit them for the Prefs. And it

was told here by the deceafed Tepyat, Book-

feller late of Dublin, that they all periihed fome

Years ago.

Them (Words) he notes obiolete are more

worthy of Ufe, than the modern beggarly or im-

proving Way of borrowing from their Neigh-

bours, when they have many fignificanter Terms

of their own, if they knew how to chuíè them.

For it may be confidently faid, That there is not

one obfolete Word mOCleri, Lhuydox Begly but

is in common ufe in one Part or other where

Irijh is fpoke. ' I law Begly, and

could perceive hardly but tautological Phrafes.

Terms of Art are learnedly explained, by adding

Trip) Terminations to the myfterious Foreign

Words, which might in as few Syllables be writ

in pure Irìíh* His manner of interpreting Herbs,

Ani-

I I

':
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Animals, &c* is íò mean, that it icarce deferves

Notice*

At leail they may compofe an Irtjh Dicii-

onary that mail demonflrate the Celtic to be one

of the moft fignificant, fluent, nervous, copious,

andleaft adulterated of any living Language, per-

haps the Arabic not excepted, tho, they be

îelated*

No. 6. Tart of a Later jrom D. E.

G. L. B. of L.

That which is new to me, is the Quotation

worn Wafer, whole Book I believe I might read

when it firft came out, and I alio knew the Man
himíèlf; but I did not then attend to the Affinity

between the Language of the ancient Irtjh and

the Darien Indians • what you quote from him
ièems to refer chiefly to the Manner of Pronoun-
ciation, which is one Step towards the Proof of a

Communication in Language : But, as the At-

tempt made by Scotland to íèttle a Colony there,

inuft have carried many of your Conntry men
thither, who afterwards return d, one would be

glad to know whether tholè of them who un-

derftood the Highland Language, as Wafer did,

obierved any Similitude in the Body orSubflance

of the Language. I believe no body can affirm

that Japan or California are Illands, and I have

obierved thatTravellers take notice of a Similtude

between theShape and Manners ofthe Inhabitants

of the moil northerly Tartartans and the weflerly

Inhabitants towards America, which leems to be

the moit probable Account of peopling that Part

of the World, and would almoft be pafì Doubt

if one could find an Affinity in Language.
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No* IV.

A LETTER to the Very Reverend Mr. Alexan-

der Anderfon Moderator ôf the Genera! Âjjembìy^

Reverend Sir,
,

SINCE the AfTemblies of this Church have al«

ways had a particular Regard to the Advance-

ment of Religion and Learning, I prefume to of-

fer the following Propofais, to be communicated
9

if you think fit.

I have employed fome Thoughts about both. Î

have endeavoured to trace the Latin up to its

Fountains, the common Language of this and of

fome other Parts of the,World, and in which great

Numbers of valuable Books are either originally

written, or into which they have come by Tran»

ilation, Befide theie commonly called thtCla(fics
%

me Civil and Canon Law, the Works of fome

of the Fathers, moft of the Reformers^ many Sy~

fiems of Divinity, Law and Phyfick, many ufèfui

Commentaries on holyWrir, many good Hifíoriës
s

and other Monuments of Literature, the School-

difcourfes of ProfeiTors of Divinity and Philoíò-

phy, &c. are in this Language.

I have alio endeavoured to follow up to its

true Source the Greek Language, which, befìdes

the Advantage of being the Channel, in which

the infpired Writings of the New Teftament are

conveyed, comprehends many Pieces of Ghrifhan,-

and ufeful Heathen Learning : Moreover, Î have

B . enquired
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enquired into the Ribrem and Chaliee Languages,
in which the Books of the Old Teftament were
originally written

;
and I find that thefe may re-

ceive a great deal of liberation from the ancient
Languages of this Ifland,more efpecìaîly the anci-
ent Scotch or Irtfb ; And I am willing this Mat-
ter may undergo the fíricìeft Tryal.

Thefe fame Languages, I humbly conceive, will
be found ufeful to rcfcue the Antiquities, both Ec-
clefiaftical and Civil, of thefe Iíîands from the
Fable they are but too much involved in, and to

place them in a jufter and fuller Light, and to vindi-
cate the Honour of the AiTemblies of this Church,
who in their publick Acis fuppofe and afíèrt the'

Antiquity of the Nation, and of the Royal
Line^ particularly the Acìof AíTerríblý, Auguft 30,
l639, $e

ff*
2

2>, and by this Means I'm confident
the many Cavils againft the Honour of the Nati-
on, and to the Prejudice of the Church, will be
eafily anfwered. I alio humbly conceive, that it

ierves to confirm rhe Accounts which the holy.
Scriptures give of Things, and to repel the Cavils
of Delfts,

I will not detain you by enumerating all the
Difcoveries which have caft up in my Enquiries
efpecially feeing I have given a Hint of many of
them in Propoials I printed fome Time ago,
(which are not unknown to ieveral Members of
the Venerable AiTembly) for publiihing an Irtjh-

Englifh Dictionary, with the Elements of the
Iri/b, with fome Obiervations on ir, to enable to

perceive its great Uíèfuíneís. This Work was de-

layed



layed upon Notice, that an Englifh-ln(h, and Irijh*

Englifh Dictionary, had been in the Prefs at Farts%

which I thought might afford confiderable Afiif*

tance ; and accordingly I have procured from that

Place the firft Part of that Work, viz. the Englifli-

lr\(h
y
which, in the Opinion of feverals, may be

made helpful to fome valuable Purpofes.

This Defign will be Co far from hindering the

fpreading -of the Engli/b Language, that, on the

contrary
3
in my Way of managing it, it will con-

fiderably help to diffufe it, and will -be found, not

only not contrary unto, but very plainly to fall in

with the valuable and laudable Deilgns, and In-

tentions of the Society for propagating Chiftian

Knowledge, in feveral Reípeéìs, and ( not to men-

tion others) with thefe in their Records for 1727

June and Augu(t, and fome other fubfequent Months

and Years.

It is hoped, that it will be looked upon as fome

Excufe for giving the Venerable Affemhly this

Trouble, that I have not ventured to lay this

Matter before them till it was examined and ap-

proved by two very honourable and learned So-

cieties,- viz. Mi that of the honourable Noblemen

and Gentlemen Improvers, as appears by their A&
November 25. I732,and afterwards by the learned

Faculty of Advocates, -July 31. 1733 ; fo that Í

hadReafonto think,that thisDefign,if carefully pur-

fued, may be of real Ufe, and not of mere Curiofity.

Beildes, As the Duties of my Station do cer-

tainly reftriót me from any Speculation or Study,

however innocent, that is not really in fome Sort

B 2 for.

\\\-
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for the Advancement of Religion or true Learn-
ing, which always may be made fubfervient to
itj fo the favourable Judgment of the Venerable
Ailembly, with Refpeci: to this Defign, will both
be a Comfort and Reward to me, as to what
Pains I have already been at, and an Encourage-
ment and Direction in Time coming.

It is therefore, Sir, my humble Defire
?

that the
Venerable AflTembly may appoint íòme to examine
this Defign, and chiefly as to its Ufetulnefs in
illuiirating the original Languages of Holy Writ
or, at iëaft, that the Venerable Aííembly will be
pleafed to remit this Matter to their Com miíîìen
with fuch Inftru&ions and Bire&ions, as to their
"Wiíclom fhall feem meet.

Edinburgh May ij.

i 7 3 5-

/ am
t

Zee,

REPORT of the Committee of Minifters who uk
derfîood the Highland Language.

Edinburgh May 23, 173 J.

Tip H E Committee appointed this Day by "the

|L Commiffion of the General Affembly, for
bearing the Reverend Mr. David Malcolme Mini-
Her of the Goipel at Budding ft'on , upon his Propq-
fais for printing an Irifh-Engüfi Dictionary, {&.
did meet; where were ^refetit the Reverend Mr.'

Daniel
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ìanieì MacAuìay Minifter at Bracadale in Skey
9

ír. JEneas Sage at Lochcaròn, Mr. Robert Kirk at

iomock) Mr jfohn Sutherland ar Gob'fpee
y
Mr. Da-

iel Beton at Rofhean, Mr. Farquar Beton at irojp,

klr. ^&ä 2?tfyfc at Dingwall, Mr. Thomas Inglis at

lullicut, Mr. James Campbel at Kilbranden in

klr. Daniel Campbel at
5
Mr. Dougal

hmpbel at Southend in Kintyre, Mr. Dougal Ballan-

yne at
5
Mr. Dougal Steuart at Rothe-

Uy
9
Mr. WW/ Campbel Principal of the Univeriity

>f Gla/gow, Mimfter or the Goipel, and the íàid

tfr. Daniel MacAulay being choien Moderator of
he íàid Meeting. Mr. D« Malcolme prefented

nd read his Propoíàls, concerning, his.publishing an
Yifh-EngTifh and Englifh-lrijh Dictionary • and alio

;ave a Specimen of divers Words in different Lan-
guages, for illuftrating thereof ihewing, That the

;ncient Briti(h-Iri(h has preferved fimple Words,
vhich tend to give Light to the Meaning of ma-
iy Words in the learned Languages, and Come of
:hefe fpoke in the Indies

9 particularly in Darien in

dmerica ; and it appeared to the íàid Committee
:rom feveral Instances which were offered and ex-

plained before them, with Relation to the Names
Df Places, Countries, Towns, Mountains, Rivers,

Sfr. The forefaid Committee having diicourfed at

bme Length on that Subject, are of Opinion,That
the faid Mr. David Malcolme has been at greac

Pains, in reading and collecting Materials for this

Work ; that the forefaid Dictionaries may be of
good Ufe for promoting of Learning ; and there-

Fore that it Ihould'-be encouraged. This in Name,
and
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and by Appointment of the faid Committee, is

íìgned by

Daniel M'Aulay Moderator

Nicol Spekce Clerk.

1

'it

COPT of the Report of the Committee of the Com

miffion^ within the Bound? or Presbytery of Edir

burgh anent Mr. Malcolme, recorded Novem
ber i#h, 173^

At Edinburgh, Augufî 27. 173/.

TH E Committee of the Commiííìon withii

the Bounds of the Presbytery of Edinburgl

appointed to meet with Mr. Malcolme, to difcourf

with him upon his Projeól of illustrating íòme c

the learned Languages by the Irifh^ met with hin

and there were preient Mr. John Glen Moderato

of the Presbytery, Principal Smithy Mr. John Schau

Mr. 'John Guthrie^ Mr. John Walker, Mr. Georg

Lindfay, Mr, Neil M'Vicar, and feveral othe

Members of the Presbytery, before whom th

íâid Mr. David Malcòlme explained the Agreemen
and Affinity of feveral Greek Expreffions in th

NewTeftament,préícrib'd to him by the laid Com
mitres, with the Iri/h Language; as alio of ibmi

of the Words of the American Language, whicl

are preferred in Wafers Account of the Ifthmu,

of Darieìî^ of the Words of the Irifh Languagí

in Senfe and Sound ; that he having at a forme;

Meeting with the Committee, when Profeíîòi

Goudie was prefent
5
explained and (hewed the AÌ

fink]
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ìnity of feveral Hebrew and Greek Words, in Pîa«
:es preicribed to him, with the Irifh Language

5

ind alio having ihow'd to them, that there are fe-

deral Words infthe Irifh Language that are merely
imple, and carry the Derivation higher than the
^oots of the Hebrew and Greek Language anfwer-
ng to them ; with all which the Committee, ac-

cording to the beft of their Undemanding were
àtisfied. The Committee do, upon the whole,
eport, That it is their humble Opinion, that

VLr. Malcoime has been at great Pains to fearch
nto the Etymologies of many Words which
ire not generally underftood, and that the /-

'i/h Language, to thofe who throughly uni
lerftand it, may be of Ufe for the more clear

Bxplication of many Words in the Original Lan-
guages, wherein the holy Scriptures are wrir ; and
hat therefore his Defign deferves to be encoura-
ged by all who are curious in thefe Matters: As
(Ifo, the Committee judge themfelves obliged in
[uftice to Mr. Malcolme, to acquaint the Reverend
jommiffion, that he reprefented to them, that if

:he.y would appoint fome of the Miniilers of this

Church, whom he wall condefcend upon, to con-
Ir with him upon his Deiign, which he conceives
rery proper for advancing the Interefts both of
Religion and Learning, he would lay before them
~everal Things very conducive to that good End
which he cannot íò conveniently offer to any pub-
lick Meeting.

JOHN GLEN Moderator.

COPT
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CO FY of a Letter to the very Reverend Mr» Laucr
Ian Maclntoih, Moderator tò the General Aj
'femblý.

Very Reverend Sir,

IT is not unknown to you, and many Member
of this Venerable Ailembly, that there wen

fòmc Reports given in to the CommiiTion- of th(

Jan: AfTembly by íòme Committees, appointed b]

them to converfe with me about the Advance
mcnt and Facilitating of Learning and Religion

.and that befides other Things, tkey found twc

of the mofl improbable Things of my whoh
Scheme proven

8

; As firít^ That our antient Lan.

guages illuftrate the original Languages oí facrec

Writ, the Import of which Í leave to every one

who fearches the Scriptures to judge, zdly, That

there is an Affinity between theie and the Language

of the lítìomus of America , which is of Ufe to re-

fute a Cavil of the Deifis againft the Scripture Ac-

count of Mankind.

Thefe Committees aííb own, that Í had been

at great Pains to fearch into the Knowledge of

Things not commonly underftood, and that whaE
I propofe deierves Encouragement.

There was alio another Committee named to

confer further with me about theie Things ; but

the Commiffion did not overtake their Report.

May it therefore pleaie this Venerable AfTembly,

to
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io remit this Affair to their Commiffion, with

fuch Directions and Powers, as to their Wifdom

fliali feeni meet.

/ am\

Sir,

with great Refpetf,

Tour affeäìonate Brother^
| |

and humble Servant^

DuddifUun, May i j;

1736,
David MalcoimII

'

! HI

1

COPT of a fecond Letter to Mr. Maclntoffi MoZ

derator of the General Apmblj of the Chunb o£

Scotland 1736,

Very Reverend,

IT is not unknown to you, that the AfTemblj?

tfjì appointed forae Committees of the fit-

ted Períòns, to enquire into the Uíèfulnefs of the

ancient Britijk Languages, particularly to ferve

the moft valuable Purpofes of Religion and

Learning.

Thefe Committees reported, that they had found

an Affinity betwixt thefe and the Language of A*

merits, particularly of its j/tbmus, which confirms

the Scripture-fcheme, thet GOD has made of one

G Biooi

%
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Blood all Nations of Men ; and anfvvers an Obje-
ction of the Deifts, fo numerous in our Age and
Ifland, and may aifo be improved as a Help, to

difpel a Cloud that has long hung over a great

Part of Learning. This will to intelligent Per-
fons probably appear the mofî improbable Fart of
the whole I have advanced;

The fame Committee alio reported, that they

had found they were ufeful toilluflrate the learned

Languages, and particularly thefè in which the
holy Scriptures Were writ, which all Chriftians fo

jufíly highly value; and that not only the Greek
but even the Hehrew

y
which next to what is above,

was alio the moft improbable Part of my Scheme,
Thefe Minifters from the Highlands, who were

fxeSent in the AiTembly 1736, did alfo meet with-
me, and have fignified their Opinion in a Letter
figned by them, that they are ofUfe to clear feveral

Paffages in our Hiftoy ofthis Ifland, and to advance
the Knowledge of the learned Languages, as will

appear by their Letter itíèlf herewith tranfmitted.

There was alio another Committee appointed to

commune further with me, whoíè Report was ne-

ver yet taken in, which I now tranfmit 5 it is

finned by the Reverend Mr. Gaui\e
i
Mr. John

Glen, and Mr. Matthew Wood, which were all [

could have ready Accefs to j I hope this Reverend*
Commiíììon will have all due Regard to their Re-
port

;
it is therein mentioned, that I am of the

Mind, that our ancient Languages illuftrate thefe

oriental Tongues that are moft-fíudied by the

Learned, and amongft others the Arabic.

The
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The Arabic is one of the moft univerfal and

diffufed Languages - it is not only valued by the

Mahometans, who poííefs no fmall Part of the

World, upon a religious Account, but is the Lan-

guage both of Learning and Trade in the Eaft ;

befides, of late, the Learned in the Weft, look on jt

as a very great Help to underftand the Hebrewjpwii-

cularly fome Profeflbrs in the moil noted Protepant

Univerfities, now alive. The Reverend Mr. -
ter Du Pont, Paftor of the French Church here,

who is very juftly valued for his great Learning,

Integrity, Piety, and other minifterial Qualities,'

is the only PerfonI have met with here who has

ftudied it; I have alio tranfmitted his Judgment

on the Head. And if Need were, I could confirm

it by the concurring Teftimony of another, whom

I met with in another Part of this Ifland, who is

a Native of our Highlands-, and feems to have made

great Proficiency in the Arabic, and declares, that

his Mother-tongue was a great Help to him to ac-

quire it.

It is therefore hoped, that this Reverend Com-

miffion will give that Encouragement îo this De-

fign, which the Committees jointly recommend
;

and if they pleafe, refer this Matter to a Commit-

tee of iuch to whom I may have the readied Ácceís.

/ am,

Edinb. Nov. li-

ly 3 6, Very Reverend,

Tour very affeclionate

Brother, and very

humble Servant.

David Malcolme.
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LETTER to Mr. Handiíde, Secretary ta the

Society of Improvers.

HI111

1H

Hi

Sir
9

I
AST Time I had the Honour of being pre.

jj fent at a Meeting of the Sociery, it was a
Pleafure to fee there íòme Gentlemen, who under-
Hand our antient Language, which encouraged
me to fay forne Things at that Time, in relation

to my Propofals . for tho' any Perfon^ even thefe
who are unacquainted with it, if they will be at

the Pains to look to the Words in the Dictionaries,
may perceive its Ufefulnefs, in illuftrating Anti-
quities and Languages

;
yet Mr. Lloyd's Book be-

ing a Folio, it can't eafily be carried about • and I
ftill think it an Advantage to have Gentlemen iri

Company who have Knowledge of that Language,
eipecially Perfons of Learning, Senfe and Ho-
nour.

I acquainted the Society at that Time, that not
long after I printed the Propofals, a Letter came
from Paris, íìgnifyìng, that there had been in the
Prefs there a Dictionary Enghfh Irifh

9 and Irifh

Englifh, by an Irifh Man, in $to, in two Volums.
Í made no Doubt but fuch a Work would con-
tain many Things in it, by which mine might be
made more valuable and ufeful. I have done
what I could, both by my feifand Acquaintances to

procure that Book; and after aii
3

I have only got
the firit Part of .it, to wit, the Englifh Irifh, fent
from Paris fame Months ago, but had not got

certain

;
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ertaín Notice, whether the other Part, viz. the

Ytjb Englifhy be finiihed or not. I produced be-

ore the Meeting the firfi: Leaf of that Work
s and

ifFered ibme Thoughts upon it, fuch as, that the

Yi(b Part of it was in the lYtfb Character, which

hw now can read, that the Type was larger than

s needful or ufual in Dictionaries, and that it

iontained many trifling Things in it, which might

le changed for Things more uíèful, befides De-
bcìs and Wants which infèparabìy attend all human
*erformances, eipecially the firii Actemps in their

unds, and that Î conceived a Thing of that Na-
ure might be done to better Furpoíè, and for a

sis* Price.

I alio acquainted the Meeting, That the Affair

lad been before the honourable and learned Fa-

ulty of Advocates, who had appointed ibme of

heir Number who underflood that Language beff,

md who were moreover Gentlemen of extenfive

knowledge, to enquire into it, which Gentlemen

lave accordingly done it
?
and made their Report.

But becaufe thefe Gentlemen had not turned

heir Thoughts much to the oriental Languages,

n which the moft antient Parts of divine Revela-

ion were originally writ
f
and I humbly conceived,

hat it was alio of great life in illuftrating thefe,

md was defireous, that this might be fíricìly en-

quired into, the laft Meeting of the Venerable Af-

èmbly was pleafèd to confider it, and for the more

nature Trial of it in this, and fome other Re-

peals mentioned in a Letter to their Reverend

Mode*
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Moderator, thought fit, to refer it to their Com-
mifììon.

The CommiiTiGn made Choice of a Committe<
of rheir Number to canvais k, confining of all th<

Ministers who underftood this Language, as alfc

of the Members from the Univerfities, and theft

from the Reverend Presbytery of Edinburgh ; anc

becaufe the Highland Minifters were then upor

the wing to leave the Place, they were appointee

to meet that very Afternoon, which they did, anc

made a Minute of what pail: : The authentick Ex
traét. of which I produced to the Society.

In the ihort Conversion I had with the High
land Minifters, they were convinced, that theii

Language did ferve to illuftrate the feveral learnec

Languages, as their Minute bears. And there wai
one Thing particularly grateful, that they came to

be eafily convinced of an Affiniry between the an-

tient Britijb Languages, and thefè of íòme Parts

of'America, particularly that of the Ilthmus of Darian^

as their Minute mentions. This ferves íòme very

valuable Purpofes, fuch as to anfwer a Cavil of the

Drifts againft the holy Scriptures, and the Account
we have of the Origination of Mankind there.

Thefe pretend that the Languages of America have

no Affinity to any of the Languages in Europe!

Jfia, or Africa; and then ,infer, That therefore

they muft be a quite diftincl: Race of Mortals, and
not fprung from Adam and Eve. I, on the other

Hand contend, That the three Specimens of their

Languages I have feen, have an Affinity to thef

Britijb Languages, and particularly that of the

Jfihmus

1

i
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Tthmm ofDarian, which we have in Wafers Ds«
[cription of it. I produced the Book, and fpoke

an that Paflage that relates to if.

I alio added, That befides an Affiniry in the

Language, there was, I humbly conceived, an Af-

finity in feveral Guftoms, fome of which I mentis

oned, but ihall not now detain you, only iky-

ing, that the greater the Affinity appears, it more
ftrongly repels the Dei/ts

t
and confirms the Scrip-

cure-account of Things ; And moreover paves a

Way to difpel a Cloud that has hung over nigh

the whole Body of Learning theíè many A^qs'
the Mathematicks chiefly excepted.

I ask you Pardon that I have been Co long in

fending you this, and X beg the Favour of you to'

Iraw out your Minute as íoon as you can, This

From,

Sir.

Tour very humble Servant,

Duddifton, July 24.

1 7 3 $•

David Malolm£

REPORT of the Reverend Mr. John Gaudie,

Profejjor of Divinity in the College o/Edinburgh,

and withal, that of the Reverend Mr. Matthew-

Wood, and Mr. John. Glen, Minifters of the

[aid City.

Edinburgh, May 12. 1736'.

I
Have had frequently Converfation with Mr I

David Malcolms Minifar of the Goipel at Dud-
dlnítoun^

W
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dinftoun, and he tells me, That the old Brtti{6

Languages tend to iiiuftrate the Hebrew
y
Syriac

i

Arabic, and tfalmudico-Rabbinic , and has an Affini-

ty with thefe Chinefe "Words he has met with :

Alio, that he has had his Thoughts about feveral

Things, that tend to facilitate Learning, and make

it fubfervient to Religion. And as for Languages,

he thinks he could make them more eafily ac-

quired, and retained after acquired ; and alio

more exactly underftood than hitherto ; which

Things deferve the Countenance and Encourage,

ment of this Churchj

John Gaudie;

I do agree with what is above attefted.

John GtEN.

I do agree with the above Atteftation.

Matthew Wood*

The TESTIMONY of the Reverend Mr. Pt

Ur Bu Pont, one of the Minifters of the Frenc

Church at Edinburgh,

EGo Petrus Loumeau Bu Pont, Ec-cleft* Gallic

paftor, ajjero me fapiffime colloquium habuijj

cum mro docJiffimo atque reverendo, Bom, Malcomt

paftore mlU Buddinfton, circa linguam "Hibernicat

pel Celtic-am
, & ilium ope iftim lingu* illuftruffe w

Has fignificationes vocum, turn Hebraicarum turn J.

rabharum Praterea
9 fape obfervavi in colloqui

cm
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turn vko dofto, fenfum vocum Ungu* noftra Gallic£

fifluifime ah eo explicari eum Reipublic* literaria

fore ittilem nullus dubito. Hoc teftimonium in graiuun

dilecTiffimi fratris in Chrifto, Ubenter do Edihburgi

19 Maii 1736»

A LETTER from the Reverend Mr. John Mac-

Lines, Mr. John Beaton, Mr. eas MacAu-

lay, Nr. John MacPherfon, with the Concurrence

o/the Reverend Mr. Walter Rofs, M'mifters in

the highlands 0/ Scotland, to Mr. Malcoime,

, r. a b.

AFter our late Converfation with you, upon

the Subject of your laudable Undertaking.,

of publiihing an hifb Dictionary, and haying

confidered the feveral ufeful Difcqveries. you pro-

pofe to make by that Work, we could not but by

thefe Prefenrs fignify to you our Approbation of

your Defign, as. judging it may contribute for

clearing feveral PaiTages relating to the Hiftory q§

our Ifland, and for advancing the Knowledge of

the learned Languages, heartily wiihing that you
ÿl

and all generous Undertakers in the Caufe of

Learning and Religion, may meet with all due

Encouragement. We are,

% R. D. B.

Toür móft affecitonate Bretlren,...

. and very humble Servants^

Joh. MacInnes.

Edinburgh^ Jnne 1

î 7 3 6 -

D

John Beaton.

aeneas m acaula y.

John Macfhsrson.
I alfo

fc*-
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I alio approve and recommend in the Term:

of the above Letter.

Walter Ross.

HH1

Ill

A fecond, or further, or additional REPORT from

the Reverend Mr. Matthew Wood, and Mr,

John Glen Minifiers of Edinburgh.

WE Underfubfcribers, Members of the

Committee, to whom the Affair of Mr,
Malcolme was referred, do teftify, that we have

converged ieveral Times with him, and from our

Knowledge of hîm, and what we have heard

formerly from him^ and from Ibme latter Con-
verfations we have had with him, are of Opinion,

That from what he promifes to us, he appears ca-

pable of making the learning and retaining of
Languages more eafy, and likewiie better under-

fiood.

We alio are convinced, That befides the great

Pains he has been at, the purfuing of this Defign

.muff: neceíTariîy have led him into much Expences

and Charges, and the carrying it on will neceil

íàriîy lead him into more ; and the Tendency, of
the Whole £>eing the facilitating and advancing

Lea-ming and Religion, and for the publick Good
of Mankind, we would therefore moft humbly
propofe to the Reverend CommiiTion, that Mr.
Malcolme might be fupported and encouraged in

his Undertaking, in fuch a Way as to them might

appear moil proper, ijnee it is plain he will not

be

1
;
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be able to carry on his laudable Defigns, unlefs

the Church would be pleafed to give him their

Affiftance.

John Glen.
Matthew Wood,

The TESTIMONY of the Reverend Mr. George

Anderfon in his Reinforcement of Reafons, prov-

ing the Stage an Unchriftian Diverfion, Page

AN D tho' you think and ieem to be pofitive,

that Anftoile\ Authority in the Cafe is of

more Weight than an hundred modern Lexico-

graphers, I, on the other Hand, am of Opinion,

That the Moderns are much better Etymologifts

than the Ancients ; and my ingenious Friend the

Reverend Mr. David Malcolme a Minifter of the

Presbytery of Edinburgh, knows more of the Ori-

gine of the Greek and Latin Languages than the

Greeks and Romans themfelves.

And Page 68, &c. I do think, Sir, that of all

the Greek Derivations of the Woro\ you have cho-

fen the worfc, when you make Tragedy fignify a

Song of a Goat : For when Mfchyhs had introdu-

ced that pompous Sort of dramatical Entertain-

ment upon the Athenian Theater, the People ufed

to fay, what Bufinefs had Bacchus with this ? I

can no more believe that Tragedy did originally

fi»nify a Song of a Groat, than that it fîgmfìes a

<la\e of a Tub ; or that Comedy fignify a Song of a
1 D 2 Village,
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Ftlkge, than that it íìgnifies a Story of a Cock and
a Bull In this X give Mr. Malcolme Credit, who
makes tragedy in the old Celtick Language, fignify

a Song of Sorrow, and Comedy antithetically con-
íîdered

?
muft 'fignify a gong of Mirth. If you will

not take this upon my Word, you may conveni-
ently enough converfe with the Gentleman him-
felf; who can íàtisfy you as to' this Particular:
Anô Jikewife in thoufknds of Inftances can ihew
that there is a furpriilng Affinity betwixt the Celtick

and the Greek, and many other Languages.

Hi
HI

ACT of the General Affembly of the Church of Scot-
' land, May 1737.

THE Committee reported their Opinion, That
the Defign of Mr. David Malcolme Mini-

fìer at Duddingfton, of printing an EngU/k and Irijh

Dictionary, as tending to promote Learning, be
encouraged, the Affembly remit the fame, with
the feveral former Reports made to the Commit
fions about the faid Propoíàls, tò the Confiderarion
of the Gommitte of this Affembly, to be named
fan Reformation of the Highlands and I/lands.

Com-
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Cpmmijfion id fome Minijters and Ruling Elders for
Reformation of the Highlands and Iflands òf Scot-

land, "and far managing His Majeftfs Royal
Bounty for that End,

Edinburgh^ May n^th, 1737, SefJ. ult.

THE General AflTembly do hereby nomi-
nate, commiíììonate and appoint the Re-

verend Mr. Niel Campbel Principal of the College

of Glafgow their Moderator, Mr. Niel MacVicar
at Welt-kirk, His Majefty's Almoner, Mr. John
Gaudie Profefíbr of Divinity in the College of Ê-
dinburgh, Mr. William Gufthart at

' Edinhugh, Mr,
John Matthifon there, Mr. Robert Bell at Crèaîline

Mr. John Lumijden Profeíîör of Divinity in the

Ring's College of Aberdeen, His Majefty's Chap-
lains in Scotland ; MeiTrs. Robert Petrie at Cairn-

lee, Andrew Boyd at Twynholme, George Reid at Sr.

§htivox
y
William Steel at Dalferf James Stewart in

in Arran, James Campbel at Kilbranden, Lauchlan

Maclntofh at Enrol, George Meek at Ro^orton, James
Gordon at Alloa, John Cleghorn at Wemyfs, Thomas
Clephan at NewtyVd, John Bijfet at Aberdeen, John
Squyre at Forrefs

y
George. Gordon at Alves, Walter

Syme at Morlith, William Gordon at Glenmorifon,

Francis Robertfon at dyne, Samuel Semple at Libber-

ton, James Walker at Ganongate, George Logan aE

Edinbugh, John Walker at Canon%ate, Thomas Pit-

cairn at We/t-kirk
y
Robert Wallace at Edinburgh,

James Lawrie at Langton^ John Schow at South Leith,

James

m
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James Bannantyne2X Edinburgh, Matthew Woodthere,

James Nisbet there, George Fordyce at Corjtorphine,

John Hepburn at Edinburgh, Robert Kinloch there,

John Glen there, Patrick Cuming there,- William Ro-

lertfon there, Jaw/ Stevenfan at <SW£ £«V^ George

Lindjay at Áfcr^ Zitfy, ^í Wifhart at &JW
forgi, David Malcome at Duddingfton, Robert Ha-
milton at Edinburgh, 'John Hamilton at GlafgoÌ
and Jö2/ there, Minifters ; His Grace James
Duke of ij&ofe, the moft Honourable John Mar-
quis of Tweddale, the Right Honourable Alexander

Earl of Leven, John Earl of Glafgow, Archibald

Earl of /Ayr, James Lord Aberdour, George Lord

Zfoi?, Duncan Forbes of Culloden, Eiq ; his Ma-
jefiy's Advocate, Mr. //^ Dalrymple of Drumore,

Mr. Patrick Campbell of Monzie, and Mr. Patrick

Grant of Elchies, three of the Senators of the

College of Juftice, Sir J<2W of Pennycook Ba-

ronet, one of the Barons of Exchequer, Mr.
Charles Erskine of Barjarg his Majefty's Solicitor,

Mr. Jamess Erskine of Grange, Mr. Charles Erskine

of Edinhead
9
Mr. Patrick Boyle Advocate, Mr.

Ludovick Grant younger of Gnz/rt Advocate, Sir

Robert Monro of Fö«//j Baronet, Sir Jam*?/ Cfcwi-

$&?// of Ardkinglafs Baronet, Sir J^w^ Campbell of

Aberuchill Baronet, Mr. Alexander Bruce of /£*«-

»*r, Mr, Robert Dundas of ArniCtoun Advocate,

George Drummond Efq; late Frovoft of Edinburgh,

Sir Shomas Gordon of Earlftoun Baronet, Archibald

M-Aulay Lord Conibrvator of the w/j Privileges

at Campvere, Patrick Lindfay late Provoft of E-

dinburlh, Mr. William Grant Advocate Procurator

for
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for the Church, Thomas Dundas ofFingask, Mr.

James Baillie of Hardinton, Mr. Alexander Gordon

of Ardoch, Mr. Albert Monro of Coull, Mr. George

Buchan of Cumladge^ Mr. JÄ 2&j> of Balbithan,

Dr. jMtz RûÄ/<?/ Phyfician, Mr. Thomas Rigg of Mor-

ton Advocate, Robert Montgomery City Trea.furer

of Edinburgh^ John Qarkfon Deacon Conveener of

the Trades of Edinburgh, Hugh Hathorn late Baillie

of Edinburgh, James Nimmo late Dean of Gild

there, Alexander Mitchel of Mitchel, Mr. Robert

Hepburn of Baads, Mr. James Davia/on late Town
Treaiurer of Edinburgh, Mr. Alexander Nisbet of

Northfield, John Paton Bookfeller in Edinburgh, and

and Nico! Spence Agent for the Church, Ruling

Elders : To be a Committee of this Afíembìy for

Reformation of the Highlands and Iflands of

Scotland, for promoting the Knowledge of true

Religion, íùppreffing of Popery, Superftition and

Profanity, and for Management of the Royal

Bounty given for that End, according to, and in

Terms of his Majefty's Grant to this Aífembîy,

and the 1 3th Aci of the late General Affembly,

and whole Acls therein mentioned, and in for-

mer Commiffions to the late Committee, any feven

of the forefaid Períòns are declared to be 21

Quorum, whereof four to be Minifters, and the

faid Committee to have their Meetings in, the

Hall of the Society in Scotland for propagat-

ing Chriftian Knowledge, the íaft ihurfday of eve-

ry Month, at Three Afternoon, and alfo the firü

lawful Day after Adjournment of the four itated

Diets oi the Cemmiflion of this AfTembly, at

Ten

w
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ten of the Clock Forenoon, except when it falfs

to be on Friday or Saturday, and then the Meet-

ing is to be on Monday next thereafter, with

Power to adjourn themfelves to iuch Times and

Places as they ihall find needful, and to keep a

Correfpondence with the Commiílìon of this AC-

fembly, and Society for propagating Chrifiian Know-
ledge, and their Committee. And the General

Aíîembly do hereby nominate and . appoint Mr,
William Grant Advocate, Procurator for the Church,

to be Receiver of the foreíâid Royal Bounty, and

to pay out the fame as he ihall be directed and

ordered by the foreíàid Committee, and according

to their Rules.
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To the H. G. V. E.

SIR,
E S ID E S your extenfive Knowledge

of other Learning, and of the

World, your incomparable Sagacity,

and a very extraordinary Meafure of

good Senfe (an excellent Fund to

build on) you are better acquainted,

not only with the Hiilory, but with the Language

of Wales, than any I hear of in this Country ; You

are the moil capable to judge of its Worth, and

its Affinity to the learned and other Languages,

particularly that of the ferra Firma of America,

You have been fo good as to hear me fpeak upon

Wafer's Vocabulary of the IJlbmus, and obliged

me with your own judicious Remarks : You have

alfo given me the Ufe of Books proper to aflìíl me
in my Enquiries : You have favoured me, oftner

than I can pretend to deferve,with your very inflru-

ciive and moil agreeable Converfation.

Moreover, you have been otherwife fo great and

good a Friend to me and mine, that I think it both

my Duty and Honour to own it to the World, and

thank you for it ; and, at the fame Time, beg

you'll forgive me for infcribing this Letter to you,

feeing you are fo good a Judge of the Subject-

matter of it.

I am purfuing one or the nobleil Defigns, which

is, to defend the Account, given by the holy Scri-

ptures of the Origination of Mankind, and which

is connected with the moil important Truths of re-

veal'd Religion, againil an Objection of its Ad-
verfaries, which, as far as I know, has not been

very diilin&ly confidered heretofore» To
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To be a Defender of the Faith, is a Title which
the greateft Monarchs à'ftech under one Shape or

other: To be fubfervient to them, and to co-ope-
rate with them in fo good a Work in any Meafure,
wants not its Degree of Honour. You have hereto-

fore bravely defended it by yourSword ; I hope you
will not now be wanting to do it by your Word.

The Weljh Language is little ftudied in North-
Britain : This has been a mighty Lofs to the

Learned, efpecially the Antiquaries here. We have
Difficulty to find out Helps needful to it ; Davies's
Di&ionary was efleemed the beil when I began my
Enquiries. 1 could not find any one Copy of it

here ,• nor could I hear of it in any of our Li-

braries, either private or publick. I informed the

R t H-——»le the E. of } who was fo

good as to procure a Copy at London, and fend it

hither. This I mention in Gratitude to that very
great and noble Lord.

I have been at much Pains to meet with Gentle-
men, particularly in the Army.., who underflood

that Language to fome Perfection ; but never had
that Satisfaction, till I had the good Fortune to be
known to you.

The Knowledge of the Weljb is highly neceiTary,

and of very great Ufe to underirand the high An-
tiquities of the Scots, as alio thefe of the Picfs;

hofe Language is more a-kin to the 'Weljb than

that of the ancient Scots ; and it is evident to any
who reads Mr. Innes's Books, that it muil be of

great Ufe to underitand what he writes of. That
Gentleman feems plainly to have conceived Schemes
in his Mind hurtful to the State and the feveral eita-

bliíhed Churches here : If we would defeat thefe,

we muft enquire into our moft ancient Languages,
of which the Weljb is one.

But
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But this may be fpoke of at another Time. At

prefent it is neceifary, at leaffc helpful, to repel an
Objection againft Revelation, from the Cafe of
the Americans, and to Ihow an Affinity to their

Language in fome Words where the ancient Scot"

tip falls ihort, at leait comes not fully up to it.

This will appear if we advert to the very firifc

Word in Wafer's Lift, as alio to the lait Sentence
of it, befides fome intermediate ones.

The very firfl Word of his Specimen is Tatttah,

in the American Signifying a Father. The Affinity

of this to the vulgar Irijb Dad is not fo nigh as
to the Welp fad or faduys. The other Weljb
Dialects are like this : The Armorick is fW .* The
Cornip have both fad and faz, they and feverai

others eafily paffing from the dental to the fibi-

lating Letters.

To reconcile the ancient Scottip Dad to this,

we mufl have Reconrfe to that great Rule, Liters

ejufdem organi facile- commutantur, or, Like Let-
ters are often uied for one another. But the

St. Kilda Dialed comes nearer, to wit, fat ; for

they wanted D, and ícill fubílituted f for it. This
is one Initance of the Ufefulnefs of it beyond the

vulgar Irip.

This Word in one Shape or other is pretty uni-

verfal in the Languages both of the old and new
World ; which is a very great Argument that the

Inhabitants of both are defcended from one com-
mon Father, as this Word fata fignifies. Gage>
in his Survey of the Weft-indies, gives us a Poco-

man Grammar, where we find fat in this fame
Meaning in the Speech of Guatimala.

In the old Continent we find it in Italy, fata ;

for which fee Latin Dictionaries, or Lhuyd in his

Compar. Vocabul. In Egypt Dade, as Megiferas

tells us in the Word Pater. The Greek fetta is

but
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but another Shape of it. By a little Train of

Reafoning, I think, I could alfo ihew it to have
been ufed thro' feveral very extended Countries

here : The vulgar Lowland Scots have Dad or Ded9

and Daddy or Deddy. But I pafs on to another, viz.

Poonah or Punab, Woman. The Affinity of

this to the Weljh Bun, F*mina> Virgo, as Davies
has it, is more obvious than to the A. Sc. Bean
iignifying the fame Thing.

The Englijh Word Puny I take to be derived

from the Weljh Bun. The Words which íìgnify a

Woman, in many Languages, feem to be relative

to thefe which fignify Little, which I could eaiily

ihow ; and the Reafon is obvious, the Female or-

dinarily is the leifer of the Sexes. I am not fure

how our Englifb Etymologiils account for this

Word ; but I am very fure, that our two ancientefl

Languages throw more Light into our Mother-
Tongue than has been obferved hitherto.

Cotcha, Sleep, is another American Word, which
feems to have a nearer Affinity to the Weljh than to

the ancient Scottijh : They found it Cotfcha, which,

taking away the American Termination, is not far

from the Welfo Cwig, Somnus or Sleep, as Davies
has it. It is very eaiy by a little Reafoning to bring

thefe very near to one another : And indeed they

are very little farther diftant than the Cbaunab or

iffoanah, above fpokeri of, is from Shan ; which,

I hope, I have ihown to be very much a-kin.

By a little further Reafoning I could reconcile

this alfo to the ancient Scottifo Codladh, Sleep,

which they pronounce Caddil, and its Kindred
Words : Yea, I could with no great Difficulty re-

concile it with the Greek hfu, dormio, or, I /leep :

Yea, I could ihow that it is a-kin to the latter Part

of the Word Diacodium, which is a Potion for

Sleep, being the Syrup of white Poppies ; and, by
the
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the by, the Poppy being an Herb that caufes Sleep,

is called in the ancient Scottijb Codlainan.

I could alfo reconcile both the American Coth-

fchah and the Weljh Cwfg, Sleep, to the Irijh Coifg

and Cofcy which íìgnify to be iilent, to quiet or

pacify : Yea, I could eafily ihow their Affinity to the

Latin jetties and Jgiiiefco, quiet and to be quiet.

Thefe Things I mention for two Reafons : Firft,

To difpofe Men to lay afide a very univerfal and

inveterate Miitake about Languages, and the Diffi-

culty of acquiring them, idly, To Ihow that our

ancient Languages here either have an Affinity

unto, or ferve to illuilrate fome other Languages,

the Greek and Latin not excepted. And confe-

quently the ancient Scots and Welp poflfefs an Ad-
vantage which might be improved to render them
the moil knowing and learned, and fo the moll po-

lite and civil, yea, the moil virtuous and religious

People in the World : And thefe Perfons and So-

cieties who would generoufly promote this, would

purchafe to themfelves immortal Honour even in

this World, befides the glorious Hopes of aHappi-
nefs in the World to come.

Aupah Eenah ? What do you call it ? is an A-
merican Sentence, which has the moil plain and ob-

vious Affinity to the Weljh> yea to a Weljh Phrafe.

Au or A is a Sound frequently fet before Words,
without changing their Signification, even in our

vulgar Language : It is of the fame Ufe in Weljh*

Davies, in the very firil Paragraph of his Dictio-

nary, tells us, A eft adverhium, feu particula ver-

bis pr<epojita, nihilftgnijicans ; and gives Examples

of it there. In the fame Place he tells us it is ad-

verbium interrogandi.

It is capable of being taken either of thefe Ways
here, for the Words are plainly an Interrogation or

Qiiellion. Pah is obvioufly the fame with the Weljh
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Pa their ordinary Interrogative, which is fometimes

varied into Pwy or Pay : The Cornijh ufe both Pa
and Ba, and thefe of Bretagne in France Pe and

JPíí&. I mention thefe, becaufe I reckon we meet

with it in one of thefe Shapes in another of Wafer's

Phrafes; BidamafoquaRoopab?How do youBrother?

Eewab, the other Word, has a very obvious Affi-

nity to the Weifr and Armorick Henu, a Name, and

Henui, to name : Thefe are alfo writ Enw and

Envoi i thefe are all in Banks's Dictionary. Yea,

Lhuyd has under theWord Nomina, Pe hanm,which

I take to be Ghiomodo nominas ? or, How do you

name it ? in Armorick. And, if I miftake not, I

heard a Weljh Gentleman,whom I very much efteem,

fay, that Pa enw was ufed to fignify, What Name is

he of? And how nigh thefe are both in Sound and

Senfe to Pah eenah, I might refer to Momus him-

felf to judge.

Roopah, Brother, is a Word which might afford

Matter of much Difcourfe, which I now incline to

wave, and to offer thefe Things to be confidered.

The Americans, thefe of Brazil for Example, as

Megiferus fays, ufed one Word to fignify the elder

Brother, another to fignify the younger : The for-

mer of thefe in its Meaning feems to correfpond to

the import of the Latin Aba, tho' notin Sound;

the latter feems to fignify very ihort, or little. Now,
in this laft Senfe, Roopab, allowing for the American

P in Place of B> is eafiiy reconcileable to the ancient

Scottijb Rubhag, very fmall, otherwife Robheay ;

as alfo to the Weljh Rhwy Bach, very fmall : And
I fufpe& this primarily was the Import of the Latin

Germanus^ho'now they have deviated a little from it.

To relieve you a little from thefe Severities of

Criticifm, forgive me i£ I add a Citation out of a

diverting Book, the tfwkijh Spy, Vol. 8. P. m.

ÎJ5?, where, fpeakingof the Kingoi England, he

has
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has fome Things a-kin to what I am writing, tho*

I cannot take upon me to anfwer for the Whole.
This Prince, as I have laid before, has fevcral

Nations under his Dominion ; and 'tis thought he
fcarce knows the juit Extent of his Territories in

America. There is a Region in that Continent in-

habited by a People whom they call Ýufcoraras and
Doegs : Their Language is the fame as is fpoken

by the Britifi or Welfh ; a Nation that formerly

poíTeífed all the Ifland of Great Britain, but were
by Degrees driven out of it into a mountaneous
Corner of the ifland, where their Poilerity remain
to this Day.

Thoíè tfufcoraras and J}oegs of America are

thought to defcend from them, being the Poilerity

of fuch as followed the Fortune of one Madoc a
Britijh Prince ; who, about Five or Six hundred
Years ago, being difcontented at home, refblv'd to

feek Adventures abroad. Wherefore, being pro-

vided with Ships and all other Necelíaries, he made
a Voyage toward the Weft over the Atlantick O-
cean, not knowing what would be the Event of his

Undertaking. However, the Moon had fcarce

twice compleated her Voyage through the Zodiack,

when an End was put to his on the Sea, by landing

in America ; where he planted a Colony of Britons*

and then returned to his native Country : But foon

after he put to Sea again, and failed dire&ly to the

fame Place. What became of him afterwards is

not certainly known ; but the Inhabitants of that

Province have a Tradition, tfhat he liv'd to a great

Age, and faw his People multiplied to many tfhou-

fands hefore he died : For the fecond Voyage he
carried over Britijh Women with him, for the Sake

of Poilerity. They lhew his Tomb to this Day ;

with Beads, Crucifixes and other Reli&s.

*Tis certain, that, \jrhen the Spaniards íìríl corh-

quered
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ûîiered Mexico, they were íurprifed to hear the In-

habitants difcourfe of a ftrange People that former-

ly came thither in Corraughs, who taught them the

Knowledge of God and of Immortality ; inftruaed

them alfo in Virtue and Morality, and prefcribed

holy Rites and Ceremonies of Religion. 'Tis re-

markable alfo what an Indian King faid to a Spa-

niard-, viz- " That in foregoing Ages a itrange

ts People arrived there by Sea, to whom his Ance-

" ftors gave hofpitable Entertainment, in regard

cc they found them Men of Wit and Courage, en-

cc dued alfo with many other Excellencies ; but he

cc could give no Account oftheirOriginal or Name."

And Montezuma, Emperor of Mexico, told Fer-

nando Cortez, the Spanifo King's Ambaflador and

General in thofe Parts,
<c That his own Anceitors

« landed there as Strangers, being conduced by a

«c certain greatMan, who tarried there a While,and

« then departed, having left a confiderable Number
« of his Followers behind him. After a Year, he

<c returned again with a greater Company ; and

« that from him the Emperors of Mexico derived

cc their Pedigree, and his Subje&s from the reft.

*

The Britijh Language is fo prevalent here, that the

very Towns, Bridges, Beafts, Birds, Rivers, Hills,

&c. are called by Britijh or Welfh Names. And a

certain Inhabitant of Virginia (a Place íubjecì: to

the King of Great Britain) ftragghng not long ago

into the Wildernefs, by Chance fell amonglt a

People, who, according to fome Law or Cuftom of

theirs, condemned him to Death ; when he, in the

Hearing of them, made his Prayer to God in the

Britijh Tongue, upon which he was releafed. I am,

With great Refpetf,

SIR,
Tour very humble and much olliged

Servant^ C.



To W; M. E. of M.
SIR,

JON E of the ancient Languages of th@

Britifo Iflands was your Mother-
Tongue ; but you have, partly by
Converfation, and very much by Read-
ing, efpecially fince I had the Honour

of your Acquaintance, fo much improved yourfelf

in the Knowledge of the ancient Scottifb or Cale-

donian or Albanian, which is the Language of

your Country, and indeed the moil valuable of all

the Celtick Dialeits, and a-kin to the Irifi, that

I can't help thinking, that you are not inferior to

any Perfon alive (without difparaging any other)

both in difcerning its great Beauties, and perceiving

its great Ufefulnefs : By this you have laid a more

deep and a more folid Foundation for a larger and

more glorious Superitru&ure of Learning, than is

commonly done. It were to be wifhed that many
others, according to their feveral Stations and Si-

tuations, would imitate the laudable Example.

You have already5 according to your Years, built

fo much upon it, that you far furpafs in the folid

Knowledge of much Learning, and efpecially of

Antiquity, all your Cotemporaries, as far as Î

know. I hope you'll ftill go on to make a good

Ufe of thefe noble Talents which Heaven has fo

liberally blefied you with, for the Honour of your

Country, the Benefit of Mankind, and the Sup-

port and Defence of Religion: The Bafis you have

A laid
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laid will bear up a magnificent and beautiful Fa«

brick.

I have of a long Time coníìdered you as one of

the belt Judges of every Thing which has a Con-

nexion with that Language : It has been all along

a great Pleafure to me to find, that you approved

my Schemes, and that you were a Champion for

them againil Ignorance, Pedantry, Envy and Ava-
rice, tho* difcovering themfelves in very great

Names.
It is Matter of very great Joy to me, that you

exprefs yourfelf fo very well fatisfied with thefe

Things which are contained in thefe Letters which

I have caufed print ; and I am very confident, you

will be no lefs pleafed with what I am now about

to do.

The Intereíls of our Country, of Learning and

of Religion, are of all the moit important without

all Queftion. I have endeavoured to promote

thefe ; at leaft, thefe I have had in View in the

whole that 1 have printed.

I have hinted fome Things which have a Ten-
dency to refcue the Antiquities of the Britip Ifles

from Fable, and to difpel fome of thefe Clouds in

which they have been involved, and to place them
in a clearer Light than heretofore.

I have touched upon fome of the good Ufes we
may make of them, but I have not enlarged upon

either the one or the other.

No Perfon knows better the Importance of thofe

Things than you do. Thefe romantick Schemes

of our Antiquities which have hitherto prevailed,

among other Evils, contained in them the everla-

iling Seeds of unjuil Quarrels, Wars and Dis-

putes, between the feveral States, yea, and eitabli-

Ihed

—
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íhed Churches in thefe Iflands. Our HiíìoríeSj!

both ancient and modern, are full of thefe Things

:

Witnefs particularly thefe which happened in the

Thirteenth arid Fourteenth Centuries, at which

Time Sir fkomas Craig computes that no lefs than

3 ooooo loft their Lives ; which might very well be

in the Space of iixty Years, during which thefe Cort-

fufions lailed. When this greater Ifland was in a

Manner a Field of Blood, the Contagion did alfo

reach to the leífer Iile, tho' it did not, as far as I

know, make fuch proportionable Havock there ;

yet all thefe had their Rife from ambitious Claims,

founded on mere Fables : So great Power hath the

Prince of Darkneis over corrupt Mortals.

Some learned Doctors and other Gentlemen have

thought fit to adopt thefe Fables fo far, as to bring

them in into our religious Debates about Church-

government ; tho' others, even of the fame Senti-

ments with them, have given them no Thanks for

it, and confidered them, not as Friends but ra-

ther as Enemies to their Caufe, who would make

the World believe it was connected with fuch Fi-

ctions.

And, tho
5 many of thefe learned Perfons were

in a fpecial Manner obliged to the Royal Family,

and profeflfed a greater Regard to it than others,

yet they did fo far diihonour it, as raihlv to difown

its Antiquity ,• tho' a Prince of that Line is ex-

prefly mentioned by Tacitusy the ancienteft foreign

Author who fpeaks with any tolerable Diílinòtnefs

of the Northern Part of this Iile, into which no

other Nation had before that Time penetrated

that we know of.

The fame learned Gentlemen not only facrifice

the Honour and Antiquity of the Royal Line to

A * their
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their Hypothefes, but alio that of this whole Na-
tion, tho* thefe were indeed the very firil Inhabi-
tants of this Ifland, the firil who came from France
to the Southern Parts of it, from whence they
fpread themfelves over the Whole : Yea, it may be
faid further, that thefe are the Defcendents of the
firil Colonies of Mankind, who took their Depar-
ture from thefe Eailern Countries where the Ark
reited after the Flood, and journied towards the
Weft, and brought along with them that ancient
Language which then prevailed in the Eaft, and
have preferved it better than any others have done

;

which is apparent from its greater Simplicity, and
its abounding more with guttural Sounds (which is

acknowledged to be a Mark of the Antiquity of a
Language) than others : To which we may add
its great Ufefu'nefs in illuilrating fo many Antiqui-
ties and Languages ; in which refpe£t it excels all

others known in this Part of the World.
So that in my Letters I have alfo done one of

the moll important Services to the Common-wealth
of Learning, to wit, by pointing out fo particu-
larly a moil ancient Shape of Language, and which
is of fo vail Ufe, to wit, that of St. Kilda, which
is the moil íìmple Dialecì of the old Caledonian j

which I have already in Part, and which afterwards
I may more fully prove to be the Language of thefe
People whom J. C<efar calls Celta, or ancient
Gauls.

.

The Learned have been at very great Pains to
difcover the moil ancient and fimple Shape of Lan-
guage, and are divided in their Opinions about it

:

Some declare for the Aramxan, which in the Senfe
of the Learned takes in the Chaldee, and Syriack
which is a-kin to it, fuppofing it to be that of the

Country
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Country where Babel was built, and from whence
Men were fcattered abroad over the Face of the

whole Earth, and that in which fome of the infpired

Parts of holy Writ are recorded.

This with very good Reafon is judged to be the

Language of Abraham and his Family before he
came into Canaan, as alfo of Laban the Syrian,

and fo of Jacob's Wives, his Daughters and their

Children at firil. Long after this, fome of the
moil ancient Paraphrafes and Explications of the

Old tfeftament were writ in it. And, in a more
modern Shape, this is reckoned to be the Language
which our bleifed Redeemer ipoke while on Earth,

as alfo that of the moil ancient Tranflation of the

New Ÿeftament now extant.

Others again declare for the Hebrew ; which is

the Chanel in which the moil ancient Parts of Di-*

vine Revelation now extant are conveyed to us, and
which, after Bochart and fome other Learned, is

now generally acknowledged to be the fame or

very near a-kin to that of the 'Phoenicians and
Canaanites.

a
Tis a Pity this Language lhould be

underilood by fo few among us : But I have allowed

feveral ingenious Men, and more * efpecially thefe

Committees appointed by the Commiíîìons of the

General AiTemblies to converfe with me about thefe

Affairs, to name what Paifages of the Old tfeýa-

ment they pleafed for Trial of this ; and, after the

moil Uriel: Examination they thought fit to take,

they acknowledged, that I did ihow that our own
old Languages were fimpler in Sound and Senfe (as

is to be feen in the Collection of Papers in the Ap^
pendix) and did illuilrate thefe Paifages of the Old
Teftamcnt. The Importance of this I leave to be
confidered by all who have any Value for thefe in-

eilimable

Ü
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eítimable Books ; efpecially if they alio remember, that

I íhewed the Ufefulnefs of our old Languages in illu-

ilrating the Greek of the New 7'ejlament : And I take

this Opportunity to add, that I am of the Mind, that

this Language is a Help to illuftrate fome important

Paflages both of the Old and New Teftaments, which
have not been hitherto fufficiently underftood ; which
I ihall be ready to ihow, if required.

In the laft Age, a learned Gentleman publiihed an
Effay to prove the Language of China to be the primi-

tive Speech of Mankind. The Arguments he ufes are

by no Means to be defpifed -

3 but they are moftly taken

from Things, as far as I remember, external to the Na-
ture of that Language, and not from the Language itfelf ;

about which we could form a better Judgment if he had
given the World a copious Vocabulary of the Words
themfelves, which he did not do in that Book nor any
other, as far as I know. In the few Words mentioned

by him, as alfo by fome others, I did obferve an Affini-

ty to thefe of our old Languages here. I have of late

taken a curiory View of fome Things in Were 2)u
Halde, where I fee fome Words differently writ from
what I obferved in fome other Books, but which might
be founded the fame Way ; which I impute to the diffe-

rent Way in which the feveral European Nations de-

fcribe the fame Sounds. There are other Words alio in

which I perceived an Affinity to ours, but in others

none at all. Upon the Whole, I apprehend the Chi-

nefe Language to be fo widely different in its Genius
from thefe of Enroe, that I am afraid we ihall find it

will never equal our own in its Ufefulnefs to us. Be-?

iides, to what Purpofe fhould we travel to the remoteft

Eaft, in Queft of a Thing which we may meet with in

our own Neighbourhood, in the Weft ? At leaft, this I

can fay with fome Confidence, that our ancient Sritijb

Languages ferve all thefe noble Purpofes which are men-
tioned in my Propofaìs, befides others which I yet keep
jn Referve till I perceive the World in a better Difpofi-

tion to receive them,
In
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In the penult Age, Goroim Secanm publiihed his

Book about the Antiquities of Antwerp, which at that
Time was one of the moil flouriihing and wealthy Cities
in this Part of the World. There he pleads much for
the Antiquity and Ufefulneis of the Low 1)utch. The
Learned generally look on his Etymologies as very
whimfical ; in his Account of the Name of that City
he mixes very much Fable. There is very much Read-
ing, and not a little Genius in the Book ; but I under-
take to illuftrate that Language out of our own ancient
Speech, and particularly to explain the Name of Ant"
werp according to the Nature of the Thing, providing
thefe concerned will encourage my Undertaking.
Not a few learned Men talk much of the ancient

Scythian Language as the Mother of many others, and
efpecially of the Teutonick, Greek and Latin; but moit
of thefe feem not to underíland diítinäly what they
mean, and to talk very looily and undeterminedly (if I
may fo fpeak) both of that People and their Language,
A very noble and learned Perfon of the Swedijb Na-
tion, George Stiemhelm, hath indeed determined it to
be the Language of his own Country Swedland, and
íèems to have conceived in his Mind a Scheme of Things
extremely ingenious ; tho' perhaps every Part of it would
not ftand the Teft of ftricT: Examination, fome Allow-
ance ought to be made to his Partiality towards his own
Country. A Synopfis or general Sketch of his Scheme,
which he himfelf publiihed, is given by Funccms, in
Ch. 2d of his Treatife de Origine Latins Lingua^
which feems to be very well worth the Confederation of
the Curious ; where the Death of that Nobleman, be-
fore the Publication of his Works, is very juilly la-
mented as a great Loft to the World.

It were much to be wiihed that his Papers, fuch as he
left them, may be preferved ; I am confident that a great
many excellent Things would be found in them, tho*
probably mixed with many Inftances of human Frailty :

It is hoped that thefe learned Perfons, who have fuch
generous Allowance from the Publick in that Country

for
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for promoting Learning, will take Care of them, and

make good Ufe of them. It is Part of his Scheme,

that the Words of the old Language of France and

Spain are Scythian ; and in fo far he feems to be no

Enemy to the Opinion of Wafer and Mr. Edward
Lhuydy which I have cited in my Propoíàls: The laft

of thefe favours the Celtick, which is a Word ufed by

moft of the Learned in a loofe and undetermined Mean-

ing ; but the former of rhefe' feems to declare more par-

ticularly for what he calls the Highland or primitive

Irifb Language. I have already told how far I agree

to thefe Words: However it appears, partly from

what I have already writ, and I hope to make it ap-

pear more fully afterwards, that this is the Celtick of

uliui Cafar, or, which is all one, the Language of

the moft ancient Gauls. The Dialed of St. Kilda I

humbly conceive is the moft fimple Shape of that Lan-

guage, for the Reafons above-alledged ; and this I take

to be determining this Affair as particularly as can be,

that Ifle being only about one Mile in Breadth and

two in Length : But I defire to be underftood as mean-

ing this of the Language of that Ifland in the Year

1Í97, when Mr. Martin was there ; for I am not

fure what Changes may have happened in it fince, I
am,

SIR,

With great Re/peel.

Tour ittojl Servant,

C.
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To the H. G. V. E.
SIR,

OU are better acquainted, not only

with the Hiilory, but with the Language
of Wales, than any I hear of in this

Country : You are the moil capable to

judge of its.Worthj and its Affinity to

the learned and other Languages, particularly that of

the Terra Firma of America'. You have been fo good as

to iiear me fpeak upon Wafer's Vocabulary of the

IJihmus, and obliged me with your own judicious

Remarks : You have alio given me the Ufe of Books

proper to affift me in my Enquiries. You have fa-

voured me, oftner than I can pretend to deferve,

with your very inilru&ivc and moil agreeable Con-
vention.

Moreover, you have been otherwife fo great and
good a Friend to me and mine, that I think it both

my Duty and Honour to own it to the World, and
thank you for it ; and, at the fame Time, beg you'll

forgive me for inicdbing this Letter to you., feeing

you are fo good a Judge of the Subjeófc-matter of it.

I am purfuing one of the nobleft Defigns,, which

is, to defend the Account given by the Holy Scrip-

tures of the Origination of Mankind, and which

is connected with the moil important Parts of re-

veal'd Religion,, againil an Obje&ion of its Adver-

faries, which,, as far as I knew, has not been very

diftin&ly confidered heretofore, if at all.

To be a Defender of the Faith, is a Title which

the greateit Monarchs affeft under one Shape or o-

ther : To be fubfervient to them, and to co-operate

with them, in fo good a Work in any Meafure,

wants not its Degree of Honour.
A The

,
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The WeBi Language is little ftudied in North*

Britain: This has been a mighty Lofs to the
Learned, efpecially the Antiquaries here. We have
Difficulty to find out Helps needful to it ; Daviess
Dictionary was efleemed the belt when I began my
Enquiries. I could not find any one Copy of it

here ,• nor could I hear of it in any of our Libraries,,

either private or pubiick. I informed theR—

t

H le the E. of J-—, who was fo good as to

procure a Copy at London, and fend it hither. This
I mention in Gratitude to that very great and noble
Lord.

I have been at much Pains to meet with Gentle-
men3 particularly in the Army, who underitood
that Language to fome Perfe&ion ,• but never had
that Satisfaction, till I had the good Fortune to be
known to you.

The Knowledge of the PFeljh is highly neceflàry,

and of very great Ufe to underftand the high An-
tiquities of the Scots, as alfo thefe of the Pitts, whole
Language is more a-kin to the Welfi than that of
the Ancient Scots ; and it is evident to any who
reads Mr. fones's Books, that it muft be of great
Ufe to underftand what hewrites of. That Gentle-
man feems plainly to have conceived Schemes in his

Mind hurtful to the State., and the feveral eftablifli'd

Churches here : If we would defeat thefe, we muft
enquire into our moil ancient Languages, of which
the fVelJh is one.

But this may be fpoke of at another Time. At
prefent it is neceffary., at leaft helpful, to repel an
Objection againft Revelation, from the Cafe of the
Americans, and to (hew an Affinity to their Language
in fume Words where the Ancient Scottijh falls ihort,

at leait, comes not fully up to it.

This will appear, if we advert to the very firft

Word in Wafers Lift, as alfo to the laffc Sentence
of it, befides icme intermediate ones.

The

V!
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The very firft Word of his Specimen is Tauta&l

in the American fignifying a Father. The Affinity

of this to the vulgar Irijh, Dad, is not fo nigh as to

the Weljh, Tad or Taduys. The other #£#& Diale&s
are like this: The Amtorkk is Tat: The Ccm(/&

have both Tad and 7á%, they and feveral others

eafily pafîìng from the dental to the iibilating

Letters.

To reconcile the Ancient Scottijh

we muil have Recourfe to that great

ejufdem organi facile commutantur^ or,

are often ufed for one another. But
Dialed comes nearer, to wit, Tat ; for they wanted
D, and lìill fubílituted T for it. This is one In-
flance of the Ufefulnefs of it beyond the vulcar
Irijh.

_

'

This Word, in one Shape or other
,, is pretty uni-

verfal in die Languages both of the Old and New/
World ,* which is a very great Argument that the
Inhabitants of both are defcended from one com-
mon Father, as this Word Tata* fignifies. Gage,
in his Survey of the Weft-Indies, gives us a Pqcq-
man Grammar, where we find Tat in this fame
Meaning in the Speech of Guatimala.

In the old Continent we find it in Italy, Tata ?
for which fee Latin Dictionaries, or Lhuyd in his

Cowpar. Vocabul. in the Word Tata. In Egypt Dade>
as Megiferus tells us in the Word Pater. The Greek
Tetta is but another Shape of it. By a little Train
of Reafoning, I think

,,
I could alfo ihew it to have

been ufed thro' feveral very extended Countries
here in the old World : The vulgar Lowland Scots

have Dad or Ded, and Daddy or Deddy. But I pafs

on to another, -.
Poonah or Punah, Woman. The Affinity of this to

the Welflj Bun, Fatmma, Virgo, as Davies has it, is more
obvious than to the ìé. Sc. Bean fignifying the fame
Thing.

A 2 Th§
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The Euglìjli Word Tmij, I take to be derived

from the IVelfl Bun. The Words which Signify a
Woman, in many Languages, feem to be relative

to thefe which íìgnify "Little, which I could eafily

lhow ; and the Keafcn is obvious, the Femaie ordi-

narily is the leifer of the Sexes I am not fure how
our EngUJh Etymologifts account for this Word ;

but I am very lure, that our two ancienteft Langu-
ages throw more Light into our Mother-Tongue
than has been obferved hitherto.

Cotcha, Sleep, is another American Word, which
feems to have a nearer Affinity to the Weljh than to

the Ancient Scottljh : They found it Cotfcha, which,

taking away the American Termination, is not far

from the Wéÿf Cwíg, Somnus or Sleep, as Davies

has it. It is very eafy, by a little Reafoning, to

bring thefe very near to one another : And indeed

they are very little farther diftant than the Chatmab

Tjhanahy above fpoken of, is from Shan j which, I

hope, I have íhown to be very much a-kin : And
indeed many of our Scots Highlanders, ( and for

ought I know the Irijh ftlfo ) in fpeaking pronounce
A in the End of Words, which is not founded in

the Englljh Shape, as Mannay Man> Mulla, Mull) &c.
the Names of two noted Ifles.

By a little further Reafoning, I could reconcile

this alio to the Ancient Scottifr Codladb, Sleep, which
they pronounce Caddll, and its kindred Words, the

laft Syllable being but a Termination : Yea, I could
with no great Difficulty reconcile it with the Greek
eufa, dcrmloy or, IJkep j there being a real Affinity

between the fírong Aipiration in the Greek and the

Letter C, both in Sound and Figure, if we obferve

them with fome Attention/ Yea, I could fhow
that it is a-kin to the latter Part of the Word Dta-

codìiW; which is a Potion for Sleep, being the

Syrup of white Poppies , and, by the By, the Pop-

py being an Herb that cauíès Sleep, is called in the

Amietlt Sçottîjbj Codlahm. I could

1*
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I could alio reconcile both the American Cothfchah

and the Weljh Cwfg, Sleep, to the Irijh Coijg and
Cojc, which fignify to be filent, to quiet or pacify t
Yea, I could eaíìly fhow their Affinity to the Latin
^uies and ^uie[co3 quiet, and to be quiet.

Thefe Things I mention for two Reafons : Fir/},
To difpofe Men to lay aíìde a very univerfal and
inveterate Miftake about Languages, and the Diffi-
culty of acquiring them. idly. To fhow that our
ancient Languages here either have an Affinity un-
to,, or ferve to illuitrate fome other Languages,
the Greek and Latin not excepted. And consequent-
ly, the Ancient Scots and Weljh pofíèfs an Advantage,
which might be improved to render them the moil
knowing and learned, and fo the moil polite and
civil, yea, the moil virtuous and religious People
in the World: And thefe Perfons and Societies
who would generoufly promote this, would pur-
chafe to themfelves immortal Honour even in this
World., beíìdes the glorious Hopes of a Happineís
in the World to come.

Aufab Eenah Ì What do you call it ? Is an Am*
rkan Sentence, which has the moft plain and obvi-
ous Affinity to the Weljh, yea to a Weljh Phrafe.
Au or A is a Sound frequently itt before Words^
without changing their Signification, even in our
vulgar Language: It is of the fame üfe in Weljh.
Da-viesy in the very firft Paragraph of his Dictio-
nary, tells us, A eft adverbium, feu particula 'ver-
bis frte$ofita> nihil Jignificans ; and gives Examples
of it there. In the fame Place he tells us it is ad-
rperbium interrogandi.

It is capable of being taken either of thefe Ways
here., for the Words are plainly an Interrogation or
Queition. Tab is obvioufly the fame with the Weljh,
Fa their ordinary Interrogative, which is fometimes
varied into Fwy or Puy : The Comijh ufe both Pa
and Ba3 and thefe of Bretagne in France Fe and

Petk
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Peth. I mention thefe, becaufe I reckon we meet

with it in one of thefe Shapes in another of Wafer's

Phrafes ,* Bldama fiqua Reopab ? How do you Brother ?

Eenaby the other Word, has a very obvious Affi-

nity to the PVelfh and Armorick Henu, a Name, and
Henul, to name : Thefe are alfo writ Enw and
Enwl ; thefe 'are all in Dawes's Dictionary. Yea,

Lhuyd has under the Word Ncmino, Pe hanul, which

I take to be, ^uomodo nomìnas Ì or. How do you

name it ? in Armorick. And., if I miftake not, I

heard a Weljh Gentleman., whom I very much efteem,

fay^ that Pa enw was ufed to fignify, What Name is

he oi ? And how nigh thefe are both in Sound and

Senfe to Pah eenah, I might refer to Momus himfelf

to judge.

Roofahy Brother, is a Word which might afford

Matter of much Diicourfe, which I now incline to

wave, and to offer thefe Things to be confidered.

The Americans, thefe of Brazil for Example., as

Megljerm fays, ufed one Word to fignify the elder

Brother, another to fignify the younger : The for-

mer of thefe, in its Meaning, feems to correfpond

to the Import of the Latin Aba, tho' not in Sound ;

the latter feems to fignify very ihort, or little. Now.,

in this laft Senfe, Rpopah, allowing ioç the American

P in Place of B> is eafily reconcileable to the An-
cient Scottish Rubhag, very fmall or little, otherwife

Robheag ; as alfo to the Weljh Rhwy Bach, very fmali

;

And I fufped this primarily was the Import of the

Latin Germams, tho' now they have deviated a little

from it.

To relieve you a little from thefe Severities of

Criticifm, forgive me if I add a Citation out of a

diverting Book, and which I have heard you fay

you got to read when you were very young, the

JurkljhSfy, Vol. 8. P. m. 1^9. where, fpeakingof

the King of England, he has fome Things a-kin to

what I am writing, tho' I cannot take upon me
to anfwer for the whole. " This
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€C This Prince, (fpeaking of the King of England)
as I have faid before, has feveral Nations under
his Dominion ,• and 'tis thought he fcarce knows
the juft Extent of his Territories in America.
There is a Region in that Continent inhabited
by a People whom they call Tufioraras and Doegs ;
Their Language is the fame as is fpoken by the
Britijh or mijhi a Nation that formerly pcff iTed
all the Ifland of Great Britain, but were by De-
grees driven out of it into a mountainous Cor-
ner of the Ifland, where their Poiterity remain
to this Day."
Cf Thofe Tufioraras and Doegs of America are
thought to defcend from them, being the Pofte-
nty of fuch as followed the Fortune of ont Madoc
a Britijh Prince ,• who, about Five or Six hun-
dred Years ago, being difcontented at home, re-
folv'd to feek Adventures abroad. Wherefore3
being provided with Ships and all other Necef-
fanes, he made a Voyage toward the Weft over
the Atlantick Ocean, not knowing what would
be the Event of his Undertaking. However.
the Moon had fcarce twice compleated herVoyage
through the Zodiack, when an End was put to
his on the Sea, by landing in America ; where he
planted a Colony of Britons, and then returned
to his native Country : But foon after he put to
Sea again, and failed dire&ly to the fame Place,
What became of him afterwards is not certainly
known,- but the Inhabitants of that Province
have a Tradition, That he livd to a great Age,
and faw his People multiplied to many Thoufands be-
fore he died : For the íècond Voyage he carried
over Britijh Women with him, for the Sake of Po-
iterity. They {hew his Tomb to this Day,- with
Beads, Crucifixes and other Reiis."
ce 'Tis certain, that, when the Spaniards firft con-
quered Mexico, they were furprifed to hear the

" Inhabitants
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u Inhabitans difcouríè of a ftrange People that for*

*e merly came thither in Corraughs, who taught

fc them the Knowledge of God and of Immortali-

<' ty ; inftrued them alfo in Virtue and Morality,
cc and prescribed holy Rites and Ceremonies of Re-
cc ligion.

5

Tis remarkable alfo what an Indian King
<c faid to a Spaniard ; viz. That in foregoing Ages
cc a ftrange People arrived there by Sea, to whom
€c his Anceftors gave hofpitable Entertainment, in

Cf regard they found them Men of Wit and Courage,

<c endued alfo with many other Excellencies ; but

Cc he could give no Account of their Original or

ff Name. And Montezuma, Emperor of Mexico,

fc told Ferdinando Cortez,, the Spanijb Kings Ambafla-
cc dor and General in thofe Parts, That his own
(c Anceftors landed there as Strangers, being con-

« duded by a certain great Man, who tarried there

¥ for a While, and then departed, having left a
<c confiderable Number of his Followers behind

•» him. After a Year, he returned again with a

& greater Company ; and that from him the Em-
*c perors of Mexico derived their Pedigree, and
« his Subjeäs from the reft. The Britijh Language

«f is fo prevalent here, that the very Towns, Bridges,

<c Beafts, Birds, Rivers, Hills, &c. are called by
<c Britijh or Weljh Names. And a certain Inhabi-

*c tant of Virginia ( a Place fubjed to the King of

« Great Britain) ftraggling not long ago into the

«• Wildernefs, by Chance fell amongft a People,

ee who, according to fome Law or Cuftom of theirs,

*c condemned him to Death ; when he, in the

<? Hearing of them, made his Prayer to God in

*c the Britijh Tongue, upon which he was releafed,"

J am*
With great Re/peat,

S 1 R,

Tour very humble and much obliged

Servant) C.



To W. M. E. of M
N the foregoing Letters I have at-

tempted to throw feme Light into

our Antiquities, and pavM the

Way to pull down the Scheme

of Mr. Thomas Innes ; yea, what

I have iaid may be improved to

pull it up by the Roots, and to

overturn it from its very Foundations, which I look

upon as a Piece of Service both to the Church and

State : It is eafy to fee that Gentleman had no

friendly Defign with refpeSt. to the one or the other.

He lays it down as a Foundation, That the Scots

came fìríl from Ireland; and I hinted before in what

Senfe this ought to be underilood. How came the

Caledonian or Albanian Celtick to be the firft Lan-

guage of France ? And how comes it to pais, that

the Names of great Promontories, Mountains and

Rivers, befides not a few of leifer Things, even in

the moil Southern Parts of Britain, are accountable

out of this ancient Scottijk, and not out of the

Welfb ? which Mr. Edward Lhuyd, a moil learned

Weljhmatt, yea, the Prince of the Antiquaries of his

Time, acknowledges. Mr. Innes ought to have

known this, yea, feerns to have beenapprifed of it,

but thinks not fit to anfwer it.

I could enlarge upon this, and, if this be encou-

raged, I refolve to do it at another Time j but, in

the mean Time, I have in View the anfwering an

Objeftion againft the holy Scriptures from the Cafe

of the Americans: You are the belt Judge, I

III knov/ ?
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know, of what I am to write, efpecially as far as

the ancient Scottifo comes to be concerned, and its

Affinity to the Language of the ferra Firma of

their Country. I muil crave, that, as far as you

fee jufl Reafon, you'll ilill go on to defend and ju-

llify me, now when I am engaged in fo glorious a

Caufe : And, what I deíìre of yourfelf, I mull alfo

defire of your Relations and Allies ; all of which

have a&ed a very friendly Part to me, which no

doubt is very much owing to you.

In the preceeding Letter, I was tempted to take

Notice of that ílrong Difpoíìtion in learned Men*
and even in fome who are reckoned eminently fuch,

to take the moifc indirect Ways to- run down the

Endeavours of others to open the Eyes of Man-
kind, particularly in Things where they themfelves

may ihare in the Benefit : But it has been of a

long Time a great Argument with me to eileem

you and your Friends the more highly, that I never

did perceive any of them tainted in the leail with

that invidious and mean Quality ; but, on the other

Hand, Favourers of every Thing that was ingeni-

ous, efpecially when it tended to the Glory of our

Country or our Religion, and confequently to the

Good of Mankind.
Here I am itrongly tempted to enlarge, and to

let the World, and efpecially thefe invidious and

covetous Perfons, know what a Friend I have in

you j but I muil reilrain myfelf in that Particular,

hoping I lhall not want Opportunities afterwards

to do it : However, I hope I ihall not lofe a kindly-

Remembrance of that Gentleman who occafioned

our firil Acquaintance $ it is the Intererl of the

World, and efpecially the Learned and the Great,

to know fomething of him for their Imitation.

He was a Perfon of the moil folid and extenfive

Know»

W
«
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Knowledge, both of Books and Men, as perhaps

any in his Time ; he was a very happy Inftrument

of advancing neceifary and ufeful Learning in this

Iiland. Knowledge, as an infpired Writer fays,

puffeth up : It often does fo ; but in him it was

accompanied with that Charity which buildeth up
or edifietb. I never obferved in him the leail De-
gree of that Pride and Envy which I have perceived

in and abundantly felt from fome others, and I am
glad he is fo well reprefented. It has been often

Matter of: Wonder to me, that fome, who are un-

der the ílrongcíl Obligations to promote, or, at

leail, to favour all Attempts to promote Truth or

Goodnefs, are really the greateit Enemies to them,

efpecially when they feem to thwart their covetous

or ambitious Views.

If I had followed the kind Advices he gave me
before this, the Proud and Invidious themfelves

would have pretended Friendihip.

I cannot eafily forget the fincere Kindnefs of the

Proprietor of Mount Parnajfus, and the two able

and charitable Phyficians, who are fo nearly con-

cerned in you.

The Friendihip of thefe and fome others, and

particularly your own, are Comforts again ft the

Whifperings and Backbitings of the Emulous and

Covetous, which you have had Occafion to be well

apprifed of.

Sir, You are the Male-heir of a very great and

noble Family (I may call it fo, feeing out of the

fame Stock all the Monarchs of Great Britain,

yea, moll of the Sovereigns in Europe, did

arife, befide many others) yet this has not hinde-

red, but, I hope, been a Spur to you, to render

yourfelf yet nobler, by Knowledge, Learnings

Virtue and Religion, for which feveral of your

An-
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Anceflors have been alfo remarkable ; and I hope
you'll Hill go on to follow the glorious Example.
You have particularly fo very much improved your-

felf in the ancient Scotttjh, whofe Ufefulnefs I have
before-hinted, that I know none who can better

judge of its Serviceablenefs to Religion than you.

To confirm what I have before writ, and to pre-»

pare for what is to follow, and to be able to an-
fwer Objections, it will be fit to fay fomething

concerning this Language ; which I have delayed

as long as I could, knowing well enough, that the

Confederation of Languages is very iníìpid to many,
tho

5
they really be the Keys of Knowledge ; yea,,

an Enquiry into the very Letters or Elements is of

very great Importance, for ex minimis maxima de-

pendent.

Some Elements of the ancient Scottifh or Caledo»
nian Celtick, with fome Ohfervations.

In this Language there are at moil Eighteen Let-
ters, « a, b, c, d, e, f, g, h, i, 1, m, n, o,

p, r, s, t, u. I fay, at moil , for fome of their

noted Grammarians, fuch as Molloy, fay only Se-
venteen, by leaving out the H, or the Afpiration :

And Mr. Lhuyd, tho
?

, in his Introduction to this

Language, he fays there are Eighteen, yet in his

Dictionary he has not one Word beginning with

H, but paifes immediately from G to' the Letter /;
tho

1

, in Pronunciation, perhaps no People in the
World more abound in the Ufe of it.

Their Characters are not unlike the Gnek> which
perhaps might be improved to throw Light into a

dark Paifage in J. Cafar's Commentaries»
Their Names are neither taken from the Greeks

nor Latins^ but out of their own Language, and
glmoil gll of them %nify Trees. Ob/, i.
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Oh/, i. The fmall Number of their Letters

argues the Antiquity of their Alphabet, as I have

hinted above ; and confequently, that they did not

borrow their Letters from the Latin and all their

Learning, as Mr. Innes confidently affirms : For,

if they had, what would have hindered them to

have taken their whole Alphabet, fince it may be
faid they have all their Sounds? And, for their

having no Learning at all till the Romans came
among them, How will Mr. Innes reconcile it with

what Greek and Latin Authors fay of their Druids,

0c?
Molloy, as many other Grammar-writers in fe-

veral Languages, fays, That H is rather afpira-

tive, or a Note of Aipiration, than a Letter ; as

fome others alfo fay, That £ is rather a Sibilus or

Sibilation than a Letter.

As to H, I have no Inclination to imbark in the

Grammatical Difpute about it : It is fufficient to

obferve, That the Prefence or Abíènce of it is of

no great Moment in ieveral Languages. Examples
of this can be eafily found in the Latin and French,

the Languages now molt itudied in this Part of the

World : As to the Greeks, they have alfo had it

anciently in the fame Shape with the Latins, as

may be feen in Dr. Lifter's Journey to Paris, Tah. i.

Fig. 3 . and in a Diüertation fubjoined to Father

Montfaucons Palaiologia Gr<seca ; and in Chijkull's

Antiquitates Afeatica, particularly when he treats

of the fam'd Sigaan Infcription. In fome other

Monuments this Letter is reprefented only as the

Half of it, thus £.

The Reafon that may be given why H is not

a Letter, but an Afpiration, is, That it may be

faid, there is no other Difference between thefe

Words and Syllables which have H3
and thefe

which
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which want it, than, that the one is pronounced with

a ftronger Effort, Pufli or Action of the Breath than the

other. If this Reafon hold good, then,, whatever Way
this is marked in any Language, the Rule is applicable.

The modern Greeks have not a Letter correfponding to

H preciiely ; but they have, befides their % or cb.

which is one of their Letters, a Spiritus ajer, or a

ftrong Aipiration, as they call it, marked above the

Vowel, to which they join it like a fmall c, thus h, to

be read bo, or as a itrong H: They have alfo a Si-
ritus lenis, or a gentler Afpiration or H, which they

mark with a fmall backward c or o above a Vowel,
thus oç, to be read bos, with a weaker Puih of the Breath

:

but they do not own either the one or the other of thefe

Afpirations as Letters of their Alphabet. The Hebrews

have in their Alphabet Four, and fome reckon them

Five H's or Aipirations, to wit, ** Alepb, H or He,
H Chetb, V or Ain or Gnain, to which 'Bytbner and o-

thers add Cb or 3 Cab. Thefe are reckoned to point

out thefeveral Degrees of the Afpirations, inuch in the

Order in which they are ranged in their Alphabet, y is

Judged to denote the ftrongell of thefe ; and yet, when
Words in which this Letter is found pafs into the Cha-

racters of other Languages, ic has often no Letter corre-

fpondent to it : So the Letter itfelf in the Hebrew Al-

phabet is by fome Grammarians writ Ain, by others

Haw, and often Gnain.

I know not if it be worth Pains to obferve here, that,

fetting afide the H, as Molloy does, the Irijb or ancient

Scotti(b Alphabet is precifely the fame with that of the

ancient Romans, as given us by Sucbanan in his Treatife

de Trofodia, and others, which they fable to have been

brought to Italy by Carmentis the Spoufe of Evander,

who has the Honour of being efteemed the Inventrix of

the Latin Letters, as Cadmus is commonly faid to be of

the Greek ones. But this is confuted by the Tabula

ÍDuilliana, which is reckoned the ancienteft authentick

Monument of the Latin Language now extant, in which

the Letter G is totally wanting, tho' feveral Words now
written with it are in this Infcription, fuch as Maciftratos

Lecio, ace now writ Magiftratus Legio, tho' that Table

was
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was engraven but about 1 50 Years before Cicero, and fo
long after the iuppofed Age of Carmentis, if ever there
was iuch a Lady. Yea,, that Letter was introduced
(at leaii it is generally ailedged fo) by the Grammarian
Carvilim. This fame Letter G was not founded by the
Iilanders of Hirta or St. Kilda in the Year 1^97, when
Mr. Martin, the Author of a Defcription of it, was
there, as he attefts, as neither was the Letter 2) ; and
it is a QuefHon if the Letter R 3 at leaft he feems to leave
it difputable: And it is obfervable, that the Green-
landers, as Salmon fays, want the Letter R ; and that
the Chinefe, whofe Language is of an ancient Shape,
want it alfo, and in Place of it both pronounce L.
The íìmpleft Alphabets, I humbly conceive, muft be

the moil ancient Schemes of them, or thefe which con-
iift of the feweft Letters. In Heraldry, in which I be-
lieve you excel all the World, the plaineft Coats of
Arms argue the greateft Antiquity ; Additions are Marks
of Cadency : So in Alphabets ; they firft confided of
fewer Letters, afterwards Time added to their Number.
The Greek Alphabet now reckons up 24 in Number
from Alpha to Omega, but it is acknowledged that it

once confifted of fewer : And they pretend to give us
the Names of thefe who were the Inventers of the ad-
ditional Letters; iuch as, they tell us, Talamedes added
fome about the Time of the 'Trojan War, and Simoni-
des afterwards fome others. Whether they they be right

in thefe Particulars or not, I do not now determine

;

but all this implies an Acknowledgment, that the Greek
Letters once were not fo numerous as they are now. The
fame Thing may be faid as to the Latin Alphabet : It

now is reckoned to contain 22 or 25 Letters, according
asH or the Afpiration is included or omitted ; but they
acknowledge that once it had not fo many, and that the

Additions were made in the Courfe of Time. How-
ever, the Latin Alphabet, fuch as it now is, was com-
pleated before the Time of Domitian, who was the firft

Roman Emperor who fent an Army to Nortfo'Britaijz

in order to conquer it.

The ordinary ancient Scottijh Alphabet is fimpler, as

we now have it ; and Time was, when they wanted feve-

ral Letters which they now have. We have already taken

Notice,
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Notice, that thefe of Hirta wanted Two, if not Three,

which the other have ; and Mr. Lbuyd, and after him Mr.

Baxter hnihotoizGloJforiumAntiq. Britannic, obferve, Thac

Time was, when the ancient Scots wanted the Sound we now

give to the Letter P. '

'. .

However, it is now certain, that our Scots Highlanders, at

leaft, pronounce P as other European Nations ;
yea, they ufe ic

fometimes where they write B % So fome of them fay Peann

Pi Alipan, when they write Beann Bi Alhan, And this is a

Thing not at all incredible, viz. that they once wanted the

P, at leaft, as I conceive, that Sound which we now give it.

The Hebrews feem to have wanted it ; fo their 9 in its plain

State is founded Phe.
, , , „ .

'Tis certain the Arabians yet do ; but the Americans very

much affeä: it, as I fliall have Occafion afterward to obferve.

And this very minute and trifling Obfervation, as it may feem

to many, may be a Help to us in forming aJudgment of the Way
andManner in which thisfpaciousCountry might be firft peopled.

Ob/, z. That the Names of their Letters are not borrowed

from the Greeks and Latins, but fignificant moftly in their own

Language, is a further Confutation of Mr. Innes: For, it

they had learned them from thefe, what is the Reafon they do

not ufe their Names? It is a very great Argument, in my

humble Opinion, that the Grammar-writers of the modern

Languages took the Latins for their Patterns, that they bor-

row their Terms generally from them ; and, feeing the an-

cient Scots do not, it is a great Proof of the contrary.

Obf. v The Names of their Letters moftly, if not all, iignu

fy Trees. This feems to be another Proof of the Antiquity of

their Alphabet. This accounts for the Reafon why the Words

fignifying a Letter in feveral Languages are relative to Trees.

Obf. 4 Their Names being from Trees, feems to hint

what was the moil ancient Way of writing. This is a Hint

which may be improved to mow, that there was a Rationale

pr Reafon for the Shapes of Letters. '..'^
Obf. 5. They pronounce C conftantly as we doKj, fo did

the Romans, Saxons and Weljh, fo that they needed not K.

And G as we do in Give, Gift, or as the Greet Gamma

Obf. 6. Dh and Gb are founded very weakly, as the Enghjb

Gh, and are often ufed promifcuoufly.

Óbf. *. They delight in Afpirations and Sibilationfi, perhaps be-

yond all Nations. Britanni omnes fibilant. S is founded often Sh.

F ai'pirated lofes its Sound. _ .,, ^„Ä „ _

Obf 8. Like Letters and like Things are often ufed for one ano<

the/ The fmall and brpad Vowels, ^d the feveral S«^«of Confo-

nants. Thefe called Lip Letters, B, F, M, P, V The Pallat Let

rers C G and the K and D in other Languages. The Teeth Let-

teS Sa^df ThefibilatingLetterS) in wtapM-i
the Teeth Letters are often ufed for one another. I am, KC. *»

ll
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To Mr. C. A, M. D. P. of
S. in the C. of E. OV. &c.

SIR,
O U have ufed me and mine fo kindly,

and you are fo generally efteemed a fweet-

blooded Gentleman, and are withal ib

great an Ornament to your Country and

the Age, by your uncommon Attainments in the

Buíìnefs you profefs (a Branch of Learning ex-

ceedingly valuable and delightful, and which owes
much to the Natives of this Ifland, and is now ad-

vanced to a great Height) that I beg you'll accept

of this fmall Teilimony of my Refpeá and Grati-

tude, the infcribing this to you ; efpecially feeing

it feems to belong to you, by your furniining the

Occaíîon to it.

Upon my prefenting the foregoing Letters to

you, and your perilling them, you were pleafed to

teftify your Approbation of them in the Main, but

withal to obferve two Things ; ifîy That I laid

too great a Strefs upon the fingle Authority o£

Mr. Martin, in a Matter of fuch Confequence.

idly, You defiderated fome Things contained in a
Ihort additional Scroll of mine, which you had
heard read before a Society of learned Perfons ;

which you faid gave you much Satisfa&ion* and
were a Confirmation of my whole Scheme. To
thefe I gave fuch Anfwers at the Time as feemêd

in a great Meafure to fatisfy you : But, becaufc

other ingenious Men may make the fame Obferva-

tions, and either want the Opportunity to impart
* * * them
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them to me, or that Degree of Friendlhip which

you did ihow in doing it, I mail confider them a

little in this Letter ; efpecially feeing not a few,

even of the eminently Learned, are abundantly

difpofed to take lefs generous Methods, that I may
ufe no harder Words.

Firý, It may be alledged, That Í lay too great

a Strefs upon the (ingle Authority of Mr. Martin,

in a Matter of fuch Confequence as is the moil

fimple and ancient Shape of Language in this Part

of the World.

As to this I fay, That I do not difown the Im-
portance of the Thing ; but, at the fame Time, it

will be eafy to obferve, that I lay not the main

Strefs either upon the fíngîe Teílímony of Mr. Mar-
tin or of that Boy which confirmed it, tho' I make
Ufe of thefe as Adminicles in this Affair: I have

a greater Regard to the remote Situation of" the

Place, and the difficult Accefs to it, its great Di-

itance from the Centres from which Mankind were

propagated and difperfed, and the little Intercourfe

they have with the reil of Mortals. All thefe, if

maturely and judicioufly confidered, will be found

to afford a pretty good Proof of the unmixed Sim-

plicity of the Language, in Compare with others j

efpecially if we alio add the beíí Teítimonies that

can be had in an Affair of this Nature.

Perhaps it may not be yet proper Time to dis-

play the whole Force of the Reafoning about this

Point j it may be partly obferved in that Teitimo-

ny of Leibnitz, which I have made fo much Ufe

of, and partly in the 18th Book of Juftin's Hiilo-

ry, which feems to me to contain fomething analo-

gous to it : Thefe Things feem to require a little

Thought, if not Penetration. But it may perhaps

gratify the Curiofity of many, and it is level to the

Ca~
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Capacity of moil People of tolerable Education,

when they are told (as one who is called an Inha-

bitant of this Ifland, in a Defcription printed at

Edinburgh in the Year 1732, fays, out of Herman
Moll's Map 1 714) That St. Kilda is 57 Deg.

$6 Min. North Latitude, and 10 Deg. 30 Min.
Longitude from the Meridian of London, and lies

60 Miles Weft and by South from the Iile of Har-
ries, 80 Miles from Lewis, 00 Miles from Sky»

220 Miles North North-Weft from the Mule of

Cantire, 220 North from the North of Ireland,

150 Miles from the neareft Part of the Continent

of Scotland. This much for its remote Situation.

I know not if there be any Thing beyond it to-

wards the North-Weft between and America, fave

a fmall uninhabited rocky Iile called Rocol.

The difficult Accefs to it is alfo evident both

from Mr. Martin and this laft Author, who, for

ought I know, are the only two who have written

with any tolerable Diftinctnefs concerning it. They
in Efteci: tell us, " That the Inhabitants of this

" little Iile or Common-wealth may live quiet and
" fecure, even tho' an Enemy were deíìgned to

cc attack them ,• becaufe Nature hath fo fenced
<£ and furrounded them with one whole Face of a
Cf Rock, that there can be no Accefs for any even
<c in a friendly Way to get to them (by all they
" can do, yea, and with the AiTiftance of the In-

" habitants alfo) except at fome few particular

" Times, and that under very favourable Weather
cc too, and but at one Place only, where the Inha.-

c< bitants can eafily defend themfelves from, and
cc greatly offend, any that lhall attack them in a
<c hoftire Way, and alfo defy their Landing againil

" their Will, tho
5
their Number does not ôrdina-

'J rily exceed Two hundred.

"

From
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From thefe Things we may with great Probabi-

lity infer, that the Language of thefe People muft
be more íîmple and Ms mixed than of thefe who
have more Intercourfe with other Men, even with-
out having Recourfe to the Teitimonies or Autho-
rities of particular Perfons for Confirmation ; yet I
humbly conceive, that thefe which we have in this
Cafe are by no Means to be defpifed, but perhaps
as good as in Reafon can be expected in this Affair,

and deferve very well to be confidered.

And, Fir/, We have Mr. Martin's Teftimony
as to the Paucity of their Sounds or Letters, as I
have above quoted it. Now, this being a Thing
of fo eafy a Nature, that it could be perceptible
by his Ear, we cannot difpute his Capacity to judge
about it, feeing he had the Capacity to write fuch
ingenious Books,

And, as to his Candour and Ingenuity, it is very
hard to imagine what could tempt him to impofe
upon Mankind in a Thing of that Nature, where
it is not eafy to perceive what Profit, Pleafure or
Honour he could draw from it ,• efpecially when*
if what he fays had not been true, it could be fo
eafily difproved. That Author who publiihes the
other Defcription of St. Kilda (if it may be called
another, for almofl all that is valuable in it is bor-
rowed from him) tho

9
he plainly Ihows himfelf to

be his Rival, and abundantly difpofed to differ

from him,- yet makes the moft honourable Mention
of him in feveral Places, which feems to me of no
fmall Moment,

In the very firil Paragraph of his Book, he refers

to a Defcription of the Weílern liles of Scotland
by Mr. Martin Gentleman, printed London 1703 ;
and Page 4th he again makes honourable Mention
í big pther @op]ç, intiti?led

3 4 Voyage to St. Kilda,

printed

tm^m
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printed London 165)8, adding thefe Words ; " We
" choofe this Author as a Witneis to the Truth
" of this Part of our Account of the People of
<c

this Aland, becaufe all others who have wrote of
<c

it have been very lame, and in fundry Things
" miitaken, in any Relation they have given of it.

" He was there, m, in the Year 169 7, and
" knows this for his own Part by Experience

:

" And, to do that Gentleman Juitice, what he re-
" lates of it is generally good as they were then
" circumitantiated, ajnd fo the beft Defcription
" any has given of this People and Iílând till now»
" And adds, Becaufe that Book is out of Print,

" the Reader may take a few of his Remarks
<c anent this Place, which are ftill genuine." And
he concludes his Book with thefe Words; " If the
" Reader be curious to hear more of this remote
<c

Ifle, its Inhabitants and Commodities, he may
" confult the above-cited Mr. Martin's two Books
<c thereanent."

In feveral other Places he likewife cites him with

Refpeêì; ; yet it is very evident, that he waited

not Inclination to take Notice of any Efcaps in

him, as may be perceived by what is conttined

Page 38. in his correcting his Miilake abou the

Day of their anniverfary Cavalcade, which Mr.
Martin had faid to be upon the Feail of All Stints,

whereas that Author tells us it was Upon Mìhael-
mas-day. This alio may be feen more fully. Page
35. in his Remarks upon what Mr. Mart» fays

about their Religion, as alfo Page 37. Vhich
Places abundantly ihow, that the Author wanted

no Inclinations to expofe the Failings in Wix'Mar-
tifs Account, and to recommend his own, cho* at

his Coil. Notwithstanding of all which, k owns
everywhere the great Ufe that he make of his

Books^
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Books, and fpeaks favourably of himfelf in many
Places ì which, being the Testimony of a Rival,

ought to have great Weight.

It is true, on the other Hand, I am not to won-
der at what you faid about his Authority, feeing I

have heard feveral other Gentlemen, for whom I

have great Regard, fpeak with Contempt of it :

But it were heartily to be wiihed, that thefe who
are well acquainted with the Subjects about which
he writes, would publifh to the World his alledged

Miitakes, that he himfelf, if alive, might have an
Opportunity to defend himfelf as far as he is in the

right, or to acknowledge wherein he has been in

the wrong,- or, if not, to furniih others with Mat-
ter of Enquiry : For no other, that I know of, has
given any Account of fo large a Part of the Britijb

Dominions, as the Weitern Ifles are, with any to-

lerable. Accuracy either before or after him.

[have no particular Concern in that Gentleman,
noi do I anyway make myfelf a Party in his. Caufe;
but I muit be excufed, if I be fomewhat flow in

givng Credit to Accufations, or in regarding the

Cerfures even which the Learned and Good pafs

upoi the Works of others. I have, partly by
Reding and Obfervation about others, and partly

by. that I myfelf have abundantly felt and expe-

riened, had Occafion to know fo much of the fatal

Effefo of Pride
5
Envy and Emulation among the

Leaned, that of a long Time I have considered

thefe as among the main Obitacles of the Ad-
vancment of valuable and ufeful Knowledge. I

hope! fhall be pardoned if I add fome Things to

checithem; I heartily wilh they couid be entirely

laid áde.

Thfe were the firft Evils that fprung up in the

Worl(, and they are the Roots and Sources of all

other
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other Evils ,• the Pride and Envy of one ambitious
Spirit feems to have poifoned a great many others,

and metamorphofed fo many Angels into Devils :

Man came alio to be infected ; and accordingly

thefe have produced many difmal Mifchiefs in all

Ranks of Mortals, the Learned therafelves not ex-
cepted. This feems to have moved Ariftoth to
deftroy fo many of the Writings of thefe Philofo-

phers who wrote before him ; which he might the
more effectually do, when he had the Power and
Intereil of his Pupil Alexander, who was not him-
felf quite free of the fame Vice, to fupport him,
and to promote his Defign. Others in other Parts
of the World, and particularly in this famelfland,
are faid to have acted the like Part ; and, by fo

doing, have deprived us of fome valuable Monu-
ments.

Thefe have in a particular Manner been obfer-
vable at fuch Times when Attempts have been made
to reform either Religion or Learning : Then the
Prince of Darknefs feems to have roufed his infer-

nal Legions, to exert themfelves with the utmoifc

Vigour to obíìruót both the one and the other, and
to cruih thefe who dare to make the noble and glo-

rious Attempt ; which we may eaíìly fee in the
Hiilories even of thefe later Ages. In this they
have made Ufe of Tools for their Purpofe from
amonglt all Profeffions and Ranks of Men, and
very frequently of thefe who were moit highly

eiteemed by the feveral Parties. I could eafíly fill

up a whole Volume with difmal Accounts of the
woful Effects of Envy and Emulation among the
Learned, but I muft at prefent refrain myfelf.

I will not pofitively charge the Cenfurers of Mr.
Martin with that high Degree of Envy which I

have read of or Qbferved in other Cafes; but I am
fufpi-
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fufpicious, that fome of the Leaders have not been per-

fectly free from all Tincture of it.

There is one Thing which I have taken Notice of in

the Criticifms pailed upon him, which is, That in his

Title-page he is deligned a Gentleman, and that in íome

Pafiages of his Book he would make the Reader believe

he was the Son of a Perfon of coniiderable Figure and

Wealth ; whereas, fay they, it is very well known he

was of very low and poor Parentage.

As to this, I know nothing about it, and leave to eve-

ry Perfon to judge as he thinks fit; But this I can fay,

That I have often obferved, that, when Men have ar-

rived at a high Degree of Wealth or Reputation, or

both, they have been too ready to bear down, efpecially

by indirect Ways,the laudable Endeavours of thefe whom
they looked on as their Inferiors ; fearing, as it ieems, left

they may equal or excel them in any one Particular : This

I fuppofe will be moil frequently found in Upftarts.

How happy a Thing would it be, if the Learned would

lay afide all Pride and Envy,which fo much prompt them

to pull down the Works of each other,and would harmo-

nioufly join in rearing up the Temple of Wifdom ! Give

me Leave to add a ihortStory ,• That one Evening feeking

a Gentleman, to receive more full Information about the

Language of theTlerra Firma of America, I found him

with fome Brother-malons, where I heard two Lines

which I believe I ihall not eafily forget.

And all the Difpute among Mafons Jbould be,

Who the better Jball work, who the better agree.

It is eafy for the Learned to accommodate thefe to them-

felves : They all pretend to join in building up that glo-

rious Fabrick I have now fpoke of,- if they would do it

to Purpoie, and would avoid the Confufion of the Sabel-

builders, they mail lay afide Pride and Envy.

ttefe thrice happy 2)ays, Oh \ when jball we fee,

When all the tDi/pute 'mong the Learned Jball be,

Who the better Jball build, who the better agree ?

As to the Contents of the Scroll, which you fay gave

you io much Satisfaction, I now delay it. 1 am,

SIR,
Tour very humble and much obliged

Servant, C.
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A. M. of D. E*

H È Subje of this Letter leads me
ftraight to you. You are one of
the greateft Mailers of the anci-
ent Scottijh Language I know,, and
withal, â great Friend to ChriftL
anit, and generally efteem'd for:

Juftice, Honour, Generoíìty and
Bravery ; and at the fame Time weíl appriíèd of
what I am now to write,. The Affinity between
the moil ancient Languages of thefe Iilands, and
that of the Terra Firma3 or Iftlmus of America, or
Darlen : The Subject is of Importance, not only as
it may prove a Help to difcover the Way and Man*
ner of the peopling of that vail Country, and to
iblve the Queftions that may be conneded with it

;

but alfo as a Confirmation of revealed Religion^
and to anfwer an Öbje&ion againit. that Account
which we have of the Origination of Mankind
in the holy Scriptures. The great Delign of thefe
is to promote Peace, Love, and Goodwill ámongft
the Children of Men, in Subferviency to Glory to

COD in the hlgheft : To this End they tell us, that
GOD has made of one Blood all Nations upon the
Face of the Earth; that they are all fprüng
from one Male and one Female, and fo are all

Members of the fame great Family, and ought to
A fa
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be kindly affectionate one to another, which the A-
poftle of the Gentiles reprefents as a Thing of the

laft Importance. Thefe who advance againft Re-
ligion the Objection that follows, counteract, this

noble Defign, viz,, when they tell us, that the In-
habitants of America, which is a Country of vail

Extent, fo great as to be reckoned not much lefs

than all the reft of the inhabited Part of this ter-

reftial Globe together, are not defcended from the

fame common Parents with the reft of Mankind,
without pretending to account diftinctly any other
Way for it : The Reafon which they give for it is

this, lay they, None of the Languages of this new
World have any Affinity with thefe of the old

Worldj which, lay they, they certainly would
have, if the inhabitants of both were defcended
from one common Original. As to this Objecti-

on, it may not be amiis to obierve, That it la-

bours under feme Difadvantages, fuch as, /r/, that
it is a negative Proportion, and fo cannot eahly,

if at all, be proven. Secondly, Thefe who make this

Obje&ion feem to be chargeable with not a little

Pride and Arrogance ; for it fuppofes a more ex-
tenfive Knowledge, than can be faid to fall to the
Share of any one human Creature, . to have
confidered, and attentively compared all the fe-

veral Languages of both Worlds together, fo as

to be able to pronounce what they do, eipecially in
a Matter of fuch Confequence as Religion is, and
of that Nature where very ingenious People may be
miftaken, as I may fhow. Thirdly, The Inhabitants
neither of the old, nor new World, are obliged to

theíè Gentlemen. This Objection has a Tenden-
cy to weaken the Motives to the Duties of Huma-
nity, on both Hands, which is a Thing of a very
pernicious Tendency.

But, waving theie Things, it may be faid, that

really there is an Affinity between the ancient Lan-
guages
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guages of the Britifi lilands, and that of the Terra

firma of the new World, which is otherwife called

the Ifihmus of Darien, as alfo the Gulph of Uraba,
which, if found true., this Obje&ion falls.

The Antifcripturifts feem to have taken the Hint
of this Objedion from the Miftakes of fome of the
Chriftian Fathers, tho' otherwife well-meaning.
I hope I ihall not need to trouble you with a la-

borious Search into their voluminous Writings, to
find out their miftaken Reafonings upon Things of
this Nature, efpecially., feeing Salmon, in the 28th
Volume of his modern Hiftory

., which is his firft

concerning America, feems to give a tolerable Sum
of them, it is in the Introdu&ion P. 4th, and jth.

cc The Ancients generally imagin'd that the
4c Heavens conilituted but one Hemifphere, and
fc that the Earth was flat and round as a Table,
fC ferving as a Bans or Foundation to fupport the
iC fine vaulted Roof over their Heads.

cc Even the Fathers laughed at thofe few Philo-
<c fophers, who believed the Earth to be globular,
cc and furrounded by the Heavens equally on every
çc Side, and nothing was more exploded by them
cc than the Notion of Antipodes. Is it poffible, fays
cc Laclantws, that any can be fo credulous to be-
cc lieve there are a People or Nation walking with
fC their Feet upwards and their Heads downwards j
<c that Trees and Corn grow downwards, or that
« Rain, Snow and Hail mould afcend to the

f
c Earth ?

cc And St. Auftin fays, we are not to believe
<c what fome affirm, that there are Antipodes which
cf inhabit that Part of the Earth under us, a Re-
(C gion where the Sun rifes when it fets with us,
<c and the Feet of the People are oppofite to ours,
cc or that the Earth is in the midil of the World,
*$ encompaffed on all Parts, and covered equally

^ with the Heavens.'' And fpeaking of the No-
A z tion
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tion fome entertain'd of another Continent,, he
fays, « It is not agreeable to Reafon, or good
*f Senfe, to affirm that Men may pafs oyer fo vaft
cç an Ocean as the Atlantkk, from this Continent
cc to a new found World, or that there are Inha-
<c bitants there, all Men being defcended from the
F fir-ft Man Mam? P

It is the Obfervation of the learned Lord Bacon,
That theHerefies, which have fprung up in latter
Times, are little elfe than the Revival of fome Er-
rors of former Ages.

Thefe unguarded Expreffions, and crude undi-
gefted Notions of thefe pious Ancients, have fur-
niih'd Hints, probably to fome corrupt Minds, to
fuch an Objection as we have now under Confide-
ration.

In order to anfvver it, it will be fit to take No-
tice of that Vocabulary itfelf, or rather Specimen,
as it is given us by Wafer, fo often mentioned, we
find it m Page 186, 187, and 188 of his Book,
named, his Definition of the IJihmus of America,
where we meet with thefe Words.

c<r My Knowledge of the Highland Language
<c made me the more capable of learning the Da-
<c rian Indians Language,, when I was among them,
fC For there is fome Affinity, (dferve what follows),
cc not in the Signification of the Words of each
f<r Language, (in this, I hope, by comparing thefe.
<c Words themfehes, to jhow that this Gentleman, tbo

9

cc
he Teems to be -very ingenious, yet is ready miftaken,

* f and that we ought not to be rajb in advancing Nega-
cç

fives as the Objettors do. Then he goes on) but m
V the Pronunciation, which I could eafily imitate;
-? both being fpoken pretty much in the Throat,

with frequent Afpirates, and much the fame
fliarp or circumflex Tang or Cant." Which

Words agree very well with what we have already
{aid.

~ '

çc
I learned
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<f I learned (adds he) sl great deal of the Darlen

*c Language in aMonth's Converfation with them ;
çe for I was always asking what they called this and
(C that? And Lacenta (their King) was continually
<c talking with me." And a little below fays., that

*

fome Words he ftill remembred, which he lets

down as a Specimen., to wit, writing them accord-
ing to the Pronunciation of Smh Britain, but that
of North Britain differs from it, as alfo that of
tnoft of the World. The Affinity between the A-
merican and the Britijh will be the more obvious, if
they be writ in this latter Way ,• and therefore,,
in fpeaking on the Words that follow, I have alfo
fet them down that Way, and added the Pronun-
ciation, as I learnd it from fome Gentlemen who
were there.

WAFERs Specimen,

Tautah, Father.

JNaunah, Mother,
Poonah, Woman.
Roopah, Brother.

Bldama joquah Roopoh ? How do you Brother ?
Neenahy a Girl.

Nee, the Moon.
Çhaunah3 Go.
Chaunah Weemacah ; Make hafte, run,
Shennorung', big, a great Thing,
Eechahy ugly.

Paeeeba; foh ! ugly Î

Becbab Maloocjuah, ( an Expreffion of great Dif-
like).

Cotchah, fleep.

Çaupab3 a Hammock.
Çotçhah Caupah ? Will you go fleep in the Ham-

Ì;

mock?

Pa
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P# poonah eetah Caupah ì Woman, have you got?
the Hammock ?

Doolah, Water.

Dofilah Copah ? Will you drink Water ?

Chicha-Copah) Maiz-arink.
Mamaubah3 Fine.

Cah, Pepper.

Aupah eenahì What do you call this?

This is Mr. Wafer's Specimen. To this I could add
fome few Words which I have pick'd up from Eu-
ropeans, who have been in that Country, and with
whom 1 have converfed ,* but it will be fit, firit to
confider thefe, and mow their Affinity to the an-
cienteft Languages of the Brìtljh Ifles, of thefe,

there are two Sifters, the elder I take to be, as I
have fa id, the. ancient Scottìjh, the Kllda Dialed
Î take to be its fimpleft Shape, the younger is the
Welch. Of thefe American Words, fome few are moil
a-kin to the Weljh, but the greater Part to the an-
cient Scottljh, íòme referable both; befides, it is

obiervable,, that in this Specimen there are fingle

Words, and alfo fome Sentences, the Sentences
generally are Interrogations, thefe laíl^ all of them
referable the Weljh, and make Ufe of their interro-

gative Particles., the Weljh hath fome notable

Daughters, the CorrJJh and the Armorh are two of
them.

in this Letter I purpofe chiefly to infill on the

Affinity between the American Words and the an-
cient Scottljh ; as in another, I take Notice of a
greater Affinity of fome of them to the Weljh3 but
there is fo great an Affinity of each to the other

two, and fuch a Connexion among the Things I
am now writing about, and fo great a Neceíìîty

to make the Thing I am now advancing as fully

evident, as í can,, to the incredulous Obje&ors and
others^ that I beg to be excufed^ iî I cannot avoid

repeating
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repeating the fame, or like Things. The Matter

is itrange and new, and needs to be inculcated^

and I could fay much more on the Head.

Some OBSERVATIONS on the Words in Wa-
fer'* Specimen.

Tautah, 2l Father j thus Wafer, who writes it after

the Way of the South Britons , a North Briton, and
the other Europeans, would write it Tatah ; K. Tat.

Naunah, this another European would write Na-
nah, a Mother , for this the Irijh have Naing in.

the fame Senfe,, as alfo Nainn, fo they fay Na-
inn Mor, a Grandmother,- both to be íecn in
Lhuyds IriJh-EngUJh Dictionary.

Poonah, Woman, another European, at leail a
North Briton, would write it Punah ', for this the

Weljh have Bun in the fame Senfe., as may be feça

in Davis's Weljh Dictionary, as alfo in Boxhornius

his Lexicon Britannico-Latinum, annexed to his O-
rigines Gallic*. Lhuyd> in his comparative Voca-
bulary, in the Word Mulier, has Byn and Benyn ;

the Irijh has Bean, their Diphthong ea is very
often changed into u3 when it palfes into other
Languages.

Neenah, a Girl , the ancient Scots and Irijh found
it as if written Neean, which is frequently to be
heard in their common Difcouríè ,• fo I have heard
them, when fpeaking to a Girl, ufe a Sound which
if a South Briton were to write,, he would fet it

down Neean, or Neenae Voye, that is_, as the Scots

íày, bonny Lafs, or good Lajs.

Nee, the Moon, feems a Compound of the Irijh

Article na the., and tig the Moon., which being in-
corporated,, and the g afperated

,,
both which they

do Times without Number, would be founded
Nei, the Moon, and from the Word in. this Seníè
we may derive Nh>, to ihine; as alfo Neiv, both to

be
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be feen in LhuyiTs comparative Vocabulary, in the
Word Splendeo,äs alfo Neiv and Niavasjor Light or
Brightnefs, to be feen in the Word Splendor, much
like the Latin Mico, to ihine, which feems to be belt

derived from the Celtic Mi, which I could prove
did of old fignify the Moon, tho' now it be vul-

garly ufed for a Month, the Space of the Revo-
lution of that Planet.

Chaunah, go ,' the Americans found it as if writ-*

ten TJhaunah, or TJhanab ; for by converfing with
thefe Gentlemen who have been in the Ifihmus of
Darien, and who remembred fome of the Words of
that Language, I found they pronounced fo. It

iignifies go in the Imperative, or go av)ay, begone,

avoid ; it feems to be the fame with the Latin
apage, as we learn from the Phrafe that follows in

Wafer, viz. Chaunah weemacah, make hafte, run ,'

the Celta, or ântienteít Britons, have Words that

agree with thefe, both in Sound and Senfe, tho*

they write them differently.

And firft as to Chaunah, or Tflianah, the Celta
have Seanadh, which they found Shanah in the fame
Senfe. See it in Beglfs Englijh-Irijij Dictionary, in

the Word avoid, in the Phrale to avoid the Kingdom,

An Rioghachd do Jheanadh. Mr. Lhuyd has alio the'

Word in his IriJIi-EngliJh Dictionary, in Significa-

tions a-kin to this.

Chaunah in Sound and Senfe, and at the Bottom
is the fame with the Englijh Word Jhun.

Seanadh, the Antient Scottip, to ihun, is in the Impe-
rative Sean, which they found Shan, and their Diphthong
ea very often pafíès into u in other LanguageSi The Af-=

finity of the American to the Antient Scottish is a Thing
of Importance ; it will not he amifs to confirm it, by ad-

ducing another Witnefs of Honour and Credit, who I hear

is now in this Country, and who was alio a Witneis to

the Examination of my Propolals by very habile Judges*

In the mean Time I am,

S lit,
Tour moji ohUgeâ humhìe Servant,
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To the H. S. A, M. g/-~~»

s I Mi

OU were the firit Perfon of Eminence
and Diitin&ion,, of thofe who under»

fland our moil ancient Language
who became acquainted with the Difc

covery I had made of its great Ufeful-

nefs ; you were then young., but were pleafed to fa-

vour me as far as lay in your Way : And it is with

Pleafure that I remember, that you were afterwards

one of a pretty numerous Company of Perfons of

Note^ many of whom were from the Highlands or

IJIes, who were prefent at a Meeting of the Society*

of Improvers., when they examined my Propo-
ialsj and teftified your Satisfaction with the Ety-
mologies I gave of the Names of feme Countries

and Places in Italy, (particularly the Hills on
which Rome is built) as alfo in Britain, befides

fome other Incidentals which then were propo-
fed ; upon which that Society,, of very eminent
and learned Períons^ were pleafed to make me
an honorary Member, as is taken Notice of in

a Colle&ion of Papers., &c
I am confident you'll be yet more highly

pleafed., when you find., that this fame Language
lerves a very noble Purpofe_, of defending reveal-

ed Religion againft an Objection of the Anti*

A feripturiits*
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fcrípturiílsj, which is mentioned in the preceeá^
ing Letters : In Anfwer to which I have underta-
ken to fhow, that there is a plain Affinity be-
tween the Language of the 1'en-a Firma of America,
and the antienteft Languages of Great Britain, the
Antient Scottijh and Weljh.

As to the tyélps it has been my very good
Fortune,, to be known to one of Eminence and
Honour., who, berides other excellent Qualities., is

well acquainted with the Hiftory and Language
of Wales3 and who is fo good as to be willing to
atteft what I fay about them : But I have not
heard of another here who has any great Know-
ledge of them both.

But we are not fo fcarce of intelligent Per-
fons of the Antient Scottijh ; and., hearing of
your being ccme to this Country., I thought I
could not find a better concurring Witnefs, be-
ing a Perfon highly efteemed for your Knowledge
and Learning,, great Honour and a very happy
Temper} as well as for your high Rank. I beg
then you'll forgive me for infcribing this to you :

The Caufe is noble, and accept of this as a Te-
ltimony of Refped from me.

In the Letter to A. M. of D. I have mown
the Affinity of fome of Wafers Indian Words to
the Antient Scottijh : In this I proceed to others,
and firíì Weemacah.

^
The Word Weemacah is a-kin in its Significa-

tion to the Word Chaunah, and is very plain-
ly an Mjh Word, tho' they write it differently.
See in Lhuyd's Irijh Dictionary Imth'ighim, which
they loupd Eemighim, to go, or depart ,• fee alfo
feveral of its kindred Words in that fame Place

:

So that here is a very plain Affinity both inSenfe
and Sound. The irifi Word indeed wants the
German w, which the American Word, as written

by
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by Wafer, begins with ; but this is not an îrtfi

Letter.

The next Word is Seanorung, big, a great Thing;
this I before obferved has an Affinity to Sean,

or Shean, big ; and Ogh, great or whole, entire,

and Rolnn, a Part. Gb in Ogh is not heard.

Eechah, ugly ,* this they found as Eetjha. The
Antient Scots have Ei* or Eitl, for ugly , and Sa

orä is added very frequently to their Words,

as might be ihown ; thus Etljha. Etfeacht, which is

founded almoft exa&ly as Eechah or Eetjha, figni-

fies Death, the uglieft of all Things,, or the King of

Terrors. There are feveral Words a-kin to this.

Pa Eeccha, foh, ugly ; Pa is the Interrogative

in Weljh, and being prefixed to a Word; augments

the Signification of it, as is to be feen in many
other Writers, facred and prophane.

Eecba Makcquah, (an Expreffion of great Dif-

like) fuchas, ugly,accurfed,d^. MaUulghe in thç,

antient Scottljl) is accurfed j MaUachd, aCurfe, Mah
Ughlm, to curfe.

Cotcha, Sleep ,• of this elfewhere.

Caupa, a Hammock, is founded Capet. This, with

very little Variation, is a moil general Word for

a Covering in very many Countries. Caba in

the Antient Scottljh is a Cloak. Now not on-

ly our Highlanders, but thefe in America, yea, in

Africa, ufe their Cloaks, or Coverings by Day,

for Beds by Night to ileep in. This fingle Word
might furnim copious Matter for a Diifertation.

Pa poonah eetah Caupah ? Woman, have you got

the Hammock? Eetah is the only Word not fpo-

ken to, fell, to get. Ed in the Antient Scottljh is

to get, K. Et, the Affinity is obvious. This might

be alfo enlarged upon.
Doolah, Water, in the Antient Scottljh ', Tull is a

Deluge, or Flood of Water. Magls & minus nm
variant fpeckm. .

A. z VooUh
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6
'poolah copal Ì Will you drink Water ? Ceohach$

in the AntientS«tff(/fe
3 is Drunkennefs ; and C^^

Ç*/w»j Culb, Cup* and Cc^w^ is a Cup3 all which are
relative to drinking.

Chkha Çopab, Maiz Drink ; this they found
TJheetJha. This is a Kind of artificial Drink,, de-
fcribed by feveral Hiilorians ; and both the Word
and Thing feem to have no fmall Affinity to the
Greek ZvQos* the Latin Zytbus, and our vulgar
Swats, or new Ale. The Greeks have %&> and Zv»,
ferveo, in our vulgar to feetbe, and all thefe feem
imitations of the Sound of fermented Liquor,
When it is a working ; of which Sort this is.

Mamatèah, fine,, or very good ', this fome who
were there fay, they confìantly pronounce Ma*
wappab ; this feems to be the Eifed of their af-
fe&ing fo much the Letter P. The Word feems
to be a doubling the Antient Scottijh, Ma, good.,
and adding Ba, alfo good, changing it into Pa,
as the Americans do ; fo that 'tis a tripling the
Word good. Another Gentleman I have heard
found it mamauha, as if ma ma ba.

Cab, Pepper ; I know no Brltljh Word a-kin in
found, which fignifies Pepper, yea, nor any in
the Languages of the olcf World. In the new
World the Brafillans- have Calm in the fame Senfe,,
as Megiferus íàys.

Ay pab Eenab has a plain Affinity to the WW.
and imports what Name is he, or it, of.

I know nothing now untouch'd but what is

contained in that Phrafe Bldama Scquab Roopah,
which others., would read Bat da ma, fee. How do
you do ? &ç. Bal may be reconciled to the mijb
fa, and the Çormjh, and Armorlc Ba Interroga-
tes.

X>a> is,- has a plain Affinity to the Antient
Scottijh Ta, is ; and ma my to the Antient Scottijh.

Wh Which alfo fignjfies m.
Socjuak
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Soquah Roofah are the only two remaining

Words ,• thefe might furniih Matter of much Dif«

çourfe ,• Roofah I touch'd elfewhere. Soquah has

an Affinity to another American Wordj which'

íìgnifies to love, and to feveral Antient Scottijh

Words,, which are Expreflions of Endearment

;

:

So that this Sentence might be improved to fhow
an Agreement, even in Thrafeology, betwixt thefe

Americans and the Antient Britons. An antient

Scot, when he fpeaks of his Brother, very often

adds the Epithet Dear, which thefe Americans it

feems alfo do ; for, I thinly I could prove this

to be meant by Soquah Roofah.

Bi da mafoquah roofah, feems. Word for Word:, to

fignify, How is my beloved (or blythe) Brother ?

Soquah certainly is a Word that imports fome-

thing good and kind ; for of that Nature are the

epithets which Men ufe in fpeaking to fo near

Relations.

Lahontan, in his Di&ionary of the Algonkin-A-*

merkan, has the Word Sakia, to love ; the Word
Soquah is a-kin to it in Sound, and by its Situa-

tion here we may infer it to be a-kin in Senfe al-

fo., and both thefe feem to be a-kin to our En-
glish Word Sake, which we have Reafon to think

has antiently fignified Love ; fo we íày to do fuch

a Thing for the Sake of fuch a one., is to do it

for the Love we bear to him. If it be alledged,

that in that Phrafe, Sake may fignify Caufe ; I an-
fwer, that Cais in the Antient Scottijh fignifies al-

fo Love, and perhaps this may be the Meaning of

it in that Way of fpeaking ; fo that the Thrafeology

of this American Sentence feems to be precifely the

fame with that of the Ancient Scots ; for the An- -

cient Scots fayj How do you3 dear Brother Ì And
the other fays., How do you, beloved Brother ?

The Indian Soquah may be alfo eafily reconciled

|p thç Antient S?ojtiJh Sogh
l
Profperity, good Cheer,

Dainties^
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Dainties, -and Ä^ or wiÿÄ, profperous, fuc:
eeishil which are the fame with Sona, profperous,
bleifed, happy ; whence comes the Antient Scot
ttjh Sonas, Profperity, Happinefs : Hence is our
vulgar finfe, fonfie, and thefe again feem to be
a-kin to Son Caufe, Sake, Love. And it feems
not improbable, that the literal Meaning of Bl
da ma Soquah Roopah, may be, How does my fonfv
little one, or Brother? l J

The AntientrScottifi So, in Ccmpoiition efpeci-
ally and which I take to be the Contraction of
Sogb9 {\OT gh, Times without Number, is- not
founded ltrongiy, either in the Englijh or Antient
Scottjjh) ieems to be much the fame with *v in Greek,
and bene in Latin, in Senfe ,- (which laft, by the By,
ieems to be eafily reconcilable to the Ancient Scot-
tish, bin, fweet) I fay this /3 otfogh, in Compounds,
figmfies good, precious, or dear, which agrees to
our prefent Purpofe

: So they fay Solgheam, for a
precious or dear Stone ; the latter Part of the
Word is the fame with the Latin Gemma, the
former is precious or good, for fo Lhuyd explains
it, Geam mhaith, or Clock uafal mhalth, in Effect a
dear Jewel, a Phrafe often ufed with Refped to
thefe whom we highly eftcem and love.

I could enlarge much more on this, and both
confirm what is above, and prepare for what is
ro follow, by attempting the Etymology of this
Word, which may be very well from the Antient
Scottìjh Og, young, with the Slbilm prefixed to it
or the Article fe, which they do Times beyond
Number, and then incorporate it with the Word •

and Youth being difpofed more ftrongly to Cheer-
fulnefs and Mirth, and it being natural for the
elder (for Love defcends) to wifh well to the
younger, the Words that are a-kin to it, may
fignily cheerful, merry, profperous, beloved, &ç.

I could
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I could throw more Light into this Word out of
Other Words of the Antieíit Scottijh/and into others
of this American Vocabulary,, but I mull contract
and come to the other Word Roofah, which I have
left to the lait

.,
becaufe., ifNeed be, I could fay very

much about it. I tell in another Letter., that I
conceive this to have an Affinity to an Antient
Scottijh Word., which íìgnifies very little, and to
two Weljh Words which import the fame: I alfo
gave it as my Opinion,, that this Word prima-
rily denotes the younger Brother, and might be
afterwards transferred to fignify a Brother, gene-
rally fpeaking. To confirm this I tell., that the
American Brafilians have one Word to fignify the
elder Brother, whom they call Requeyt, and ano-
ther to fignify the younger Brother, whom they
call Rebure ; the former Teems to be compounded
of Rae or Re, a fuperlative Article, and Ceid K
Ceit, the former., or nrít, which are founded Keid
and Keit, according, to the Rules laid down be-
fore ; and the Ancient Scots have no qu.

The latter Rebure is made up of the fame Rae
or Re, and bear in the antient Scottifi, fhort
little. Their Diphthong ea, Times without
Number., when it paifes into other Languages
is changed into k Now Rebure in Senfe is the
fame as Roofah in the American, and Rubhajr,
very finally in Ancient Scottijh, and Rhwybach in
Weljh; nor dees it differ much in Sound., the
Letter r being much affeded by fome Nations
The fecond Part of it fare, is not far from the
Latin Puer. I could alledge fome Things to mow,
that the ratio of the two Latin Words Aba and m-
\nanus did correfpond to this.

The American Words end in a, which the BrU
tijhwant; this was alfo the Way of the Saxons
and old Englijli, in Compare with our modern
Pronunciation, as we fee in Benfm and Lhuyd

The

:

,,[:,.::
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The Affinity betwixt the Indian and Britijti

Words will appear the more eafily, if wé write

the firft as a North Briton, or other European would

do the fame Sounds, which I have done in the

following Table, and placed the Brittjh Words

oppofite to them, which are a-kin in Senfe.

N. B. That K. itands for the Kildan Dialed,

W. for the ffîtiÿh and A. Sc. for the Antknt Scotijh.

Tatah3
Father.

Nanahy Mother.

funah, Woman.

Rupab, Brother,

Bat or Fat, how.

Da, is.

Ma3
my.

Neenah, â Girl.

Nee}
the Moon.

Tjhanah, go.

Weemacah.

Shannormg, big, â great

Thing.
Eecba, or Eetjha-, ugly.

P, an Interrogative.

Cotcba, or Cöf/, Sleep.

Ca$a> a Hammock.

jÊ^, get.

Dulab, Watef.

G?/>*£, Drink,

Mämaha, fine.

£<?»*&, to call

Tat. K. 7W. 7«^f. W.
Nalnn and Naing, A. Sc.

jB»w, W. fiw», A. Sc.

Rhwybach, very little, W.
Rubbag and Robeag, A. So.

P<z,W.
ri, a. Sc.

Afo, A. Sc.

Sogb3 A. Sc.

Neenae, A. Sc.

JVw^A.Sc.
?2 or Sbean.

Eemlg or Imtblg.

Sbean ogb roinn, A. So*

Great, big, Part.

Etijha, A. Sc.

P*,W.
Cwsg, W. Codladb, A. Sc.

CÄ, a Cloak, a Covers

ing.

EÌ, A.Sc. £f,K.
7»/V, a Flood, A. Sc.

Ceobach, Drunkennefs, A. Sc,

Ma,ma3 ba, good, good,

good,

yí. W. Interrogative*

Enwìy W. to name.

FINIS.
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ToH.E.y.G.R 'G.of S.C

SIR,

I
Have in fome foregoing Letters ihown the Af-

finity betwixt thefe Words of the Terra fir-

ma of- America, which Mr. Wafer gives us

in his Defcription of its lílhmus', and which Buhner

and fome other Authors reprefent as the íìríl Pro-

vince of that Terrafirma ; and thefe of the anehnt

Britons, I mean, the ancient Scots and Welfh* I

might have attempted the fame Thing as to fome

other Words which I have colle&ed by converfing

with thefe Gentlemen of our Country who were in

the Dark» Expedition about the End of the lail

Century. I have carefully fought out, and I be-

lieve found, all thefe of them who are in or near to

this City, and frequently converfed with them, and

yet continue to do upon Occaiions. From thefe I

have learned the" Way how the Americans pro-

nounce the Vocables in Wafer, which otherwife I

might readily have miilaken, to wit, if I had found-

ed them as other exotick Words which are written

after the fame or in a like Manner.

From thefe I have alfo learned fome few Words

more ; and among them I have found one of the

Roots of the Latin Language better, and more

plainly preferved than I believe is to be found any-

where elfej tho', when I come to fpeak of it, I hope

to ihow that both the ancient Scots and Welfh have

Words a-kin to it. It may probably feem very

5 5 5 ílrang^
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flrange to fome, that a loft Root, or (as learned

Men call them) one of the Radices deperdita of
the Roman Tongue, fhould be preferred better at

inch a vail Diitancc than anywhere elfe : But I am
confident, that you, whom I always found ingenu-
ous and candid, and open to Light and Conviction,

and a great Favourer and Promoter of valuable

Knowledge and Learning, will agree to it, when
you hear it ; yea, I hope to ihow, that that Ameri-
can Word is founded upon Reafon, as many other

Words are ; tho' this be a Thing which has been
very little or not at all obferved heretofore, as far

as I know.
If I am not miflaken, you delight much in inge-

nious Difcoveries of all Kinds ; and there are not
a few of thefe who have had the Advantage of libe-

ral Education, who take Pleafure in judicious Cri-
ticifms even upon the Latin Language. Yet, fee-

ing I am told, that, beíìdes thefe whom I have al-

ready converfed with, there are fome others of very
good Families, and who have diitinguinYd them-
felves in their feveral Spheres, who yet furvive in

fome diilant Places of the Country, and from whom,
by what I have heard of them, and the fmall Ac-
quaintance I myfelf had once with fome of them, I

may expe£t. every Thing that's gentlemanly, and
a Readinefs to promote every Thing that tends to

the Support of Religion and Learning, efpecially

when connected with the Honour and Benefit of
their Country : For this Reafon, and in the Hopes
I may augment my Stock of American Knowledge,
I delay the Writing about thefe, and íhall eííay firit

to entertain you with fome Things which to me
feem more flrange, to wit, the explaining proper

Names



Hames which -we meet with in the Accounts of A-
merica out of the ancient Britijh Language. E. S.

I have already hinted at this, in that Pafíâge taken

out of the tfurkijh Spy cited in the Letter to the

H. G. V. E.

It is true, there are fome very general Miftakes

(as I think) about that Book and Author, which

perhaps I may afterwards fet in a better Light : But

I referve thefe to their proper Place.

Seeing his Majefty hath chofen you to be Gover-

nor of one of his moil confiderable Provinces in his

American Dominions, and you are in a.ihort Time

to fail thither, I embrace this Opportunity of tefti-

fying the grateful Senfe I have of your manifold Ci-

vilities to me, and at the fame Time I purfue my
main Purpofe of fhewing more and more the Affi-^

nity betwixt the ancient Britons and Americans.

You were pleafed to honour me, with the Con-

currence of the other Magiitrates of your Town,

with the Burgefsihip of Linlithgow and fome other

Civilities, upon my prefenting an Etymological E-

pigram upon that Place. You were pleafed to tefti-

fy very great Efteem and Friendihip at London, par-

ticularly in the Meetings of that very Learned and

Polite Body, the Society of the Britifb Antiquaries,

whom I have all the Reafon in the World to re-

member with the greateil Honour and Refpe£t.

There you were pleafed to give me Elogiums far

above what I deferve, and which I had Reafon to

be aihamed of, as alfo in every other Place wheçc I

had the good Fortune to fee you.

Thefe are fufficient Reafons for me to inferibe

this to you, in which I endeavour to ihow, that the

Names of Places and Perfons in America are figni-

ficant, according to their Natures in the old Britijh

5552 Lan-
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languages ; î mean, thefe of the Terra firma, and the
adjacent Countries and Hies. This, I hope, will be the
more acceptable and entertaining to you, that the whole
of what I write tends to prove that the Americans are

defcended from the fame common Parents with the Inha-
bitants of the old Continent.

But tho
3 my chief Purpofe be to explain the proper

Names in the Terra firma, yet, in the Way to this, I
ihall fpeak a little to thefe Piaces which Columbus and
the Spaniards firft difcovered, which were thçfe Iflands
which are called the Antilles ; a general Word, which
in our large Maps comprehends all thefe Iflands which
we fee beyond Bermudas towards the Gulf of Mexico,
and may take in the Lttcaian, the Bahama and the Ca-
fihee Tiles. The Word Antilles is very fuitable to them,
fignifying Water-lands : For An is Water, and Tealla
Land, in the A, Sc. Teallâ is the fame with the Latin
Tellus i and indeed the Word, which íìgnifìes an Ifland,
in many Languages imports Water-land.
The particular Place where Columbus and the Spani-

ards firft landed is called by Wytfleet in his Augmen-
tum Ptolemaic*y Defcriptions or Supplement to Pto-
lemy's Geography, p. m. 1 1. Cuanabi or Guanahani.
Now, both theíe American Words fignify the fame
Thing, to wit, a Bay or Harbour or Sea of Water; for

Cttan h a Bay or Haven, and Ab is an old Scots Word for

Water, to he met with in this Seme in Martin's Defcri-
prion of the Weftern Ifles, as alio in Doctor Irvine's
J$omenclaturas in the Word Avus, which is the Name
of a Water in Argyll Shire, as Abus íìgnifíes the Hum-.
her, that great River in England.
Guanahani íigniües the fame Thing ; for Gnan is the

fame with Cuan, C and G being both Palate-Letters,

and An, or with the Afpiration Han, is Water; or
thus, Guannahan, the Bay of Water; The / at

f
he

End feems to be the American Termination.
It is very obvious, that this was a very fit Name for

a Place into which they put in with their Ships, and
landed their Men; in the old Wor'd, there were many
Karnes which imported the fame Thing, fuch as Cala*

thufas
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ifaifa, which is nothing elfe but Caladh, Kild Calathi
a Harbour, and Uifg3 Water.

I think I could in like Manner explain the Words
Zucaian, Caribee and Bahama, each of which corn*
prize a Cluftre of Iflands ; but I muft not now dweli
upon thefe. But there is a Story related by the fame
Wytfieet in the forefaid Book, which feems to deferve

Notice, and can't but be fomewhat entertaining to every
true-hearted Briton, and efpecially to every Caledonian,
and confequently to you who are fo great a Lover of
your Country i to wit, about Saint Andrew's Crois,
which is iaid to be had in high Veneration among thefe
American Iflanders : It will be a little diverting in the
Midit of Etymologies, which, tho' iought after by and
agreeable to the Curious and Rational, yet to many
others are but dry and iníìpid ; which is one Reafon
why I intermingle fome other Things frequently with
them.

Take it in the Senfe of Wytfleet, thus, p. m. ia.
which in Subftance amounts to this, &c. when the Sa*
niards were in the Magna Infiila Jndice Hayti.

"When the Bell rung for Evening-Prayers, the Spa-
(t niards, according to Cuitom, bowed their Knees,
" and fign'd themfelves with the Crofs. The Indians
te did imitate them with great Reverence, falling down
ff on their Knees, and joining their Hands together
iC

(rather, as I think, for Imitation than for any other
*c Reafon) tho' there are feverals who think, that the
ec Indians had the Crofs in Veneration long before the
fC Arrival of Columbia. Gomara, Book 3. Chap. 33.
cc

tells, That Saint Andrew's Crofs, which is the fame
ee with that of 'Burgundy, was in very great Venera»
çc tion among the Cumans, and that they fortified them-
<c

felyes with the Crofs againlt the Incuríìons of evil
e<

Spirits, and were in ufe to put them upon new-born
€
< Infants ; which Thing very juftly deferves Admira*
^ tion. Neither can it be conceived how fuch a Rite
cc fhould prevail among Savages, unlefs they have

r
learned this Adoration of the Crofs from Mariners or

who, being carried thither by the Violence
" of

Strangers,
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*e of Tempefts, have died or been buried there ; which
*e without all Doubt would have alio happened to that

se Andalufian Pilot who died in the Houfe of Columbus>

es unlets he had been very skilful in Sea-affairs, and fo

*e had obferved his Courfe when he was hurried away
«? with the Force of the Storms : It is very credible,

" that many of thefe who are generally reckoned to

€t have been foundered at Sea did really meet, with Acci-
te dents of this Kind. But the Accufamilenfes bring

tc another Reafon of adoring the Crofs, and which
€C feems nearer Truth, to wit, That they had received

*c by Tradition from their Forefathers, that formerly a

(< Man more glorious than the Sun had paíîed through

!
f thefe Countries, and iuffered on a Crofs."

Before I leave thefe Iflands, it may not be amifs to

take Notice of the Indian Name of Hifpaniola, which

is io famous in all the American Hiitories, and is very

large in Compare with many of its neighbouring Ifles ;

it is called Hayti, or, without the Afpiration, Ayti,

as Wytfleet writes it. Now, 1 or Jagh is an Ifland

;

fo 1 CohimBll is the Iile of Columkill: This a

South-Briton would found as Ai or Ay ; and Srt is great

in the Kilda Dialed, and Z)i in the vulgar Shape : And

I very well remember, that a certain Nobleman, whom
I very much honour, told me, That he had a little be-

fore been reading an Account of the Antilles, and that

he had obferved that T)i fignified a gr«at Man or a Lord

among them. \ _
And this perhaps is what is meant by the ZJey of yZfc

gìers, the Lord or great One of Algiers,

It may not be amifs to take Notice, that they gave

to their Kings the Name of Caziqne, which Authors

oft write Cacique. This has a great Affinity in its Pro-

nunciation to the ancient Scotitjb Gaifghe, Kild Caifche,

fignifying valorous or valiant. Now, Words of this

Signification were much ufed in the Defignations of

Princes in feveral Parts of the World : So Galgacus,

the Name which Tacitus gives to the General or Prince

of the Caledonians, íìgniíîes the fame Thing. Vide

Lhufdh Dictionary. Í could fiiow that the other

Words,
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Words, which the Indians ufed to íìgnify their Princes,
amounted to the fame Thing: But I muft not now
dwell long upon thefe Iflands. Let us now fteer our
Courfe towards the Terra firma : And firft, to that
Part of it which Hubner defcribes before the reft, and
where our brave, tho' unfortunate, Caledonians did firft

land, and where they beyond all Queftion did difplay
the Saint Andrew's Crofs in their Colours, as my Friend
Captain William Murray aiTures me they did, who was
himfelf their Standard-bearer, as others of them alio
have told me, during the whole Time he was there,
and is indeed a Gentleman as brave as his Sword.
The firft Part of that Country which offers itfelf to

View is that high Mountain which I mentioned before,
to wit, Tapaconnti, as our Europeans called it to me

:

This is overgrown with great and tail Trees up to the
very Top, as Wafer3 and Mr. 'Borland a Scottijb Mi-
nifter who was in that Expedition, write of all the Hills
there. Now, Taip in A. Sc. is a Mafs or Heap, and in
Weljh it is a Rock or Cliff. Conn or Connadh is in A. Sc.
Wood, and 7i in the Kilda Dialed is Great, in the
vulgar fDi. Tap is alfo in A. Sc. the Top of a Moun-
tain, as well as in vulgar Scottijb, as I am told by a
very good Hand.
The next Thing we meet in the Way are fome Iflands

fcattered along the Coaft, called by Wafer and others,
Sanbalas or Sanbalos. This feems compounded of three
A. Sc. Words, Se An 'Bala : Se is The, An is Water,
and Ball a Place, The Water-Places ; which, how fit a
Word it is to fignify Iflands, I leave to every Perfon to
judge.

The next Thing we may obierve here is the great
River ofiDarien-y which is. otherwife named the Gulf of
Uraba, as we may fee in Wytfleet and Borland's Books
and Maps. Now, I told in one of my former Letters,
that Tiarien in the A. Sc. very fitly íîgnifies a great
Water • 2)ear is great, and Inn Water : And that it

really is fo, I appeal to all Authors, and particularly
Wafer, who, when he mentions it, ftill fpeaks of it as
a great River.

And that this is the genuine Meaning of the Woro%
we
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we msy the more readily believe, that this is alfo the

Signification of the other fynonimous Word, l*he Gulb
of Uraba, which laft Word alfo íìgnifìes great W ater.

That Áb íìgnifies Water we have already obferved, in

explaining the Word Cnanabi : Ur may alfo iignify

Great in A. Sc. Mr. Lhuyd has in his Dictionary Ur

Noble, and Er Great, which are a-Kin both in Senie

and Sound. And Mr. Ray, in his Treâtife of Qua-

drupeds, tells us, that Ur in the Temonick did iignify

Great, which is alfo a Sifter-Language. See p. 70*

Ums Germ. Urocks vel Aurocks. Ur e?2Ìm vel Syl-

veflrem, vel Magnum, & Vafium, & Maximarum

Virium Germ- Antiquis fignificabat.

C<efar de Sello Galileo, Lib. gtii Uri appellan-

tur Magnitudine fiint <Paulo infra Ekphantos Specie,

Ö? Colore, Í3 Figura Taurorum. Magna vis eji eo~

rum, S3 magna Velocitas, Amplitudo Cormnim, &
Figura, & Species, multum a nofirorum 'Bourn Cor-

nibus differt. Mentzeli Epham. Germ. Dea. 2. Ann.

a. Obf.7. Urus,vaftum,
cPresgrande& Afpetfu, Hor-

rendum, Sylvefirium 'Bourn Genus, BoruJJies, Livonia,

£S?c. Incola. Non infrequens pugnantium cum Urfis,

Apris, &c. Regiomenti Borufforum exhibitum Spe-

Bacukim : Cum occiditur Cerebrum, Craniumque Mafi

chum penitus reddebet.

By this we may fee, that UralA may very probably

iignify the great Water, and fo it is fynonimous to the

Name tDarien : And without all Doubt it is a very great

Argument of the Truth of an Etymology, when the

feveral fynonimous Words iignify the íame Thing.

I could eafily go on and explain the Names of other

Rivers, and fome Things elfe mentioned by the De-

fcribersof this Ifthmus: But thefe maybe the Subject

of other Letters, efpecially if I alfo fpeak to the Affinity

in Cuttom between thefe Americans and our ancient

Britons. 1 am

T. E's very humble and

very much obliged Servants

v,

V
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jtf LETTER to Ärchirnedès the Old Ca-

ledonian, thefirft Mathematician ofthe
*dge, about the remote .antiquities of
Great Britain.

YO U were pleafed, the other Day, to dëíifò

me to put in Writing fome Things which!

you have heard me fay about the remote

Antiquities of the Britijb Iíîes, and the Keafons I

íiad lor them. — In obedience tò you—u You'll

pleafe to remember, that I acknowledged I" was o£

the Mind, that thefe Ifles received their firft Inha-

bitants from the nigheft Paris of the Main-land^

and, accordingly, as thefe changed their Matters,

fo we received different Colonies from them.

It mult be owned, that the remote Antiquities

öf molt Nations are very much over-run with Fa-*

ble. This is not to be wondred at in thefe Hi'fto-

f'ian's who wanted the Light of Revelation, but e«*

ven thefe, who have had that Advantage, feem not

to have adverted to fome Things, and to have

much miitaken fome other Things, which might

have been' no fmall Helps to them in thefe Mat-
ters. The ordinary Bounds of a better will noe

allow me to enlarge upon thefe Things, which yet

ctherwife would throw Light into what I am to

offer: I lhalt therefore wave thefe, and mention

fóme Things which feem to me to affiit us irf tra-

cing out our higheft Antiquities^ and firi^ I think*
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it is not arnifs to mind you of an Advice given by
She illuftrious Leibnitz in this Affair, as to Enqui-

ries of this Nature, in his Coìleíîan. Etymol. Vol. i.

p. 153. in thefe Wofds, Denique ad prficiendami

*bel certè waldè ro'movendamy literattiram Celticam
f

diligentiùs lingua Hibemica Jiaditm adjungendum

cenfco, tit Lhuydius egregii facere capit.—Ex Hiber~

nicis^vetuftwrum adhuc Celtarum Gcrmanorumve, &j
uigenêraliter dieam, accolarum ceeani Britannia Cif~

marinormn aniiquitates illuýrantm\

Et ft ultra Hiberniam ejfct aliqtta Infula Celtici

fermoniSj ejus filo in multo adhuc antiquiora ducere*

mur*—And, p. 147. he declares his own Purpofe

to apply himíèlf to rtudy that Language, a Dictio-

nary of which was publiihed about that Time in

Lbuyd's Archceohgia BritannicaT which he there

fpeaks of I ihall not- pretend to enter into the

Spirit of this great Man's Reafoning in this Place
jjj

but only add, That he feemsto have thought, that?

by this Adviee,he furnifhed us with a Clew to guide

us in our Refearches into manifold Antiquities.

As to thefe of our liles, I know ofno great Helps
from the anuentGreek Authors, their Knowledge of
them feemed chiefly to flow, partly from the Phoe-

nicians and Carthaginians, partly from their own
Colonies at Marfeillesjooxh which coniidered thefe

Mes chiefly in the Way of Trade; but, as far as I

know, have not tranfmitted any Accounts about

oér various Colonies, nor pretend to have left any
great Numbers of their own Countrymen here

yet feme Ufe may be made of the very Names they

give to this file, which I may, perhaps, elfewhere

sake notice of to be Irifh rather than Welfi.

Rs to Roman Author's, Cafar feems to be the

ancienteft who has Jeft ys any facisfying Accounts
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either oíGaule or Britain, He came hither to con<*

quer and reduce the Ifle to be a Province of the

Empire, and has left us fome Accounts,which feem

to contain the belt Scheme of our remote Antimai-

pes, if they be carefully compared together.

To this Purpofe it may be fit to confider what

•we meet with in WCoMm. de hello Gall. Book 2,

Cb.4. where, fpeaking of the Inhabitants of the

Gallia Bclrica, or that Part of the Main-land mgh-

eft this Ifle, he tells us, " That he had got this

'« information from the Rhemi, who bordered on

" the Belg<e, and were themfelves Gauls or Celts,

" that the moil ofthe Beige were defcended from

* Germans , who had been of old brought over

ft the Rhine, and had fettled themfelves there, be-

« ing induced to it by the Fruitfulnefs of the Soil,

*< and had expelled the Gauls who inhabited there

" before/' Plerofyue Belgas ejfe ortos à Germany

Rhenmnque antiquitits tranfduòlos, propter loci fertile

fatem ihi çonfedijfe, Gallofque qui ea loco molerent,

cxpulijfe.

Thefe Words plainly fuppofe, That that Coun-

try was inhabited by Gauls before the%W
into it, who expelled them • fo that thefe Gauls

had Opportunity to have fent Colonies into Britain

before the Belga came among them ; and feeing

thefe Bclg* expelled them, it is highly probable

that Numbers of them retreated into Britain, which

was fo nigh them, and where they might be late

for fome Time from íiich troubleiome Neighbours ;

But we fhall find, that in procefs of Time, when

they themfelves multiplied, they alio made then?

Invaiions upon this Ifle, and got, by Degrees, Foot-

ing in it ; fo that there came to be then two &«JP9

of People here, and this was we State in which

A 2 y*w.

%>
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Çtfar found this Iíle when he came into it. Thus
be fays, lib. 5. cap. 12 # 14.

Britannic pan interior ab its incolitnr* quos natos
in infula tpfa memoria proditum dicunt : marltima
pars ab iis, qui,pr*d<* ac belli inferendi caufa

y
exBel-

ÿo tvanfterant : qui omnesferè iis nom'mibus civitatum
appellantur

y quibus crti ex civitatibus eo pervenerunt*
Ì3 hello iffato ibi remanferunt, atque agros colere ccepe-
runt, Hominum

eft infinita multitudo
y crebcrrimaqm

tfdifìaaferèÇalliàs confmnlia : pecoris magnus nutne-
riis. Nafcitur ibi plumbum album in mediterraneis
fegionibus, &c. ItwillnotbeamifstoconfideralfQ
what we have, c. 14. Ex bis omnibus longèfunt bu-
Wanffimi, qui Cantium incolant : qua regio eft mariti-
ja omiis, neque multurn à Gallica diferunt confuetu-
dine. interiores plerique frumenta nonferunt, fed la-
tie & came v'mtnt: pelBufquefimt vejliti. Omnes ve->,

rife Britami vitro wficiunt, &cl
Thefe Places fpeak plainly of two Sorts of

People here, the one whom they fancied to be in-
àigena:, or nati hi tpfa infida, as knowing no better
butcopld be no other than the Progeny of thofe
Who had come over fo anciently, that they had no.
Tradition of it; the other was of thefe who had
corne over afterwards, pr*d<eayt belli inferendi cau-
|?.|- Th£ firá were the Dependents of the In-
habitants of Belgium, when poíTeíl by ancient Gauls'
the iecond came from the fame Country afterwards
jrhen poiTeft by thefe German Bclg^ who had moil-
!y expelled theie ancient Gauls ; the one the Ance-
fiors of the ancient Scots; the other of the Wel(h\
i>s I nope afterwards to íhow.

;

'
'

All this is both confirmed and illuitrated from
that Paííage of Tacitus, ip his Life of Jgricola, In
mroerfimtamen tffimantifialios vicinumfclum occu-
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fàjfç,
credibile eft.Eorum facra dcpvehendas,fuperjlith?„

't}iimperfuafiqne. Sermo havrdmultum diver/us.-- Theie
Thinjgs compared with forne other Things, wilj.

help us in our Enquiries into our Antiquities, and
this Paíîàge of Tacitus might be improved to con-?

firm the Diftinótion betwixt the old Gauls and the
German Gauls • to account for the Reafon why ma-
ny came from Gaul to Britain, to learn the Difci-

pline of the Druids : But I muft keep within the
Bounds of a Letter.

You will probably enquire, whether the Lan-
guage ofthe ancient Gauls was the fame with thaç
of the ancient Scots ? Whether their Cuftoms were
the fame? To which I anfwer,

ift, We ihall find that the Language of the an?
dent Gauls, as diitincf from the Belga, who were
comparatively but new Incomers, was the fame
(allowing for Diitance of Time) with that of the
ancient Spots. This appears in the Vergobretus ofthe
Edui, the Vertifius of the Remi, the Cmgetorix of
the Trevirij the Vercingetorix of the Awemi, who
were all noted Galtick Nations, and in very many
other proper Names of Perfons and Places. Vergo-

hreathus was the chief Judge of the Hedui, who
had the poteýas vit<ê & necis. The Irijb have Fear
go breath, phe Man of the Judgment , which is as

, near as their Letters will allow, for they want <y

Confonant. The Welft have' nothing nearer in that
Senfe, than Gur am bratm. Permit me to fubjoin the
Note which God-win gives, who comments on this

in ufum Delphini, which is, Modi? magiftratus Au-
guftoduni, quod Heduorum eft Caput, £3 inbiennium e\
ligitur,Yierg dicitur

',
quo nomine in tota Gallia nullus

alius infigniiur, tit antiqui nominis media pars reman-M dçatur. Let this t?e a Sample of the reft. %

CQXtH

;v
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Could confirm this by ihowing, that the Names of

every Thing that is great in Gaule, fuch as their

capital Rivers, thefe of their great Mountains, that

I have confidered, are moítly Irifi and not always

Welp.

As a further Proof that the ancient Gauls peo-

pled fail all Britain in fome Meafure, before the

German Gauls came over, (whom I confider as the

Anceitors of the JVel/b) the Names of every Thing

£hat is great, aim oft from Kent to Sp. Kjlda, is Irijh
y

and the Weljh are frequently at a Lofs to explain

them. Kent or Cantium is the Irijh Geann, a Head
being a Head-land, as Caefar calls it, a Weljhman

would call it Pen ; as in Penzanz in Cornwall, and

Pembroke in Wales ; the firft means caput or Pro-'

montorium Santforum, the other caput terr# or ngi*

cms, in their Language.

Mr. Edward Lpuyd
y
the Author of the Archao*

hgia Britannìca, tho' a Jfelfhman himfelf, yet, owns

this fairly and fully, that the Jfeljh are at moft but

a fecondary Colony of this ííland, and that the

Anceitors of the Scots were their Predecefíòrs even

in South Britain. This he did firft, in a Letter

to the Weljh in their own Language, prehVd to the

Archaologia Briianmca, but fince englifh'd and prin-

ted at the End of Bifhop Niçolfons Irijh hiftorical

Library, and gives Reafons for it, which I do not

hear any Perfon has attempted to anfwer. Mr.-
tnas Innes indeed, in his Critical Efay, gives us

another Scheme of our Antiquities, but never of-

fers to anfwer Mr. Lbuyd's Arguments, even tho*

he feems to have read that Letter. The faid Mr,

Lbuyd owns the fame Thing in his Adverjaria

pjýbuma, dejiuviorum, montium,urbiumfêc. in Bri-

tannia nomimfats, f 264, 265, 273* In the 264
he
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lie owns that the Rivers in South Britain na'mèá

Aft, Ifc, Oft, Ufc, and varied by the Moderns into

>Ax, Ex, Ox, Ux, are nothing elfe at the Bottom,

but the Highland or Irifh Uifge or Eafc,Waten The
fame Thing is owned alio in Biihop Nicolfons Scots

Hiftorkal Library,* and in William Baxters Ghffari-

urn Antiquitdtum Britannicarum,- in more Places

than one
7
and I remember, in another Place Lhuyd

owns, That it was not a Word in aný Dialeéi of
the Weljbm that Senie. And/). 273 ý we have thefe

Words, Ex Jiuviorum nominibus apud Cambro-Bri-

tanms, qiuedam funt ipfts indigents non intellecta, ut

Havren, Sabrina, Dyvi, Ÿoui, Tav
y & pleraque ma"

jorumftumimim nomina* Alia lingua Britannica periti

facile interpretanturi Now our Highland Language
eipecially explains the Names of every Thing that

is great, particularly their great Rivers, as Sabri-

ana, now the Severn, this fignifies a ftrong Sea,

Sab in Irifh, as Lhuyd has it, is\ ftrong: : Rian is one
ofthe Words in his Dictionary, iignitying the Sea ;

or Saobh is raging, furious, mad', Rian the Sea\

how well this agrees to the Severn, is known to

thefe who have either read of its Nature, or fee»

it for the Space of one Day. Cambden mentions its

daily Rage in his Account of it. tfamefis or 7ami~

fts, as to its later Part is Ifts, the fame with Uifge

©r Eafc,Water\ 2am, the firft Part of it, may, ir*

eífeót, be the fame with famhyflill, quiet, for which
Qualities that River is remarkable ; or if we ihali

deduce it from Tame, the Name of another River,
Lhuyd has Taom in his Appendix for Ooze, which,
at the Bottom, is but the fame with Uifgey Water h

for I have long ago obferved, that they have ma-
y Words which feem primarily to have lignified

a;Fluid oi Liquid, which, in time^ they came to

appro-
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appropriate fome to one Sort of Fluids, fome to a«
Mother y iuch as to a Fountain, a River, the Sea,í

Oufe is the Name of the River that runs through
Tork, and of many others in England, which I have
partly feen; this fignifieS nothing at ail iaWel)b

7
but is very obvioufly the fame with Uifge, Water iti

îrijh^ I ihall not trouble you with more Inftances
of this Kind in this Letter. I ihall now endeavour
to reconcile thiá with the common Opinion, that
our Anceftors came from Ireland, and that under
Fergus our firil Ring. I ihall alfo offer you fome
few Thoughts about the Piäs, who made fo great
a Figure in this Iile pretty early. As to the íìríî, as
far as I remember, our Hiitorrans fay, that the Scots,

our Anceftors, were in Britain before Fergus I. but
pretend they were not united under one lbvereign
Prince, but lived under different Chiftains, and be-
ing much vexed with fome neighbouring Nations,1

particularly the Britons or Weljh, they called o-
ver Fergus an Irijh Prince to their Help ; who did*

them fo many good Offices, that they chofe him'
for their King. There is nothing in this inconíîftent

with the above Scheme. The firil Colonies that
came into this Iile, and which, I fuppofe, did,*

m Time, people Ireland alfo, might multiply fo
much there, efpecially ifthey were itrengthned by
fome People that came to that Me from other Pla-
ces, as the Story of the Müefîän Golony feems to
infinuate, that they might be in a Capacity to fup-
port thejr Kinfmen here when diftreifed, and they
again might ftand in need ofthem, and call for their

Help, which might occafion Fergus to come over
£o aid them, and them to requite him as they did.

And this might give the Rife to After-authors, who ;

had
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hûâ heard it, to fay that the Anceitors of tíië ScoiÊ

came fìríl from Ireland*

We have an Inftance of a like Miftake in foíîié

Roman and Greek Pagan Authors, in their Accounts
of the Jfraelites or Jews, They generally fpeak of
them as Egyptians originally, coming from that

Country under MofcS ; whereas the divine Writ-*
ings aíìùre us they were originally from Chaldea§

and were feated in Palefine for fome time, from'

whence they went to Egypt, and* after fome Stay
there, were conducted back to Canaan by MofeS
and Jofhua. Thefe Pagan Authors had heard this

later Part of their Story, but not the former, which
made them write, that they were originally Egy*
ptiattSy and added fome other fabulous Things a**

bout them»

This Miitake about the Scots coming firil from
Ireland^ might be confirmed from the Meaning of
the Word Htberma, which, in Weljh\ íèems to ii-

gnify a high or upper Country. The Romans conver-
ting moft with theíè who were their Provincials^

received that and fome other Names from them*
The IVelJh feem to have primarily meant by Hiber*
nia, the Highlands in this greater Tile, and* when
they learned that a Kindred-people inhabited the
other Iiles, particularly Ireland) they extended it

to iignify that alfo : So that when fome Authors
came to fpeak of the Scott coming ex Hiberniajmd
meant nothing but their own Highlands, fome mife
took, as if they itill meant their coming from that

Iile, which we now call fo. This, I believe, will
account for fome Paííàges in Bede and others.

As to the P, from a Word of their Language
mentioned by Bede, not far from the Beginning of
his Hiitory, and from the Names of fome Places

B S3
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In tîîe Eafc-coaft, efÿeciaíly of this lile, í conceive

their Language was more a-kin to the Weljh than

the hip ; and, from their penetrating io very far

along the Eaft-coait, I ihould guefs they were a-

mong the foremofl Tribes of the fecondary Colo-

nies, and fo were here before C^fars Time. Since

his Time we have more Aíiiítance to the Know-
ledge of our Affairs, from the Roman and fome
Greek Authors which write of them* I iliall not

now dip into thefe, but beg leave to add, that i

am,

S I R,

Tour "very hamlls^

and much obliged Servant$

c.

To
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«bmhmbbi *§§& «fpN *i

7*0 i?/ Honourable, &c.

My Lord,

ARCHIMEDES the old Caledonian, is a

Perfon, for whom, I know, your Lordihip

has a great Efteem, as, indeed, all others who

know him have. I both efteem and love him. He
was ever ready to oblige me. I could not refufe

to give him in Writing, what I ufed to fay to him

and others, about the remote Antiquities of Great

Britain, or the various Colonies that came to it be*

fore Julius Ctffar and the Romans.

He did not keep it a Secret, he imparted it to

fome, and I have received Thanks from feveral

Perfons of diítinguiíh'd Merit in their Way, and

to whom I have been much bound, and I was told

fome Perfons of Note were pleafed to like it. Ar-

chimedes himfelf feems to be taken with the Love

of Antiquity, to that Degree, that if he goes on

as he has begun, he will be one of the foremofl;

Antiquaries of the Age, as he is already, by fome

of the beft Judges I know, reputed the firil Ma-

thematician. He is now more and more fenfible of

an Advantage he had by his Birth that Way and,

without Doubt, he will go on to cultivate and im*

prove it.

£ % $om#
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Some
^
Acquaintances here defired to fee thg

fame Things in Print ; among thefe is a very wor-
thy Perform for whom, and his honourable Family,
Î have a very particular Deference, as having a great
Friendihip to all in whom I am nearly concerned,
and being very remarkably ingenious. The Com-
tniflion of the laft General Aifembly did alfo re-
commend the publiihing a Specimen ofthe Ufeful-
ne's oi

:

our ancient Languages, and allowed fome
Encouragement for it. Upon all thefe Confidera-»
tioas, Î have, at laft, refolved tp let fome few
Things go to the Prefs.

Î may, perhaps, at another Time, confider the
Kiegleci: and Contempt with which thefe Langua-
ges are treated; in the mean Time I cannot but
acknowledge, that I am of the Mind, that they
are not altogether without their Ufe. Í do not now
meddle with them as living Languages, I may
perhaps declare my Sentiments of them in that Re-?
fped afterwards ; but, I hope, all or moft will a-
gree with me, that all the Books in that Language
ought not to be deiiroyed, and, particularly, than
the Bibles, Catechifms, Pfalters, &c. ought not to
be burnt ; that thofe who find them neceffary or
beneficial^ may be allowed to ufe them, I have,

.

tpth in Print, and upon all proper Occafions, de-
clared, that I thought them ufeful for many valu-
able Purpofes, none of which I fee Reafon to re-
trace and am willing to fubmit the moft impra-?
feable to ftriét Examination.
The Letter to Archimedes contains feveral Hints,

which the ordinary Limits of a Thing of that Na*
ture would npt allow tp be purfued at that Time,
tmú whichj perhaps, it may not be fit to expatiate
fîow upofi ? Tl^ere are not a few, who, very pro-

bablvs
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faably, may fay, fuppoíìng that Scheme of our Aa<*

equities to be true which is there offered, whae
follows from it ? Of what Ufe is it ? I {hall not

anfwer this at this Time fo fully as might be; Í

doubt not but all Lovers of Truth and Light, e?
fpecially all impartial Lovers of Antiquity, will

have a Value for it.

But there is one Ufe of it, which I fometimes
mentioned to your Lordfhip, and which your
Lordfhip thought by no Means to be defpifed, but
rather of very considerable Importance, which isf
That from this Scheme we may infer, that our old
Language muil be one of the Fountains of our now*
Mother-tongue, which is commonly ipoken in

many of the Britijh Dominions, and coveted by
not a few Strangers of feveral ProfeiTions, both for

Converfation with the Living and Dead ; I mean,
for understanding many excellent Books on all

Subjects written therein. It is a Pity that this has
been overlooked by all thofe who have written pi?
ctionaries of this Language, fome of which are
both laborious, and ptherwife learned, iuch as,

Skinner, Bailey, &c ?

I gave your Lordfhip föme Înítances of this by
Word

?
and a few by Writ, which yet I could

place in a clearer and fuller Light than I did ; I
found that Ihort Hints were better to your Lord?
iliip, than long Difcourfes with fome others. A
more thorough Underitanding of our Mother?
tongue, I am perfuaded^ would be of very great
Üfe, especially to thefe whofe Bufinefs it is to ex?
plain Laws, whether divine pr human, yea, qr to
underftand them to Purpofe,

Some learned Gentlemen were appointed by the
|ionourable

?
the Dean and Faculty of Advocates,.

t
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to converfe with me about our old Language,

Thefe took particular Care to propofe fome Terms,

not only out of our own Municipal, but alfo out

ofthe Civil Law, Their Judgment and Report I

have caufed print in a Colletfion of Papers, &c. p. 7, 8.

It is our great Advantage that we have the holy

Scriptures in our Mother-tongue. This ihould be

no fmall Argument with us, to endeavour to un-

derstand it more thoroughly than commonly we
do, efpecially feeing it muíì be acknowledged,

that very many are entire Strangers to fome of

the original Languages
;
yea, it muit be owned,

that what Knowledge we have had of them, is ex-

ceedingly imperfeét; and that a right Undemand-
ing of our own ancient Language, would be a great

Help in this, is acknowledged by Committees ap-

pointed by the Commiifion of the General Aifem-?

bly, as is to be feen in the forefaid Colhëf.. 14,

It would be too long a Digreffion from the pre^-

fent Purpofe, if I ihould explain my felf at large a*

bout the Hebrew and ChaJdee Languages : In them-?

felves they are exceedingly valuable, and they are

the Channels by which the moil ancient Pieces of

divine Revelation are conveyed to us ; but I may,

perhaps, ihew in another Place, that the Jews and

Jrabiansy and the other oriental Grammarians, Di-

ctionary-makers and Criticks, many of which have

been Infidels, have very widely miltaken the right

Way of treating theft Lang«ag^s
? ^ tm̂ * mu#

not now dwell upon.

That Scheme ofour Antiquities, which, I hope,

Í have in part already proved, and which I refolve

afterwards to confirm, ihows us very plainly, how

far Men, moffc highly eileemed for Religion ancj

Learnings
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Learning, may wander from the Truth ; î m'eaffj

fuch as will not allow the Scots to have been in

Britain before the Time of. Fergus II. whereas,

from what is above* we may fee, that their Ance-

ftors were the very firft v/ho came to the South

Parts of this Iile, from the neighbouring Gaul, and

from whence they fpread themlelves through the

Whole. Yet fo very great Men, as Uiher, Camden

j

Stilliugfleet, Biihop thuya, and almoft all the Englip

and WeJfi, and hip iince the Conqueil, are gone

into this common Error, and, of late, our Coun«*

try-man Mr. Thomas hmcs feems rather to hav©

made Things worfe than better.

I am afraid that this is much owing, partly tú

national Emulation, partly to an Attachment to

fome favorite Hýpotheíis, either in political or ec-

cleíìaílicaí Affairs; both. the one and the other ar©

the Sources of many Miitakes.

Allow me to add, that a very learned and know-*

ing Gentleman of my Acquaintance, is of the O*
pinion, that this Scheme is' a great Argument a-

gainit the Eternity of the World, and a Confirma-

tion of that Account of Things which we have io

the holy Scriptures.

Fof if all the Colonies that came to this Iile be-

fore Julius Cafars Time* may be claifed under two
Heads, to wit, that of the ancient Gauls and the

Belgick Gauls, it is a very great Proof, that the

World is not fo exceeding old as fome modern In-

fidels pretend to believe, and far lefs can it be from

all Eternity* A Succeffion of innumerable Ages
would, no doubt

?
have brought about far more

Changes in it. Now there is nothing in this Iile

which may not be accounted for by the foregoing

Scheme. The hip explains every Thing that is

greater,

%
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§reaterì, and that, with the tf^fr, thofe Things whica
are next to them. Ÿea, ifthe Laws of Nature, and
the ordinary Courfe of Things be diligently attend-
ed to, well find it a great Confirmation of that
Account of Things which we have in holy Writ*
I am hopeful, that ingenious Gentlemen, who are
neither blinded with Prejudice, nor corrupted with
Vice

5 will improve this Hint ;. for I know I need
not enlarge upon it to your Lordfhip ; and, I hope*
others will excufe me, if I now and then ihow
how this Scheme is fubfervient to Religion, the
moil important, as well as the moft excellent Thing
in the World; and I acknowledge, that this is

what I defire to have always in view, I mean, the
Religion recommended in the Old and New Te-
ftaments. It is to me a very great Inftance of the
Corruption of the Age, that there mould be fo ve-
ry great Numbers of Perfons, efpecially in this
lile, which have enjoyed Advantages beyond moft,
if not all Places of the World, fo very infenfible
of their great Bleffings, and fo unthankful for them,
as to disbelieve the divine Authority of the Old
and New Teftaments, and to have Regard to the
meereit Fables.

I hope it will be found fome Service to Religi-
on, to confirm thefe who are well difpofed, in their
Faith in its great Truths, and to anfwer the Ca-
vils of its Enemies, efpecially thofe which cannon,
in the Nature of the Thing, be anfwered fully a-
ny other Way, as far as I fee, than in the Way I
am now taking • for I own, I have efpecially in my
View to anfwer that Objection againft revealed Re-
ligion, which is taken from the Americans, and
their Language, and I fhall endeavour to manage
other Things, fo as, befides other valuable Purpo-
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!es, to make them fubfervient to that alio ; and that

the rather, that I have not met with, nor heard, nor
read, of any other Perfon who profeíîès to be able

to do this to any good Purpofe, tho* I have been
very willing to íátisfy any well difpofed Perfon at

all Times upon this Head.
To pave the Way then to thefe Things, and

•withal to confirm all that is already faid, let us
remember what is lately told, to wii,that the Names
of the greateft Things in South Britain are Celtick>

or ancient Scottijh or Irifi, even in thefe Places

where it is confeíîèd the fecondary Colonies did in

time come, and feat themfelves; for Example, Cam"
herland) which feems plainly to take its Name from
the Çumri, the Name which the Weljh take to them»
felves.

In that County the higheit Mountain is called

Skiddaw, and the greateft River Darin or Dareany

Or, as they commonly write it$ Derwent or Dar-
went. It receives a good many Rivers, and falls

into the Sea at Wirckington. Its Courfe is not fair

from Skiddaw, and there is a great Collection of
Waters there, which Bede calls Jiagnum pragrande*

There is a vulgar Rhime alfo through England)

and to be found in CamMen, Raie-
7
and iome others,

Skiddaw, Lauvellin, and Caftigand,

Are the higbefi Hills in all England.

At the Foot of this Hill is a Town named Kejp>

wick, famous for a Sort of black Lead found there,

and, perhaps, no where elfe in the World. Now
thefe Names are all Celtick or Irijh, and, for ought
I know, none of them Weljh.

Skiddaw is Se-cead a, the firfi Mountain
\ fe is

C tUy :
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ih,adà,firfi, and a, a Mountain. Darin oiDärn^ of
Darean, as I heard the neighbouring Inhabitants

always found it, the great Water, Dement is the

fame ; dear is great, and ean, Water, and inn is a

yk», as is alio ham ; which feems to account for

the other Way of writing it, to wit, Derbhene or

DerwenL- The Town at the Foot of tne great

Hill which is called KeJJkick,zs the Englip write it,-

feems plainly to be Cafaigh g cas is, in the Albanian

or Scottifh Dialed, the Foot, and aigh, a Hill None
of thefe are accountable out of the Weljb, as far as

î know.
Î particularly take notice of Darin or Darn,, or

Derwent-water, becauíè we ihall find a great Ri-
ver of the fame Name in the Ifthmus of Americas

2 hope alfo to ihow a very great Affinity betwixt

the Languages of Old Caledonia in Britain^ and
New Caledonia in that Country, and rlluitrate the

Names of fome other Rivers there, and explain

the Names offome of the other Productions ofthat-

Country. But Ireland is in the Way to ký anê
daims to be confídered^ I am*

My Lok%

four Lofdfiifs mofi humbU,

and much obliged Servant^

C

To
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L#Ji&À\&À#y iMè ÌÊ2 it%iH

To Ä/£* Honourable, &c ?

My Lord,

IRELAND, and the Jri/ Language, have

been now frequently mentioned ; it makes no

fmall Figure in Hiítorý. It is not farther from

Great Britain, than Britain is from France', and

next to it is perhaps the moil remarkable Ifland in

this Part of the World. It has been already hint-

ed, That, very' probably, it received its fori: Inha-

bitants from Great Britain, and it is now lubjettto

the fame Crown. It may not be amifs to enquire

alio into its Antiquities, efpecially feeing this will

lead to fome Things, which, I hope, will confirm

the above Scheme in relation to Great Britain', as,

ao-ain, what is faid of Great Britain, will render

what is to be faid of Ireland more probable, and

help to refcue its Antiquities from thefe unaccount*.

able Fables in which they have been ft much »r
volved. ,

To this End it will not be amifs to confidertne

Teftimony of the illuftrioijs Leibnitz a fecond

Time, and in its full Length. In the Letter to Ar-

chimedes, I had chiefly in view the Antiquities ot

the greater Ifland, and the Ufefulnefs ot the Inflb

Language, in order to illuftrate them, and cited
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no more than I thought needful to thefe Purpofes
I was writing to a learned Perfon ; he had defired
m|, and I had very great Reafons to obey him. Í
did not tranilate the Latin Paifages, nor did I de-
fign it for the Prefs ; but, for the Reafons I havenow hinted, I have, at left, given way to it; and,
becaufe there may be fome defirous to know the
Antiquities of their own Country, to whom the
learned Languages may not be fo eafy or fo fami-
liar, 1 ihall endeavour to give, at leaft, the Sub-
itance of many of them in time to come in our
vulgar Language. I muft beg the Favour of the
Reader to excufe the Language, if it be not ac-cordmg to the Phrafeology of the Southern Part
of the liland; this I have not yet ftBdied, tho' I

Wo
e

rds

een
^ ^e Pab? t0 C°nflder the fm^

m
I fhajl alio delay, as much as I can, the bring-

ing in the Peculiarities of the Irijh Tongue, very

ÎZofttr
á
í
^7 °f

feirWP Sid not Ilew oi thefe Gentlemen, who are born in thefe Pla-

rrnfÄ
°U

Í ,

pld LanSuages ^ vulgarly fpoken,
profefs themfelves no Criticks in them, tho' theybe very well acquainted with the Engli/b and other
Languages. I hope to fliow, that our old Lan-
guages are very great Helps to underiland the mo-^^^^^^^^^

Pojîrcmo ad peyficiendam, vel cerfè yaJdè pronwoen-
dam, hteraturam Celttcam, dütgentius UngL Htbcr-
nicfjiudiumadjmgendam ccnfeo, tit Lhuydius eZre-
if/jrecocpit Nam, uti alibijam admÌnuû aím-
awodum wghjuere colonia Sawmn, tf BriUnni

e'-

mijjio
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mijjìo vetenim Celtarum, Galiorum, Cimbrorum^ ita
Hibemi funt ropago antiquiorum Britannia habita-
toruin, colonis Celtkis Cimbricifque nonmtllis, &*, ut

Jic dicam, mediis anterlorum. Itaque ut ex Anglícis

lingua veterum Saxonum, & ex Cambricis veterum
Gallorum • ita ex Hibernicis vetujiiorum adhuc Gel*
tarum Gernianorumve^ {•£, ut general-iter dicam, ac*
colarum oceani Britannia Cifmarinorum antiquitates

iUufirantur. Et fi ultra Hiberniam effet aliqua infn-
la Celtici jermonis, ejusfio in multo adhuc antiquiora
duceremur,

he Meaning of thefe Words is in Subfiance this.

" Laftly, Ifwe would perfeét, or at leaft greats
" ly advance the Celtick Learning, I'm of the Opi-
" nion, that we muffc alfo diligently ftudy the Irijh
" language, as Lhuyd has begun to do to excel-
" lent Purpoie : For as I have elfewhere already
" admoniihed, as the Englijh were a Colony of the
" Saxonsy and the Briti/b did fpring from the anci-
" ent Celta, Galli and Cimbri, io the Hiberni are the
" Offspring of the yet more ancient Inhabitants of
" Great Britain, who were there before fome of
" the Colonies of the Celta aud Cimbri, viz, thefe
" who arrived about the middle Times, between
" the firft and lait ; therefore as the Hiftory and
" Language of the Englijh illuftrate the Antiqui-
" ties and Language of the ancient Saxons, and
" thefe of the Wcljh illuftrate the Antiquities and
" Language of the ancient Gauls, fo thefe of the
" Irijh do illuftrate the Antiquities of the yet more
" ancient Celta and Germans, and, that I may com-
" prehend all in a few Words, of all thefe Nati-
ff <>ns who live in the Neighbourhood of the Bri-
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M tip Ocean upon the Main-land. And if there

" were any Ifland beyond Inland^ where the Cch
£i tick Language is in ufe, by the Help thereof we
" mould be guided, as by a Thread, to the Know-
c{ ledge of yet far more ancient Things/'

I cite the whole Teitimony, yet I do not think

rny felf bound to adopt it in all Kefpects. It is no

hard Matter to obferve in it a little Byafs to his

own Country, a Thing very univerfal, and from

which the greaceft Men, yea, perhaps the beft this

World affords, are not perfectly free. This, at

leaii I may fafely fay, that the greater!: of mere

Men have diflinguiihed themfelves in an extraordi-

nary Manner by their Love to their Country } wit-

nefs Mofes and the Apoftle Paul

I defire thefe Words may be particularly adver-

ted to, viz. Brtianni fttere emiffio ysterum Celtarum^

Gallornm, Cimfcorum, the Inhabitants of E.

were Colonies of the ancient Celt*, GaWy
C

as alfo thefe, which immediately follow, H
Cunt propago antiqinorum Britamii* haJjitatorur^ -

'lams Ceìticis Cmhriçifaaç nummUtSj fc?, utjic dit

medtis anUnonim, the hip are the Defcendents of

the more ancient Inhabitants of Britain, even of

thefe who were in that Ifland before feveral of the

Colonies of the Celt* and Gimbri came over ; or,

if I may be allowed fo to fpeak, before fome of

the middle Colonies arrived there.

The former of thefe two Expremons^ to wit
y

That the Britons were Colonies of the ancient Cel-

t£y Galli, Qmbri, feems a plain Confirmation of

the Scheme above advanced. I have in part alrea-

dv proved, and am willing further to prove, that

the ancient Scots fpeak the Language of the moifc

^nçienç



ancient Inhabitants oí Gaul, which' are reckoned!

to be the People whom Julius Cafar calls Celta

i

The latter Sentence, That ùitlrifh are the De-
fcendents of the more ancient Britdns, is an additi-

onal Confirmation of it ; for I have already faid,

that the fifft Colonies which came into the greater

Iile, did, in time, people the leíîèr alfo, of which
Ireland is by far the chief. <

It may not be amiis alfo to obfefve, that this

Teitrmony of Leibnitz, is, at leail in the main, a-
greeabîe to the ordinary Law and Courfe of Na- I
ture, and Affinity in Languages and Cuitoms, and
eipecially to the Situation of the Country, which,
Í confefs, has great Weight with me, particularly

when I reflect upon the innumerable Miffakes
which Authors feem to have fallen into.

There is one Thing I wiih were adverted to,

which is here íbggefted b Leibnitz, to wit, That
all the Colonies, either of one Kind or another,*

which came to Britain, did not pals" at once, but
by Degrees, and at different Times^ and in diffe-

rent Eodies. A City is not built in a Day, nor are
Nations born at once, far lefs are fiich large Coun-
tries, as either of the Britifi Hies, filled with in-*'

habitants in an inftant. This is according to the
ordinary Law and Courfe of Things.
That Part of Leibnitz's Teftimony which relates

to Ireland, is confirmed by the Opinion of a very
ingenious Gentleman^, to wit,- Sir William Pettyy
who, in his Political Anatomy of'Ireland, has aPai-
fage much to the fame Purpofe, it rs to be found
p. 103,- ofthe Edition at London 169 1*

* Without Recourfe to the Authority of Sto-
w ry, but rather diligently obferving the Law andf
w Courfe of Nature, I conjecture, that whatever is

\

-
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íc fabled of Phoenicians, Scythians, Bifcayers^ 8cc.
" their fîríl inhabiting of Ireland, that the Places
" near Carrick-fergus were firil peopled, and that
<( with thofe who came from the Parts of Scotland
Éc oppofite thereunto ; for that Ireland was planted
" by fome Body in Cafars Time, is molt certain.
" That the Art of Navigation was not fo well un^
" deritood and praciifed before Cafar's Time, as
" to bring a Man from any other Part of the
" World thither, fave from Great Britain. That !

" from St. David's Head in South Wales, and from
a Holy Head in North Wales, Ireland is not fo
" clearly at any Time difcerned, nor often at all;.

" That the Inhabitants of thefe two Britifb Head*
a lands had neither Boats fit to pais that Sea, is
" moil probable; but that Carrick-fergus maybe
" always feen from Scotland, is well known ; and
u that a fmall Boat may row over it in three or
« four Hours,is experienced. That the Language of
" thefe Parts differ very little, that the Country
" about Carrick-fergus is far better than that of
" Scotland oppofite, that the chief Biihop's Seat in
" Ireland^ and probably the ..firit, is near thofe
" Parts, are all notorious Truths. From all which
" it is more probable, that Ireland was firit peopled
" from Scotland, than all the other remote Parts
u afore mentioned."

As to this Teftimony of this very ingenious
Gentleman, I will not pretend that there is mathe-
matical Certainty for every Part of it ; but the main
Thread of his Reafoning feems to carry as much
Probability, if not moral Certainty, as can be well
expe&ed in a Cafe ofthis Nature, and of fo remote
Antiquity. What he mentions of the chief and firit

Biihop's Seat being io near Scotland, wants not its

own
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own Weight ; and it would be a further Corrobo*

ration of it, if that fame Place were alfo found to

be the Seat of the chief Druid, before Chriitianity

became the received Religion of that Ifland. This

is what a very knowing and fagacious Gentleman

told me once, and one who has a very extenfive

Knowledge of the World; but he did not at that

Time remember his Authority for it. This may be

a Subject of Enquiry to the Curious; but we know5

that, in other Parts of the World, the Chriitian Bi-

ihops came to value themfelves upon the Account

of thefe Places where their Seat was fixed, and ac-

cording to the Figure they had made in the World
formerly.

But, waving this, the Testimony, in the main*

feems to be of great Weight, being founded on %

Regard to the Law and Courfe of Nature, and a

diligent Obfervation thereof, and, confequently, a-

greeable to Scripturej which, I acknowledge, gives

me more Satisfaction, than a great many Authori-

ties from fuch Authors as are to be got on this

Head
\
yea, I may fay, this is, with me, of more

Weight than the Teitimonies of thefe Hiftorians

and Geographers, ( for thefe are the proper Authors

who treat of fuch Affairs) who make the moil mi-

ning Figure among the Greeks and Romans, Ctffat

himfelf not excepted, nor Tacitus either. Tho' C*-

far s Authority goes far with many, and perhaps not

without Reaíònin this Cafe, he affecied Glory, not

only from his Conquefts, but from his Writings. Dez
Prez, the Author of the Notes on tìorace in ufum

Delphini) begins his Dedication thus, Enfem dextra,

l<£<va librum tenens Julius ilk Dims quondam in nu-

mifmate intuit effingi, cum hac epgraphe, Ex utro-

que Caefar. « Julius Cxfar ordered bis Effigies to be

D ei damped
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S£ damped oil a Coin, holding a Sword in his rights'

" Hand, and a Book in his left, with an Infcri-
<c ption that imported, He was Csefar both by the one
ft and the other."

My Lordj permit me to compare this to that Sÿ-
ftem of the World, which ingenious Men for die
moil Part now admit, and thefe other Schemes
which pafíèd current in fome former Ages,- In the

cne, Things are plain and uniform and regular^

without the Entanglements of Epicycles, far lefs

Epicycles upon Epicycles, as in the Syitem of Pto-
lomyjax. leaft commonly fo called, of of $ycho Brahe*

Nature commonly acts very limply, and goes on
very direét'l, and plainly, and uprightly, whereas
Art and Defign has Recourfe to Windings, Turn-
ings, Diíguiíè and Fable.

At the iiime time, it is not ínconfiílent with Sir

William's Reafoning, to allow that People might
pais over from fome other Places of this Ifland,

than that which was precifeiy the very nearer!: of
all; which Place I will not take upon me to deter-

mine, tho'ihave feen both; but the Interval of
Time betwixt was (o great, that I might mritake
if I told my Thoughts ; bat I am perfwaded the

Odds is not very great betwixt the Diiknce from
Portpatrick in Galloway^ and the Mule of Cantire^

to Ireland.

Tho' what is above faid may, I hope, go very
far to fatisfy reafonable Perfons, about the fítWay
and Manner of the peopling of thefe Britijh Iílands^

yet', Î believe, it will be acknowledged, that it

would be m Addition to this Evidence, if Great
Britain was* once joined to the Continent by an
îlthmus, aboutr that Place where now the Lands
are molt contiguous ; concerning which there are

PafTages
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PaíTages in tî?e Tranfa&ions of the Royal Society

which render it highly probable. I ihall not now

mention the Arguments for it, feeing every curious

Perfon may fee them there, or in the Abridgments

ofthem, which have been lately publiihed.

Your Lordihip knows well enough, that feveral

Hiftorians and Poets fpeak of Sicily being thus once

joined to Italy, and broken off by a violent Irru-

ption of the Sea; and, as a Confirmation of this,

they alledge that Rhegium in Italy has its me
from it, vnyriph fiango, Tr/1 .

I know not well, whether any of our Hiftorians

or Sea-faring Men, have ever alledged, that In-

land may have been of old Time joined to Great

Britain; but the Face of Nature in that Part of the

\Vorld, renders it not altogether improbable. There

are very itrong Currents now to be met with there^

and what thefe, in the Courfe of Time, might pro*

duce, it is hard to know; efpecially feeing, on

the one Hand; they come from the yaft Atlanttck

Ocean, in which, ifwe may have Regard to Pla-

to, there have happened very amazing Revolutions

of old; yea, to this Day, if we may credit fome

Accounts,, there are great Changes by Inundations

and Earthquake», . .. .

It is obvious to any Perfon who fails betwixt

the South End of the Ifle o£Jrrm, and Plada an

adjacent Ifle, or who lhall view the one from the

other, and who ihall take notice of the pointing ot

the Lands on both Ifles, and how careful and e-

xaa Mariners muft be to keep the right Courfe be-

twixt the two, when they fail between them, that

Time has been, when thefe two Ifles have been

joined, and that the leiTer has been Part of the

greater, which feems to be fignified by the very

r p §
Name
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Name Plada; for Bladh in hip is a Part of a
Thing, and bladham is, /£ro£, P/< feeming to
be broken ofFfrom the greater Iile. Some Things
might be added from Lamlap, as alfo from our
northern Coafts.

However, I do not urge thefe Things. The ve-
ry Nearnefs of the Lands, and the Affinity in Lan-
guage and Cutfoms, both religious and civil, are
alio great Arguments that Ireland was firil peopled
from the nearer* Parts of Great Britain, as Great
•Britain was alfo from the neareft Parts ofthe Main-
land.

The fame Thing, Î think, is confirmed from the
Accounts which the Irijb give of their own Anti-
quities, which, perhaps, will not be fit now to be
ipoken of at large, especially feeing it partly de-
pends upon fome Knowledge of their Language.

Sir William feems to treat as Fable, what is faid
or the Phoenicians, and Scythians,yea,andwí;
this would quite overturn the whole Hiftory ofthe
Milejian Colony. I am unwilling now to enter up-
on a particular Enquiry into thefe Things. There
is, no doubt, exceeding much Fable in the Ac-
counts we have of thefe, not only as given by their/ themfelves, but even by thefe who are repu-
ted nrit-rate Men of Learning in this Part of the
World, and Stars of the very firft Magnitude in
the Commonwealth of Literature ; but, at the fame
£ime, I acknowledge, that I have not attained fuch
a thorough Knowledge of thefe Matters, as that I
can condemn them in the Lump as wholly roman-
tick, or be poficive in affirming, that there are no
1 ruths vailed under thefe Fables.

_ Allow me to add a PaiTage out of the Englifh
Tianilation of Mr, Lhuyd's Weljh Preface to his

GhJJò-
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GloJJography, or i Vol. of his Archáohgia Britan*
nica.

" Nor was it only North Britain that thefe
<( Guydhelians have, in the rnofl: ancient Times, in-
" habited, but alfo England and Wales, whether
" before our Time, or cotemporary with us, or
a both, it cannot be determined} but to me it

" feems moil probable, that they were here before
" our coming to the Iiland, and that our Ance-
" Itors did, from time to time, force them north-
" wards. And that from the Kintire, or Fore-land
<c of Scotlandy where there is but four Leagues of
u Sea, and from the Country of Galloway and the
a Iile of Man, they paiîèd over into Ireland, as

P they have thatWay returned backward and for-
*' ward often fince. Neither was their Progrefs in-
.
$< to this Iiland out of a more remote Country than
f* Gaul, now better known by the Names of the
^ Kingdom of France, the Low-Countries, and Low-
P dutch."

Such a Teitimony, from a Gentleman ofthe Weljb
Nation, is very much to be regarded. They are
the only Rivals to be noticed in this Affair, and
they pique themfelves upon their being the moft
ancient Britains. Mr. Lhuyd indeed was a Perfon
of lingular Candour.

I proteft I have no Prejudice againil the Welft-
but a vpry great Reipect for them.

By Guydhelians Mr. Lhuyd and the Wcl/h mean,
"both our Highlanders in Scotland, and the old Na-?
tives of Ireland.

_
Befide thefe Teftimonies of Mr. Edward Lhuyd's

cited before, he declares the fame Thing in a Let-
ter to Mr. Rowlands, the Author of Mona antiqtta

rej?aurata,which may be feen near the End of that

Book, I
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Book, which any one that pleafes may confult

;

there he acknowledges that there muil have been

another People in Wales before the Anceftors of

the prefent Welfh, vide Mono, antiqua, p. 34a. " One
ic may, from the Names of Places in fbme Parts of
# Wales, gather, that the Irt(h Nation once inhabit-

" ed there, particularly in Brecknock-fare and Cacr-
" marîhen-jhire,whziQ the Lakes are called Lbych£^
a and the high Mountains, Banna, as they com-
# monly are throughout the Highlands of Scotland

# and Ireland?

Thefe two Shires feerrt to be about the Mid-
dle of Wales, and at the greateít Difiance from
the Sea and the Severn\ fo that here we may again

apply Gffars Words, 8 That the interior Parts of
u the Country were inhabited by the Indigent, or
" thefe who were reputed the old Nativesf much
in the fame Way and Manner as it has happened in

America, where the ancient Inhabitants have retir-

ed up the Country, and the European Strangers

dwell upon the Sea-coaits, and along the Rivers?

I am.

My L o r rs,

Tour Lordpips mofi humble,

§nd much obliged Servant,

C
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To Mr.

ìtft ultra Hiberniamjit aliqua infula Celiiá fermó~,

vis, ejusfib in mulio adhuc antiquiora ducmfnak

Sir,
.

,

: ;
. ... ;;

,
*?,

YOU ärè the Gentleman in the World ofmý
Acquaintance, to whom I ought to infcribe

any Thing that concerns the Ifland commonly

called St. Kilda. I have not the Advantage of be-*

ing known to your Chief, who is the Proprietor of

it, though I have of.á long Time wiihed for iti

That excellent Gentleman Mr. Alexander Mackod

Advocate, whom you reprefent, was, to my cer*

tain Knowledge, a great Benefactor to.it} he was
particularly active in fending a Minifter of the

Gofpel to it, as he was alfo in promoting the De«*.

JSgns of the Societyfor propagating Chriftian Know-

kdge
y

efpecially in the Highlands and Xfles. Hd
was a great Bleffing to this Part of the World
while he lived, and, I believe, every Perfon is

convinced that he is now very well fucceeded.

j He was one of the greateft Mailers of our old

Language* Afíòon as Ixame to be fenfible of the*

Ufefulnefsof it, for illuitrating the Antiquities and

Languages of ancient Italy and Greece^ £$c. I ap-.

plied to him chiefly for Advice about Helpsioac^

quire it* He directed me to thupd'* Picìiooaiy^
•
É" 6.
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which had been all along my chief Affiftance iri

all my Examinations and Enquiries. I remembef
once I asked him, whether he had obferved the
Ufefulnefs of our old Language in illuftrating fome
Parts of Learning. He anfwered, I think, to this
Purpole, That it was his Mother-tongue ; that he
had contented himfelf with fpeaking and writing
k as he had Occafion, and that he had not turned
his Thoughts that Way: But he acknowledged
that he believed then that it was ufeful for all
thefe Purpofes I fpoke of to him, upon hearing me
fpeak on it.

\
Sir, you your felf have given fo many Teftimo^

mes oi your Favour and Eiteem, and fo very far
beyond what I deferve, and you have ufed me
upon all Occasions with fo much Goodnefs, that
I have frequently been aiham'ed of it.

Thisdoes not leííèn, but father increafes my
Obligations to you ; no other Way now offers of
acknowledging them as much as í can, but dire-
ding this to you. I muft beg you will accept of
it, or, at leait, that, to the other Inftances of
your Goodnefs, you will add this of forgiving,
me;
And accept of my good Intentions to ferve the

întereíls of Truth and Goodnefs, the moil impor-
tant and valuable Things in the World.
The Iiland of Si. Hilda is remarkable for many

very uncommon Things, which I need not men-
tion at prefent, and this among others, That ìe

feems to me to have, or at leaft to have had not
long ago, the moil ancient Shape of Language in
this weftern Part of the World, and which is of
great Ufe to illuftrate many Languages and Anti-
quities. Their Alphabet was very rimple, and

con*
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contained but a few Sounds in the Year 1697, at

which Time Mr. Martin made his Voyage to it,

of which he gives an Account in a printed Trea-

tife : At that Time he tells us, p. 72. the Inhabi-

tants did not pronounce dy g, nor r; which, if

true, makes it to agree very much with that of

the Chinefe, according to an Account which I had

from an honourable Gentleman of our Country,

who ilaid fometime at that Court, and who, I

hope, is yet alive. He told me, that in China he

was called Ca, whereas in Britain he is firnamed

Garvan, their Language being Monofyllables

;

and when they called him Ca loi, they meant by-

it Lord, or Mr. Gar-van ; Loi or Lui is one oftheir

Titles of Honour. He told me, they could not,

or, at leait, did not pronounce Gay
which are the

two firft Letters of his Name, but by that Sound

which is moil a-kin to it, C«, c and g being both

palate Letters. He alfo afTured me, that they

wanted either d or i, he was not pofitive which

of the two ; but I eaiîly found that they had f, as,

we may fee in feveral of their Words, and parti-

cularly in the Name of that Herb which we bring

from them, and make fo much Ufe of in this Part

of the World, tea \ as alfo in the Name of the

fupreme Being, which, I think, Webb, jn his Eifay

to prove the Language of'China the primitive Lan-

guage, writes Xean tia, out of texeira a Spanife

Author; but, according to Pere du Haìde^ and the

French Way of writing Chinefe Words, is written

Chan ti and tchan ti
y
which Sounds agree very

near, though the Way of writing differ accord-

ing to the different Genius of the funcb and fy#-

ntjb Languages.

I may very íhortly ihew, that theft Chtneje

E i" Wo.
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Wçtàç ate alfo Caledonian, both in Sound and in
Senfe, and particularly in the Kilda Dialed. |
know there is fome Difficulty to reconcile this tq
the Account which pen du Balde] in his late Hi-
#ory of'China, gives us- but I acknowledge that
Î always did give Credit tq wha|: Mr. Garvan laid
pf this Matter, and I fee not fufficient Reafon tq
jalter my Judgment about it' as yet ; and perhapg
fome Things might be offered to bring thefe feem-
Ingly different -Accounts nearer to one another,
feut I do not now dwell upon thefe Things.

If it befo then, that the Sounds, or> if we may
call it fo, the Alphabet, or Letters ufed by fo ve-

%j far djftant Countries, as China, and St. Kilda,
porne fp near to qne another, though the one be
among the remoteil Places cowardkhe Earl, and
«:he other toward the Northweft, in the old Worlds
and before the Difcovery of

:

America i, and if it be
true, that the Alphabets, or Letters of both are fo
few and fimple; then we fee one Reafon to in*
clipe us to believe, that the fimpleil Shape of Lan?
guage may be found in the remoteil Places from
the Center of the Difperfion of Mankind, and per*
Jiaps nqu in at Center itfeji;

•
; I know I may be charged with impropriety of
Speech in mentioning the Alphabet of the Ghinefe,
ox perhaps that. of. St.Jiilda, feeing the Way of
writing ofthe firil is io very widely different from
that imhis Parç ofthe World, and "maybe deemed
gather a painting of Things than ofSounds ; which
îaflfeems to'bethe Defjgn of ours, and which
I may cohfider more particularly at another time

:

4nd as cq St. IPlda, \t maybe alledged few or
none can write there ; but whether it be fo or not,
^iiarlijieap ^ .that if a Çbigefi or KtygJ^dn
1

•- ' :

-

"- r
,

'

<
k

' "*•
could
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could write inourway,fo as to exprefsthe Sound?
they ufe, they would not have occafion for the
Letters d, g, r, which I think is an Argument for

the ancient Shape both of their Alphabet and Lan-
guage, as, if need be, I ihall enlarge a little upon
at another Tirnei

In the next Place, this may encline us to believe

that at lead both the Cbinèfe and the Kilda Men
are of one common Origine, or that God has made
of one Blood all Nations of Men from China to
St. Kilda, Their Agreement in the Number of
elementary Sounds, as I may call them, and I may
fay, their Agreement in feveral Words may dii-

pofe us to believe this. I may perhaps at another;

Time confider this at more length. In the meaii
tinie it may perhaps a little divert, if not inftruot,

to take notice of thefe Chinefe Words above men-?
tioned, which agree with thefe of St. JÇild^ or at

leaft have their Reafon in that Dialect.

Xean °[ia then, w'Texeira and the Spaniard and
Webb write it, and Chan $t or ttia or Tehan Ti

y
as

tpe French, fignifies the fupreme Emperor in the
Chinefe, or the Supreme Being. The Inhabitants

of St. Kilda have Sean Ýia, which Words they
found Shan Tia, which agrees in Pronounciation
with the other above mentioned, though ihey dif->

fer in the way of writing : They agree alfo in

Senfe; for Sean, in the Caledonian Language, which
they oftentimes found Shan, fignifies both Old una
Great * and I could iliow, that in feveral Langua-
ges, the fame Words fignify both the one and the
other, I mean both Old and Great. Sean as it

fignifies Old is the Root of the Latin Scnex, and
all its Derivatives. Sean, as it fignifies great, is

tp bç found eipeciaUy in its Compounds, and De-
riva=
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rivatives in the Caledonian Language, fuch as Set-

anathar/, a Grandfather, Seanmhathair, a Grandmo-
ther, Ssanmor, very great, huge. Sine is a Vari-

ation of the 'fame Word, and is to be found in

Smeadb, a frretching, extending, or increasing, and
in Swim., to itretch, or increafe, or extend, &c. as

alio in the Compounds, fairftang and fair-fmg,

wide, large, fpacious ', fairftnge, Plenty, fairfmghim,

to encreafe, to enlarge, to augment -, which laft

Words, by the by, contain the Reafon of the

Word Parafanga, which we find in the Greek
Authors, and is by learned Men generally called

a Perftan Word. In this Senie it is alfo found in

the Word Sbennorung, big, a great thing, in Wa-
fer § little Vocabulary of the Ifthmus of Darien,

which I may afterwards have Qccalion to consi-

der.

But in what Senfe foever we confider theWord
Sean or Shan, whether as old or great, it feems

very well to fit the Supreme Being, who is from

everlaying to everlafting God, the Ancient of Days,

Sic. He is alfo great, and greatly to be praijed, and
his Greatnefs is tmfearchable, &c.

ST* or T!ia is the other Part of the Name of the
Supreme Being among the Chinefi, and Tia, is pre-

cifely the ordinary Word in the Dialeci ofSt. Kil-

da ; the other Caledonians and Irijb have Di<2, and
it is obvioufly the fame Word with the Latin

Dens, the Greek 0ío<, the Italian, Dio and Iddio,

French, Dieu, the Spanlp, Dios, &c. It feems to

me of Importance to know the true Reafon of this

Name ', fome very learned and reverend Perfons

have thought it worth their while to ask if the Ca-

ledonian Language could give any Reafon of this

Name; and 'tis worth every Man's Pains to have
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a right Underftanding of it, and when I have told

them that Di in that Language fignifies great, and a
he; fo that D/a fignifies the great fo, they thought it

farpreferable to iuch Etymologies as © curro, or,

to run, ör &sa.ou*i fpeéfo, to fee,becauie he fees, all

things, though this lalx be true in itfelf.

The Kitda Shape of this is <Fia, which agrees

with the Chinefe • *ti in this Dialecl: is great, and in

the Vulgar Dialecl: dn V, magnus in the Corny. Vocal?*

Tea, or that Herb which is brought from Ghina
y

and now fo much ufed in Ewope^nà which is alio

varioufiy written and pronounced, feems alfo to
have its Reafon in our old Language^ in which it

fignifies hot, becaufe it is commonly drunk hot

;

and I have frequently heard a Gentleman, who,
becaufe he wants the vulgar Language of out
Country, or at leaft does not ordinarily ipeak it*

invite others to drink Tea with him in Latin, ufe

thefe or the like Words, vis bibere calidum mecum
y

Domine, that is, Sir, Will you drink hot with me
;

calidum the Latin Word tor hot, he ufed to fignify

Tea. Î fhall not now trouble you with more
Cbincfe Words, for this would detain me too long
from what I have now particularly in View , but
I defire that the Simplicity of the Alphabet of
St. Kilda may be taken notice of, and particularly

their wanting thefe SoundsD and G, as alio R may
be remembred ', for this will be of Ufe in feveral

Refpects, to perceive the more readily the Af-
finity betwixt the Languages of the two Caledoni-

ans, the one in Europe, the other in America • as
alio to iliew that our Anceilors did not borrow their

Letters from the Romans, as Mr. Innes fo positively

affirms; and moreover, to anfwer an Objection .a*

gainft that Scheme I have given of our remote An*
tiquitrea
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equities in fome foregoing Letters. Thefe things

ýr'ûl alfo be of ufe . to clear up feyeral Things

which have puzzled t-fie moil learned and ingeni-

ous Gentlemen. They will perhaps help to un-

clerftand the true Meaning of the Name of that

Kiver, fo very much celebrated by the Poets in

this Part of the World, to wit, the fiber which
runs through Rome

y
fo long the Miitrefs of it in

one Shape or other, concerning which we have fo

many Fables delivered by the Ancients. Thefe,

I think, will alfo help to, give, a full Account of

the Meaning of the Words Cantm, Cantia, or

Acantium^ by which Cafary
Bede, and Ptolemy,

defign that great Headland of Britain which molt

approaches the Mainland. They will alfo help to

perceive the Meaning of the Name of an high

Mountain in the Iithmus of America» called T^apa,

iott/ttiy according to all thefe Europeans I have con-

verted with ; as alfo the Reafon of the Name of

the higher!: Mountain in* the Ifland of St. Kilda it-

felf, according to a Native who pronounced it

Truim-kel, or which another Caledonian would
found Druim-geal ; and as the fame Perfon did

fome Years after, when he had been longer in the

Continent of Britain^ we would think that his firit

Way of founding it had been Tlum-faL I add no

more, but that I am,

Sir,

Tour very bumble^

and much obliged Servant?

t:
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1 Received the favour of fours ; T thank <fóiâ

for what you are pleafed to promife in Behalf

of the Gentleman whom I recommended to you j

I give entire Credit to what you fay about theLet-

ter I wrote to you, when the celebrated Univerfi*

ty of Oxford conferred a Piece of extraordinary

Refpeci upon you. I am obliged to you for the

favourable Opinion you have about my Profn

cieney in Languages; which you'll perhaps

think the more ftrange, becaufe you had Accefs

to know thp.tm Genius once led me to fome-

thing very different : But Languages are in a great

Meafure the Keys of Knowledge ; and I have

hinted fome of the Reafons that induced me to

coniider them in that Pamphlet which I fent you,

and which you fay you read with fo much Plea-

fure ; I am glad that it feems to have excited ir*

you {o ftrong a Deilre to fee more of the like Na-
ture, I believe I ihall print more Copies of it. I

have given fome ofthem away to thefefor whofö

Friendíhip I have a particular Valuer

I am glad you employ your Thoughts about

thefe noble and extenfive Subjectswhich you men*

tion in your Letter, and I fliall be more glad if I

can any Way contribute to confirm you in what H
F tight,
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fight, of to caution yoü againft Miilakes. From
what you write 1 draw this Inference, That you
ieemto have efcaped fome Rocks which very great
Numbers ofMenjboth learned and unlearned,have
fplkupon: This feems to më to have chiefly flow-
ed from their noE fufficiently adverting to the Ho-
ly Scriptures, efpecially in their Originals, and m
the Cafe, I mean, to the ancient Tranflations and
Paraphrafes both of the Eaiiern and Weilern Na-
tions ; theyfeem to have been milled, partly by
fome prevailing groundiefs Fables, and parcly by
fome modern Tranflations.

The moil learned Men, tho' ofdiiFerent Com-
munions, feem to me, by taking up fome common
Opinions without fufficient Examination, to have
ventured beyond the holy Scriptures, and fohave
fallen into fome great Miilakes, which have kept
both themfelves and the moft part of the World in
great Darknefs as to many things. Bochdrt is ge-
nerally reputed one of the molt learned Men that
ever theWorld produced, efpecially in the Orien-
tal Languages and the Belles Lettres, yet I find him'
carried away by the Torrent ofcommon Error

;
I could fay the fame thing of others who are had
in the higheit Reputation for their Learning oî
Piety, or both. I was particularly touched when
i obieived it in a very learned and ingenious Gen-
tleman in the South Part of this Iflandy and who,
as I am informed, has moil worthily behaved him-
felf in feveral eminent Pofts, and particularly has
been a grand Promoter of valuable Learning.
This worthy Perfon Ì found cook a Thing for
granted which has been the Source of innumer-
able Miilakes in many Parts of Learning, the Ma-
wematicks chiefly excepted. I hinted this in the

Pam**
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Pamplet I fent you, p. 23. I take all proper Gcca*

iions to convince thefe who allow me to fpeak

freely to them, and who I think have a Regard

to Holy Scripture, or found Philofophy, of this

Miitake, and, I can fay, not without
_
a deal of

feeming Succefs, I had all the Inclination in

the World to have reafoned with that valuable

Gentleman upon the Head, but our Situation was

fuch as made it at that Time unfit, and I have had

no Opportunity iince of feeing him.

I particularly obferve, that many of the Publi-

lhers of Dictionaries have fallen into this Error,

though it feems to be the Intereft of Mankind that

thefe had moil carefully guarded againil it, and,

amongft others, Mr. Nicholas Bailey, whofe Eng-

tifk Didionary has been frequently printed rjere?

Some learned Men, both here and abroad, are

become in a good Meafure feniible of this com-

mon Error, and accordingly have publiihed fome

Things which tend to throw Light into a certain

Portion of Holy Scripture, which, I conceive, has

been generally mifunderitood, viz. Gen. ii Chap.

but fome of thefe have advanced Hypothefes o£

their own, which, I am afraid, cannot be proven
|

yea, I have met with fome who feem to be Ma-

kers of a great deal of good Senfe, but make

fmall Pretenfions to Learning, who, by a little

Reafpning, were eafily brought to favour what I

conceived to be Truth in this Matter.

As to what you recommend with Refpeót to,

the Royal Academy of Infiriptions and Belles Mtres
%

and particularly what you mention about Jfpha?

fytSy I ihall endeavour to mind,
(

There is one Thing which efpecially pkafes m
yom Letter, that you judge that great; Variety of
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Language that is in the World, to have proceed*
ed from one original primitive Language ; but I
am not convinced that fuch a Language is now ex-
tant in its primitive Shape, and I could give Rea^
fons why we are not to expeet to find it any
where in this imperfect State. Mr. Wafer indeed,
in the Teilimpny I cite from him, p. a of my
Pamphlet, fpeaks of the Highland or Irifi, as if ic

Were the primitive Language, and Mr. Lbuyd's
Teftimony is much to the fame Purpofe ; but \
do not adopt the Whole of what they "fay, the
only Senfe in which I agree with them is, that it

departs lefs from the primitive Language than ma-
ny others, and that it is of very great Ufe to il-
lustrate thefe.

The Teftimony of Leìbnit^ which I fubjoin
s

feems to be founded on very good Reaions. I did
not meet with it till feveral Years after I had be-
gun

JJjy.
Enqniries, and it was in a Manner the

firft Thing which gave me Confidence to fpeak of
them with fome Courage ; that illuftrious Perfon
makes fo great a Figure in the learn d World.
The concluding Part of it feems peculiarly remark-
able, ILtfi ultra Hibfrnjam fit aliqiia infula Celtici

fcrmonis, ejus Jlo in multp adhuc antiqmora ducere-
mur, " And if beyond Ireland there were any I-
f Hand where the Celtick Language were fpoke,
*5 by the Help thereof; as by a Thread, we ihould
w be guided to the Knowledge of ye; much more
Ç ancient Things." '

'

After all the Enquiries I have made into Lan-
guage, I can £nd no Place to which this will fo
well agree as St. Kilda: This Place, with Re^'
ípeét to Germany where Leibnitz lived, is indeed
peyond Ireland^ and the moft remote of all thefe,

be-*
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belonging to Great Britain, to the Northweft, that

is inhabited ; it has a moit fimple Alphabet, and
you know that thefe of the Greeks and Romans*,

jthe higher we afcend, ftill become the more fim-

ple. lrenaeus fays the fame Thing of that of the

Hebrews. An additional Number of Letters was
the Work of Time, and Criticks pretend to tell

the very Perfons who introduced them. In armo-

jial Bearings, the fimplefi: are reckoned Marks of
the greateft Antiquity. I have frequently admir-7

ed this Saying of Leibnitz, as alfo another ofSea"

liger, which is capable of being underftood in a

fublimer Senfe than he himfelf feems to have in,?

jended, »
Imperiifuerat Romani Scotia ìimes^

Romani eloqaii Scotiafinis erit.

Thus imitated and accomodated.

Scotia did once Rome's wideft Conqueils bound,

Rome's Tongue?s high Source in Scotia ihall be found*

Jufiin, in the 18th Book of his Hiilory, tells

fomething, which, if duly çonfidered, may help

us to enter into the Spirit of Leibnitz his Reafon-

ing. I had rather you ihould find it out your felí

than be obliged to another for pointing it out to

you.

You particularly defire to know how far my
Scheme agrees with that of Father Fezron : As to

which I own, that the Reading of Pezrons Book,

I think, was the chief Reafon of my Enquiries of

this Kind, and my Scheme is an Improvement of

l|is, and more free from an Exception, I think,

which his is liable to. His Antiquities of NatH
fnsi and particularly of the Gelt& or Gatjls, con-

nits
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ûâs chiefly of Hiílory and Philology ; as to his

hiftorical Part, I cannot pretend to own it in alj

îts Pares, it feerrfs to me a Mixture of Truth and
Fable. As to the philological Part of it, I always
jthoaght there was fomething very valuable at the
Bottom of it, and it gave me the Hints which I

have fince followed out further than perhaps it is

fit for me, as Í am now fituated, to attempt tp
explain. But I may perhaps be fuller upon this

afterwards.

The Exception to which his Scheme at leail in

part is liable, and from which this is more free
?

is, that the Romans were a long Time both in

Bretagne in France^ and among the Weiffo in this

liland, and this might be the Reafon of the Affi?

nity betwixt the two Languages. This, I fay, is

a colourable Objection, and fomething of a plau-
iible Handle againil him. I do not now give my
Judgment of the Force of it, whereas I alledge,

that the Language of that Part of the World
a

where it is not pretended the Romans ever were^
is really the moil ancient and fimple, and moil
ufeful to illuiirate not only the Roman^ bu

r
t feve-

rai other valuable Languages mentioned in the
Pamphlet I fent you, and which I need not here}

lefume- It is generally acknowledged, that the

Roman Armies never were in Ireland ; but I think

I may fay they never were in St. Kilda, with great

ÁíTurance * and yet the Language of that Iiland>

| think the moil ufeful of all to illuiirate Langua-
ges, Antiquities, and Hiftory, and of this I may
ftortly give an Example*
Many indeed fay, that the fflelfo and Irijb are

but different Dialects of the fame Language * but

tfeofe who have enquired into them, will eafily

fee3
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fee, that they differ more widely than the Dialed
or the Greeks. Perhaps it may not be amifs to call

them Sifter Languages, and to apply that of Ovid
to them

5
Met, %. Facies non omnibus una*> Nee di-

verfa tamen, qualem decet ejfe fororum. I may ex-
plain my felf more fully upon this Head after-

wards, but I crave Leave to add, that the Caledo-

nian or Irijb
y

is, in my Opinion, the moil genu-
ine Offspring of that Language which Julius C<e-

far calls Celtic, for which I am willing to give
Reaíòns. And,- as I have faid before, the Dialeéfc

òf St. Kilda feems the moil iimple and ancient

Shape ofthat renowned and ufefulLanguage. Your
Curioirty, in tracing Languages and Religion up
to their higher! Sources, where, I believe, you'll

find them appear in the greateil Plainefs and Sim-
plicity, is in my Judgment, highly laudable, and
the following them out in all their feveral Wind-
ings, Turnings, and Mazes, or in all their Altera-

tions, Degradations and Corruptions, cannot but
be very laborious. I fhall be glad ií i can any way
contribute to your Help or Eafe in theie Things.
I leave it to your felf to

r

judge, whether the Con-
sideration of that Account which Martin gives in

his Voyage to St. Kilda, may not furnifh Hints of
both Kinds to a Perfon fo curious and ingenious.

I can aiiure you* that his Tteattfe, and perhaps
fome Converfations with thefe of that Illand he
met with, awakned the Mufe of a certain Perfon,
ho profeíîès hrmfelf no Poet,to pen the following
Lines, which touch upon the Etymology of the
Names ofthis Me, and the Language and Religion*
òf the People, which, I hope, will not be altoge~
íher unacceptable to you who' are a Poet.

Ohfcuré
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Ôbfcma occìdao proçul innatat infula ponio\

Hanc Hirtam veteres nomine rite vocant
5

S#pe tamen Sanéti nunc gaudet nomine Kildae^

Floruit hk Kildas; fee <oagafa?na refert.

tìunc ego fed titulum traxijfe à dulcibus undis
Sufpiccr yboc res & priftina lingua, monent.

His^ est finitimas non tanturn sincere terras

Fertur
y at tmmenfo quicquid in orbe patet.

Kildice, cut purus fermo eý
?
mens fraude doloqiie

Libby-a , & antique /implicitatis amans^
Pergito

y
quodfan3urn eýfeffari, aquumque^ potabii

Vital tfternas ore beatus aquasi

Thus englifhed by the fame Hand.

far in the dark Northweft an Iiland ftands,

Scarce feen,or feeing the moil neighb'ring Lands i

Hence, by the Ancients, Hirta fitly nam'd,

,
'Mong Moderns more by that of Kilda fam'd.

Rumour this from a holy Hermit brings,-

I rather from her fweet and pureit Springs:
ín thefe ihe far all neighb'ring Lands excels,

And ail that Fame of diftant Regions tells.

O may her Sons, for purer* Speech renown d,

And candid Souls, and ail that's ancient found,-

Of Piety and Juitice run the Way :

Life's fweeteft Waters they ihall drink alway.

I am, Sir,

1

Tour very humble^

Ja rad much obliged Servant^

C
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